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Order to suspend welfare director reversed

by Jane Pelroff
Managing Editor

An order from the Franklin
Township Local Board of Assistance to
suspend Welfare Director Eugenia
Messner for one day without pay on
Sept. 25 was reversed by the township

Just dropping in...
Steve.Brooks, a sophomore at Franklin High School, dropped
by the first free immunization clinic of the school year just in
time for a drop of Sabin oral booster, which will protect him
against polio for the next five years. Steve was only one of

News notes

Council rejects board of assistance complaint of "tardiness"
council during a special hearing in
closed session Tuesday night.

The suspension was ordered as
disciplinary action against tardiness
in opening the welfare office for
business in the morning. The council
ruled that Ms. Messaer’s late arrival
to work on the data most highly-

questioned by the board was made
necessary by township business
elsewhere.

As a result of that action, Robert
Mettler, the council’s representative
to the local board of assistance,
announced that he will resign from
that board today. Other board

!l

( Steve Goodman photo)

dozens of residents who took advantage of the Franklin
Health Department’s immunization service last Friday evening
at the municipal building.

Back to school at S.G.S.
Sampson O. Smith Back-to-School Night will be held on

Thursday, Oct. 6, 7:31) p.m. William B. Howard, principal, will
welcome parents in the atnditorium and will introduce this year’s
staff.

During the evening, parents "will follow their children’s
schedules and visit the classrooms, where teachers will give
briefings. To avoid confusion in the halls, parents are asked to
become familiar with and adhere to their children’s schedules.
After the last bell rings, parents are invited to the cafeteria
where coffee and tea will be served by the PTSO. Teachers and
staff will be available at this time for further discussion and to
answer any questions from the parents.

Mr. Howard, the facuhy and staff of Sampson G. Smith
school encourage all parents to attend back to school night.

Story time still has openings
Openings still remain in the Preschool Story. Time Program

at Franklin Township Public Library.
Township children aged three and one-half to five may be

registered for the half-hour program which will be held on Wed-
nesdays at 10:15, 11:15 and 1 p.m. by calling the library at
545-8032.

In addition, children living in the Franklin Park area may be
registered for Story Time at Franklin Township’s Franklin
Park Branch Library located in the basement of the Phillips
School on Route 27. This program will he held on Thursdays at
1 p.m. and will also begin the week of Oct. 3.

Jaycees sponsor Jr. Miss Pageant
For the tenth consecutive year, the Franklin Township

Jaycees will be sponsoring the Somerset County Junior Miss
Pageant. This year the pageant will be held Nov. 11 at Somerset
C6unty Vocational and Technical High School.

Contestants’ applications are now being accepted from girls
living in Somerset County who will be graduating from high
school by June, 1978.

The Junior Miss program (not considered a beauty contest,
as the contestants are judged by their overall qualities of
scholarship, talent, leadership in school and civic activities,
character, poise, and personality) results in more than $800,000
per year being granted in the form of scholarship awards,

For further information about entering the County pageant
contact Martin Rothbaum at 846-5690.
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members said they were disappointed
and upset by the council’s reversal,
but did not intend to resign.

According to board member George
Nickerson, the welfare director had
received a previous warning regar-
ding tardiness from Township
Manager Harry Gerken early last
spring.

"SINCE WARNINGS of possible
action delivered by letter did no good,
the next course of action normally
would be suspension," Mr. Nickerson
explained during a telephone in-
terview.

The decision to suspend Ms.
Messner came during a special
meeting of the board of assistance on
Aug. 3. That meeting was attended by
Ms. Messner and her attorney, Mr.
Nickerson stated.

Responding to the council’s reversal
in her favor, Ms. Messner said she had
requested Tuesday night’s hearing
before the council rather than obey the
order from the board of assistance.

That board, unlike other official
township agencies, has authority over
the welfare director, and is respon-
sible for hiring of all welfare em-
ployees on the township payroll.

"I sought the hearing with the
council in order to reverse the decision
on the basis that it showed lack of due
process, and lack of evidence that
constitutes tardiness," Ms. Messner
said.

"IT’S THE PRINCIPLE of the
thing, not the loss of a day’s pay that
concerned me," she added.

Commenting on rumors that in-
teraction between herself and the
board of assistance had been poor for
a number of months, Ms. Mnssner

conceded that "there were strained
relationships."

She claimed she received no prior
notice from the board that they were
considering disciplinary action, and
that she believes their actions were
unnecessary and failed to observe her
right to "due p.recess."

"I feel the situation is resolved,"
Ms. Messner said, adding she intends
to take no further action in the matter.
"All I wish is that beard members be
fair, unbiased, and constructive in
their actions."

Commenting on last Tuesday’s
meeting, Councilman Mettler said
during a telephone interview that his
resignation is necessary because of
the conflict of interest resulting from
his involvement in two governmental
bodies which take opposing views in
this issue.

Re said that although Thomas
Cafferty, Township Attorney, ruled
that he could be present for Tuesday’s
disciplinary hearing, he withdrew
upon an objection from Ms. Messner.

In response to the decision made
while he waited in the hallway, Mr.
Mettler said "I can understand why
the council did it...they felt they had
reasons, but I suppose that personally,
yes, I am disappointed."

He added he bears absolutely no
grudge against the welfare director,
adding, "I think she’s quite competent
and certainly quite intelligent."

BOARD OF ASSISTANCE member
Nickerson expressed a similar opinion
in regard to Ms. Messner’s
qualifications, noting, "As tong as she
does her job, there will be good
relations between her and the hoard."

His feelings regarding the council’s

decision were not as positive.
"I believe the council acted

hastily," he said. I think they did not
fulfill their responsibility to the
community. The decision to suspend
Ms. Messner should have been upheld.

"I think if a person doesn’t show up
for work, and work hours are from
8:30 to 4:30, and if a person has been
negligent for a long period of time,
that certainly is grounds for the board
of assistance’s looking into the current
practices of the employe."

Mr. Nickerson added that he
believes the entire matter revolves
around being at a job at the prescribed
time. and sees "no reason to involve
thimself) in the relationship between
the board and the director."

(See TARDINESS, pg. 1f-A)

Second rape in one week leads
to double New Brunswick arrest

Only four days after an 18-year-old
Franklin woman was raped on a dark
street near her home on Sept. 16, a
second teen-aged Franklin girl was
molested last Friday in the home of a
friend, Andrew Cocho, of 403 Somerset
St.

Two suspects, both from New
Brunswick, were arrested on Sept. 23
on charges of rape and armed rob-
bery. Two other suspects are being
sought by Franklin police detectives.

According to Detective Daniel
Grogan, a member of the investigation
team, Curtis Little, 22, 31,1 Seaman St.,
and Gregory Stewart, 20, 205 Seydam
St., were arraigned in the Somerset
County Courthouse on Monday, and
are being held without bail in the
county jail.

Det. Grogan said the four suspects
allegedly gained entrance to Mr.
Cocho’s apartment under the pretext
of a possible marijuana deal. Once

ihside the apartment, they brandished
a 12-gauge shotgun and seized knives
from the premise.

TIlE SUSPECTS forced the five
persons present at the apartment,
three of whom were Franklin
residents, to remove their clothing.
They tied up the males and then
pushed the 15-year-old, the only

(See RAPE. pg. 16-A)

Edgemere purchase remains stalled
by Jane Petroff
Managing Editor

The Franklin Housing Authority’s
proposed acquisition d the Edgemere
apartment complex has been tabled
again by the township council.

In a mannsuvre that Mayor John
CuUen described as a need to know
"on what terms we’re applying, and to
whom," but that housing ̄̄ thority
¯ real estate con~Itaat Herbert Tam:-
man viewed aa "another stalllag
tactic," the council ~ ’rlisday
night, Sept. ~/, to i~ ¯
council vote en the issue until
data is submitted by authority
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chairman francis McCann.
Referring to questions outlined in a

letter sent to Mr. McCann on Sept. 23,
the mayor announced Tuesday night
that he was not ready to conclude
discussion of the Edgemere proposal
until he had received, in writing, a
clarification of the "process" and the
"price" enabling the authority to take
over the Edgemere complex with a
Department of Housing and Urban
Devdopmeot tHUD) grant.

THE AUTHORITY first announced
its desire to use a HUD funding
program to purchase Edgemere early
in June. After negotiating a price with

Out back at Edgemere
A basketball board in a courtyard at Edgemere proves to be great for climbing, at
least, as a young resident demonstrates¯

the present owner, developer Tax
Wether, HUD would provide monies
for the purchase. The federal agency
would maintain the mortgage, but
would absorb amortization and in-
tersst costs.
The housing authority would

operate the apartment complex,
overseeing tenant selection, main-
teoanee rent collection and security.
Payment of up to 15 per cent of the
rent roll would be made to the town-
ship in lieu of taxes. Tenants would
have to be Franklin residents, and
would reflect, on a percentage basis,
the income distribution of township-
wide residents.

During previous discussions with
the council, Mr. McCann had said that
the housing authority would have to
submit a final bid for funding to HUD
before Sept. 30, when the agency
begins preparation of its yeariy
bud~zet.

At Tuesday’s meeting, however, Mr.
MeCann said that HUD had not yet
asked for the completed application
for a grant, and that as far as he knew
HUD was still holding the necessary
funds in abeyance.

"We still need to supply council
approval, and further details on any
kind of rehabilitation we foresee at
Edgemere," Mr. McCann told council

members. "We want to protect the
funds that are being held for us by
HUD."

Although a dozen residents of the
Edgemere complex were present at
the meeting because it was an agenda
session they were not granted per-
mission to speak. All had reportedly
come to make it clear that they
desired an ultimate housing authority
takeover of their apartment compl~:x.

ONE WOMAN, who did not want her
name revealed, said while waiting in
the hall for the meeting to commence,

(See EDGEMERE, pg. 16-A)

Edgemere residents reveal
their own side of the story.....

by Steve Zurler
Stall Writer

throughout the kitchen as a result of a
cracked window.

The only recourse you have is to call
the maintenance crew and request
service. The call to the maintenance
department, per usual, proves
fruitless. Four months later, the
window is still broken.

These are the conditions Ruby
Jennings says many tenants in the
Edgemere at Somerset Apartment

It’s a rainy evening and you trudge
upstairs, antici~ting the warmth of
your apartment.

Only this evening, an annoying draft
permeates the living room. Much to
your chagrin, the crunch you hear
while walking on the kitchen floor does
not indicate that the floor needs a
waxing, but that glass has shattered

A group of boys gatham at a playground area adjacent to a garage at the Edgemere
apartment complex¯

(Steve Goodman photos)

Complex must tolerate. Like most
Edgemere residents with whom this
reporter spoke, Ms. Jonnings is
displeased with the maintenance
service and the generally deteriorat-
ing conditions at Edgemere.

"I notified the maintenance men
about my window before Mother’s
Day. There should be no reason why
my complaint wasn’t taken care of,"
she said.

Ms. Jennings complained that the
management has not honored her
request for a new toilet seat. She also
pointed to a leak in the roof that has
created a stench in the front hallway.
"The lar~dlord is charging $261 a

month for a three bedroom apartment
that has no modern conveniences,"
she said. "Given the price, I just don’t
feel that I am getting my money’s
worth."
When asked if she thought public

ownership would help improve con-
ditions at Edgemere, Ms. Jenninga
said, "I haven’t lived in public
housing, but from what I’ve seen, I
don’t think it would be any different."

Edgemero was publicly owned in the
mid-1960’s until the present owners,
the Weiner Development Company,
Ocean Township, purchased the
complex in September, 1974 for $3.2
million.

Janice Schmidt, a resident of
Edgemere for the pest three years,
was against public ownership.
"Government-operated housing, like
most government programs; get
caught up in red tape and besides, I
don’t want the government telling me
where I can and cannot live," she said.

Ann Cdaen, who grew up at
Edgemern, is not sure of what will
improve conditions, but is convinced

(See RESIDENTS, pg. 16-A
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BUY DIRECT AND SAVE !

= Retaining Walls * Brick & Slate Patios
= Belgium Blocks ¯ Sand & Gravel
= Used Bricks ° Patio Blocks
¯ New Bricks ~ Driveway Gravel ’
¯ Patio Stone "Curbing Blocks
¯ Decorative Stones ~ All Color Veneer Stone
¯ Decorative Blocks * Feather & Moss Rock
’* Topsoil (Screened & Unscreened) * Slate

NEW & USED RAILROAD TIES
Installation & Delivery Available

Hours: Men. thru Sat. 8-5 ¯ Phone (201) 874.-6664

Public works announces long,cold winter
While autumn is beginning

to blaze in all its glory and
people are still enjoying
sunlight hours, the Franklin
Township Department of
Engineering and Public Works
is getting ready for "the
blizzard of ’T7-’78."

Ben Wa]enczyk, director of
public works, noted this week
that his department is
preparing for a long, cold
winter.

"Experts are saying that
this winter will not be as rough

DON’T EOPARDIZE- BE WISE- /INTERIZE!
IntroducingCOVER PRICES J~’ WE HAVE ALL:Pely-O SLASHED Jl" ~=-’..~:
Pool Covers TO lee ~ ......... Winterizing Chemicals,
16’ x 32- $99. ~OOHE!ffJi~ ~ Floats, Covers &
18’ x 36’- $115.

~~,~.~
Equalizers20’ x 40’- $139.95 ASSURED QUALIT¥~:;..~<_- ~/

ALL VINYL COVERS ON SALE!

almost every week for two
solid months. Through It all
our workers wore weary
smiles and were pleasant and
courteous, doing their best
with equipment which was not
always adequate for con-
ditions which we rarely ex-
perience in this part of the
country," Walenczyk recalled,

The director pointed out the
ways his department has
begun to be ready for winter.

Doug Murray, general
as last year’s, but who knows? foreman, is preparing the
Last winter was a record one, township’s trucks, painting
with snow-drifts 20 feet high in !
outlying districts of /

Franklin." |
"Crews worked around the I flew arrivals.Jclock to repair equipment and ~,,

to sand, plow., and salt
roads." On Sept. 7, a baby son was

"Last winter it snowed born at Middlesex General
Hospital to Mr and Mrs. Calvin
Martin of Somerset.

A daughter was delivered on
Sept. 9 to Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Taranto of Somerset, The
baby was born at Middlesex
General Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. William
Gorelick are the parents of a
baby girl, born at Middlesex
General on Sept. 14. The
Gorelicks are residents of
Somerset.

$1 COUPON $
FUEL OIL

44s¢
per gal. - ~MN.

Visit our Display Showroom & See the Quality of Our Material:

ALL WORK CO.
Rt. 206, Belle Mead, N.J. (201) 359-3000

SENIOR CITIZENS
with proper.I.D, cards

$2 COUPON VALUE $2

snow plows, refurnlshlng
trucks with salters, stock-
piling salt and organizing
crews for emergency duty.

This past winter, Walenczyk
was busy trying to start stalled
township-owned cars and
occasionally drove snow plows
to relieve tired drivers, and
dispatch crews to areas af-
fected by drifting and icing,
hopefully before serious ac-
cidents take place.

Franklin Township is
composed of 150 miles of
roadways, Walenczyk noted,

.and added, "Our department

is sincerely devoted to doing a
good job on all or them and will
not let our guard down when
winter strikes again."
expects to be doing the same in
a few short months.

Meanwhile, ElUe Weber, the
public works department
secretary, will most likely be
spending a great deal of time
noting icing conditions on
roads and alerting crews for
potential bad spots on town-
ship roads.

Working hand in hand with
the police department will be
Stephen Gresh, who will

Missionary Conference
set by ̄ Calvary Baptist

Calvary Baptist Church, in
East Millstone, will be con-
ducting a Missionary Con-
ference October 4 through
October 7. The Conference will
begin at 7 p.m. will have a
theme Jerusalem, Judea,
Samaria, The World.

Rev. Gary Burgess, com-
menting on the Conference
stated, "We are going to have
missionaries from every
phase of Christian work.
Tuesday, Rev. Frank
Papandria, Pastor of the
Union County Baptist Church,
win tell about the trials of
beginning a new church in the
area. Rev. Ken LUes, who
recently returned from his
second term in Iran, will be
presenting the field in a slide
presentation as well as giving
a report on the work there."

Wednesday, a represen-
tative of American Board of
Missions to the Jews will
present Christ in the Passover.
Thursday, Rev. Gary Bell will

be present to share the need or
the field or Puerto Rico and
Rev. Dennis Ford will be
presenting a slide presentation
or the New Bible Baptist
College East, located at
PeekskiU, New York. Friday
will be a special musical
highlight presented by the
Liberty Baptist College
Choral.

Rev. Burgess continued,
"Our objective is to create a
growing awareness and vision
for missions in the church and
increase our involvement in
supporting them. We believe
the answer for the needs of
men today is still the Gospel of
Jesus Christ and we are
emphasizing our concern to
get it proclaimed world wide

RECYCLE
THIS’

NEWSPAPER

Drive a bargain! Dealers
are in a trading mood.
We’re ready to help with
your car loan. Check our
rates and repayment plans
with any around. You’ll get
fast action -- usually within
24 hours.

New car. Used car.
¯When it calls for money,
call us... First

First
National
’State

First National State Bank of West Jersey
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation and Equal Opportumly Lender

It r Because
we

do

~"q~IUS more
¯ than

cut hair...
CHROMOTOLOGY

is the art of enhancing features -
minimizing Facial Flaws - adding
Lite - Life to your hair.

Naturizing- Contouring-Venting

WE USE AND RECOMMEND

F

REDKENACID-BALANCED
ORGANIC PROTEIN PRODUCTS.

F0nnerly: R0ma Haircutters& Towne g Country Hailslyling For Men
359 -8102 359-5004

Rt, 206 HiI,IsboroughHILLSBOROUGH PLAZA

LEARN NOT TO BURN

HILLSBOROUGH/ ~ m~

.THE HOME FIRE SAFETY PROJECT

PtR-k-LtRM GUARDIAN -- IONIZATIONPRINCIPLE -- Modll FB.1 -- Reg. $41.00

¯ ’** BEST BY TEST **
~oo** r~.l .,. ,ospoa~ .n au i~, sls~,s of * f,,,.,.cluO,~ the *~,t,est ,~,p.~s mq* t.to,, t~,~ ,i

¯U~s *,ae,v m.s,’~b’o. =o* cost ~ vo,= ,~,,,.,

che¢~ ¯ b|lt~ty c~nChl,On |~ m,nu~e of ~vo¢~ ~ay

RJI~.IIIDUSIrRIES

¯ Extinguishers

¯DRY CHEMICAL
¯NON-TOXIC
¯REFILLABLE

¯M~, D o T Requl,e~ls

FIRE ESCAPE LADI)ER.
Supports 100O Ibs,--w~il h.ld su~,,t,~l 15.ft~ 2.Story Ladder
persons i.t the s,~m~, tim*, yvl It’s II~Jht 25-fi.~.SIow Ladder
enouqh for a child to c d rn,,

The Hillsborough Jaycees urge you to
PLEASE MAIL TH IS.O_R_D ER FOFLNLT_Q~Ay.,___
NAME
ADDRESS

CITY/STATE/ZIP
TEL. NO.

My Volunteer Fire Co. is:

TOTAO SALEITEM UANTITYI PRICE
GUARDION-FBI,, 34.29 1.71 36.00
IAIOBC EXTINGUISHER 11.43 .S7 12.00
2AIOBC EXTINGUSHER 19.05 .95 20.00
10BC EXTINGUISHER 9.52 .43 10.60
15 fLLADDER 20.95 1.05 22.00
25 fL~zAOOER ~6.19 1.31 27.50

MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO: HiUsborough Jaycee$
TOTAL ENCLOSED - TAX INCLUDED

**’= Please mail to:
’James Dalton ̄  10 Beverly Dr.l= Belle Mead N.J. 08502

For More Information Call: 359.5633 or 359.4178

"This is WMGQ-FM, of Franklin Township"
The FM radio tower for station WMGQ, shuwn above, should be completed within two to three
weeks, according to Tony Marano, Vice President and General Manager of Raritan Valley Broad-
casting, which operates WCTC and WMGQ in New Brunswick. The radio station’s tower, going up
near the new broadcasting facility on Veronica Lane, will enable WMGQ to send out a clearer signal
than their present tower, across a radius of about 20 miles. The stronger signal will permit the
station to compete more aggressively with the wide-reaching beams from New York FM stations.
The tower is being constructed by a crew of eight from Structural Systems Technology Inc. of
McLean, Va.

(Steve Goodman photo)

CETA program graduates ThOmpson
A Franklin resident is

among 16 graduates of Mid-
dlesex County College’s first
Comprehensive Employment
Training Administration
(CETA) project, a course 
basic retailing.

Noah Thompson is now
employed as a warshonse-
person in Bamberger’s
Warehouse, Raritan Industrial
Center. He was placed in the
full-time position after
completing the CETA training
project. According to Rodney
Carter, project director.

Designed for CETA by
Middlesex County Collegq, the
retailing program was
arranged through the Division
of Community Services, under
the direction of Anita
Voorhees, and the Middlesex
County CETA, under the
direction of Rsagin Brown.

The 16-week program
consisted of 35 hours a week in
training, divided between
classroom instruction and on-
the-job experience. Daily
classroom instruction in-
cluded business math,
business English and
retailing.

Local companies such as
J.C. Penney, United Parcel
Service, and Abraham and
Strauss participated as on-
site-training grounds.

In addition to those hired as
full-time employees, one
trainee chose to enroll at the
college as a fail-time student
in the retail management and
merchandising program.

Graduates or the CETA
program include, besides Mr.
Thompson: Fay Brodsky,
Kennith Brooks, Katherine
Calantoni, Linda Camacho,

Marjorie Carroll, Celeste
Jefferson, Gall Massey, Odell
Mickens, Sandra Ousley,
Melvyn Price, Mary Politis,
Hilary Schwartz, Edward
Shivery and Fred Simonson.

Nursery school
signing up now

The Pine Grove Cooperative
Nursery School has openings
in both its kindergarten class
and its after school program.
The full day kindergarten,
which is accredited by the
State of New Jersey, will
accept a maximum of 15
students for every 2 teachers.

The after school program is
open to 3, 4, and 5 year olds.
It’s hours are from 2:30 to
5:30. The school is located at 40
Davidson Road in P/scat¯way.

:_LECTRICAL SUPPLY CO.-I~

(201) 725-O5OO

TIFFANY"
FIXTURE SALE

We’re clearing our stock of
selected Tiffany" fixtures.
These are made of GLASS, not plastic.
ONLY 27 pieces available.

List price $133.50 Clearance price $48.81
"the Tiffany/ook.

HOURS: Men .Tues-Wed.-Fri..9 am - 5 pro.. Thursday- 9 am,- 9 pm.imp," , LARGE, SAFE, OFF-STREET PARKING. EASY IN, EASY OUT.

q I l" ~. l II ~
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Good aim... ...and a sense of humor
...is one requirement for a speedy shot of measles vaccine, here deftly administered to Tonya
Gaines, a FHS sophomore, by Sharon Downey, clinic coordinator, during the Franklin Health ..helps, too, as Tonya demonstrates.
Department’s free immunization clhlic Friday evening at the municipal building. (Steve Goodman photos)

Day for Women focus
on group management
’ "Group Management groups and how to deal with
Techniques," a seminar for them will also be covered.
women who find themselves Exploring how we com.
involved with groups of people municate, both verbally and
either in business or as non.verbally will be analyzed
volunteers, will he presented and one workshop will deal
on Saturday, Oct. 22, from 9 exclusively with running a
a.m. to 2:30 p.m. at the meeting.
Princeton Young Women’s Pre-registration for this
Christian Association. sixth "Day for Women" is

All led by professionals in required by Oct. 14.
their fields, the workshops will Registration brochures are
focus on the latest decision available at the YWCA office
making, problem solving, and and the Princeton Public
management techniques. Library. A charge of $10 for
Understanding group the day will include lunch and
dynamics, the conflicts a nursery service is available
present within and between at a low fee. Call the YWCA

Group headache clinic
sessions to continue

Dr. Sutton Hamilton, stated, "with biofeedback
medical director of Princeton practice, persons with
House and chairman of the chronically cold hands can
Department of Psychiatry at learn to warm their hands
the Medical Center at Prin- voluntarily; persons with

¯ ceton, has announced the tense muscles can learn to
continuation of the Behavioral relax them voluntarily; and
Medicine Learning Clinic. persons who over-react to

The clinic, under the daily experience can learn to
direction ofLesFehmi, Ph.D., produce states of mind in
recently concluded a sue- which they can find a release
cessful Group Headache from mental stress.
Program at Princeton House. "Because this approach to
Medically pre-screened symptom alleviation involves
persons suffering from attention to internal stimuli
migraine or tension headachesand learning of subtle forms of
participated in the 12-week self.control, motivation for
program. The program in- learning and persistanee in
eluded relaxation training, home practice is required," he
attention training and said.
biofeedback training.

Biofeedback training is a
recently developed technique
by which people learn to
control physical processes of
the body. In biofeedback
training, the participant is
informed, by means of a
sensory signal, usually a tone
or a light, of the state of a
particular aspect of his body’s
functioning, e.g., the level of

¯ muscle tension, temperature,
or the frequency and am-
plitude of his brain waves.

By using the information
contained in the feedback
signal, reflecting changes in
the monitored physiological
process, the trainee can
gradually learn to control the
monitored functions.

For example, Dr. Fehmi

"Because of the excellent
response from the general
community to the initial
program, we will continue to
pruvide this’service," stated
Dr. Hamilton.

For further information, call
921-7700, ext. 413 or 414.

CROW SEASON CLOSING

The state Division of Fish,
Game and Shellfisheries
wants to remind all sportsmen
that the New Jersey crow
season closes tomorrow, Sept.
30. The season will open again
on Jan. 2 until March 1.

SENIOR CITIZEN’S
SUBSCRIPTIONS

SOLD AT CUT RATES

924-4825, ext. 22 for more
details.

"Dial an Idea"
boosts morale

The U.S. Small Business
Administration’s "Dial-An-
Idea" will feature ways to
build customer confidence
during the week of October 3.

To receive a maximal
amount of business success,
small business owners must
assure customers that their
business will provide the best
service.

Customers must be con-
vinced that a small business is
ready to serve their needs and
wants. To keep a customer’s
confidence, a business must
assure their customers that
their needs and wants will be
satisfied.

"Dial-An-ldea," SBA’s
phone-in service with helpful
hints for small business people
features a new tip every week.

All are invited to call "Dial-
An-Idea"a t I201) 645-6345.

TRACTORS
FACTORY AUTHORIZED

SALES & SERVICE

SOMERVILLE
EQUIPMENT

1041 Rt. 202. Somerville. N.J.
201.526.2252

Telling the league story
Naomi Nierenberg, left, first president of the League of Women Voters of Franklin Township,
discusses the history of the league at the annual membership tea held on Sept. 20. Next to her,
seated left to right, are Shelly Turkel and Lillian Wolfe, new league members, and Terry Phelan, of
the membership committee. Anyone else interested in joining the league should call 545-2999.

ROUTE 206 AND OXFORD PLACE. BELLE MEAD. NEW JERSEY
201359.6698

WATCH FOR OUR
COLUMBUS DAY SALE!

SOFT ICE CRF.AM
|

I

IF YOU ALREADY HAVE

FREE CHECKING:
with

STATE.BANK
CRAFT & HOBBY SHOP

Route 206 Harlingen
(Across from Harlingen Re/. Church)

201) 874-4633
CLASSES FORMING NOW FOR

MONTH OF OCTOBER
Rep0sse’e Stained Glass
Plaster Painting Macrame
Hummel Painting Brass Rubbings

Wood Carving
For Registration, Stop in or Call
Early Before Classes are Filled.

Hours: Tues. thru Fri. 10-9;
Men. & Sat. 10-6

o~ RARITAN VALLEY

Save Money- NO MONTHLY SERVICE CHARGE

SaveMoney-NO PER CHECK CHARGE

SaveMoney- NO MINIMUM
BALANCE REQUIREMENT

Includes Business and Personal Checking

RARITAN OFFICE
34 East Somerset Street

Raritan, New Jersey

OF RAR1TAN V~

[20t]725-t200
HILLSBOROUGH OFFICE

403 Route 206 South
HIIIsborough Township, New Jersey

Member F,D.I.C.

WHITEHOUSE OFFICE
Route 22 and Ridge Road
Whitehouse. New Jersey

Kilburn II
By Gleneagles

BRIDE: "Dracula, where are we?"

DRACULA: " We must be in Manville’s
Boro Hall; the Voter couldn’t be kept
in the dark anyplace else!"

VOTE FORcouNc.,: RUDY NOWAK’EDITH KISS
VOTE FOR TAXcO,,ECTO.: STEVE BALINT

TO LET THE SUN SHINE IN ONCE MOREl
VOTE ROW A ALL THE WAY

Paid for hy M3nvlllo Rel)ubllc~ln Cotumitlee, J Muraw~kl. rre~l.%

\

An Authentic classic trench coat -- with all
the trench coat extras - epaulettes, gun
patch and swagger. Made of 100% cotton
gabardine and lined with a 100% wool zip-
out warmer.

Kilburn I1.
Always m its element.

Such Beautiful Heather Tweeds
Can Come Only From Scotland.

We have our Gala Forest coats and mat-
ching skirts tailored exclusively for us by J.
Et J. C. Dorward, Ltd. in Scotland. The
obvious elegance of custom tailored
Scottish country classics. The inspired fit.
Fully lined coat and skirt in soft-hued
heather tweeds. Timeless fashion from
Scotland.

open Friday Free Parking
’til 9 P.M. Behind Store

~ICARO[
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editorials

Saving tax money begins
properly with little things

It’s still a bit too early to say Highland Park Council
anything good and/or bad about president.
any of the candidates running for Tile details of tile plan aren’t
various elective offices on tile the point.
local, connty.and state level. The press release, which was

However, a recent press sent by a political candidate for
release criesout for comment, a political office, came in an en-

The release (which may be vclope with tile retnrn address,
published elsewhere in this "Borough of Highland Park."
paper, if there is room t comes There is no notice on tile letter
from Dr. David Schwartz, as to who paid for the stamp, but
Democratic candidate for tile it is pretty clear who paid for the
N.J. Assembly in District 17. envelope.
which includes Manville and Obviot,sly there is at least one
Franklin. way that Dr. Schwartz could im-

lle writes in his release that he mediately rowe money for New
is unveiling "a five-point plan Jersey taxpayers.
which...could save Central Jer- If he will send a self-addressed
sey taxpayers millions of dollars stamped envelope lifts ownl he
without any loss of services." can secure these thoughts on this

He also points out that he is matter.

Lance not only problem
for state banking leaders

The banking industry across
tile nation has suffered some
severe bh)ws in tile extended
probe of tile ~,ctivities of Bert
Lance, tile h)rmer budget direc-
tor. Many people l)rcsurne that
Lance’s rather free-wheeling
style in tile .peratiou of Georgia
banks he controlled are common
practices.

But heaped upon tile Lance af-
fair in New Jersey is the running
battle between commercial, or
"’full service banks" as they wish
to be km)wn, and tile savings and
loan for thrift) institutions. Thls
has no relation to tile Lance af-
fair but it is doing as much to
make tile average consnmer wary
of all banking institutions as tile
more publiclzed affair.

Tile New Jersey Bankers
Associathm, the trade group of
the state’s commercial .banks, is
upset about both problems. It

can do little abont the Lance af-
fair except hope that it soon facies
from tile public’s memory, but it
has come out fighting against
what it feels are improper
inroads by the thrift institutions
into areas formerly rescrved for
comnlcrclal banks.

According to state regulations,
savings and loan associations arc
permitted tn make home im-
provement h)ans but not In enter
into tile area of personal h)ans.
Tile Bankers Association claims
tlmt these thrift banks are. in
fact, making h)ans for a variety
of purposes but labeling them as
home improvements.

Tile savings industry, on tile
()tiler hand, insist that they are
tile "banks" of the conslmler
whereby tile commercial banks
are the’institutions for business.

Elimination of bridges
should ease flooding woes

Nothing, it seems, takes
longer to effect than flood control
measures. But at least it appears
that county officials are aware of
tile problems and intend to plod
along, prodding federal officials
whenever possible and rising to
fight any deviations from sound
policies.

Two weeks ago tile county
phmners said they would for-
cefully oppose any zoning
changes which wot, ld permit
major development of the Wat-
chung ranges. Much of tile flood
woes of downstream areas has
been caused by the development
which has occurred in the upland
region.

Now rite county freeholders
are moving toward tile
elimination or replacement of six
bridges over the Green Brook, a
normally placid stream which
causes havoc when engorged.

Tim bridges are old and in
need of repair, but more im-
portantly fltey serve as six ef-
fective dams when storms send
tile brook over its banks. Tile
dammed up water then backs up

into residentiol areas causing
property damage, anti in 1973,
resuhing in the deaths of six per-
sons.

In addition the bridges
beeome impassable far too
frequently after storms and snarl
traffic tltroughout a wide area.

Tile elimination of these
brldge-dams will not erase
fh)oding problems ill tile Green
Brook basin but it is another step
that nmst be taken in tile overall
fh)od control program. ’File Cor-
ps of Engineers, noted for
studying fhmd areas to death
before coming up witb viable
plans, has beet) preparing such 
program for tile entire area, but
when it will be complete is a snb-
ject for much debate.

A firm stance against develop-
ment in tile Watchungs and tile
elimination of water-retarding
bridges are among tile few things
county officials can do while they
wait an overall program. With
strict flood-plain zoning in force
in most areas at least tile area
can hope for some alleviation of
tile recent frightening floods.

.--Mo GOODIES, HEP-.E/

Proper fiber held aid to heart
Tile incidence of heart attack may

be reduced by consumption of foods
containing effective fiber from an
early age on, but correctly identifying
such foods isn’t as easy as it may
seem, aecording to Hans Fisher of
Rutgers University.

Dr. Fisher is chairman of the
Department of Nutrition at the State
University’s Cook College and has
been eondueting research into the
effectiveness of fiber since the early
1960s.

What he’s found indicates that
certain types of fiber can help reduce
levels of fat and cholesterol in the
blood but that other types, including
the widely advertised cellulose and
bran, are ineffective for this purpose.

"MY IiESEAItCII has shown that
sources of fiber that are effective in
the reduction of levels of fat and
cholesterol in the blood include pec.
tins, found in parts of apples and
oranges, for example, and the hulls of
oats and barley," he said.

Behind the research is the fact that
high levels of fat and cholesterol may
contribute to the incidence of heart
attacks because they can accumulate
in blood vessels and narrow the route
of blood flow, forcing the heart to
pump harder.

"Consumption of effective fiber is
an inexpensive and easier way than
the use of drugs in reducing the
amount of circulating fat and
cholesterol and lessening the chance
of deposits forming in blood vessels,"
he said.

Fiber is the indigestible, non-
nutritive portion of plants that gives
them their structure. All plants,.in.
cluding edible fruits, vegetables and
cereals, include these components,
which are usually called complex
carbohydrates. Included in this group
are cellulose, pectins and various
vegetable gums, he said.

"Some fibers have chemical and
physical characteristics that help
prevent the body’s absorption and
utilization of the fat and cholesterol in
the foods we eat," said Dr. Fisher.

"Not all fibers are equally effective
in doing this," he said. "Generally,
those that are effective can either bind
directly with fat and cholesterol to
prevent their being absorbed or can
bind with bile acids, which the body
needs to accomplish the absorption of
fat and cholesterol."

TO CONSUME enough effective
fiber, Dr. Fisher recommends eating a
balanced diet which includes
moderate amounts of a wide variety of
foods, including apples and apple
cider for pectin and oatmeal for its
indigestible residue. Barley hulls are
harder to eome by because no major
foods generally available on the food
market contain them, he said.

What is used in many foods ad-
vertised as being high in fiber content
are cellulose and wheat bran, which
Dr. Fisher says don’t help the body rid
itself of fat and cholesterol.

"Some breads on the market contain
large amounts of bran," he said. "I
would recommend that the bread
makers replace this with more ef-
fective fiber, such as oats and barley,
or their hulls."

He warns that too much fiber could
be overdoing a good thing, because it
may also bind with trace minerals
such as iron and zinc in the body, and
deficiencies of these could lead to
conditions such as anemia and skin
disorders.

He stresses that consumption of
foods high in effective fiber eaten in
moderate quantity should be part of a
lifelong dietary pattern, because
short-range results aren’t really
practical.

"A person who is $0 years old and
who has been eating foods high in fat
and cholesterol all of his or her life
won’t benefit greatly by suddenly
starting to eat great amounts of ap-
ples, for example," he said.

"THERE IS LITTLE evidence to
suggest that effective fiber will bring
about much of a reduction in the
amounts of fat and cholesterol already
accumulated in blood vessels," said
Dr. Fisher.

"Generally, by the time such a
condition is discovered, it is too late to
correct the problem through diet, and

"it is reasonable to expect that the
damage has already been done," he
said.

"Many Americans overeat and eat
too many foods high in fat and
eholesterol while not geting enough
effective fiber," he said.

"I would recommend a balanced,
sensible diet and ask people to pay
more attention to the labels which give
the contents of the good they eat. They
don’t have to avoid foods containing
fat and cholesterol if other foods they
eat give their bodies a chance to cope
with the problem and ff they also
exercise to a reasonable extent."

letter policy
All readers are encore’aged to write letters
to the editor. Lettors must he signed and
include the writer’s address It is our policy
Io print the name and address of the signer.
but names may he withheld from print in
certain circumstances upon request of the
writer and approval by the editor. We
reserve the right to edit letters for length; 250
words is the preferred maximum Every
letter in good taste concerning a locally
pertinent matter will he published

-- OUT OF: GTA"rE / our o F KsI N D .~

Crump’s.~
I"1
o

Elusive moral at the circus
I

by Stuart Crump Jr. cage for a moment.
StaffWrlter Then, with all his might, he threw

himself at me, spreading his enor-
Man has always been fascinated by mous size at full force against the wire

the circus, screen as if he were leaping on me.
Sohavealotofwomenandchildren.Thank goodness the heavy steel
There’s something about the drama screening held tightly.

and humor in a circus which strikes a He tried several times to jump me,
responsive chord in all of us, whateverbut the screen kept us an un-
our ages. comfortable few inches apart. I

couldn’t help thinking of the seene in
I HAD OCCASION to visit a circus a the original King Kong movie where

few days ago and one partieular in- the giant ape succeeds in breaking
cident stands out in my mind. through his chains.

-The circus was Hoxie’s Great
American. It’s not the largest circus in
the world, but it’s fun to watch
nonetheless.

When I mentioned to one of the
circus people that I was with the press
and that I had come to take some
pictures, he said I should go see
Charles Moyer, the animal trainer,
who would let me inside the trailer to
take some pictures of the gorilla and
other animals without the plexiglass
which normally protects the spec-
tators.

The plastic glass shielding makes it
rather difficult to take clear pictures
of the animals, you see.

Accordingly, I shortly found myself
face to face with King Kongo, the
largest gorilla on tour today. He’s
about seven feet tall and has an arm
span of more than nine feet.

(And don’t ask me how anybody
ever got him to stand still long
enough to take those measurements.}

KING KONGO took one look at me
and retreated to the far corner of his

Bet~veen leaps I did manage to get
one clear shot of him through the
opening between the wires.

AS I WAS STARTING to leave the
trailer, Mr. Moyer said, "Watch out
for this chimpanzee here. He likes to
pick up handsful of his droppings and
play Tom Scarer with them - right at
yOU."

No matter that I was warned. The
chimp was much too fast.

As I scooted by him, he executed a
series of moves that would have made
O.J. Simpson look slower than a bottle
of Heinz ketchup.

He caught me square across the
back of my shirt. "Sorry about that,"
the trainer said as he tried to wipe the
stuff off.

;’NO PROBLEM," I said, trying to
retain my sense of humor. "I’m used
to it. I’ve covered plenty of political
campaigns."
There’s a lesson in there someplace

but at the moment it eludes me.
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I 1 announces
’" Sp ’etters f Frederick Douglass Library Varga says ,t looks like ring

, e editor programs
,u,,us Varga, Dir~tor_of P!as.t!csCompanyonVeronlea base for the Township "

Economic Development, .~vu,ue. rurtrler soum on
¯ necessary infrastructures

Mr. Verge added that the Firms see the positive attili&The Frederick Douglass Liberation Library fall and winter programs began on Sept. 27. An array Franklin Township, an- Veronica Avenue, Radio township council and the in- of the Township and theroan~nounced this week that Station WCTC is completing dustrial development com- advantages of locating irSuit cited as
partisanship
To the Editor:

The Republican dominated
council’s decision to authorize
an appeal of Judge Diana’s
ruling in the Somerset Af-
filiates law suit is another
example of petty partisanship

¯ being financed out of the
public treasury. The decision
of Mayor Cullen and Coun-
cilpersons Reilly, Matting and
Maklary to appeal the matter
to the Superior Court was
,taken in spite of legal memos
dated Aug. 5, 1977, and Sept.
15, 1977, which indicated that
the chance for success upon
appeal was slight. In the
memo of Sept. 15, 1977,
township attorney Thomas
Cafferty opined that to appeal
the decision would impose on
the township "a very difficult
burden of proof to meet in the
light of the facts of this case
outlined in my prior letter and
the findings of the trial court."

Democratic Council persons
Nancy Henry and Phil
Beacbem were joined by

¯ Republican Councilman
Robert Mettlar in voting
against the appear. (Although
Republican Councilman
Durand was absent from the
meeting of 9-15-77, he had,
~ccording to Mayor Cuilen,
voted for the appeal at the
council agenda session of 9-13-
77.i

Couneilpersons Henry and
Beachem feel that too many
thousands of dollars in legal
fees have already been ex-
pended in the thus far un-
successful litigation and feel
that the expenditure of
another $1,500 for legal fees,
exclusive of court and tran-
script costs, is un-
conscionable, especially in
light of their conviction, based
upon their discussions with
Attorney Cafferty and review
of his memos, that the case
annot be won.

The taxpaying community
of this township is encouraged
to follow the progress of this
litigation. In the event that the
township loses again, perhaps
the abused taxpayers ought to
demand that the costs of the
appeal be borne personally by
those councilpersons who
expressed their support for it.

Dennis Auclello
Franklin Township

Democratic
Municipal Chairman

Maklary corrects
insurance stories
To the Editor:

The subject of insurance is
not only complicated but for
the Township of Franklin it
has become an expensive
subject. The premium of one
policy alone recently in-
creased ITS per cent creating
the necessity for the Council to
introduce an emergency or-
dinance to pay this premium.

Last week two local
newspapers reported the
Council’s actions with regard
to the defeat of this ordinance¯
Both articles contained

emergency ordinance which
would, in effect, be ap-
propflatlng $19,000 more than
was necessary. It Is my feeling
that the taxpayer should not be
taxed to create surplus funds
but only to pay for what is
actually needed, The or-
dinance was defeated, un-
fortunately not by a
unanimous vote as was
reported, but by a 6 to 2 vote.

A disturbing aspect of the
whole insurance picture is that
the insurance carrier’s
representative refused to
justify the substantial in-
crease in premium. Rather, in
defense, the representative’s
statement in one newspaper
article gives the reasoning for
not divulging individual
reserve fund information. This
is no reason for the insurance
carrier not to inform the
Township of the amount of
dollars actually paid-out in
claims as has been requested.

Frankly, every taxpayer
should be concerned over this
kind of subtle increase in
municipal cost. The taxpayer
deserves factual answers. As
Councilwoman and member of
the insurance committee I will
continue to seek them out.

Dorothy M. Maklary,
Councilwoman

Says 2 GaP’s
aren’t hooked up

To the Editor:

Not only has the Franklin
Township Sewerage Authority
been exposed as a playground
of the local Republican party,
but it has now been revealed
that Republican Com-
missioner Robert LaPlante
and Republican commission -
hopeful Ott Lattanzio have yet
to hook up to the sewers after
many years! Isn’t Mr.
LaPlante in a conflict of in-
terest? Doesn’t Mr. Lattanzio
not hooking up for 15 years
have a lot of nerve? Does Off
Lattanzio have veto power
over council appointments to
the Sewerage Authority? It’s
time that the Sewerage
Authority be run for all the
people and not for the
privileged few!

Quinn DeGeneste
57 Baler Avenue

Somerset

QUARTER CENTURY CLUB

Bernard Anthony Pelnse of
40 Emerson Road, Somerset,
is one of 95 Johns-Manville
employes who will be inducted
into the Manville chapter of
the Johns-Manville Quarter
Century Club at its annual
induction meeting and
banquet at the Martinsville
Inn on Sept. 29.

of programs and services have been planned for the community in the coming months.

The programs schedule will be the following;

EVERY MONDAY AND FRIDAY At the Frederick Douglass
Liberation Library

"Experiences in Development"From: 10:30-11 a.m.

Experiential activities in art and games for the pra-school child.

MONDAY-FRIDAY

From: 3:30 - 6 p.m.
Experiential activities for the youth in arts and crafts, music and film.

At the Frederick Douglass
Liberation Library

"Experiences for Youth"

EVERY SECOND AND FOURTH TUESDAY MORNING
At the Child Development Program

i of Somerset County
The staff wilt take our "Experiences in Development" to the Child Development Program o f Somer-
set County, as a means of expanding the learning experiences of the pro-school children in this
program.

EVERY FIRST AND THIRD THURSDAY MORNING
At the Parkside Senior Citizens

Recreation Room
The staff will take our "Experiences with the Community" to the Parkside Senior Citizens
Recreation Room. We have planned many interesting activities for the senior citizens.

EVERY MONDAY AND THURSDAY
The Frederick Douglass Liberation Library will be open until 8 p.m.
Plans are being finalized to provide some community oriented activities or experiences with the
Community during the winter months.
Located At: The Frederick Douglass Liberation Library

55 Fuller Street
Somerset, New Jersey 08873

For information: 828-3786

CWWC members to hear
Fenwick at conference

On Saturday, Oct. 1, eight
members of the Cedar Wood
Woman’s Club will be at-
tending the New Jersey State
Federation Of Womens Clubs
Regional Fall Conference to be
held at Hickman Hall,
Douglass College, New
Brunswick. The all-day
conference will include
seminars on energy, en-
vironment and justice with a
question and answer period
following each presentation.
The guest speaker at the
luncheon will be Millieent
Fcnwiek, U.S.
Congresswoman from New
Jersey.

Acting as Regional Fall
Conference Chairman is Mrs.
Richard Sas with Mrs.
Thomas Walthier on the
Regional Committee. Both are
members of Cedar Wood.
Other members attending
from the club include: Mrs.
Robert Burke - president;
Mrs. Harry Welby - first vice
president- Mrs. Roger Davis -
third vice president; Mrs.
Graul; Mrs. John Havey; and
Mrs. Seymour Sehnier. Cedar
Wood will be serving as
hostess at the hospitality table.

The Garden Department
will hold its meeting at the
home of Mrs. David Kolb on
Layne Road on Sept. 28, at 8:30
p.m. The program will include
a slide presentation, "Tips on

CCOMING SOON TO CENTRAL JERSEY

GOLF-O-TRON
the indoor electronic GOLF System Complex

Feofurln9
GOLF Lessons

by ALAN NtEDERLITZ

Complete Pro Shop
GOLF ~TENNISstatements which requireI

correction and elarification.] FootJoyOOtFg$smetShaBslNSrOCK
First of all, upon being in- [ ALL MAJOR tINES GOLF CLUBS

formed of the receipt on Sept. [ GOLFBAGS- GOLFBALLS
13 of a credit due to the] us,ooottctolsacct~rlalNrlaoidoo|Jrclu#xrp~ls
Township in the amount nfl ALANNIEDERLITZ
$19,000, the result of an in-[
surance company audit in| PROFESSIONALGOLFEI.TENNISSHOPS
March, I recommended to the I MONTGOMERY SHOPPING CENTER. RT. 206
Council the defeat of a pending O

609-~4-8020
O

OPENING OCT. 1
Hillsborough’s Only Hobby & Craft Shop!

HOBBLES UNLIMITED, INC.

BORO CENTER

Rt. 206 Hillsborough

Art Supplies* Macrame * Quilling* Oregami * Dollhouses & Furniture

Model Airplanes, Cars, etc. * Radio Control Airplanes & Cars

Matchbox Toys * Kites * How-To Books * Stained Glass Kits

Liquid Embroidering* Decoupage

WATCH FOR OUR GRAND OPENING SALE!

planting bulbs and herb
gardens," by Bruce Hamilton,
Professor of Ornamental
Horticulture at Rutgers
University, assisted by Steve
Brown, one of his students.

On Friday, Sept. 30, the
morning garden interest group
will meet at the home of Mrs.
Peter Maurer of Emerson
Road at 10 a.m. A demon-
stration of dried flower
arrangements will be given by
Mrs. Fred Herrmann, a
member of the group.

The American home
department will hold their
general meeting and mem-
bership Coffee on oct. 3 at 8:30
p.m. at Conerly Road School,
Somerset. Mrs. Emanuel
Hammer, chairman of the
department, has issued an
invitation to all members of
the department, re-joining
members and new people
interested in becoming part
of the department. Programs
for the coming year will be
announced and the vice-
chairmen of the interest
groups will discuss their plans
for the new season.

KNOW SOMEONE
WHO’S A FEATURE?
CALLTHE EDITOR

LAWN
& i

GARDEN SUPPLIES
Lawn Seed
Fertilizer

Lime
Gy-"~m

Water Softener
Salt

~all Bulbs

Ceramic Flower Pots

10% Discount on
Redwood Tubs

CLEARANCE PRICES
ON MOWERS

Hahn 5 hp 26" Rider
was $549.95

NOW $350.00
Hahn 4 hp 22

S/P Mower
was $229.95

NOW $150.00

Show Horse
Feed

cwt. S7.80

BELLE MEAD
FARMERS’ CO-OP ASSrN
Line Road Belle Mead

(201) 359-5173

significant growth in com- their new home. "I hope the mittee have been working Franklin. We now haw
inertial and industrial radio tower will be the beaconclosely over the past few momentum and I seeoperations has taken place in which will lead more new months. "The council is springtime in Franklin for thethe first nine months of 1877. business into Franklin providing the support and next few years," he concluded

"It looks like ’springtime’ in ’~0wnshJp " Mr. Verge added.
Franklin right now," Mr. "Lne growm in our n-
Verge claimed. "A ten story dnstrial area is spilling over
Marriott Hotel is emerging into the commercial area as
from the ground on Davidson well. The Village Plaza
Avenue near 1-287. Steel is Shopping Center contains a
growing in the Somerset number of new stores while
Valley Office Center with a the Somerset Diner opened for
100,000 square foot facility for business this week.
Beckman Instruments being "This growth pattern helps
constructed by I. Heller the Township in two
Construction Company. significant ways," Mr. Versa

Takara is developing the noted. "In the months ahead,
size of their building right now the new businesses will
while Franklin Developmentprovide many new jobs for
Corporation will have their area residents. The growth
100,000 square foot building on will also provide a larger tax
Cotlontsil Lane completed and
occupied by the end of the
year."

Mr. Verge noted that the
growth is not restricted to the
area near 1-287. Bio-Dynamics
Incorporated is completing TOWN GOVERNMENT
expansion in a rural setting on NOT RESPONDING?Mettlers Lane. Murray
Construction Company is OALLTHEEDITOR
building a new 170,000 square
foot facility for Gilbert -----

lb. pkg.
quaders

ha
~o~Jar

The ’g": "’="~= ~:z "~

....... ~ ~ I|Millstone t~ ~il,~:: ~.~}
Workshop

1393 Main Strr¢~. "Hi hhl.¢. %J [l~x?~
tel (’~Ol) 874-3649

10=’5:30 Daily,
closed Wed.& Sun.

UNIQUE GIFTS, OUALIT¥ YARN,

CALICO, CANDLES, &KITS

Fall Yarn Sale
10% discount on all yarn

NOWthru Saturday, OCTOBER 15

SI Imported Hand-Poinled HI]

t°neware¢p en]

Squarre°SU~nOc[w°i~°Sliced You SaveMme ~ B~h~,~BO~te B
Foodtown Prestone II I~;~

Whlte Bread

Anti-~e~e9 ~ Tuna Flsh,Ai9’
I, ean SliCed AIIO~ ted Vo,mt~e i ( r ~c ii~t AioIx31)elr

d You Save More
Nestle S 4~r~,w,o~,~. ~ ¢Bake-Ham Swift Souptlme ~mu "I’~7

59¢
S!zilean

~o. 3,: 7139 0a ,00,
Ib 12 ( ,Breath O’Plne. _.A (’t’¢

voc. ;,[~ C caner ~"MP ~.
In ~rdef to assure o sufficient quantity ~ sate Items for all out customers, we reserve the rlght to limit sales to 3 packages of any Item unless olhenvlm noted. Sore Items
no available In case lois. Pdces effective Sunday. Sept. 25 thin Saturday, OcL 1 only. Not responsible tot IypogroDhlcoi errors. Member Iwln Coqnty Grocers.

Hillsborough , Somervi.lle ManvilleFoodtown Markets ,i lsborouqh Plaza. R, 206S. E, Main Street_ S. MainSt,

i

RumpTop Round RoastRoast
S

(WhOhl
floezet cuts ID.

,i i,. :::SALE STARTS SUNDAY, SEPT. 25 ...... i
Glant Pr;dno;/O;[;:$avingsl ~ Q I O | - " e- -

Cauliflower/ .: .....

-o69¢ /

Facial Tissue Jam or Jelly ~ Macaroni

aoo.! 1 99¢ 

U $ O#- Cho~ce

London
Broil
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DANCE PERFORMANCE

¯ Members of Danse North Hunterdon Regional
Alfegresse -- Hunterdon High School. Tickets for the
County’s young dance eom- concert are $3.50 general
pany - will present a joint admission, $2 for students and
concert with Arthur Hall’s senior citizens. For reser-
Afro-American Dance En- vations call the Hunterdoo
semhle on Oct. 2 at 8 p.m. at Center for the Performing

Arts at 735-8805.

Five wildlife films
in association series

The South Branch Water- of our country as it must have
shed Association has planned been hundreds of years ago.
a series of educational en- January 11 will show the
tertainment for the corn- result of three summers’ work
munity. The association has by Charles Hotchkiss in the
aasembled a series of wildlife Big Bend National Park of the
films distributed by the South West part of the States.
National Audubon Wildlife This area ranges from desert
Society. sands to mountain streams,

This package is being of. and gives a wide variety of
fered at a subscription rate of plants and animals¯
$6.50 for the five films. Tickets The husband and wife team

Drarvir~.~ by Natalie Miller

are tax deductible, ofGregandLindaMeMillan Registration open forCommencing Oct. 18, the will exhibit their filming of
films will beshown on a nearly Papua, New Guinea, entitled
monthly basis in the North "Twllight of Eden" on March

AAUW writers seminar

Hunterdon High School 13. They photographed tribal
auditorium at 8 p.m. The rites that are fast disap-

CALL 526.5550 school is located on Route 31, peering with the advent of
Annandale, south of Route 78. "civilized man," as well as the

These g0-minute programs exotic wildlife also en- RegtstratloeclosesOct.4for Lures at Fairleigb Dickinson She will present the poetrywill be narrated by the dang,red by modern inroads the seventh biennial AAUWUniversity and Morris County workshop, She is a Charter
New Jersey Writers Seminar, College. Member of the Haiku Societynaturalist-photographer in The last show in the eerie,, to be held this year at Squires Mrs. Rosenblatt, project of America and of Lyric.person. Short question and on April 4, is the work of Karl
of Far Hills, Somerville, on director, is a widely published Journalism Workshops willanswer sessions will be held

after the shows. Maslowski who has captured Oct. 15. Sponsored by the New poet whose works have ap draw on the staff of the Bet-The first film covers the animals and insects "doing Jersey Division, American peered in over one hundred nardsville News. Allphases oftheir thing" by day and by Association of University publications including Her- writing, from news reportingarea of "Fisheating Creek" in night,the Cypress Sanctuary of Women, the event features per’s, Atlantic Monthly, to feature and editorials, willFlorida. Richard Kern, These Audubon Wildlife suchprominentstaffmembersYankee and Modern Haiku, be covered.photographer, and nine others, films are known for the as Carolyn Keane, Pauline
purchased a 10-mile tract professionalism of the work. Bloom, Joan Morrison and

Learn to Enjoy Football, along the creek in order to All the narrators are ex-
HertaRosenblatt. Tenwriting ~et’s 4)oqt

studyandpreservethewildlife perieneed naturalists and workshops covering fiction,Professional * College* High School * Pop Warner indigenous.to this area. camera persons. Series tickets non-fiction, poetry, juvenile
A 100-mlle canoe trip on the are available at ’the South and journalism are planned.Football Classroom Clinic Allagash River Waterway in Branch Watershed office on The program is open to all

at the Hillsborough School Maine is the subject of Alvah Route 31, or by sending a writers and to those interested B* oonoT.v .ua~..P,.o
Sanborn’s film to be offered on stamped, self-addressed in writing. Registrants are a’ogetherCar. 206& Amwel[ Rd. (across from DeConto Shop. Ctr.) NOV. 29. This relatively un- envelope with the remittance expected from a tri-state area.

¯ INSTRUCTED BY AREA COACHES ¯ touched region offers a picture for $6.50, In order to keep workshops
small enough for openSIx Evening Sessions, Beginning Week of Oct. I 0 | dialogues, space is limited to

MondayorTuesdayEvenlngs7.8:3Opm Tickle Finger’ coming advance registrations only.
.

, .. . . .
Tuition is $15, which must be Irect=ons
sent by check or money order

c,!r !il!

$20. All-lnclusive Registration Fee
tO Somerville Library toHertaRosenblatt, Direetor,

¯ 1 Ill ¯ III 1 1 1 Ill ll ll II 1 1 l= Ill ¯ N.J. A’AUW Writers Seminar,
CLIP[tMAILREGISTRATIONFORM I "Tickle Finger" will be and hand puppets, records, Peapack, N.J. 07977. The

charge covers a choice of twoi featured at the Somerville story cassettes and wash
workshops, luncheon andPublic Library, 35 West End mittens.

Name l Ave., Saturday, Oct. l, at 10:30 Tickle Finger and his coffee hour.
a.m. The first program of the friends act to pre-recorded Prominent authoress Mrs.iAddress fall session will be presentedprograms which include Harriet Stratemeyer Adams,
by Eugene Vis¢ione and his stories, sketches and games, better known byher pen name

Phone assistants. The audience will beinvited to Carolyn Keene, creator of
The Tickle Finger idea participate. Nancy Drew and Bobhsey

II
II evolved from Mr. Viseione’s All children in the area are

juvenileTwins series,literatureWill conduCtworkshops.theIndicate Preference [~ MondayD Tuesday l working with customers in the invited to attend.
style shop which he operates The program is co- Pauline Bloom, nationally 7. Raiseyour hand and say,’Tm thefirst."II

l at the Manville Rustic Mall. In sponsored by the Somerset known teacher and lecturer in 8. Draw two squares, one triangle, and three circles.II Make checks payable fo: order to relax his young County Library and the the writing field will present
9~ Write the opposite of "hot."APROPOS I customers he would tell them Somerville Public Library. 10. Stand up and stamp your feet.1 the fiction workshops. She has

i Ihat Tickle Finger was going taught at Columbia Univer-
1 P.O. Box 6262 Bridgewater, N.J. O88O7 to get them. Then he would airy, Rutgers University and 11. Give three meanings for"spring."
Ikl ¯ I 1 I ¯ ¯ ¯ I 1 i ¯ 1 1 1 1 ¯ ¯ ¯ liekle them.

"(;ODSPELL" Brooklyn College. She is a 12, Write the numbers from one to ten backwards.
1

Operating under the name of member of the Authors Guild, 13. Write the even numbers from two to twenty.
Mad Charles, Inc, Produe. The National Touring Mystery Writers of America 14. Write theodd numbers from one to twenty-one.
Lions, Mr. Vie,lone owns a Company of "Godspell" will and the National League of 15. Write seven words that rhyme with"fat."
publishing, record, preduetion present three performances at American Pen Women. 16. Call out, "1 have followed directions,"
and manufacturing company, the Morris Stage, 100 South .Joan Morrison, whose 17. If you have read the directions carefully, youWin or lose,
.e has patented and trade Street, Morristown on f.eatureartieleshaveappearedshould have done nothing until now. Do only numbersm Mademoiselle, MCall’s,it’s fun to read about it marked Tickle Finger, finger Saturday, Oct. 1 and 2. Glamour and Better Homes & one and two.

Gardens, will offer the non-in the Sports pages weekly.
O’ COMING SOON TO CENTRAL JERSEY ’( fiction workshops. She lec. .oMlpueeuosJoqLunuAluoouopoAeqplnoqsnoA

¯ Su!q~Aue 6u!op aJojaq AIInJaJeo auJe6 eq~ peal plnoqsGOLF-O-TRON Ourwoodenshoeslookbetter,
[

noA pa~a~s SUOlXOaalp aql jot # eauatuas :Ja~suv
the indoor electronic GOLF System Complex and they feel better.

Featuring

~~
GOLF Lessons FUN WITH WORDS

by ALAN NI[DERLITZ

Complete Pro Shop Each sentence below gives you a clue to a letter.
When you put the letters together, you will have the an-GOLF 8-TENNIS The linear clogs from Sweden-leaturmg]swer to the riddle, "What small thing never runs out of

Foot Joy GOLF& Str..tShoes IN STOCK Scandmawan aldelw00d soles, plus I light in the night?"ALL MAJOR LINES GOLF CLUBS t0pS of Ken uine leather..
¯ m this coun(ry’s lalgest ~.0GOLF BAGS-- GOLF BALLS

selection of st/es, ;.~ll~. ] 1. hs fkst letter is in "calf" but not in "calm."USED GOLF CLUBS A Cc|Pr/D CN T~AD| ¯ GOlF CL U8 REPAIRS
styles and colors i,l=f’...’.7~l,.’LL I 2. Its second letter is in "nine" but not in "neat."ALAN NIEDERLITZ 10r men, women"q’~Wl 3. Its third letter is in "trays" but not in "tasty."PROFESSIONAL GOLF 8" TENNIS SHOPS and ch,ldren. ClOG SHOES

There are 17 Eskd 10cabana I 4. Its fourth letter is in "bean" but not in "band."
MONTGOMERY SHOPPING CENTER. RT. 206 throughout America I 5. Its fifth letter is in "after" but not in "alter."

609-924-8020
C

195 Nassau St P,nceton. N J. 6, Its sixth letter is in "place" but not in "peace."
609.924.05 2 7. Its seventh letter is in "pray" but not in "rapid."

You’ve Seen Styling and Quality Like This Elsewhere... Al~aJ!~ :JaMsuv
But For Hundreds of Dollars More!

s0u’r~ £TOR, OUTLET
. will resp°nd in the c°.umn’ ,r°m time t° time’. to parents and children, who have questions of

general interest. Please write to me care of this
newspaper.

~r,.,o. oNLy ,.,~o,,,e~ .J_URNITURE
THOMAS ORGAN Dealed

With the Cooperation of a Leading Maker of Fine Furniture ¯

¯ homas Brings You This Fine, Lush Early American Grouping at Huge Savings we’ve got your
no-wax floor

PIa£n at;e
YOUR CHOICE~l~l"~, ~,~-.~" llua e<.~,J’~ -__L.~ -, |as
 488oo

PLAY THE ORGAN. So a Et Love Seat

~01~0 01~

or

~.~,~~

~-- Sofa, Chair 8- Swivel Rocker ’ ~’~

~~.~j I~ IN..~ LIG S CT0 . Finely tailored in durable, decorator Herculon® . High contour
INSTANTLY. ¯. tufted backs, plump foam seat cushions, "generous attached armUp! ~.~’~" :.~ ANYONE CAN PLAY!

~X~k tz i\ AN EXCLUSIVE FEATURE pillows, full box pleated skirts...all add up to the comfort and

:..- " =~ ~ou ca. ~a~c~ charm that makes this "Craftsmaster" suite a truly fabulous value.
~~,7,- ".. ,., .~ co,or w,t~l COlOr )ou

~$" ~’~L,, ..... ~’O~," e ......... ~ .............. ~ ....
Choose either the sofa and love seat or the sofa, matching chair and con-

you’ f~)~,ly car~ erllOy tt~O THOMAS ,~m(.d,otoly Th,$ trasting swivel rocker at this SPECIAL, ONE WEEK ONLY PRICE.
IS Nor o chord Organ .... 1~,$ ~$ a FULL SIZE SDmeP

¯ 895 DON"r WAIT...COME IN NOW!

~ICED FROM CARTWHEEL
¯ ¯ No-Wax Easy-Care Surface * 8eautilul Patterns ̄ Soft,

No matlej’,l~ha! your decor--We’ve got your floorl

ICoHicr" --¯ VISA
I

t 870 Hamilton St. (Amwell Rd.), Somerset 
qk~ 846-5757

Ii ?
HOT L BALTIMORE - Sue Lawless (right) as April Green. a run-
down hooker, is the only mother figure available to Jamie
(Michael Greenberger), a young runaway, in Lanford Wilson’s
award-winning adult comedy, "The Hot L Baltimore," about the
looney inhabitants of a derelict hotel doomed to demolition. "The
Hot L Baltimore" plays through Oct. 23 at the professional New
Jersey Shakespeare Festival, Drew University on Rt. 24.
Madison¯

Writing course starts
at Douglass Sept. 29

"Creative Writing to Sell," a
workshop to help aspiring
authors in both writing and
marketing techniques, will
meet for eight Thursday
evenings beginning Sept. 29
from 7 to 9:30 p.m. on the
Douglass Campus of Rutgers
University, New Brunswick.

The workshop, sponsored by
the University Extension
Division and taught by
professional freelance writer
Lenore Shapiro includes in-
dividualized in-depth
suggestions on participants’
manuscripts and recom-
mendations of possible
magazines and book
publishers.

What publishers are looking
for now in the short story,
novel, article, children’s book,
autobiography, poem,
mystery and science fiction

Mosley’s photos
Area landscape

photographers Judith Mosley
of Hiltsborough and James M.
Staples of Washington will
have their works featured at
the Annual Festival of the Arts
at Somerset County College,
Sept. 29 through Oct. 4. The
display will be in the gathering
area of the college center.

Ms. Mnsley, a graduate of
the New York Institute of
Photography, does portrait
and commercial work but
specializes in landscape and
nature photography. All of her
work is copyrighted and
printed in limited editions and

story will be explored: In-
eluded are the techniques [or
writing in these areas.

Marketing techniques
covered will include methods
for preparing a manuscript for
submission, how and where to
send it for the best possible
chance of acceptance, locating
markets that accept the work
of competent beginners, when
and how to copyright, and how
to find a reputable agent.

Since the workshop began
four years ago, many par-
ticipents have gone on to
become published writers.
Whether or not they’ve written
before, all interested persons
are welcome to bring their
ideas or work in progress and
join in discussions with other ̄
writers. For registration in-
formation call 932-7422.

to be displayed
displayed in local banks,
business and private coll,,.
Lions. Her most recent shaw
was last month at the Hun-
terdoo County Library.

"CALIGULA"

The play, "Caligula," by
Albert Camus, will be
presented by the Rutgers
University Department of
Theater Arts at Douglass ~

College in the Levin Theater
on the Douglass campus this
weekend. Admission is free.
For further information call
(201) 932-9892.

ALWAYS FRESH

!
G~A~)’~[~ CKo.Q.o~...,3 1 lb. $3.25

NASSAU CARD & GIFT SHOP
Princeton North Shp. Cir. -

next to Grand Union
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Tuch named head of Rutgers alums
Eugene Tuch of Franklin Society of Certified Public Alumni Federation’s first

Towt~hip has been elected Accountants and chairman of dinner meeting of the
president of the Rutgers the society’s Committee of
University Alumni Fed- Members in Commerce and academic year at the Alumni-

Industry Faculty t~enter nere oneration.
The federation, an advisory Tucb will preside over the Monday (Sept. 26) at 6:30 p.m.

board to the University’s
director of alumni relations, iscomp=ed of two members of St. Matthias invests members
each of the 15 alumni
associations three at-large
members and three alumni Saint Matthias Rosary-Altar Society Communion Breakfast
members of the Board of Society will invest new will be held Oct. 9 at the
Trustees of the State members on Wednesday, Sheratoh-Regal Inn,
University. October 5,1977, at 8 p.m. in the Kingsbridge Road,

Tuch is a 1961 graduate of church. Anyone interested in Piscataway. Prior to the
the Rutgers Graduate School becoming a member is invited breakfast, members will
of Business Administration to call Helen Shanesky, 247- assist at 8:45 a.m. Mass at St.
and is currently vice president 1367, before Oct. 3. A meetingMatthias Church. Speaker at
for finance of Childcraft will follow the investiture the breakfast will be Joan
Education Corp., a national ceremony, which will feature Rusnock, Liturgy Coordinator
educational materials and toy the Reverend Edwardof St. Matthias parish. Tickets
company. Griswold, society moderator,will be sold Oct. 2 after all

He is a member of the Board as speaker. Masses. All ladies are invited
of Trustees of the New Jersey The sixteenth annual Rosaryto attend.

m0Pemana

| m,, mm m, m m m m m" m m m mm mm m m m,~#
,aycee-ettes : e~. ~ H0~ %i
hold craft fair

The Franklin Township m ~’~FAMILY STYLE DINNER FOR 2 l
Jaycee-eKes are sponsoring a ̄ 8 pieces of chicken _ m"Crafts Plus" fair scheduled - $3.99
for Friday, October 7, at them 1/2 lb. salad of your choiceAenulnr orion m
Phillips School (Parks andm order of French fries "s4~ m
Recreation Building) on Routem . Let nl eater your next.patly or club event, m#27 from 7:30- 10 p.m. Them c,, ahead (or quick service 469-OO91 ipublic is urged to participate
and help as all proceeds will be ̄ With coupon only 1780 E|ston Ave., Samaras.¯ expires 10/9/77 FHR A&P Shopping Center ̄
going to the First Aid Squad. ill ¯ i ¯ gl¯ i ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ i ml Ibl

Assorted items will be
available for purchase from
the following dealers and/or O O
craftsmen: copper party,
Tupparware party, candles, Live with a PRINCE/or 3 DA }IS
shadow box dried flowers,
Sarah Coventry party, Stanley Yes, try the Prince Tennis Racket on usproducts party, macrame,
toys, and flower ar-
rangements. Delivery of all
items selected is anticipated
for November 4.

Refreshments will be ser-
ved. There is do admission fee.

for 3 days
Call Alan Niederlit: and Reserve your Demo Racket.

Alan N iederliu.

PROFESSIONAL GOLF & TENNIS SHOPS
MONTGOMER Y SHOPPING CENTER, RT. 206

609-924-8020
O O

ZEREX
ANTIFREEZE¯, :. :~ ,~.~ ~:~.~;:~ ~:~,, OPEN DAILY I

/.. . ~.: ~,~::....~:~..,, ;~ GALLON
d "7 :~’~ ,~’~’~:~:~’~V~.~v,’~?,~. ~ ~1

SUNDAYFAIR ,,o,
¯ , - . ’

, PRESCRIPTIONS FOR LESS .-......._ AND HERE’SWHATYOUC, ETBYMAIL
! ~ in n~ ;am I 2,00 GIFT OERTIFIOATE
)t. my VJ=l m vitamin j FROM MAKER ON 2 GALLON PURCHASE

’ " ": ~ i : ~.
~/ HOT OUPS I ov STEELFF~
,- .?, ~, I STORAGE L]: .....i.

Cary Sims Ill took advantage of the League of Women Voters’ registration drive last Saturday at ~ :AGp:AGSKtFI’~3~sK I i ~~’,~’
PLATES , ~ 30 ;GALLON

four separate shopping areas in Franklin Township. Here League representative Amelia Lodding
looks on as Mr. Sims places the signature that will assure him the right to help roust ... or reinstate

Governor Byrne next November.
’" I ,.s, B.s

(Steve Goodman photo) - = ~--/--/=1~

47°

~"~/ flIII:MI:R J EXTRA HEAVY ’ ":"
¯ ~’~ "i’~v i 4ilL PLASTIC,

~::Q ~ ~/ _ _ iTARPILIN Z

99=i3 99

Ready to vote
During the League of Women Voters’ registration drive last Saturday afternoon at Shop Rite,
KathJeen BignelJ, left, checked out a change-of-address card with the help of League representative
Amelia Lodding. (Steve Goodman photo)

Somerset woman enters Marywood
Theresa L. Praskach of college today grants both that allows students to form

Somerset is among 425 new graduate and undergraduatetheir own ad/hoc majors, the
freshmen who will be enteringdegrees in a multitude of cellege runs on a 4-1-4
Marywood College this Fall. disciplines. Among them are calendar year and has a 14:1
An additional 115 students will art, business and managerialstudent faculty ration. It s cost
be transferring to Marywoodscience, communication arts, of $63 per undergraduate
from other colleges, communication disorders, credit ($60 for graduate)

Marywood College, a psychology, education, foreign makes it one of the lowest
Catholic liberal arts four.yearlanguage and classics, humantuition rates among private
institution, is located on a 180-ecology, librarianship, colleges in the natioa; 70 per

cent of the students receiveacre campus near the Poconnsr e I i g i o u s s t u d i e s, some form of financial aid.
in Scranton, Pennsylvania.mathematics, social sciences, Ms. Praskach is the
Established in 1915 by the physical education and health daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Sisters, Servants of the IN- and science. Praskach of 544 Hamilton
maculate Heart of Mary, the With a flexible curriculumStreet, Somerset.

Solec Effective: September 28 - October 4, 1977

MANVILLE: Rustic Mall FINDERNE: A&P Center
KINGSTON: Kingston Mall, Route 27



Somerset Trust Compan)

39-41 S. Main St.
Manville, N.J. 08835 725-9027

RARITAN VALLEY LIQUORS
5 U.S. Route 206 S. RARITAN

(in Granetz Plaza)

COLD BEER ¯ SODA ¯ SNACKS
. International Selection of Cheeses.

OUR GREATEST PLEASURE IS TO SERVE YOU!
Open 9-10 Six Days; Sunday 12-4

725-5700
George Kondreckl, prop.

NINO’S PIZZERIA

OPEN 7 DAYS
Man. thru Thurs. 11-12
FH. & Sat. 11-1
Sunday 12-11

-~9-6996

Route 206 Hiilsborough

In the DeCant9 Shopping Center

ADAM & EVE
HAIRSTYLISTS

A Cut Above The Rest!
The Redwood Square, U. S. Highway 206

~1- Amwell Rd., Hillsborough

359-7511
Tues. 8" Sat. 8:30,6:00

Wed., Thurs. e’FrL 9:00-8:00

 P DKEN

Good Luck Mustangs

ANGELO V. LEONE AGENCY

"For All Your Insurance Needs"

106 S. Main Street
Manville, N.J.

722-5193

MANVILLE

PHARMACY
37. So. Main St.

Manville

722-6200

WE DELIVER!

Thursday, September 29, 1977

Sept. 11

Sept. 18

Sept. 25

Oct, 2
Oct. 9
Oct. 16
Oct. 23

FRANKLIN JR. WARRIORS

i THISWEEK-ST. PETER’S A II

Mini Little Jr.
Warriors Warriors Warriors

New Brunswick 0 0 0
FRANKLIN 0 13 6
North Brunswick 6 12 0
FRANKLIN 0 7 19
St. Cecelia 0 16 0
FRANKLIN 13 0 14
St. Peter’s A Noon 1 p.m. 2p.m.
Milltown H Noon 1 p.m. 2 p.m.
South Amboy A Noon 1 p.m. 2 p.m.
Highland Park A Noon 1 p.m. 2 p.m.

HILLSBOROUGH DUKES

Pee-Wees Jr. Midgets Midgets
Sept. 11 West Orange A ,6 39 0

Hillsborough 1;~ 0 25

So, Plainfield H u 18 u
Sept, 18 Hillsborough 13 0 25

Sept. 25 High Bridge RESCHEDULED
Oct. 2 Flemington H 11:45a.m. 1:00p.m. 2:00p.m.

Oct. 9 Washington Rock H 11:45a.m. 1:00p.m. 2:00 p.m.

Oct. 16 Watchung Hills A 11:45 a.m. 1:00 p.m. 2:00 p.m.
oct. 23 Somerset Hills H 11:45a.m. 1:00p.m.. 2:00p.m.

Oct. 30 Somerville A 11:45a.m. 1:00 p.m, 2:00 p.m.

Nov. 6 New Providence A 11:45 a.m. 1:00 p.m. 2:00 p.m.

~i FOR EVERY
~,£"~-,,. :~.:~ COMMERCIAL &

T~e
RESIDENTIAL NEED

late Glass ̄ Store Fronts ̄  Mirror
eTahleTops = Auto G|ass
e Custom Picture Frames

¯ Shower EncloSures
HILLSBOROUGH GLASS CO.

254 Rt. 206 So., Hillsborough
George & Chlp.Chrlstlansen

FREE EST,MATES D~t~j~l’~
.. 359.8_520 .....

...................... y

MANVILLE COLTS

J TH,SWEEK-B"’OG WA’ "All
Ponies Pintos Colts

Sept. 11 Roselle Park H 0 12 0
Manville 13 6 6

Sept. 18 BoundBrook A 6 0 0
Manville 13 14 34

Sept.24 Raritan Rescheduled to Nov. 12 (See Below)

Oct. 2 Bridgewater A Noon 1 p.m. 2 p,m.

Oct, 8 Kenilworth H 5 p.m. 6 p.m. 7 p.m.
Oct. 16 Middlesex A Noon 1 p.m. 2 p.m.
Oct. 22 Metuchen H 5 p.m. 6 p.m. 7 p.m.

Nov. 6 Maplewood , A Noon 1 p.m. 2 p.m.
Nov. 12 Raritan H 5 p.m. 6 p.m. 7 p.m.

Roma Pork Store
~t SalumeriaWALT’S INN

Catering For All Occasions

337 N. Main St. Manville

722-0652

i

Boro Center ̄ Rt. 206, Hillsborough
HOME MADE

ITAUAN SPECIALTIES
¯ Mozzarella ̄ Macaroni ¯ S~,,sage

FRESH DAILY: Bread, P~,crles
from Brooklyn

COMPLETESELECTION OF GOURMET
ITALIAN FOOD

Hours: Men., Tues., Wed.,
Sat. 9-7; Thurs. 8"
Fri. 9-9; Sunday 9-3 Phone 874-4490

~_ __

,=,, FREE CHECKING FREE

E Our Slst Year of Service

==_ ; STATE
 BANK

i OF RAI~ITAN V~

ORoute 206, Hillkborough~
725-1200 :~

=u. FREE CHECKING FREE mm

359-3121 Free Delivery

HILLSBOROUGH PHARMACY

438 Route 206 South
Somerville, N.J,

GERARD J. SALVATORE

HILLSBOR0 DELICATESSEN:
l{Olli~’ 2(Ifl Sillllh

HILLSBOROUGH. N.J.

PLAY HERE=.

PICK-IT

350-0355

GET TANKED AT
HILLSBORO GULF

U.S. Hwy. 206 So., Somerville
(opposite Packard’s Market)

OPEN 24 HOURS

RT. 206

ELEI/EII Hillsborou

359-4697

Sal’s Custom Tailoring
Leather Coats for Sale

Tuxedos for Rent

EXPERT ALTERATIONS
Cleaning" Pressing

Billsborough Professional Building ¯ RI. 206, Hillsborough

Hours: Mon.,Tues., Thurs., Fti. 8.9
Wed. 8.7; Sat. 8.5:30

874-4672

i
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extremely

free checking

THE ~ NATIONAL BANK
AMWELL ROAD ¯ BELLE MEAD " NEW JERSEY ¯ 20107/I cl’l~nq
TRIANGLE ROAD ¯ SOMERVILLE * NEW JERSEY ¯ 201o/’t’uuuu

fi000kgll$

BORO PIZZA
& SUB SHOP

BaRD CENTER
424 ROUTE 206

SOUTH HILLSBOROUGH

COMPLETE HOURS: SUN.- THURS.
ORDERS 10:30 A.M.. 12 MIDNIGHT
TO GO FRI.-SAT.

359-7144 10:30 A.M.- 1:00 A.M.

UTO BODY
COLLISION REPAIRS- WHEEL ALIGNMENT
Mufflers m Shocks" Brakes ¯ Glasswork

Now Open at our New Location
Opposite Packard’s Market

Rt. 206 South, Hillsborough
Home 359-5533 Office 526-6300

FRANKLIN
SOMERSET LIQUOR

916 Easton A~e.. Somerset, NJ.
(Easton Shopping Center)

Phone
vI6 - 9688 ,,~o~;, t-
"V~/e Deli’~v-er w’,;’u’~_

Wines Available. ~2

MANVILLE PIZZA
RESTAURANT

Rustic MALL Manville

526-1194

OPEN 7 DAYS
10:30- Midnight
Fri. & Sat. ’til 1

For Big Savings on Fine
Furniture For Your Home,
Remember It’s

,°°,,L O:
~f,,-’~;,V ~,~1,~ ,

Route 206 at Camplain Rd.
HILLSBOROUGH, N. J.

(201) 874.4500

IFor your shoppinE convenience: ! PLEASE NOTE:

Open Daily I0 u.m.- 9 p.m,
0ur new signs aft nut
ready yet, Loeb for the

Saturday 10 u.m.. 6 p.m. Yamaha sign on outbuilding

SNOWHITE CATERING
SERVICE

Catering for A !1 Occasions

Serving Manville ̄  Somerville
¯ HiIlsborough ¯ etc.

Facilities for Small Parties (1-100)

Ask About Our White Glove Service

(201) 722.2230

MANVILLE MUSTANGS gl

I TH,SWE~K ~ ~J

Sept. 24 N. Plainfield 21 MANVILLE 6 " "~lk~ ~f
oct ~ Metuche. , 1:30.m - 4U~lg~
Oct. 8 David Breafley A 1:30 p.m. ~ i ~1~’~1~
Oct. 15 Bound Brook H 1:30 p.m. ~I ~l,-
Oct.= Ridge .A. !:30p.m. ’

i 1~ "~ II
Oct. 29 Roselle Park (Homecoming) H t:~u p.m. J [
Nov. 4 Immaculata A 8:00p.m. ,t~ ! ¯
Nov. 12 Hillsborough (Parent’s Day) H !:30 p.m. ~lt
Nov. 24 Middlesex H 11:00 a.m. ,

HILLSBOROUGH RAIDERS

~ ~) ~1~ RIDGE THIS ~I~EEK 1:30I
~ r,,,, i,’~
I IPJ’

] l’~ Sept.24 Brearly 8 HILLSBOROUGH 6
I1~ Oct. 1 Ridge H 1:30 p.m.
~] Oct. 8 Middlesex . H 1:30 p.m.

I ~ Oct. 14 Somerville A 8:00 p.m.

I Oct. 22 Metuchen A 1:30 p.m.

I
Oct. 29 South River A 2:00 p.m.

| ~’~ Nov. 5 "North Plainfield H 2:00 p.m.
F41v Nov. 12 Manville A 1:30 p.m.
I [" Nov. 24 Immaculata H 11:00 p.m.

FRANKLIN WARRIORS /

THIS WEEK

I1 ..HO.~ERO0. ~ 1:= I

,&ILX’i Sept. 24 Bardnger 36 FRANKLIN 0
oct. 1 No. Hunterdon A 1:30 p.m. ~IF ~"

i Oct. 8 Seton Hall A . 1:30 p.m. ~ i~t’~’=
i Oct. 15 B-R East H 10:30 a.m. ~1~ ¯
I Oct. 22 Watchung A 1:30 p.m. ~ "’.,7~
’ Oct.29 So. Plainfield H 10:30a.m. ~ ’~4~

Nov. 5 B-R West A 1:30 p.m. r I]P~]IM¢
Nov. 12 Somerville A 1:30 p.m. ¯ e" ~"
Nov. 24 Piscataway H 11:00 a.m.

IMMACULATA SPARTANS

THIS WEEK

A~L,~, ~ Sept 23 Dunellen 20 IMMACULATA 0
,~" ~,~lrj I ~ Sept130 Roselle Park R 8:00 p.m.
4r ~L ¯ oct.8 BoundBrook H 8:00p.m.

’~ ~l~lJ ~ OCt. 14 Metuchen H 8:0(~p.m.
Oct. 21 Somerville A u:uu p.m.

¯
1 Ii ~ Oct. 29 D. Brearley A 1:30 p.m.
’ePm ¯ Y" Nov. 4 Manville H 8:00 p.m.

Nov. 12 Middlesex A 1:30 p.rn.
Nov. 24 Hillsborough A 11:00 a.m.

All home games will be played at B rook= Field.

GOOD LUCK
MANVILLE HIGH !

BUCKY’S
MEN’S SHOP

45 S. Main St.
Manville

725-3858

r~

ER3-ron . MANVILLE
900Em,~o. Av. HR| ~1~
~m~,::?t.,.N. J. -------, I

BANK
Precision Cutting - Creative Perms - Follglazing

REDKEN Amino Coloring - Porcelain Nail by Nancy

¯ ~ Northside Branch
North Main St.

,,~ ~,;.~j,~ ~..,,F.O.,.c.
Tuns, Wed., Sat. 9 a,m.- 5 p,m. ~[’~ 725-3900

Thurs.. Fri. 9 a.m. - 9 p.m. ’ ¯ ,.’:~/-

NATIONAL

Main Office
S. Main St.

9.A

FRANKLIN BICYCLE
CENTER

853 HAMILTON ST. SOMERSET, N.J.
Complete

RALEIGH-SCHWINN-PEUGEOT-ROSS

~ BICYCLES

Repairs.Ports.Accessories

MOTOBECANE,
MOTORIZED BICYCLES

HOURS: OPEN 10 A.M. to6 P.M.
CLOSED WEDNESDAYS & SUNDAYS

~=, 249-4544 iI~

AFTER THE GAME
STOP OFF

For A Few Cold Ones !

PETEY’S
Where the Jacks Go

Cold Mugs of Boer
Shrimp every Thurs. night

Clams every Fri. night

1001 W. Camplain Rd., Manville, N.J.
petey Semenlck, Jr. ¯ Class of 1960

us.
Total Hair & Skin Care Center

Hillsboro Plaza ̄ 390 Rt. 206
So. Somerville, NJ

f¢~REDI~N" " ....

......[,qal .S. ~udios, l~L..d.
PHOTOGRAPHERS

Call us now for
an appointment/or

your Holiday Gift Portraits

VILLAGE PLAZA
1075 EASTON AVENUE

Tel 828 0280 SOMERSET. N. J. 08873

~ lnterrt~lo~l~N~
bicycles

Peugeot ¯ Panasonic
Columbia ¯ International

_ St. Tropez

liT, |Ol--S, HIIIsliorliP

OPEN: Tues., Wed., Fri. 11.5
Thurs. 11-6; Sat. 10.5

359-2700

"xeiE " "
GOLDEN DRAGON
Chinese & American Restaurant

OPEN DALLY ,:= SPECIAL LUNCHES

DINNERS * TAKE-OUT ORDERS

Try Our New Mandarin and Hot,
Spicy Szechuan Specialities/

BORO CENTER ’:: Rt. 206 So.
HILLSBOROUGH 874-3050

HOURS: Mon..Thurs. 1141; Fd. & SaL 11-12; Sun. 12-11

BRASS
VICTROLA

’ 44 Rustic Mall
Manville
526-5756

: DISCOUNT

RECORDS & TAPES
POSTERS. TOOt¯
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Varsity hit with bad breaks, JV totally outclassed

Rain, mud and 36-0 defeat dump on Warriors in opener
by Mark liasch The Warriors’ new wishbone
Special Writer attack produced only 125 yards

total offense while the
On a rain-soaked field, the Bluebears rolled up 300.

Barringer Bluebears crushedTurnovers, the Warriors’ main
the Franklin Warriors 36-0 last problem last year, were not a
Saturday in the Warriors’ factor, as only one Barringer
opener at George Ackermanscore was set up by a Franklin
field, miscue. This time, penalties

The rain didn’t stop killed the Warriors’ chances
Barringer quarterback Keith as they racked up 123 yards on
Hunter, who completed six of It violations.
nine passes for 169 yards and Franklin started strong in
four touchdowns. Byron Ihe game, as Keith Vessel
McMillan scored three of the returned the openingkickoff 36
touchdowns on receptions of 21, yards to the Barringer 49 yard
43 and 80 yards. . line. However, three plays

later, Carlos Roberts fumbled half. The play culminated a 46 Barringer’: opening 54-19 win
the bail away. yard drive in seven plays. The over Weequahic, raced 40

The Warrior defense drive was helped by a 14 yard
stopped the powerful Bluebear run for a first down by Reggie
attack in the first quarter,
limiting them to 21 yards.
Hunter hit McMillan for a 28
yard TD pass but it was called
back by a penalty, keeping the
game scoreless.

Barringer finally scored in
the second period. On a fourth
down play from the F-21,
McMillan made a leaping grab
of a Hunter pass at the five
yard line and ran in for the
score with 5:16 left in the first

yards off right tackle for
another score. Alston ran in

Davis. The extra point try for a two point conversion and
failed, so Barringer led 6-0. Barringer took a 14-0 halftime

Two penalties kept the lead.
Warriors from moving the ball Franklin quarterback Phil
after the kickoff so they had ta Johnston didn’t thrnwa pass in
punt back to the Bluebears.the first half and the Warrior
Mike Blair’s punt was rushing attack was stifled by
returned 16 yards by Normanthe Bhiehears. Franklin’s only
Granger to the F-47. first down came on a penalty.
Davis carried for seven Barringer wasted no time in

yards on first down. On the adding to their lead in the
next play, Richard Aistnn, whosecond half. Three plays after
had gained 227 yards in the kickoff, Hunter found

,~;~.---~-

McMlllan wide open for a 43
yard touchdown pass. The
PAT attempt failed but
Barringer had a commanding
20-0 lead.

The Warrior outlook
brightened a bit when Derek
Bell returned the kickoff 38
yards to the B-32. On third and
eight, Steve Curry ran for 12
yards and Franklin’s second
first down. Roberts carried for
six more to the B-12 hut the
Warriors were called for a
personal foul on the play,
setting them back 15 yards. On
fourth and long, Johnston’s
pass was intercepted by Rod
Henson.

Barringer could not advance
the ball and a short punt gave
the Warriors possession at the
B-46. The Warriors lest two
yards on three running plays
and had to punt away. Blair
made a great kick, the ball
carrying 48 yards into the end
zone.

On first down at his own 20,
Hunter once again found
MoMillan all alone downfield.
McMillan caught the ball at

the F-40 and turned it into an
80 yard touchdown play.
Aistoo ran for two more points
and with 2:59 left in the third
period, the Bluebears now led
28-0.

Franklin got one of its few
breaks early in the final period
when John Darby recovered a
fumble at midfield. Again, the
Warriors couldn’t move so
they had to punt.

With the ball at the B-21,
Hunter completed another
long pass, this one to Carl
Brooks. They play covered 73
yards to the F-0 before Arnold
Thompson pulled him down.
However, Brooks was called
for offensive pass in-
terference, nullifying the gain.

Barringer punted the ball
back, and Thompson returned
the kick to nearly the B-40.
Another Franklin penalty, this
one a clipping call, brought the
ball back to the F-31.

Roberts gained three yards
on a pitchout to advance the
ball to the 34. On second down,
Johnston tried to pitch the ball
to Chuck Jackson but Johnston

was hit as he made the pitch,
causing a fumble. Howard
Boule recovered for the
Bluebears on the F.29.

Davis ran for three yards on
first down, and a personal foul
against Franklin moved the
ball to the F-1I. On third down
from the seven, Hunter threw
a screen pass to Aiston, who
took it into the end zone for
Hunter’s fourth TD pass.
Hunter passed to McMillan for
a two point conversion to
complete the scoring with 3:03
left.

The Warriors pulled off their
best offensive play in the final
two minutes. Johnston com-
pleted a desperation pass to
Blair for 39 yards to the B-28.
Johnston was shaken up on the
play, so Mark Suseck came in.
His pass to Blair was tipped
away and intercepted by
Vincent Pace.

Second string Bluebear
quarterback George Diaz
fumbled the ball at the B-35,
and Tim Barna recovered.
Sophomore Don Small tried to
hit Blair in the end zone on the

,i
game’s final play, but with
four defenders around him,
the pass fell incomplete.

Franklin had only three first
downs in the game. Barringer
had just five themselves, hut
most of their scoring came on
long gainers.

Alston was the game’s
leading ground ~ainer, with 62
yards in l0 carries but most of
h s yardage came on his 40
yard touchdown. Roberts led
Franklin with 34 yards in 11
tries, and Curry had 29 in only
five attempts. Coach AI
Healing was hopeful that
Roberts and Curry would be
able to break away for long
yardage, but the strong
Barringer defense would not
give the speedsters any room~
to run.

After another away game
against Scion Hall, whose
Pirates are tops in N.J., the
Warriors will be back home on
Oct. 15 to play a team which is
more in Franklin’s class,
Bridgewater East. Game time
will be 10:30.

Little Warriors go down, but Minis win 13.0

Juniors demolish St. Cecelia

Rain, rain, go away (and take Barringer with you !)
Spirits remained as high as could be expected throughout the undampened even by the steady downpour that turned the
large crowd of parents and friends who turned out to watch field into a swamp.
the Franklin Warriors take a 36-0 rubbing. Their loyalty was (Steve Goodman photo)

STEVE CURRY, No. 23, couldn’t find a way past Bartinger defenders during FHS fourth-quarter action against Barringer last Saturday.
(Steve Goodman photo,)

The Junior Warriors made it
three in a row with a 14-0 Win
over St. Cecella last Sunday
afternoon, Sept. 25.

On a rainy day when footing
was poox’, the defensive men
were the stars. Continuous
outstanding defensive play by
Start Lysick, Bill Mensner,
John Pointer, Joe Giaunotto
and Jeffrey Reed (Franklin’s
"Iron Guard") kept St.
Cecelia contained all day.

The offense was able to put
together two touchdown
drives. The first was capped
by a two yard touchdown run
by Tyrone Moye. The second

I
wasscorod on a 15 yard run by
Rod Brundidge. The defense
also put points on the
scoreboard when the "Iron
Guard" tackled a St. Cecella
player in the end zone.

The Little Warriors were
defeated for the second time
this year 16-0 and now have a
1-2 record. The home team had
little to cheer about as St.
Cecelia’s Poe Woes dominated
the game.

The Mini Warriors had their

Ma Nature tops
Pop Warner
Mother Nature came

storming into Manville last
week and, behind a hard
driving offense led by wind,
rain and cold and the defen-
sive play of mud and water,
handed PoP warner his first
setback of the season.

Her victory was so
devastating she caused all
three Pop Warner Football
games featuring the Manville
Colts, Pintos and Ponies vs.
the Raritan Golden Eagles to
be postponed to Saturday,
Nov. 12.

Undaunted by his loss, Pop
Warner will attempt to get
back on his winning ways this
Sunday, Oct. 2, "in
Bridgewater, Kickoff will be
at 12 noon as the Colts, Pintos
and Ponies take on the
Bridgewater Boulders in
Raritan Valley Conference
play. ..

KARATE DEMONSTRATION

The Jewish Community
Center of Somerset County
will present a tree karate
demonstration by the Tiger
Karate Society on Sunday,
Oct. 2, from ~ to 3 p.m. at the
center on 11 Park Ave. in
Somerville. For further th-
formation contact Karen Klein
at 795-22~I.

SPORTS COME ALIVE
ON OUR BRIGHT PAGES ’

offense in high gear with a 13-0 record is now 1-0-2.
wm over St. Cecilia’s Junior
Poe Woes. Touchdowns were * *"
scored by Kevin Harris on
runs of 53 yards and 15 yards. Next Sunday’s game will be
It was the first time the Mini against St. Peter’s at New
Warriors had scored this year. Brunswick High School. The
The Junior Pee Wee’s defensefirst game is at noon.
for three straight weeks held Anyoneinterested in playing
its opponents scoreless. Their on the intramural football

teams may still sign up at the
Franklin High School practice
field at 6:30 p.m. on Wed-
nesday, Oct. 5. Registration
fee is $15. Participants must
bring a parent or guardian.

Additional coaches are still
needed to work with the in-
tramural teams. Call 246-1787
for further information.

Daring dash downfield
JUNIOR WARRIOR Claude Griffin starts downfield after a hand-off from the quarterback during
Sunday’s Pop Warner game against St. Cecelia.

AFTER DITCHING St. Cecelia’s #51, Claude ran into opposition limiting him to only a small yar-
dage gain.

(Steve Goodman photo)

& t
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Both soccer teams off to dismal start
by Jim Allegro & Marc Sutsm

Special Writers

On Friday, September 16,
the Franklin Varsity soccer
team, with Garland Harris
back as head coach after a tO
year absence, ventured to
West Morris Central. Un-
fortunately Harris’ return was
marred by a 3-I loss in the first
meeting ever between the two
schools.

From the onset Franklin
¯ appeared sluggish on offense

and frequently miscued. This
forced the defense to play
cautiously and instead of
looping the ball out to start
offensive drives, the defense

,was simply trying to keep the
ball away from its own goal.

In the firs( quarter West

traveled to South Plainfield to
meet the South Plainfield
Tigers.

Under sloppy conditions
after a rainstorm Franklin
was beaten 3-I. Although in
this game the offense was
much improved, the breaks
just didn’t go Franklin’s way.
For the record, Scott Potts
played another great game in
goal.

Franklin’s only score came
when Vice Walker booted in a
vicious line drive, although
captain Scott Sloman had two
shots that hit the pest,

Although with an 0-3 record,
things were finally seeming to
look up for the Varsity.

The same can’t be said for
the JV squad¯ The JV team,
also 0-3, was totally outclassed

Morris jumped off to a 1-01eadby a fine West Morris team.
when a deflection off a The JV team also hasa new
Franklin defensive man snuck coach, Alex Dohrowolski. The
past goalie Scott Potts. team is led by co.eaptains

Franklin’s offense continued Brian Potts and Mark Sloman.
on its impotent ways and West The offense is sparked by
Morris appeared to be taking Warren Ramsland and Glenn
control when their second goal
made it 2-0.

Franklin’s offense never
really did get rolling but the
Warriors did get a goal in the
second quarter on Vince
Walker’s combination of luck,
luck, and then some. It hap-
pened like this: Walker stole
the ball at about midfield and
was dribbling to his heart’s
content when he, two WMC
fullbacks, and the goalie all

’collided. The four players fell
in a heap and watched as the
ball rolled along on its merry

Grossman, and the defense is
led by Scott Helgeson and
freshman Bob Marrotto.

The JV was bombed by
WMC 5-1 with the only sign of
life being Glen Grossman’s
goal. The defense had serious
lapses at times.

On Wednesday the 21st the
JV team hosted Bridgewater
West. It was the first ap-
pearance for Jim Seeland,
Brad Borden, Brad Cox, Stew
Greenberg, Dave Mareou,
John Starch, and Richard
Jinemez, all of whom dropped

. . ," . .,...:

¯ , .~, ~.~: ~ -~:; :,, ~.- .. ¯ ..... -...
"’" ,.’ :~ ~.’~:~._.’.’.:: ":.., : ~:~,=~/-~..- .:...~-" "-.:.:..... ........ .:’i..’, : .: ".. : . " ¯ ,. .. ,...:" .. ".

Drenched but dauntless...
... Franklin varsity soccer players battled against Rutgers Prep Pahler of Rutoers Prep, right. A whistle on the play put the
on a rain-drenched field Monday afternoon at Rutgers prep. ball into the Warriors’ hands.
Vince Walter of FHS, left, moves in on the ball flanked by Ed (Steve Goodman photo)

Cross Country cops tenth win
by Mark Baseh
Special Writer

The Franklin cross-country
team opened their 19~7 season
by winning their toth straight
dual meet over two seasons,
beating Bridgewater West 16-
45. It was also their 12th win in
13 tries over three years.

Richard Judd led the team
to victory on Franklin’s home
course by winning in a time of
15:24. He was followed by
Scott Ellis in second (15:38),
Bob Olive in third (15:43), and
Andy Pearson in fourth
(15:57). Jimmy Lee in sixth,
Dennis Fisher in eighth, and
Bruce Stillman in ninth
rounded out the Warrior team.

The JV team defeated West
16-40 for their 13th consecutive
win. Gary Tyler won the race
(16:51), Jim Cottrel was
second (17:58), and Paul
Reynolds third (18:24).

Two weeks ago, Franklin
finished second at the Edison
Invitational. The Warriors’ 112
points were far behind the
winner, Ramsey (with 73), but
coach Ray Horne believes that
the score was misleading.
Ellis, one of Franklin’s two top
runners, was coming off the
flu as he ran the race, finishing
a disappointing 69th. With a
better showing by Ellis,
Franklin could have easily
won. Judd finished fourth in
15:58, only six seconds behind
the winner, Doug Piper of
J.F.K. in lselin. Oliva was 14th
(16:34), Ken Danielson lgth
t16:451, Fisher 22nd (16:46),
Pearson 53rd, and Stillman,
58th.

The JV team was a disap-

pointing 12th at Edison. Franklin finished eighth in
Running on a shorter course the state finals last year but
than the varsity, Lee was the they’ve suffered the loss of two
team’s only bright spot, of the top runners in the
coming in fifth in 13:37. The school’s history, Jerry, Young
Freshmen team had only two and Rupert Hentley, to
runners entered but one of graduation. Still, Hornethinks
them, Bob Lindemann, was his team is potentially better
lOth in 11:57.5. than last year’s. The state

Since Ramsey is in North rankings haven’t been
Jersey, Home concluded from published yet but Home says,
the Edison meet that "We "We have to rank among the
wouldhavetobeconsideredthetop 15. There’s absolutely no
number one team in Central question."
Jersey Group 3". Home is He’ll know for sure where
very optimistic that his team his team stands this Saturday
can defend the Central Jersey as they compete in their first
Group 3 crown which they big meet of lhe season, the
have won two of the past three Shore Coaches Invitational at
years. "I truly believe we will Brookdale Community College
succeed," he says. in Lincroft.

O COMING SOON TO CENTRAL JERSEY C

GOLF-O-TRON
the indoor electronic GOLF System Complex

Featuring
GOLF Lessons

by AlAN NIEOERLITZ
Complete Pro Shop

GOLF El- TENNIS
Foot Joy GOLF & Street Shoe| IN STOCK

ALL MAJOR LINES GOLF CLUBS
GOLF BAGS -- GOLF BALLS

USEO GOtF CtUaS Acc[Pr[o JN ~lAO! J GOLF CtUS #[el~mS
ALAN NIEDERUTZ

PROFESSIONAL GOLF ~t TENNIS SHOPSMO.,GOM,. S.O PlNG CEN.R RT
O C

little way into the goal.
All hope was lost in the third

quarter when WMC rounded
out the scoring making it 3-1.

Although the offense picked
up a bit late in the game, and
goalie Scott Putts played an
outstanding game, it was in all
a poor outing.

On Wednesday the Warriors
fared no better against
Bridgewater-Raritan West.
All the scoring occurred in the
first half. A drive off the foot of
winger Mike Senz could not
cffset an early three goal blitz
put on by the Falcons of West.
This would be all the scoring
either team could muster
through the rest of the contest.

Coach Harris was very
pleased with his team’s
defensive work in the second
half. The defense is anchored
by All Mid-State Conference
fullback Ken Nierenberg, but
Harris was referring to the
play of Mike Feldstein, who
moved from his regular
midfielder position back to
fullback in the second half.

Last Friday the Warriors

down from the Varsity.
As Mr. D (as his players call

him) said, "there weren’t too
many statistics." Only the
hustling of Brad Borden (who
received the game ball) and
Richard Anderson avoided a
real pasting at the hands of the
Falcons, who won 2-0.

On Friday the Warriors lost
2-0 to South Plainfield. A
strong defense led by Starch,
Helgnson, and Marrotto just
could not make up for
Franklin’s total lack of of-
fense. The team lost despite an
amazing 27 saves by goalie
Jim Seeland.

This leaves the Varsity and
JV records at a dismal 0-3 and
obviously a lot of work is
needed.

Over the week a good
number of Franklin players
were hurt. The injury roll
includes: Varsity fullback Bob
Grundfnst - leg injury; and JV
players Bob Marrotto - broken
toe; Mike Krouse - injured
foot; Francis Gonzalez - facial
lacerations; and Jim Seeland
suffered a mild concussion.

Three sports added
to roster for women

Three new women’s sports--
volleyball, indoor track and
golf--have been added to the
Rutgers Department of In-
tercollegiate Athletics and
Recreation, it was announced
formally by Athletic Director
Fred Gruninger.

The three additional sports
give the State University a
total of 25 sports with 29 in-
dividual programs. There are
presently 13 sports for men
and 12 for women.

"I’m tremendously pleased
to add three intercollegiate
sports to our women’s
program" Mr. Gruninger said.
He assumed the duties as
athletic director in 1973.
"Each of these sports
represent an opportunity for
students in the state of New
Jersey to have a chance to
compete in programs similar
to the scope of those they had
in high school."

Assistant athletic director
Rita Kay Thomas, who
oversees the women’s

. program at Rutgers, also feels
that volleyball, golf and indoor
track offer students many new
opportunities during their

college careers.
"The three new sports give

Rutgers a very attractive
women’s program," Ms.
Thomas said. "I’m certain
many students will find that
our volleyball, golf and indoor
track competition will offer
exciting new challenges. It
should be a very interesting
year for women’s athletics at
Rutgers."

Rutgers’ formal in-
tercollegiate athletic program
for women was started in 1973
and replaced the various club
sports at the University. The
program began with seven
sports and has grown by leaps
and bounds in the past four
years.

The entire Rutgers athletic
program had 48 squads during
the 1976-77 academic year with
over 1,500 athletes par-
ticipating.

BARGAIN MART IS
A BARGAIN MART IN
CLASSIFIED PAGES

outdoor scene
by Gerald E. Wolfe

Staff Correspondent

Mercer County Bassmasters
would have probably taken
any weekend but the one they
picked to hold their Youth
Fishing Tournament this past
Sunday. As it turned out, two
days of constant showers and a
steady drizzle during the
contest itself put a real
damper on the turnout. But it
didn’t dampen the spirits of
nearly I00 youngsters who
proved that fishing in the rain
can be quite profitable.

Resedale Lake itself held up
quite well under the heavy
rains, giving up a good
number of its bass and catfish
to the enthusiastic youngsters.
The MCB club gave away
nearly $400 in prizes to the kids
who showed up, with Jimmy
Lasche of East Windsor taking
top honors. Jim hauled in the
largest bass of the day and
walked off with a big
tacklebox stuffed with over $50
worth of lures.

IT DIDN’T take the girls
long to get into the act as
Tanya Bohr of Washington
Crossing caught the number
two bass of the day. Her ef-
forts won her a fully rigged rod
and reel, while John Nelson of
Hightstown won a similar
prize for third place.

There were many more
categories for top prizes and
eventually every youngster
who showed up got a prize as
the bassmasters gave away
every thing but the kitchen
sink.

Roger Luty, tournament
director, said that the turnout
may have been small but
everyone who came seemed
happy and satisfied when they
left. Even the fish cooperated.
Maybe next year the
weatherman will do the same.

NEXT YEAR, however, is a
long way off for those anglers
who know that upcoming
October is one of the best
fishing months of the year.
Fish, like all wildlife, are
aware of winter’s approach
and they feed heavily at this

TOYOTA,

RELIABLE USED CARS

time of year. Experts agree
that October is considered the
best month for consistently
catching big fish of a par-
ticular species.

Of the four counties that
converge in this area, the
following lakes are my choice
for good fall action for most
species of freshwater fish.

In Mercer County I’d pick
Carnegie Lake. This is one of
the most heavily fished spots
in the area the year around,
especially near the aqueduct.
There’s always the chance for
a really big bass. The bluegill
and crappie fishing is
especially good in the fall.
Carnegie is making a strong
comeback since it was
dredged several years ago and
could pay real dividends to the
angler who fishes it regularly.

IN MIDDLESEX County I’d
go with Farrington Lake. This
is a long lake with several
miles of good bass fishing
water. As water tem-
peratures cool, roving schools
of perch could provide plenty
o[ action during the crisp days
of fall. Farrington is heavily
stocked wth trout and there is
always a good possibility of
taking a big brown during the
cooler weather.

My choice for Monmouth
County would be Perrineville
Lake. It is one of the cleanest
and most weed.free for its
size. It has good bass and
pickerel fishing and
tremendous population ~
yellow perch for those who can
outfox these bantam bait
stealers. The lake is
frequently muddy from heavy
rains. But if you can catch it

clear, it ranks at the top for
action.

Colliers Mill in Ocean
County is my all-time favorite.
There are five major im-
poundments on this tract and.
many lesser bodies of water.
All offer excellent fishing.
Bass and pickerel lead the list
with good perch and bluegill
fishing year around.

A final note: Of the various
lakes Mercer County
Bassmasters fished during
their 77 tournaments, Colliers
Mill produced the most bass
under a wide variety of
methods and techniques.

Hall arrives for
Air Force duty

U.S. Air Force Major Joel T.
Hall, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Jimmie Hall of 2615 N, Bell,
Shawnee, Okla., has arrived
for duty at Osan AB,
"Republic of Korea.

Major Hail, a tactical air
operations staff officer with a
unit of the Pacific Air Forces,
previously served at the
Pentagon.

Fall is Excellent
Sailing Weather@

SAILING
INSTRUCTION

TRUCK SALE
We have the following 1978 TRUCKS In
stock for Immediate delivery at BIG
SAVINGS!

1 - 1978 Chevrolet I,/= ton 6 cyl., 8’ Stepalde Pick-up,
3 speed standard transmission, H.D. Front and Rear
Shocks, H.D. Rear Springs, Power Steering, AM-
Radio, Gauges, Front Stab. Bar, Power Brakes,
Bright Hub Caps, Rear Step Bumper, 2 Tone Paint.
One In Stock.
List Price $5136.25 Sale Price ~.

I - 1978 Chevrolet V~ ton 8 cyl. 8’ Stepslde Pick-up.
Below Eye Level Mirrors, H.D. Front and Rear
Shocks, Front Stab. Bar, H.D. Rear Springs, 307 rear
Axle, Power Brakes, Auto. Trans., Power
Steering, Rally Wheels, AM Radio, Painted Step
Bumper, Chrome Front Bumper, 2 Tone Paint,
Gauges. One in Stock.
List Price $5811.25 Sale Price :~,910.

See us for All your Trucking Needs.
(M.V. Fees and N.J. Sales Tax Not included)

PRINCE

,~

CHEVROLET INC.
ROUTE 206

Across from Princeton Airport

PHONE 924-3350

l

Want To Have Your
Driveway Look Like New?

, SUMMER SPECIAL
15% OFF OUR
REGULAR PRICEOF

for up to 300 sq. ft.
We professionally seal, restore and
preserve asphalt driveways at J&P.

Take advantage of our FREE estimates.
Call now (201) 297-6792 or (201) 251-6010

J ~ P CONTRACTORS, INC.
Fully Insured. Driveway edging also done.

i|| m ~ I

Accredited by the ]

DALE Continulng Education

CARNEGIE c .... i’

C O U R S E Preview Meelings

WAYSTHIS COURSE
CAN BENEFIT

P" AND WOMEN
I, ~ncreole PHSE ~nd ~0nfldente
2, Speak Ellecti~elr
3. Sell Y0mself cnd Your Ide~
4. Be Your BeO W~h ~ny Group
t. Remember Nome$
o. Think end Speak on Your iee~
7. (omrol ieo¢ ond WortrBe o Belier (onve~iohonoh~t
9. Oevelop Your Hidden lbililies

7:00 P.M.
MONDAY, OCT. 3

HOLIDAY INN-
SOMERVILLE

Etc. 22- Eastbound
WEDNESDAY, OCT. 5

HOLIDAY INN-
SO. PLAINFIELD

Rte. 287 & Stelton Rd.

WE$ WESTROM & A$$OC, INC
Telephone; 201-753-9356

and Loan Association

Pays

Mernbel FSLIC
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Girls’ cross country splits first pair
by Janet Flllmore Nancy Engelhardt fourth in Berrios placed fourth in 15:11 Beekley (17:25) and Weedy

SpeelalWriter the time of 16:22. and Debble Ruesell-Brown Shultz (17:46) ran eleventh
Beth Veix (16:34), Trina

The girls’ cross country deWaart (16:40) t Lulse
team ot Franklin High School deWaart (16:46), Dawn
split a pair of races at home Palmer (17:28), and Colleen
this past week; defeating Feehan(17:38) finishedin fifth
Bridgewater-Raritan West by
a slim margin on Wednesday
but falling prey to the
bletuehen Bulldogs on Friday.
The (cain’s record now stands
at 1-2.

In the 20-29 win over
Bridgewater-Raritan West on
Sept. 21, Franklin copped first
and second places behind the

through ninth positions for the
Golden Falcons. Tenth,
eleventh, and twelfth places
were clinched by Nancy
Beckley ( 17: 38), Wendy Shultz
( 17: 57 ), and Dana Cutsogeorge
(18:02) for Franklin.

Metuchen swept the first
three places on the way to
downing Franklin, 19-38, on

running of Maria Berries Sept. 23. Evelyn Grant
115:19.5) and Debbie Russell- triumphed in 14:46.4, followed
Brown (10:411. Third was by teammates Eliza Erhardt
captured by West’s Lynn (14:58) and Maria Kelly
Palmer in 16:13 with Warrior (15:001. Franklin’s Maria

as long as you own the car
(others jus¢ guarantee muffler only).

All Yorelgn cars are fully guaranteed for one year,

¯ Custom Pipe Sending ¯ R.V.’s. Pick.Ups/, Trucks
¯ Free Safety Jn|pect;on * Foreign Cart
¯ Coast.To.Coast Guarantee ¯ Custom Dual Systernt

Uf.tlm. G ..... t.. (fl0g) 921"0031

~J SC01"Irl MUFFLER CENTER
DIV. OF JJ. NEMES & SONS, INC.

U.S. HWY. 206 ̄  PRINCETON

PROFIT

was fifth in 15:20, with Nancy
Engelhardt (8th) in 16:15 and
JuUe Fillmore (gth) in 16:19
rounding out the Warriors’
finish in the top ten.

Deena Osotsky (15:24),
Dorothy Regan (15:31), and
Margaret Klawunn (17:051
look sixth, seventh, and tenth
places, respectively for the
Bulldogs as Warriors Nancy

and twelfth.

Thirteenth through six-
teenth positions were captured
by Mary Beth Reilly (18:091,
Stacy Fringes (18:14), Susan
Shand (18:201, and Sue Wilson
(18:58) for the winners¯
Franklin hosts Highland Park
on Friday, September 30, in a
race with the Owlettes.

Girls field hockey
scores easy first win

hyJanetFillmere Gayle Gross smashed in
Spe¢iaIWriter three goals, with a fine assist

by Lisa Madigan on the third,
Successive victories over to help lead Franklin to a 5-1

Bridgewater-Raritan West on victory over South Plainfield
Wednesday and the Tigers of on September 23. Dawn Rubin
South Plainfield on Friday,
Sept. 23 assured the Franklin
High School girls’ field hockey
team of a better record than
last year’s 1-10-2 tally.

In the 4-0 season opener
drubbing of the Golden
Falcons (0-2) on September 21,
Franklin co-captain Gayle
Gross scored the first goal
Dawn Ruhin subsequently
tallied three consecutive goals
in a maneuver known as the
"Hat Trick." The Warrior
defense, consisting o[ Lisa
Kleber, Jackie Fisko, Cindy
Jones, Sue VanAken, and
Debbie Bandy allowed West
not one goal in the entire
game. Captain Dabble Bandy,
the goalie, had one save to her
credit, the JV team dueled to a
0.0 tie.

and Anne Hauss also scored
one goal apiece in the winning
effort. Goalie Dabble Bandy
was credited with five saves.

The JV team also triumphed
over the Tigers by a 3-2
margin. Kim Packer seared
the first goal of the season for
the JV team as Kim Roth
added a second during the first
half of the game. Robin Powel]
contributed an insurance goal
in the second half.

The Varsity team’s record
now stands at 2-0, with the JV
team at 1.0-1. Coach Helen
tleller observed, with a smile,
that "it’s going to be a good
season." She is assisted in her
coaching duties by Pat
Weinert. The team next faces
Mid-State rival Piscataway on
Tuesday, September 27.

O O

Live with a PRINCE/or 3 DAYS

Yes, tO’ the Prince Tennis Racket on us
for 3 days

Call Alan Niederlitz and Reserr’e your Dame Racket.
Alan N iederli~

PR()FESSIONAL GOLF & TENN IS SHOPS
.~ ION7Y; OMER Y StlOPPING (:ENTER. R 7". 206

0(~)-924-8020
O O

PRINTING

B Et B PRINTING
SERVICES

617W. Camplain Rd.
Manville, N.J. 08835

Business and Social Printing
Forms-Bulletins-Flyers-Tickets

Cards - Envelopes-
Latlerheads-lnvitations

INSTANT PRINT

PHONE: (201) 526-2070

HOME & FARM

Daves Men’s [:t
Boys Shop

41 S Main St Manville

Formal Wear
For Hire
¯Policemen
¯Mailmen

725.9027

¯ FUEL OIL

A*

BESSENYEI
g Son

Oil Burners Installed

~]6 H;rmdron Sr
Nffw B rtlrl’~wff:k

KI5-6453

CALENDAR OF COMING
EVENTS

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 29
Free Eye scleening for glaucoma. Somerset Hospital. 2-4 p.m., for anyone 35 &

over¯
Penny Sale ¯ Ladies Auxiliaff of Hillsborough Vol File Co./ft. 8 p.m.. Flagtown

F,ehouse. Equator Ave.
Frankhn Council. B p.m. Municipal Bldg.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER30
Opening leceptlon - Tti.SI3te Art Show 7-9 p.m. S0mersBt County College Center

Art Gaileff. Concert by jazz pianist Dick Wetistood following reception, in College
Center Care. 9 p.m.

Eye Heallh SEleenmg Proglam ¯ Open to all 35 yeals of age and over. St. Peter’s
Medical Centel. 24 p.m. & 7-9 p.m.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 1
Arts & Crafts MalkeL Somerset Count/College 10 a.m..5 p.m. Also Sun.. noon-5

p.m. In(o- 526.3283. Mrs. Rose.
Children’s Theatel . an original play by The Laflm’ Stock Players I(] a.m.

Somerset Co. College Plane=hum/theater. Room E.105. Ticket resenations. 520.
1200. [xt 312.

Fhe New Jersey Ballet lecture - demonstrahon, introducing chddlen to ballet.
23(]4 p.m. Somerset Count/College Gym 71ckeB, 520.1200. Ext 312.

Folk & Iolk/Iccg gullar music, l(] a.m..noon Somerset County College Centre
Cafe Free.

Papal 0rive ¯ Spartan Club of Immaculate High School. benefit suhool band. (]rop
off papers at van near school ](].noon.
Chddlen’s hogram ¯ hcklB hnger and Friends - 10:30 am.. SomervLlle Publiu

bblary.
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 2

Flea Malket - S~sterh~d of Temple Sholom 10 a.m. at the temple. Norlh (]ridge
SL. Brldgewaler

Karate 0emonstlaHon ¯ Jewish Community Centre of Somerset Count’/. 11 Polk
Ave. Snmemlle 2.3 p m

Famdy him Pr0glam - "For Pete’s Sake!" 7 p.m. Hdlsborough 0eptat Church.
Rew Amwel] & Auten Roads, Hdlsb0rough.
Fall 0penmg ¯ 01d Millstone Forge ALSOOiahon’s (]lacksmdh Museum. River

Sheet. Mdlstone. I 30A:30 pro. and each Sunday Ihlough 0ec. 11
MONDAY, OCTOBER 3

Hdlsborough Board of Health¯ 8 p.m Flzglown School,
Hdlsbmough (]oa~d of Adlustment ¯ 8 pm Mumopal Bldg.
Manville Planning Board. 7:30 p.m. Municipal 0ldg

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 4
Flankhn TnwnLhzp Rent (]oard - 0 pro. Munczpa181dg
Somerset County Board of Freeholders- 8 pm County Budding..

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 5
Fish ’n Chips droner. Guild for Chr~sban Service. Hdlsbolough Refrained Church.

Sarong 5.7 30 p.m 13.75 aduRs. $2. chddlen undm 12. hckeB 359.3003.
Inveshtute ceremony ¯ St. Matthias Rosary.Altar Soc*ety 0 pro. in Ihe church.

New mBmbershtps mwted, cab be(Die 0ct. 3. 247.1357.
Frankhn lownshtp Planning Board- 8 pro. Mumc*pal Bldg
Mdlstone Council- 8 pm. Mumopal Bldg.

S/top
¯ Come see our

fine selections
¯ Custom Framing
¯ Alterations

Easton Center
900 Easton Ave., Somerset

545-3760

HORSE FEED & SUPPLIES, PET
FOODS. WILD BIRD SEED. ANIMAL
TEED, WE ALSO CARRY WATER
SOFTENER SALTS. LAWN S GAR.
DEN SUPPLIES. SHOES. BOOTS.
JACBEtS & GLOVES

BELLE MEAD
FARMERS’ CO-OP

LINE ROAD
BELLE MEAD

XEROX COPIES
I(J,uutity

I’rb’,,~
.h.ihtl~b,I

TOWNSHIP
PHARMACY
K 13-8800

7 12 Ilanlilhm ,Hi.. ,~,nlersv
N( )’I’AI( Y I’UIII.IC

FUf’II,I~() &
WARREN

Funeral Home, Inc.
Adam Fueillo, M0r.

725 1763

SHERMAN 8-
SONS

JEWELERS
Keepsake Diamong Rings
Wide Selection of Wedding Bands
FREE Ear Piercing with
Purchase of Earrings

Somerset Shopping Center
E]ridgowater

526-0111

SOPKO
Agents for

Whealon Van Lines. Inc.

MOVING
STORAGE, INC,

Permit #S
Local & Long Distance

35 No. 17th Ave.
Manville

201-725.7758

BELLE MEAD
LUMBER CO., INC.
Re;Idin(I Bird, Bitllc Mead

3595121
A Complete Line at

BUILDING MATERIALS
* C~ok & Dunn Palnr~ ̄  Comb
Ooor~ &~indow~ * Andlesen Win.
dow~ ¯ Ceiflngl ̄  Polio MollHah *
Co,paling & Vinyl Till ¯ Bil¢o
Bot~menl Doorl ̄  RaiOaod Tier ¯
Ho~dwar~ ¯ Decorate, Poneh ̄
Roollng More;Ioh * Insulotlon,.
Grail * Panelling Plywood ¯ S¢i¢k
& Motonry Materials

B
............ J

HIGH SCORER on the balance beam during the meet with St. Cecelia was Jackie Fishback, who
demonstrates the skim that earned her a total of 3.95 points.

(Steve Goodman photos)

JULIE GOLDMAN executes a smooth lift during the girls gym- LISA JUZWlAK shows fine form on the balance beam during last Monday’s girls’ gymnastics meet
nastics meet at home last Monday afternoon, with St. Cecelia.

(Steve Goodman photo) (Steve Goodman photo)

Gymnastics drops two games
The girls’ gymnastics team parallel bars with a 3.0 and the

of Franklin High School high scorerforFrankiininthe
opened their 1977 season with balance beam competition
losses to Hunterdon Central on with a 3.95 was Jackie Fisch-
Tuesday and St. Peters of Newback, a junior¯
Brunswick on Monday. The In the slim 48.50-48.00 defeat
team’s record now stands at 0- at the hands of St. Peters on
2. Sept. 26. Hcidi Jackson placed

Senior Heidi Jackson took first in the vaulting cam-
firat in the vault with a score of petition with an 8.05 score. She
8.1 in the Sept. 20 meet won by also took first in the uneven
Hunterdon Central, 74.60-53.85.parallel bars (4.25) and second
Heidi also placed second in the in the floor exercises for
floor exercises with a 7.1 Franklin.
score¯ Michelle Bills, also a High scorer on the balance
senior, took sixth for the beam for the Warriors was
Warriors on the uneven Jackie Fis’hbaek. Despite

HIGH
BLOOD
PRESSURE?
IT’S A KILLER

Have Yours Checked

FREE
THE MEDICINE SHOPPE

~eptembey 30, 1977 10 am. 6 pm
631 Hamilton St.

(A & P Shopping Cir.)
Somerset, N. J.

(201) 247.3363
A COMMUNITY SERVICE
IN ASSOCIATION WITH

;omeF.et County Head Association

these two setbacks, Coach
Judy Butler feels the team
should have "hopefully a
better than .500 season."

The next meet will be at
home against West on Sept. 28
at 3:45.

TIIEATRE MUSIC IS TOPIC

"Theatre Music Through the
Years" will be the topic of the
Sunday morning service of the
Unitarian - Universalist
Fellowship of the Somerville
Area on Oct. 2. The program
will begin at 10:30 a.m. at the
Unitarian Meeting House on
Washington Valley Road,
Bridgewater, one mile east of
Route 202-206. Coffee and
discussion will follow the
program.

Girls tennis notches victory

The Franklin High School
girls’ tennis team journeyed to
Bridgewater-Raritan West (0-
2) on Wednesday and returned
with its second 5-0 shut-out in
as many outings. A Sept. 23
match with South Plainfield
was halted midway and a
contest at Hunterdon Central
High School on Monday was
rescheduled due to inclement
weather. The team’s record
now stands at 2-0.

In theSept. 21 match against
Bridgewater.Raritan West,
Diane DeVdes defeated Karen
Richards, (6-2. 6-1), Janet
Fillmore disposed d Barb
Lundberg, (6-0, 6-01, and
Kathy Vlastaras overwhelmed
Peg Hale, (6-0, 6-2).

Franklin’s doubles teams,
although both extended to
three sets, managed to
achieve victories. The duo of
Nancy Mendel and Janice
Horvath at first doubles
overcame Laurie Tropiano
and Annette Esben-Petersoo,
6-4, 2-0, 6.4, as Deidre Weeks
and Paula Kimball were able
to down the Golden Falcon’s
twosome of Tricia Hawley and
Noreen Kemether in second
doubles, 6-2, 2-0, 6.4.

Kathy Lagowski and Lorrie
Sehert also saw JV action in
doubles, 6- I, 1.0, until one team

SUBSCRIBE NOW!
The Manville News
ffIlLLSBOROUGH BEACOI 

f--] The Franklin NEWS-RECORD

by Janet Fillmore member sustained a minor Kimball, (4-1), were also
SpeciaIWriter injury. Bridgewater.Raritan leading their opponents when

West’s previous loss was to play was suspended.
Piscataway by a 3-2 margin.

A contest with the South The match will be
Plainfield Tigers on Sept. 23 rescheduled for later in the
was halted before completion season. A Sept. 26 contest with
due to rain at the Franklin Hunterdon Central, also
High School tennis courts, cancelled due to rain, will be ,
Diane DeVries, Kathy played on Saturday, Oct. 1 at
Vlastaras, and the second 9:30a.m.at the Franklin High
doubles team of Janice Her- School tennis courts. The
vath and Melissa Gilbert all Warriors host Piseataway on
triumphed in their respective Tuesday, Sept¯ 27, and
first sets, 6-0. Janet Fillmore, Bridgewater-Baritan East on
(4-0,andthefirstdoublesteam Thursday, Sept. 29, in Mid-
of Nancy Mandel and Paula State action at Franklin.

Backgammon group meets

Backgammon, the game day in Hasbrounk Heights.
craze of the 70’s. has come to For further information
central New Jersey through contact Dan and Rena
the efforts of the New Jersey Caverly, the club directors, at
Backgammon Association. 201-785-1574.
The N.J.B.A. is holding
weekly tournaments every
Wednesday at (he Holiday Inn
on U.S. Route One (south-
bound) in North Brunswick.

Registration is from 7:30
p.m. with play starting at 8.
The purpose of the tournament
is to give players at all levels a
chance to compete, improve
their game, learn new
strategies, and meet and
socialize with other players in
the area.

Admission is $4 for beginner
and intermediate players, and
$5 for advanced level players~
The organization also meets CLASSIFIEDS
every Thursday in Kenilworth RUN IN 7 PAPERS
and every Tuesday and Fri- FOR 1 LOW PRICE

JOB SEARCH/CAREER
CHANGE CLASSES

12 Group Sessions plus I Individual Session
Testing Included

Commencing the Week of October 10
Ending the Week of November 1¢

Enrollment Limited to 6 Members per Class
Reasonable Rates

For Further Information:

I DR. MICHAEL L. ROSENTHAL

1 year for $4.50 [~ 2 years for $8.00

[--] 3 years for $10.00

[-] Senior citizens- 1 year for $2.75

L_] Out of State- 1 year for $9.00

Name .......... 1 ............. I
I ’

Address ..... I:
-- I ’

I.’Zip ......... I

Send to P.O. Box 146 [ i
Somerville, N.J. 08876 I

or I I

CALL 725-3300

EDUCATIONAL CAREER AND RELATED

SOCIAL COUNSELING

INI)IVII)UAL’:, AND SMALL GROUPS

(tmtll 737-223(t
111’ APPOINTM FNT

PENN INGTON PROFESSIONAL CENTER
b5 S, MAIN ST., BLDG. A, SUITE 23

"BESIDE YOURSELF"

The New Jersey Institute of
Technology in Newark will
present "Beside Yourself," an
original play by Nick Hall
Oct. 12-16 in the NJIT Theater.
All performances are free, but
groups of tO or more are asked "
to make advanced reser-
vations. For further in-
formation call the NJIT
Theater at 645-5315.

, )

~ ~
1 ENNINGTON, NEW JERSEY 08~4
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Bookmobile schedule
Thursday, Sept. 29 Thursday, Oet. 6

Frankli¯ Township: South Franklin Township: Easton
Franklin at Mercy Street and Farms at Culver and Sixth
Fordbem Road from 6 to 7:45 from 2 to 3 p.m.; Rutgers
p.m. Heights at Emerson Road

recreation area from 3:15 to
Friday, Sept.30 3:45; and Marcy Street and

Fordham Road from 2 to 3:45.
Franklin Township: Little

Rocky Hill firehouse from 2:15 Illllshorough Township:
to 2:45 p.m.; Davidson Zion at Dutchtown and Long
residence from 2:50 to 3:30. Hill Roads 3 to 3:30 p.m.

Tizwhiz
HORSE FEEDS

ARE HERE!
AND SOHO

FEEDS
HAS THEM!

SoHo Feeds
Routes 31 & 202 201-782-2491

% Mile South of Circle, Fleming,on
Open Ev¯ry Day Except Sunday, 8 am to 7 pm

clover correspondence

the North Branch Park on
Friday, Saturday and Sunday,
Sept. 30, Oct. 1 and 2.

Over 100 people and 80 dogs
will be participating. The
purpose is to give the dogs
experience that will make
them better able to lead their
eventual blind masters.

Great cooperation is evident
in planned store visits, train
rides, visits to public
buildings, large groups of
people and other dogs.

by T.II. Blum and profits. There will be room for
Barbara Llndberg about 40 club flea market
County 4-H Agents tables within the 4-H center

gym.
SEEING EYE DOG CAMP We feel that in addition to a

fund raiser for both, the clubs
Fall is here and is reflected and the 4-H Association, it is a

in the planning for a number of valuable learning activity for
up-coming events. The State 4- 4-H’ers. They learn to talk to
H Seeing Eye Dog Camp will strangers, plan their par-
be held at the 4-H Center and ticipating price materials,

FLEA & CRAFT MARKET

An active committee is
planning the fall Flea Market
to be held at the 4-H Center on
Saturday, Oct. 22. Clubs will
keep 25 per cent of their

Standard Clay Mines
KILNS POTTERY CLAY
CORKS CERAMIC CLAY
CONES CHEMICALS
TOOLS RAW MATERIALS
SCALES KICK WHEELS
CANE HANDLES ELECTRIC WHEELS

meet other 4-H’ers and so on.
Those wishing to donate

individual items for sale at a
white elephant table, may
leave them off at the 4-H
Center. More of this in our
October newsletter.

ADVENTURE CLUBS

We have at least four clubs
that will be starting off in our
new 4-H Adventure program.
The clubs will be led by Mrs.
Rohner, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold,
Mrs. Wagner, Mrs. Jameson
and Mrs. Motto.

Members will select a mini
project, taught for four Friday
¯ights in October and
November. Instructors are:
first and third Fridays:
electricity, Chuck Lauxman of
Bridgewater; leather, Abner
Mathews and Mrs. Kaye

S

I WE’LL FIX YOUR
.’~\’// FAVORITE

John David Ltdl
TO~4~ON/ST

Montgomery Shoppmg Center
Rt. 206. Rocky Hill
(609) 924-8866

Quaker Bndge Mall
Lawrenceville

(609) 799.8231

HOURS: MON.-SAT. 8:00-4:30
Camp Meeting Avenue, Skillman, N.J. * 466-2986

Wood and stone carving tools, rasps, files, wax, chisels, gouges, flexible
shafts, sharpening stones, mold making and casting supplies and
modeling materials. Experienced advice and recommendations in all
areas available.

winter.

8. Don’t block your source of heat. Keep
furniture and drapes away from registers or
rachators Don’t make your furnace work harder
to clo its lob

9. Close the fireplace damper. Don’t let
warm air rise up the ct~imney Close the damper
when not in use

10. Close the doors. Keep all exterior
doors as well as those to file garage, atiic anct
basement- shut tightly Bnng the paperboy it i
when he collects Say goodbye to friends inside
Keel:) cold air outside where it belongs

These rumple tips will enable you to stay
warm anti comfortable for less money Your
also be helping to conserve supplies oi precious
fuels This coming month has been
designated Energy Conservation ~=,~
Action Month. Let’s all pitch m! ,~,~,

Return this coupon n¯w tar a free ¯ ~ i
copy ol"Use Energy Wisely and ItSave Money:’ and "Insulation Guide’.’
They’ll tell how to use energy efficiently around
the home, and how to purchase and installinsulatio¯.

Ent.r,i;’ l’lp~,. Box 260
G,trv.:ood New ],m~y 07027
Please send Irce copies of "Use Envrqy Wmeiy" and
I’[llSUl~t llofl Guide’
N,um,

Addre:i~;

City

I Stale Zip__
I
I I ~ Save Energy NOW

,, I
~ i ill it i IilliI i i iIi it i i?~

0 PSI G
The Energy People

When the wind starts blowing and the
snow begins to fall, it’s no time to be caught
out in the cold. So plan ahead, follow these
winterizing tips, and you and your family
can stay cozy and save money, too.

1. Insulate! Adequat,, msuIaiIun ~,n your
attic floor and sld~ ,walls wl!] c,.)nst .tv(! mt.~l’e
energy than uny tdher ~-:m! !k: Item Arl{ I ~ lon’t
torgel (o Insulatu dttci~; dnd IHpes thcd cdrry hot
air or water PrcT,(.r IlY~tllalI~ )l] COIl ~aV~.’ VOU Lip
tO 3U percz.nt c~:t Votll’ ht.cltllltI t)l]]

2. Dial down. S,I y¢ ,ur ih~ rn l{ ,’-;tat ,it (~#{
degrees or bah )w dtll’lil!i the I {dy, 6:~ ( ]c(Ir(’c::
or below at Ill(lht C)I~(~(I VOtl tllhi y,.)llr Iowesl

comfortabl,> st]thtl~, ], ,ave it th, ,l’e ]~.entembt~t:
every degree you put y~.Jur thermostat over 68
adds about lhrec percent 1o your heating bill

3. Install storm windows and doors.
They’ll seal out tile, colct an~t reduce heat loss by
as much as t0 percent Even plastic sheetlnq
will help

4. Weatherstrip and caulk. I)o ~t ur(>ttnd
windows onc t doors to So!all ui’acks alto] gaps.
keep cold air out and warm <.m" in Just a L;"
crack uncter a ~k)or can result in substantial
heat loss- and wasted fuel dollars

5. Keep the furnace in good shape. A
little routine mamtenance can go a long way to
save you money Clean or replace warnl-air
filters every few months Check the cu’culatlng
pump on a hot water system, the waler level ff
you have steam heat Gel your money’s worth
tram the klel you use.

6. Humidify. Dry air makes rooms feel
cooler than they really are A room or furnace
humidifier adds moislure to the air and saves
tuel, because you’ll be more comiortable at a
lower temperature.

2. Don’t heat unused rooms. Turn off
the register or radiator in rooms not being used.
And close the door

Lauxman of Bridgewater; North Plainfield from 7:30 to9
fancy cookies and cake p.m. Boys and girls over 10
decorating, Marianne Tar- years of age interested in dirt
nowsky and Terry Runco of bikes are invited to attend.
Somerville; second and fourth There are presently 5
Fridays: holiday decorations, Somerset County 4-H
Dot Kostro of Branchburg; Motorcycle Clubs functioni¯g.
nature collections, Dave The October meeting willdeal
Housten of Martinsville; also with planni¯g the years’
learning about sewing program and will include a
machines; Inge Brnlley of demonstration on "How to
Hillsbornugh. Select a Dirt Bike" by

Thereis still room for more Hillsborough Hole Shot’s
clubs and individuals to get member Jim Blum. Other
involved. A call to the 4-H activities that will be con-
office is the way this can be sidereal are field trips to a
accomplished, motorcycle dealer and to an

auto plant.
* * * For more information, call

4-H office at 526-6644 or Joe
LIBRARY PROGRAMS Bogan 322-4155.

Three public libraries, ***
Somervillel Bereardsville and
Franklin Township, have -- New officers of the Chaps
requested 4-H Club programs and Spurs are: president,
for their Saturday morning Becky Carman; vice-
children activities one president, Jennie Straesky;
Saturday a month.Some types secretary, Dawn Purkiss;
of programs are: small treasurer, Lynette Kennedy;
animals, snakes, dogs, crafts, reporter, Joni Spatz; scrap
stamps, model airplane, book editor, Kevin Henessey.
twirling, etc. If two or three The club discussed a club trip
members could get an in- to Virginia, achievement
fm:mal program together on dinner, judgingteam, the trail
one of these topics or any other ride on Oct. 9.
topic they would be interested -- The Green Brook
in, please call Mrs. Pacificoat Homemakers report that a
the 4-H office to register. Half special judging will be held for
the fun of knowing is sharing, bibs exl/ibited at the fair. Fall

] Technical Institute :

J gets accreditation ,,
projects are being selected. Somerset County Technical diesel; electronics;

-- 30 members, six visitors Institute in Bridgewater was mechanical design and
and five leaders attended the recently notified by the New drafting; and welding.
last meeting of the NeshanicJersey State Department of New offerings for Fall 1977
Measurettes. New officers Education that it has suc- include a part-time evening
are: president, Jndi Pekala; cessfully met all requirementsprogram in electronics
vice-president, Chris Reeves; and has been fully accredited technology and the in-
treasurer, Becky Fenwlck; as a post-secondary technical treduction of solar energy
secretary, Chris Covert; education institution, concepts in the air con-
historian, Laura DiMaria; The accreditation process, ditioning, refrigeration and
reporter, Denise Hudak. which the institute underwentheating program.

-- The Gingersnaps this past year, is comparable Students who enroll in the
discussed the fair at their last to the processes various two-yeartechnology programs
meetingaccordingtoreporter, educational agencies use to have the option of studying for ~

Joyce Conroy. Also discussed, accredit universities and either a diploma or Associate
was the state dress revue held colleges, except that in this of Applied Science degree. The
recently at the Newark Air- case the emphasis was on degreeprogramistheresultof
port. technical excellence, a joint agreement reached in

-- The Hi¯ge Linkers Stamp According to Dr. Robert La 1974 between the beards of the
Club members held their Penna, president of the in- technical institute and,
election of officers recently, st/lute, "This is the first Somerset County College.
They are: president, Edward successful accreditation in the This program, initiated
Lutsko; vice-president and State of New Jersey for a after careful study of the
reporter, Erik Weikel; public, post-secondary needs of area industry for
secretary, Amy Sleeper and technical institute. It is a skilled technicians, is the first
treasurer, Rose Allegretta. noteworthy achievement for of its kind in New Jersey.

the Somerset County Participating students can
educational community and combine the specific skills of
provides students the op. technical education with the
per,unity to receive financial broadening background of
assistance in the form of Basic college study.
Education Opportunity Grants "Our programs have always
(BEOG)." sought not only to develop the

The technical institute, varied interests and abilities
which is now in its sixth year of those enrolled but also to
of operation at its modern provide a comprehensive
complex in Bridgewater, has career education leading to ’
an enrollment of ap- initial employment, future
proximately 400 students, advancement or occopational
Career Programs are offered retraining," Mr. La Penns
in practical nursing, health, said. "With the enhancement

"Any boy or girl,
irrespective of race, color or
natio¯al origin, in this com-
munity between the ages of
seven and 19 inclusive, may
become a member of 4-H Prep
or 4-H by applying for
membership in at least one of
the approved programs or
projects and agreeing to the 4-
H requirements."

Several members of the
Greenbrook Homemakers
visited the 4-H Center recently
with their leader, Mrs. Carol
Anderson. They are a new club
and are quite enthusiastic and
eager to become involved in 4-
H activities. Their projects
are Child Care and
Needlework. The group is also
considering foods and bread
baking as other projects.

MOTORCYCLE CLUB

English classes set
for fob seekers

The Bound Brook-South Oct. 3 and will end on Dec. 21,
Bound Brook-Hiltsborough 1977. You may enroll at any
Adult School, in cooperation time if there are openings.
with the SCETA Program of Classes will be held Monday
Somerset County, is offering through Friday, from 9 a.m. to
English classes for non- 2 p.m., at Robert Morris
English speaking adults who Elementary School, 109
are seeking employment. Elizabeth St., South Bound

Classes include instruction Brook. Transportation will be
in English and pre- provided.
employment training. To be Anyone interested should
eligible you must be a contact Mrs. Ginnie Teigland

Leader Joe Began will be Somerset County resident, at the ESL Center at 469-5734
organizing the East Somerset over 16 years of age, and or the SCETA Office which is
Cou¯ty 4-H Motorcycle Club on, unemployed for seven days located in the Granetz
Wednesday, Oct. 5 at the 4-H prior to enrollment. Building, 205 West Main St.,
Homestead at 9 Carter Place, The next session will begi¯ Somerville.

. e PERMATHENE’12
Once-A-Day Continuous-Action ~

Capsu/e Reducing P/an*--Gradua//y

,li 
 dYfd7 re:,

Yes, it’s true-- NOW lose pound, after pound, after L + ~._ , f
pOUnd dep¯nding on h .... erweight y;u ate

I ~¯ without crash diets ¯ without torturous exerose I ~ I
ewithout even giving up sensible snacks or ~esserts I In just read and follow important Permalhene low -~ Icalorie reducing plan booklet Zn every package

| i~"

_ .,. .... <0. / ;-.
~,~’ ,~

Wondrous Permalhene-I 2
onss-l-asy continuous-ashen

capsule reOuc*ng alan’

WORKS ALL DAY TO HELP
YOU GET THINNER
Ne~lr Developed T,me

Release Capsule Canto,as

ONE OF THE MOST POWERFUL
REDUCING AIDS EVER RELEASED

OInECT TO r~E PUBLIC

Think ot it You Ukt lUSt OOe of t~ele amlz,ng
tlrml-~eleale cl~ul~ each morning I~en
lot thetell OI tlllOay t,ny dolel of one of the
molt ~Owotful ,ICUClng IIidS lye, Ipp,ov~o
Ior pubh¢ Ule Ill a+adullly r$1MleC *rite your
IrltlmtOCO*llllntllvr Cu~yourlD~t,le Slimyour ~ll~fl for foo~ Sol Ihll I only your h’lt
g’lmt |led On rm’l ex¢,linp ~ew IOU,ney tO
sl,mn~

CONTINUOUS ACTION &TRACKS
TNE MAJOR OAUSS OF OVERWSIGHT--

OVEREATING--THE MAJOR C&USE
OF FAT BUILD-UP

WORKS ALL DAY

In tact, so fast you start
growing stimmet in iust.days!

Yes conlm~OuS ,1:~,o~
auac~s o,(,,ea, ~,;

¯ and Ivtn though you rely loll pound. ,nil
pound, lPler pound with the IIKIg¢ ld c*lo,lt lit.
Ing prolr|mln t v*ry pickip* you never mlu
¯ m¯at., n¯vt, deny yourtiII |ln*~Pl* inickl
or Uin*rtl. n¯v*r rot ¯ morn¯hi |t¯,v* you,.
1¯11 <me lot¯I

CURSING THE APPETITE--ONE
OF THE Mosr E~FECTIVE

WEIGh~.kOSS METHODS KNOWN
That S because w,th I~e PEmMATHENE ~2 way to

secretarial and pre.technologyof our new accreditation, we at
fields. The following Somerset County Technical’
technology programs are also Institute can now look forward
offered: air conditioning, to providing optimum service
refrigeration, and heating; to our students and the
automotive; construction; community."

Jaycees stress
fire safety theme
byTheHIIIsborough Jaycees To get your attentio¯ the

Jayeees have displayed 500
When you bet your life, the posters and distributed 15,000

stakes are very high. information circulars with the
Will you bet your family’s help of merchants, Bankers

lives on the chance you can and Fireme¯ in Franklin,
smell smoke in your sleep? Hillsborough, Manville,

Don’t! The odds are ag- Mo¯tgomery, Millstone and
ainst you. Rocky Hill.

You can read about those They have also appeared on
who gambled and lost in radio talk shows on WBRW
almost any newspaper you and WHWH and presented,
pick up any day of the week. upon request, an audio slide

Increase your odds with an presentation on home fire
early warning Guardion FB1 safety to a number of
Smoke Detector. Nip it in the organizations.
bud before it gets started. "Learn Not To Burn" is the

Fire, like many diseases slogan adopted for this,
that plague mankind, can best project. The Jaycees geal is to
be controlled if it is detectedinform you of the dangers of

and dealt with in its earliest fire and the pla¯ning and
! stages. As it grows in intensity actio¯ necessary if you wish to
,and approaches the open- protect your family.
,flame and heat stages,
chances of escape are non- For those who have not
;existant. Every minute counts received a copy of the in-
if your goal is survival, formation circular and would

You should know in advancelike one may contact Jim
what to do. Don’t stop to think. Dallon on 359-5633. For those
Learn to react automatically of you who would just like to
as a result of pre-planning and order safety equipment the
regular practiceeseapedrills. "Learn Not To Burn" ad-

Inthe past month, the neigh- vertisement in this paper
boringcommunitieshavebeencontains a convenient order
the center of attention for the form.
Hillsborough Jayeees Home For more information call
Fire Safety Project. 359-5633, 359-1461 or 359-4178.

Ralph Fuscoappointed
as assistantprosecutor ,

The appointment of Ralph L.
Fuseo of Metuchen as an
Assistant Prosecutor has been
announced by Somerset
County Prosecutor David
Linett. This is the second new
assistant prosecutor that
David Line,, has brought into
the office since he was sworn
in on Aug. 12.

Mr. Fusee, 33, served six
years as an Assistant

Prosecutor of Essex County.-
During that period of time,
Fusee served as a trial at-
torney for the Essex County i
Prosecutor’s Office and tried
more than 25 homicide cases.

After graduatio¯ from Seton
ttall Law School in 1970, Mr.
Fusee served as law clerk to
former Judge Paul E. Feiring
of the Somerset County Court.

Annual Copper Cookware

SALE

20% to50% OFF regular prices

Our Iraditional heavyweighl copper hand
fashioned in France¯

Choose many styles and sizes - saucepans,
frypans, casseroles, oval bakers, etc.

,’~’pecialric,~
Ibr the IhmR’

Nassau at Harrison - Parking in rear
Mon.-Sat. 10-6 924-4427’ I

k
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Kavanaugh, Smith
’ back Ray BaSeman

"A new Bateman ad- legislative team in the 18th
ministration in Trenton will
need a revitalized State
Legislature to help overhaul
New Jersey’s State Govern-
ment," the area’s two GOP
Assembly candidates said
recently.

"The people of New Jersey
want to reverse the last four
years of ineptness of the Byrne
Administration," said in-
,cumbent Assemblyman Walt
Kavanaugh and Elliott F.
Smith. "As Governor, Ray
BaSeman will need strong new
legislative leadership to get
the job done."
,"It has bean chaos, con.

fusion and conflict under too
many years of Democratic
control in the State
Legislature," asserted Mr.
Kavanaugh, deputy minority
whip, who is seeking his
second term in the Assembly.

Mr. Kavanaugh, a
Somerville resident, said the
election of the Bateman

District which is comprised of
parts of Somerset, Morris and
Hunterdon counties "will
provide a nucleus of
legislative support for Ray
Bateman as Governor."

"For the last foflr years
there has been open warfare
between the Legislature and
Governor Byrne resulting in a
growing morass of unsolved
problems," noted Elliott
Smith.

Mr. Smith is a resident of
Hillsbornugh Township and
has been a municipal official
for more than 13 years.

Mr. Smith said that the
election of a Republican
legislature would help elevate
Assemblyman Kavanaugh
and State Senate candidate
Jack Ewing to positions of
greater leadership and
provide more effective
representation for Somerset,
Morris and Hunterdon
counties.

Fenwick action leads
to regulation change

Health, Education and care, but it went too far."
Welfare Secretary Califano
has signed a regulation to
remove a federal restriction
on home visits by nursing
h~me patients on Medicaid, a
change Rep. Millicent Fen-
wick has been advocating for
the past six months.

Federal regulations now
limit home visits by Medicaid
nursing home patients to 18
days a year. Mrs. Fenwick has
been actively working for a
change since February, when
she first heard about the rule.

"A constituent wrote to me
in despair. His mother was a
nursing home patient on
Medicaid. He had been
bringing her home every
weekend, but the 18-day limit
stopped these Sunday visits
after May 1st. I was outraged
by the lack of common sense
and human understanding
suggested by the federal
rule," Mrs. Fenwick said. "It
may have been designed to
insure that Medicaid patients

The new regulation, to be
published within the next few
days, will go into effect im-
mediately. States will now
have full authority to regulate
home visits, but the arbitrary
federal restriction will no
longer apply.

"I have been in touch with
HEW about this on a regular
basis since early this year,"
Mrs. Fenwick said. "Com-
munication with friends and
family is so important to
senior citizens, and when full-
time nursing care becomes
essential, elderly citizens
should not be isolated.

"The change will not cost
the taxpayers a penny, but it
will mean a great deal to
nursing home patients and
their families. I have already
written Commissioner Klein,
of our Human Resources
Department, about this
possibility and will let her
know at once so that the New
Jersey regulations can be

really need nursing home issued," she said.

Solar energy course
offered for h.s. students

High school students will fish in a glassed-in "mini
have an opportunity to help
construct, test and operate an
experimental solar and wind
powered aquaculture system
in a course offered in the late
afternoons this fall at the
Somerset County Park
Commission’s Environmental
Education Center on Lord
Stirling Road in Basking
Ridge.

Participants in the course
will help grow and consume
vegetables and high protein

Ceponis directs
county effort

John Lynch Jr. of New
Brunswick has announced
today that Somerset County
Freeholder Michael J. Cep-
~cnis will be coordinating theampaign efforts of the senate
and assembly candidates of
the 17th district, Democrats
William Hamilton, Joseph
Patero and David Schwartz.

Manville and Franklin
Township are the two O
municipalities in Somerset
County which are located in
the district. John Lynch Jr., of
New Brunswick, who is
directing the legislative
campaign in the entire
district, said that "Mr.
Ceponis’ youthful vigor,
aggressive leadership and
campaign support would be of
significant help to the can-
~lidates in Somerset County."

"Mr. Cepenis, who is the
lone Democrat on the five.
member freeholder board,
said he "Welcomes the op.
portunity to join the cam-
paign."

farm" powered by the sun’s
energy. They will use the
center’s greenhouse, a wind
generator, solar collectors and
large fish tanks to operate the
food producing system.

The "hands on" workshop
will meet Tuesday and
Thursday from 3 to 5 from Oct.
4 through Nov. 17. The course
is continuing work begun this
summer by the participants in
the first aquaculture course.
offered at the center. The
aquaculture course is the first
and only one in New Jersey
and is a unique opportunity for
high school students.

Registration for the
workshop must be made in
person at the Center, 190 Lord
Stirling Road in Basking
Ridge during its normal open
hours: weekdays 9-5;
Saturdays, 10.4; Sundays, 1-8,
except holidays and holiday
weekends. For information
call 766-2489.

Tornado rips Dayton
A tornado just missed this are¯ Monday afternoon, touchingbroken windows, a hole in its roof and its steeple on the ground.
down in the nearby Dayton section of South Brunswick.was the second time mother nature had taken that steeple -
Thousands of dollars in darn¯ge was done to rooftops and trees lightning claimed it 55 years ago - and this time church officials
but no one was reported injured. Among the hardest hit was the don’t know if it will be restored.
First Presbyterian Church of Dayton, above, which was left with (Mark Czajkowski phbto)

Locals prefer providing health
services

"We can do it ourselves."
That is the message from local
officials to Somerset County
Officials regarding the im-
plementation of the new Local
Health Services Law (NJ
Chapter 329).

At a meeting called by
Freeholder Vernon A. Noble,
county human services
chairman, delegates from
municipalities within
Somerset County, head state
field representatives, Henry
Gerding and Don Hustis of the
state department of public
health, explained how they
must conform with the law and
what options are available.

The law calls for the
provision of five "core"
services which include the
areas of administration, full
time health officers, com-
municable disease control,
maternal and child care and
chronic illness identification.
These "core" services are
then defined in 25 sub-areas.

The options permitted
within the law are: to hire a
full time health officer; to
contract with another
municipality; to have a
regional affiliation; or to

EDGAR LEVY’S

¯ LAWRENCEVILLE
TENNIS SHOP ’

2661 MAIN ST. (ST. 20~)
LAWR[NCEVILLE, N,t.

"A PRO SHOP FOR
THE TENNIS PLAYER"

petition for a county board of
health.

"Presently more than half of
our communities supply most
of the mandated services,"
Mr. Noble said.

These towns account for
more than three quarters of
the county population. We ,o
not need to duplicate those
services or get involved in
their administration," he said.

According to the state,
municipalities that presently
meet the administrative

OI

Live with a PRINCE/or3 DAYS

Yes, try the prince Tennis Racket on us
for 3 days

Call Alan Niederlitz and Reserve your Demo Racket.
Alan Niederlitz

PROFESSIONAL GOLF & TENNIS SHOPS
MONTG OMER Y SHOPPING CENTER, R 7". 206

609.924-8020
o c

METROPOLITAN COMMUNITY CHURCH
OF CHRIST THE LIBERATOR
P.O. BOX 31Z NEW EGYPT, N.J, 08533

Are you looking for
a church where men and women

are treated as equals?
" Are you a gay person

who feels excluded
from full participation
in your church’s life?

Then try MCC,
the church where God

doesn’t discriminate.

Sunday Service 1:30 P.M.

Cherry Hill Rd. off State Rd. (Rt. 206)
Princeton Unitarian Church Building

themselves, survey finds
requirements are: Bound provide services: Branchbur~,prefer’to continue providing
Brook, Branchburg, recently contracted with their own services in-
Bridgewater, Franklin Bridgewater; Warren has an dividually, by either
Township, Green Brook, agreement with Franklin regionalization or contract.
Hiltsborough, North Plain- Township Health Officer. "The county will assist in
field, Somerville, South BoundBound Brook, South Bround every way possible," Mr.
Brook and Watchung. Brook, Green Brook and Noble concluded. "By coor-

Communities that do not Watchungare members of the dinating agencies, continuing
meet the State administrativel~tiddlehrook Regional Health toprovidesomeservicesat the
requirements are: Bed- Commission along with, county level, and by acting as
minster, Bernards, Bet- several Middlesex County a clearing-house for in-
nardsville, Far Hills, Man- Communities. formation. Communities can
ville, Millstone, MontgomeryThe northern "Hills" best serve themselves but we
Peapack, Raritan, Rocky Hill, communities are exploring the can help them along," he said.
and Warren Township. The possibility of establishing a
state surveyed each Regional Health Commission.
municipality earlier this year Municipalities have until April BROWSE THROUGHto make their determinations.1978 toconform to the ,ew law. OUR EASY TO READSmaller municipalities have The consensus of
applied several methods to municipalities is that they CLASSIFIED PAGES

Fabric mill

OFF

WOOLS
ENTIRE STOCK

WASHABLE WOOLENS
PLAIDS, STRIPE El" SOLIDS

FULL BOLTS
REG. 3.98-8.99 YD.

DRAPERY SOLIDS

98
SATEEN LINING

WASHABLE

Fabric mill
Rt. 27 8" 518

Princeton, N.J.

[’~
201-2S7-E0S0

Mon., Tues., Wed. g Sat. 10:00 to 6:00 p.m.
T hu rs. & Frl. 10:00 to 9:30 p.m.

Var/ety of new courses
offered at adult school

The Fall 1977 session of the third location commencing to keep up with the class.
Bound Brook-South Bound Oct. 4, on Tuesday and Students will be able to come
Brook-Hillsborough Adult
School gets underway the
week of Sept. 26.

An extensive program of
adult education will be offered
at the three school centers.
Many new courses will be
available to area residents.

The final night of "in per-
son" registration will be
Thursday, Sept. 22, at
Hillsborough High School
library from 7 to 9 p.m. The
adult school office is open
daily for registration, Monday
through Friday, 9 a.m. to 4
p.m.

Mail registrations will be
accepted up until the first
night of class. All students are
urged to get their registration
in as soon as possible since
many of the more popular
classes fill up rapidly.

The major components of
the adult continuing, com-
munity education program are
the general enrichment type
courses. High school com-
pletioo instruction is given at
two locations: the Daytime
Adult Learning Center at
James Street, Somerville, and
in the evening at Bound Brook
High School; and the adult
basic education program and
English as a second language
program.

High school completion
instruction will be offered at a

GEICO
Polic~ Holders

CALL609-882-0213
for insurance

We insure everybody
for

Homeowners and
Auto Insurace

CAPITAL IHSURANCE AGENCY
Of Mercer Co,, Inc.

1684% Pennington Rd.
Trenton. N. J.

not ¢onnecfed wlfh Mer(et ¢e, Govt

Thursday, 7 to 8 p.m., at the when convenient for them,
Hilisborough Sohool, Route 206 stay as long as they like, and
and Amwell Road. never have to feel getting

Students will be able to work behind~ a school spokesman
at their own pace as all in- explained.
struction in adult basic The daytime English as a
education and high school second languageprogramwill
completion will be completelycontinue at the Robert Morris
individualized, thereby School in South Bound Brook,
eliminating the frustration which is sponsored by :"
that often accompanies trying Somerset County CETA.

,CARPETING!
¯ FANTASTIC

SELECTIONS!
¯ 100’s OF COLORSi
¯ FABULOUS SALE

NOW GOING ON!

870 Hamilton St. (Amwell Rd.), Somerset
846-5757

When you’re planning
to landscape - landscape
with a plan... Why not
call one of our landscape
architects today.

Complete Design 4
Construction Se~lce

{$Vtt 

doerler landscapes
phone 609-924-1221
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Famous Maker Coordinating

separates,,9.,15t0
$25 aa.
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Famous Maker: O. BLOUS£ Long.steeved ta,i
0led beauty ,n coordinating

A. BLAZER. Classic slyhng *n stripes [asycate ooly
100% polyester, collon Beg $15 Sale $10

Beg $25 Sale $15 E. PANTS Snazzy tailoring ,n
&SKIRT. FlyJront, mteteshngwast detail and fly frontwaist detail and a flap 100% volyesterpocket add flair to this Reg $15 Sale $10classic skirl of 100% poly. F. JACKET Belted cuffs echoester. Reg $]5 Sale $10 Ihe waPst detad Ilybonl
C. VEST. Handsomely detadedcreates a smafl fashion

in 100% polyester, Io0k 100% p01veslet
Reg $13 Sale $9 Reg $25 Sale $15

PRINCETON - Junction of Rt. 27 g 518 ~~,~ ’"’s M..= No of",=.e.,o.- 201-297-.30 I
Man.. Tues,, Wed. & Sat. 10.6: t U I’ ’

Thurs. g Fri. 10.9:30  LJL .... *-
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¯ . negaltsblo bonds of theTowNml . each Io pro Hatiotm heretofore made therofo?, as rovtdnd by said Lo~tl Bond Law.

Duhhr nnfgr~ be k ..... *’Street Bond’P, hereby byRCBon 40A:H3 of sald Law ts tacreaeedthisbo.d ordinance bytseS,2~ andthatan~Plnofudlngthe|umof~L190‘athed~vn
~e forel~olasordi ...... introduced

If- ............. authorized to be issued in the principal the said obligations euihorized b this paymeaIfOrsaidlmprovementorpu at a regular moetin of the Townshl
amoum of IY;S,590 panuant ta said Law. hand ordinance will be wBhin ai~ debt requtred by law and now avat=r~ Councd of the Towr=h~p of Franklin hel~
n An cpa on of he isaua.ce of said llmaaliona prescrlbnd by said Law. thereforb v~rtueof rovlalanlnabudgeton IBthha of September, 1977 andwu

ORDINANCE PBnVfmN(; FOR TIlE bends and o empararty ~alce said Id) Nolexceedlag$12L900onac¢ountofor budge~ of the ’[owmhip previously then read ~or the Brat time.
IMPBOVI-;hIENT OF COTTONTAILm rovemen or rpa~e, nrgotabhinotas interest engineerlngarldB~po~lioncc~tsadopted, This ordlrml~:e will he further ¢on-
I, ANE IN TIlE TOWNSeIP OF of ~l~e Tow,.ship ~ a principal amount of legal and accounting expanses and the cos~ Section 2. For the Gnancing of .Id in¯ Townshlpaidarnd fOrcoun¢llfinala~theMa~g~niO~/hele b theofflces,laidPRANKLIN, IN Tin’: COUNTY OF not exeeedng ISIS200 are hereb ofi~uanceofsaldobiigatlorB, asdeBnndprovementorpurpeleandtomeetshe~ari47SDehfottLane, somerset, NewJeraey,SOMERSET. NEW J:’;IISI-:Y AS A auhorznd abe .u~ pu.uant ta a~

andLaw, tsand shal~becharged.sa portofauth°rized b section 40A:2-20 of slid ofu ds~22090approprislionnoIpmvldedonOctaberl3, lS"rT, atsuchBmeandplacefor by a plicatlon hereunder of .ld down
meeting may be ad~Ourl~nd. All person&PIIOPBtATINGI’OCAI’ IMI’tIOVEMI-;NT.I$4S,00O TBEBEFon.AP¯LawWithln the limltalior~ prescribed by said the cOSt Of said pa e to be fl~ncnd by paymen~ negallable bends of the Town. or at any time and lace (o which such

DIIECTNGASPECA A~SF:.~ShIENT ~on3 (aIThe mprovememherebythe issuance of salq~°So~llgatio~, ship, each to he known as ’*Sewer Interested wlll be given an op tunirytaOF PAItT OF Till-; COST THEREOF.authorized’ and the pu e [or the (e) ntherthanasprovidndinsocBon5As~-asmentnond"arehereb authorised he heard concermngsucho)Pir)PidPl°rnance.AND AUTIIOIU2ING Till-: I~SUAN(.’E OF financing of which said obl~llarL~ are to of this bond ordinance, nothin wdl be Io be issued in t~e psh’.elpa~ amount of
ssss,2® OONDS ANt) NOTES OF TBE be i.ut~[ls the improvemenl of Cottontail contributed by the Towmhip a~isrge to $.,~J090G panuant to and within the MARYB. DUFFYTow~,thipClerk
TOWNSIIIP FOR FINANeIND SDCII Lane from a point southwestsr]y or payment or the cost of said improvementlimitations prescribed in the [~..al Bond FNB s-29-77 ItAPPROPRIATION Cam s Drive to Sehoothoua~ Road by or purpose, and the extimaled maximumLaw of New Je~-Iey. in anticipation of the

amount of the special assessments tO be
BE IT OaDAINED BY TUE TOWN

cons~etion of a Class Apavement, as FO0:$34.56i.uance of said bonds and to temporarily
S It N ’ W~ , " leflned in he Loca Bond Law, storm isvied on property specially benefited by finance Mid improvement or ,.’I PCOU/CILOFTUETO ,’SalPOF draina e and curbing including the said improvement is $431,2o0 and abe negaDabhi notes of the Tow~h~p nrmr~olea
FIIANKLIN, IN TIlE COUNTY OF aequs~tanofncces~ry(andandrIRhtsofnumberofannuaHnstaltmentsinwhicha0principal amount not exceeding es~,0~ NOTICEStlhlEILSET. NBW JEB3BY (not less wayand allworkand materials necessarysuch spectsI assessments may be paid is are bereby aulhorlznd to be issued ~r. ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR ThElhan [wo.thlrdaofallthe members thereOf oror ncden a osldimprovement and fen. suant to and within the limitations IMPROVEMENT OF TIIE WATERaffirmatively concurringl AS FOLLOWS:a l as shown on and In aceardarlce with Scythia S. The Township is expected IO prescribed by said Law. DISTRIBUTION SYSTnM IN TIlE
¯ S,~tion I. The improvement described plansand spoc cat onstherefor repared pay nol mare lhan $484,8~ of the e~t of Section 3. ta} The Improvement herebyTOWNSHIP OP FRANKLIN. IN ThEt, Section 3 of this bond ordinance Is and on f hi in the office of the ’~wmhlpsaid local improvemenl and said amount authorized and the pu~:pme for theberebyauthorizedasah:~altm rovemenl Cerkandhcrcb a roved. COUNTY OF ,~H)MEIt~ET, NnW JnR-
tobemad ..... quired bythe~wr~hipof b, Theest m~te~PmI .......... tof

or percents e of the cost shall be and is
hereby con~rihut ed by Ihe Township at befinancingissued ofiswhtchthe .,,aidlm revement°bllgati°nSofarethet°StY. AS A LOCAL [hlPROVnMnNT,

Franklin hithe(’unl oiSomerset New he oestabe asuedforsald u e. , ¯o . ¯ ,’ ndsorn p rpos large to payment of lh~ cost of ~id Lacal sanitaryseweraystem~rlheTow~hipbyAPPBOPIIIATINGIZlL~TUEREFOR,
Jersey.For the Sal~ improvement or s ~’,~, DUIECrlNG A SPECIAL A.~Snla~MENTimprovement. The cost of said local ira- construction of a new pamplng station all OF PART OF TIIE COST TIIEREOF.urpose staled in said Section3. mere US " (’c’i-’l’h’c-t’stimated cost of said purpose is rovemenl, to the extenl of the amount of
~ereby appropriated the sum f $616,090,$616,000, the excess thereof over he sa d [~he appropriation hereby made therefor land now owned by the Townshi onWeston Canal Road const~elion o~ ap ANnAUTUOBIZINGTaEISSUANCEOF
said sum being Inclusive of all ap. .s ma ed max mum amoun o bonds or and nolle be reel by saidcontributions of roximalely 12,~90 feet of gravity sewer BONDS AND NOTES OP TIlE TOWN.
prowlalionshereloforemadelhereforandales to be ssued Iherefor haing the Ihe Tow~.~hip at large, shall be paid by ~nes in the area bounded generally by sniP FOR FINANCING SUCR AP-
mcl~udtn[{ the sum of $30,800 as the down m un o be so d own payment or sa d special assessments ~hich shall be levied Campua Drive, Sohoolhouse Bond. Ran. PaOPBIATION.
p~lymenxfor said *mprovemenlor pu ~ ,rc~ aired by law and now ava~r~l~le I tJ~n 4 The followtn= ma ers are in accordance with law on pro rty

............. ~ . specially benefned thercby~ as nea~r~y as dolph Road and Belmont Drive and con- BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWN¯
Iherofor by virtue of ravish n in a budget hereb ’ delerm ned, declared, recited and ma be in propornon Io and not in excess

strucllan of approximately S 090 feet of SHIP COUNCIL OF TII~ TOWNSHIP OF
¢lr budgets of Ihe ~wnshlp previously sta e<~’ of t~e peculiar henefn, advanlage or in.

force main from the current pum insstaliononWe~tanCanalB~adinanda~olngFRANKLIN. IN TIlE COUNTY OF
SOMERSET, NEW JERSEY (noI Imadoptcd . " ~at " The sa d purpose described in crease in value which the res live lotsSecb.n 2 For the financing of said Sec i n 3 of h s bond ord nance s not a and parcels of realc~tate shal~ b~e deemedCam s Drive to aoward Avenue, nO inthe ~ownshlp together with necessarythantwo-thlrdsofallthemembersthereof
affirmanveI concurring) AS FOLLOWS:

p,lrllmpr~venlenlf ’t td $616 0o0 approprlatl°r purpose and !On and costmeet the current~m,,ntexPense~hiehandtheis Towns~ira pror y_a.orto receive bv reason of .’.aid local ira. manholes, connections, fitlln~ and ap- SectIon t. ~he im prevement d¢~¢r thnd in,! s! , ’, tmprov-...e- w ..... v "’ ¯ provement. ’l~he owner of any land upon purtenances, Including the acquisition of Section 3 of this bond ordinance is herebyn/~o~d m]provemen~ expae~nd m be reel law u [y acquire r m ke as o ,~¢n m. ~hich anv such assessmenl shall have necessary land and rl hts of way, and allfrom special assessments on properly r~vemen made or a ulted b Tbe Townshi ofpt~ialb ben~ffled by said imprv~enlentP " o n s sa d
been mad’e may pay such assessment in malerlaisandwork,a~aachownonandlaauthorized as a local Improvement to be

s ., , ’ ’ " ’ [b) The rlod f useful es ii Ihe number of equal annual i~stallmcnts accordance with is~ and specifications Franklin, I~lC~e Counf/y of Somerset, ~ewp o ) ~ i ’ ’ purpose, wl~n the hmlta i ns of said therefor prepamm’Pand on file in the officer~vtded [ r t y ipp] cahon hereunder of . " o hereinabeve determined, all as may be Jersey. For the said im rovement or$21 C~J of aid d~ n payment negotiable ~ a ordln 1o the¯ ,5 s’ }w ’ , Local Bond La ’ nd ace g rovided in accordance with law and with of the Township Clerk and hereby ap- purpose stated in said Sect~o~ 3, there isbonds of the ’r(~nshtp, each Io he known ,as, n e e the eo s lwent ears ~elgal lalerest ,in the unpaid balance of the proved.as "Slreel Assessment Bond’** are bereby r~ ~ The su lemon ol’deb s~ eYmen hereby appropriated the sum of $211,590,
auO.~rized Io he issut~l in the rincipal ’ p

" Section 6. The full faith and crrdil of bendsornotestobeissundforsaid purposeproprlatlans heretofore made therefor.t D re(lu red ly sal~° Law has been du y made
assessment l b) The estimated maximum amount of .’,aid sum being inclusive of all ap

z m~,unl of $409 r,40, pursuan to the Local inn lu.d m the ffice of he Townsh p Ihe Township are hereby pledRed to Ihe is $5S0.~)0. Section 2. For the [inancing of said
clngl~l’ndo[Lawsald°fllllNeWrl}vemenlJersey (jrF°rpu rpb’selhe brian.andClerklhercofandhas ahcenC im~dedhileineXeculhe office ed oriol~inahe

punclual payment of Ibe principal of and Ic) The ~t[mates cml of said purpose is improvement or purpose and to meet theInleresl on said obbga~ions aulhorised b $616,900. the excess thereof over the said pariofsatd$2tI.SCOappropriaBon and easth) meet the r~ of sad $~16,000 ap D,rec r f be Dwislon f Locn Govern¯pr?prlabon an~cnst ~)[ said m)provemenlinent ~r’,,iccs m he D epar men o be~hiSdirect,b°nd ordinanCe.unlimitedSaidotlliObli~atiOnSahona ofsha~lthe
estimated maximum amount of bonds or of said improvement expected to be met

io ne contrululea o~ 1he T.wnsnm a~ large C mlmunilv Aflairs at Ihe Sa e of New Township, and it no~ paid from amountn°tes Ioof bethe issuedsald downtheref°rpaymentbelngfor saldthespectallyfr°m specialbenefitedassessmentSby said improvement,an propertand n(~l provtdt~ for b’ appbcahon " t t t ther uvalvr f I9 2~0 [ =td ~ n payment Jersey, and such s atement chuws ha hc assessments or other sources, Ihe purpose, neRolinb[e bonds of the Township. each toc , o . ~ s~ ow ’ ’ Sross debl of the Township as defined in To~nslap shall be obl*galed Io levy ad Section 4. The following matters are be known as "Water Assessment Bonds,"valorem taxes u n all the taxable
stat~ rthcipal amounl of $118,(~0. rsuant toproperty v.ithin t~e Townsb*p for the hereb determined, declared, recited and are hereby authorized ta be issued in the

c, menl of said hh aliens and intercsl (o~ The said parpose described in Pl~e Local Bond Law of New ~er~y. For~ereon v, ltbeu[ ]lmUahon o[ rate or Section 3 of this bond ordinance is not a Ihe nnaneing of said improvement oramount, current expanse and is a pro fry or
Seclton 7 This bond ordinance shall improvcmenl which Ibe Towns~il~ may urpu~e and to meet the part of said

~211,500 appropriation and COSt uf laidYouONE OF THE take effect twenl’ days after the firstARE publicalion Ihercol a fter final passage, as proven~enll°~ fully acquire (Jr make as a. Ic~al im. Townshipimpr°vemental large,re benegotiableContributedbondsbYof Ihetheprovided by said L~cal Bead Law. ~bl The ried of usefulness of said
23,000,000 AMERICANS The fore oingordinance wasinlrnducedpurpose, within the limitations of section Township, each lu be known as "Water

nl a regular met, ling of the Township Bond."arehereby aulhorized to be issued40A:2.22 of said D~¢al Bond Law and ac- intheprincipalamountof $63Asol~ursuantCouncil of Ihe Township of Franklla held cording to the reasonable life thereof is tosaid Law. In anticipation of the issuanceon 15th day of September. 19w, and was forly years, of said hands and to temporarily financeIhen read for Ihe firsl time¯ Ic) The supplemental debt statementsaid improvement or purpose negotiable

HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE
sideredThis ordifor .......tina] passadl be [urthe by lhe ......said

requiredb~saldLav, hasbeendulymad ..... f Ibe Tnw~hl in a principal
WITH Tow~shipCouncilat the 5~nicl~al Offices.andclerkfilndandlnn IhecomOHiCe]ete executed°f the TownshiPori inn]

amounl of not exc~lng $211.500 are
475 DeMott Lane, Somerset, New Jersey, thereof has been ~]ed in the office ~ the hereby authorized to beissued pursuant to

and wilhth the limitslions prescribed byon octaher 13.1977, at such brae and place Director of the Division of Local Govern-said Law.or a anv t mc nnd place ~o ~hich such ment Services in the De rtment of
I F YOU WE R E, WOULD YOU KNOW? meetlag’ma)’ be adpurned. All parsonsCommunily Affairs. of Ihe ~tate of Nt~’ Section 3. Io) The improvement herebyauthorized and the purpose for theinleresled Wlll be given an op ortuntty tobehcardeoneerningsuchor~laanoc,Jersey aedsuchstatemenlchowsthatthehnancin of~hichsaidobhganonsareta

FREE ......

lJebtoftheTownshiposdcflaed in beissut~tstheimp ......... fthewatsr
Find Out Tomorrow- MA,IVB UU.Y secttsn 40A:243 of said Law is increaseddistribution sy .... in the Township byTov.nshipCIcrkbv Ihis ordinance by $590,900 and Ihe said conslrurtion of a water main in and alongFNB 9.29.77 D iiDligations authorized by I~lis bond or- CottantadLanefromapolntsouthwesteriy
Where: THE MFDICINE SHOPPE Fee: $36.72 dinancewillbewilhinalldebllimitaBonsof Campus Drive to ~hcofhouse Road

631 Hamilton St. (AS’P Shopptng Contor) -- prescribed by said Law, tagelher with gate valves, fire hydrants,
connections, valves and appurtenancesinlerest, engineering an~ Inspaclion costs, including the acquisition o[ necessary la r~(JSomemt, N.J. (201) 247-33~3 . N(tTICE lID Not exceeding$t22 090 on account of

ORDINANCE PBOk’II)ING FOR Till*: legalandaccountingexpanaesandihecostand rights of v, ay and all work nedSeptember 30, 1977 10 am - 6 pm IMI’UOVEME’NT I)F TUE SANITAaY of ,ssuance o[ said obligations, as definedmaterials necess~’~ry [or or thcldental toSEPVEIt SYSTErd IN TOE TOWNStOPand authorizndbvsocti~.140A:2-20of said saldimprovemenl, aMallaschownonand
A COMMUNITY SERVICE IN ASSOCIATION WITH OF FIIANKLIN, IN TIlE CI)UNTY OF tatw. isandshallbechargedasapartofin accordance with plans andSOMEItSET, NEII’ JERSEY. AS A

the Issuance ~f sa~r~o~tigations, s ifications therefor prepared and onSomerset County Heart Association ,.(,CAt. IMPROVEMENT. ,%1’. the cost el said pu eta be financed by

h eJ~m t he o[fice of the Townchlp Chirk and

PItOI’ItlATIN(; $6ZZ,000 TnEREFOtI. (c.~ Nothin ’.viii be con[rihulnd by Ihe
~1)1 ~he estimated maximum amount of

~-_-~_ _~_~-_~ ~~ _ --~--.r--~-- nlRECTIN(; A SPECIAL ASSESS.’,IENTTownshipat~argelopaymentofthecostofhereb’ approved.
OF" TBE COST TBEBEOF. ANn said Improvement or purpose, and the bondsornotestabeissuedforsaidpurpo~eAUTII()nlZINI; Till.; ISSUANCE esBmatedmaximumamountofthespactslis $211,500,$59o.9oo BONI)S ANI) NOTES OP TIE assessmenta Io be levied on property ta~TheestimatedcostofsaldpurpuseisTOWNSInP FOB FINANCING SL’t’II spacial]ybenofitedbys~idim rovemenlisAPPItOPRtATION. $522.ts~, and the number 3o~ annual in- $211,500.Section 4. The folhi~ing matters are

stallments in which all such special hereb’ determined, declared, recited aed
COATS 8, CLARKS BB iT OBDAfNED it’," Tile TOWN- a ............ y bepaidi ........ ~l~:SHIPCOUNC[LOFTI[ETOWNSHIPOFSecqon 5. The Township shall pay ~a) The said purpose described inFtlANKLIN, IN TBE COUNT’=’ el" nothing of the cost of ~ld Ic<al tin- Seelion 3 of this bend ordinance is not aSOMEBSBT. NEW JERSEY (not less provemcnt. The cost of said Iccal ira. current expanse and is a pro rty or,qA/i ikl,l=H f,,V,, ,be ....... hirds el all th .... ber thereof ............. h ........ fth ......... f imp ........ hich the Township mayafBrmativel ¯ concurring) AS FOLLOWS:~l~e appropriation hereby made therefor lawfully acquire or make as a local ha-Section I. ~ha improvement d~cribed in

shaB be paid b ̄  special assessments which¥ V I IMllkJ%,,ll~ Socbon 3 of this ordinance is hereby shall be levie0~ in accordance with taw on
provement.

authorized as a local im rovement Io be (b~ Tbe period of usefulness of said
made or acquired by tl~e Township of properly spa<talLy benefited thereby, as rpc~e, wdhin the limitations of saidnearly as ma ’ bein proportion to and nal ~u~al Bond Law and according to the

KNITTING YARN Jersey.Franklla’intbeCFor the ......sai~ improvementfse ......NeWer i .......
~the peculiar benefit ad- r ...... bieli[ethereaL is forty y ....

vantage or increase in vahie whic[~ Ibe (c) The supplements1 debt statementurpese stated in said Section 3. there is~ereby appropriated Ihe sum of $622,000,res ,dive lots and parcels of real =_.,staleshSa~f be deemed to receive by reason of r uired by sa d Law has been duly made
said sum being tsclusP.’e of all ap- saidlacalimprovemeal. The owner o[ any Clerk and a cam hire executed ori inal

land upon which any such assessmentthereof has been ~led in Ihe office ol~ theshall have been made may !~Y such Direetarof the Division of Local Govern-

MANVILLE ....... inth .... bore[equal ..... ] .... Services. in the Depa ....... f
installments hereinabove determined, all Community Anairs o[ the State of New
as may be provided in accordance with Jersey. and such statement shows that the

HEALTH ,aw and with legal i ......... ha unpaidgross debl at the Township as defined in
balance of the assessment. section 40A:2.43 of said Law [s increasedSection 6, The full foilh nnd cred[I of the hy this bond ordinance by $611,500 and thaiCOATS & CLARKS FAIR Tow~b, are hereb p,edgnd ,o ,be
punclua~payment of [~e principal and of Ihe said obligalions aulhorized b Ihis
mterest on the said obli aLic~ oulhorizedbend ordinance will be wnhin al~ debt
b~,this ordinance.SaidlPtZlutatlansshallbeuolimitations prescribed by sa[d Law.SItIIdBv,Oct.~?;r([ (d) Not exceeding $41,900 on account of¯ direct, unlimited obligations of the interest, engineering and inspection costs,
Township. and. if not paid from legalandaccounlingexpansesandthecostassessments or other sources, the of issuance or ~id obligations, as definedTownship shall be obligated to levy ad and aulhorizcd b section 40A:2-90 at said

KNITTING YARN va, ......... _~ II the taxahhi Law, isandshal~bechargedasapartofrp~eproperty within I,~ Towmhip for lhe the cost of said pu etahennancedby
yment of said obligations and interest the issuance of sai~ chligations.~rc.on without [imitathm as Io rate or (e) This ordinance authorizes

"CASHELLE"

MENS 8, BOYS

SWEATSHIRTS
LONG SLEEVES
ASST. COLORS

s2ss

PAMPERS
TODDLER

SIZE

lll

20 o.
LATEST MODELS

amount.
Section 7. This ordinance shall take obligations of [he Township solely for a

pu e described in subsection (h) ef[ect twenty days after the first ’Ps~U ~r~on 40A:2.7 of said Law and she said
publication Lberofor ancr final ad~pBon, obligations authorized by t~is ordinar:¢e

SHOP THE
LEATHER WAREHOUSE
JUST ONCE...

YOU’LL NEVER BUY A
LEATHER OR SHEEPSKIN
COAT ANYWHERE ELSE!

hlternIelliate Scllooi
1-5 i).oi.

SMA BLOOD TEST
~L00D PRESSURES

I.CHEK

¯ THE LARGEST SELECTION
(~ly at "[he Leather Warehouse will you lind such
a complete selection of the latest styles in every size
and color imaginable-0ver 2,000 garments to choose
from in each el our five convenient st0res-leather
and suede 0at coats, trench coats, sport coats, jackets,
shear[tags-every style in every size for the most
discriminating men and women,

¯ BETTER QUALITY
0~ly at The Leather Warehouse will you find better
quality coats made from the smoothest, so[test skins
available-supple suedes, smooth glazed leather, beautiful
shearllegs-hersona]ly selected by The Leather Wa~’eheuse
and fashioned and tailored to meet our higher standards
o[ excellence.

¯ THE LOWEST PRICES
0ely gt/he Lealher Warehouse will you find such top
quality leatherwear at prices so amazingly low. Even when
others mn sales 1hey can’t beat our everyday low prices.

¯ COMPARE
Shop them all-the departmenf stores, the specialty shops,
the discount stores. Y0u’ll find there’s nothing like the value
you get at/he Leather Warehouse.

You can’t beat the

iL
Leather Warehouse --
roe selection d Ladies 61azen
Zip 0M J$ckdz $59

ea’S Rle tbBM Buckskin
n Jar~ets $49-$55

MINK SHEARLING
(as shown)

Reg. Retail Price $275.00
Our Everyday Pdce $159.00

(Solid Colors $149.00)

PARAMUS
WEST

~11 l-~lia

ESSEX
GREEN

GARWOOD [ PRINCLgrON

I~1) 11~ iZhii m41to

are (o be luund for a parl~ee wh ch is sol/.
Bquldatlng within the mesn ns ind
llmdaBocm of secBon 40A; 3 J,5 of urd Law
and are deducBble~rnmtnt to lUb~.cBcft
lel Of section 40A:|.44 of laid Law from
the grosa debt of the Towmbtp stated in
=ny annual or lupPlementhl debt
statement of the Towl~bip.

(f) Other than as provided In Section S 
thla bond ordlnance noththll will beco~lrth~tnd by lha Town=hip4at large IO
payment of tbe cost of laid ]r, lprovemenl
or parpo~, and the e=tlmaled mlxlmum
amount of the speeisl au~menis to be
hiv[ed on proper~y spat ,~y oeisll benefited hy
said improvement lu $4MI,~0 and the
number of annual installments In wh ch nil
such special asa~menla may be pald is
hinsecBon $. The Townsbl, p is expected to
pay not more than eaSt4~0 Of tbe ¢~t of
~[d local improvemem and uld am~nt
or parcentagle of the coat shall he lad is
hereby contributed by the Towrmhip at
large to payment of the colt of lald Io~al
ImprovemenI. The east of said Io¢.1 im-
provement to the extent of the amount of
[he aPn~o~toropdaIlOn bereb~ made therefor
and be met by Mid centribeBon of
the T~wnshtp at large aheB he paid by
special auessments which ahell he levied
in accordance with law on pro~party
spt~tslly benenlnd therebyI aS nearly as
mayrhe in proportion to am not in exce~s
of the peculiar benefB advantage or la.
crease in value which the re~peclive late
and parcels of real estate shaft be deemed
to receive b)ylrea~on of said Ic¢.1 im-
provement. ’[’be owner of any land u~
which anly such aMmment Ihall have
been made mey ~/such a.mmment In
the number of eqUal annual lastallmenta
herethabeve determined, all as may be
rovidnd in accordance with law and with~gaJ Interesl on the unpa~ hahince of

assessmenI.
Section e. The full faith ind credit of the

Townshi are hereb pledged to the
~nctua~payment of ~e prin¢il~zl of.aed
lnisr¢~t on said obli atlons authorized bthis bond ordthance.g~ld obligatio~l ahe~
be direct, unlimited obligitlatts of the
Township. and if not paid from
assessments or other sources, the
Township shall be oblipted to levy ad
vahirem taxes u~ all the taxlble
property within lhe Towmhip for lha

yment of said obll ationa and interesI
~h~reon without lt~m~tatlan of rate or
amounL

Sect/on 7. This bond ordinance shall
take effect twenty daya after the first
publication alter finn[ pasaage aS
provided by said Local Bond Law.
The foreego oing ordinance was introduced

nt a regalar meeting of the Township
Council of Ihe Towmh~p of Franklin held
on Isth dayof September, 1977, and was
Iben read for the first time.

This ordinance wilt he further con-
sidernd for nna[passage by the Imld
Township Counci/at the Municipal
Building, 475 DeMott Lane, Somerset, New
Jersey, on October 13, 197"/, at such time
andplace or at any time and place to
wh[chsuch meeting may he nd ourned. All
pay, runs interested will be given an op-
portanhy to be heard ~ncerning such
ordinance.

MARY B. DUFFY
Township Clerk

FNR 9.29.77 It
Fe.e: $36.72

Single parents
Zone leader James Morrisey

will discuss "What do you
want from PWP" at a meeting
of the Princeton chapter of
Parents Without Partners
tonight at 8 p.m. at the
Cloisters, Prospect Street.
PWP is an international
organization open to all single
parents, whether widowed,
divorced, separated or never
married.

I ob/tuar/es I
Elizabeth
Barlow

Elizabeth Houper Barlow,
50, of 19 Millstone Road,
Somerset, died Sunday, Sept.
18, in St. Michael’s Medical
Center, Newark, after an
illness of a month.

Born in Newark, she lived
here most of her life.

Ms. Bariow was a charter
member of the First Baptist
Church of Lincoln Gardens
and a member of the
Missionary Society. She was
former president of the Home
Mission Board.

rd" rapeta mess (Continued from page 1)

(Continued from Page One)~’ ’~

"I WOULD ADVISE other Hill reference to Mr. Gerken only woman at the apartment,
board members not to quit. I resulted from the Iact that all into a bedroom where she was
think that’s similar to pickingmembers of the local board of raped.
upone’s ball and bat and going assistence are appointed by The four assailants
home, if the rules aren’t the tewsshlp manager, There allegedly took personal and
pla.yedby.yoorpr~e.rip!tons."has.beensomequestinaabout household belongings

mr, Niczerson me onserve the tegslity of the board, since amounting to appreximate]y
that both present and past by what Mr. Mettler termed $500 in value, the police said.
councils have been "ex- "an oversight" the councll has Reported as stolen were
trsmelyhesitanttodiseiplineoryet to approve any of the several wtaBhes, a portable
uphold discipline of any appointments. TV, an eight-track stereo
employe. Even though they . receiver, a ear stereo and two
scream for tougher HOWEVER, Mr. Mettler speakers, jewelry, wallets
management, since 1971 the said, Township Attorney from each victim and aq
council has been hesitant." Cafferty assured the council at undetermined amount of cash.

Although board of Tuesday’s meeting that the The property was recovered
assistance chairoersen Joan boardex~sts de facto if not de from the Seaman Street
Botcher could no~. be reachedjure. Mr. Cafferty reportedlyresidence of Mr. Little, who
fnr Pnmmont Mr Nir, koecnn observed too that the lack of also uses the name "Roland
said he felt sure that she had council approval of board Rowe. ’.
no intention of res gn ng her members had no bearing on Accoroing to Det. Groga~n. ,
nmt on thnt hn~rrl the council’s decisionshortly after v,ctims’ :
rThe’Rev-’Fra-~’Lewi,= who Tuesday. descriptions had led to the
has been on the board’for a Contacted by phone,arrest of two suspects, he and :
short while and a resident of Manager Gerken declined to a companion from the
Frankin Townshin for only eommentoneithertheordertoFranklin poliee department
oneandahaifyear~s, stetedhe suspend Ms. Messner, or on were given permission to
was "disan~ointed that the the council’s reversal of that search the 3t4 Seaman St.,
counclwoul~d’~oanainston~oforder. He cxp]ained that since apartment by a female
the r own me~mbe~s a=,ai-nst the council decision occurredcompanion of Mr. Little who
HarryGerken andagans’~thein executive session, he waswas in the apartment when the
whole board ~n this decision, obligated to await written police approached it.
There was not adequate time response from the welfare .-
for this kind of a decision to otrector before he could ex- AF|RSTSEARCH revea~
come out" press any opinion, no property reported stolen by

’ any of the victims, but after
¯ returning to the Frankli~

¯ II __ headquarters Det. Grogan
rd~lllll~14~,lqlq~i~, received a call from the
a~ ¯ ~ ~ II II II,~I woman whosaid she had later

searched the basement herself
(Continued from Page One) and had found a number of the

convinced something must be
done. ’°Besides not gctting
services that should be con-
sidered mandatory such as
heat and hot water, the
management has perpetuated
a climate at apathy here," she
said.

Ms. C~en, who plans to
move out of Edgemere upon
marriage said, "ten years ago,
most of the tenants used to
plant gardens and made
genuine attempts to beautify
the comply."

"The attitude of this
management is that they don’t
care what happens to the
complex," she continued¯
"How ca n people have pride in
their homes when every time
they plant flowers, main-
tenance men mow them
down," she concluded.

Nan Shabre, a welfare
recipient, is supportive of

"anything that can keep the
rent down." Ms. Shabre said
she has noticed a gradual
decline in conditions at
Edgemere, but complimented
the maintenance men Ior
keeping the grounds in good
eonditinn.

Grog Miles, a member of the
maintenance crew said, "The
place is just too old for us to
keep up with the requests of
the tenants." Mr. Miles ex-
plained that it would take 25
men wnrking overtime for six
months just to catch up with
the workload. Presently, the
maintenance staff includes
eight maintenance men, four
superintendents, and one
boiler man.

Weiner Development
Corporation, when contacted
by telephone, refused to
comment on any issues per.
tainin~ to thc Edgemere
complex.

items being sought.
"We went back to the

apartment, recovered the
property, and dusted it for
fingerprints once back at
headquarters," reported Det.
Grogan. "The suspects were
later mentfttea tram
photographs as well as from
the fingerprints we obtained,"
he added.

The investigation team is
being headed by Detective
Sergeant Eugene Sealetti,
with the assistance of DOt.
Grogan, Detective Henry
Karowski, and Detective
Marilyn Pierangeli of the
Somerset County Prosecutor’s
Office.

Thc team anticipates an
arrest of the two remaining
suspects within a day or two.
They deelined to reveal
whether the men being sought
are from Franklin Township.

cJ_.=u emere (Continued from Page One)

meeting to commence, that corroborated the ’,,,,omen’s The main concern of most
"heatwas themain thing. I’m observations, noting that she council members at the
miserable all day when I get had been "riding past conclusion of the discussion
up in the morning and there’s Franklin Boulevard. The front was that additional in-
no hot water, for a bath, or does look nice, but I had an formatiou be provided from

OOcBsioo to go into the court thehousing authority, and that
and it does look bad." the people who came to

She late~’ objected stronglyTuesday’s meeting be allowed
Her survivors include her

husband, Rooco; a daughter,
Mona, at home; a son, Carl of
Trenton, a sister, Lillian H.
Feat of Franklin and five
brothers, Sam, Smith, Osee
and James Heaper, all of.
Franklin, and John Heoper of
Bridgewater,

Services were held Thur-
sday at 8 p.m. in the First
Baptist Church of Lincoln
Gardens with the Rev. C.H.
Brown Jr., pastor, officiating.

Burial was in Franklin
Memorial Park, North
Brunswick, Friday at tO a.m.

Arrangements were handled
by the Anderson Funeral
Service, 201 SAndford St., New
Brunswick.
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when I come home from work
and I can’t even wash the
dishes."

Her woman companion
agreed, adding, "All the doors
are always open in the
basement...that basement
smells like I don’t know
what."

Both complainedl too, that
the complex was becoming an
eyesore "more and more like
the Memorial Parkway," and
that security has been a
problem since the apartments
were purchased by Mr.
Wether.

Asked why they didn’t want
their names revealed, the two
insisted that identification
wasn’t necessary.

"The eYidence is there for
anyone to see. You don’t need
to use our names. People who
live there will know I’m
speaking the truth."

During discussion among
council membcrs on the
matter, Helen Really

to the propssal’s limitation of
tenancy to Franklin Township
residents, referring to the fact
that one technically, day’s
occupancy era local address is
sufficient basis for claiming
residency.

"One day is not enough,"
she remarked. "Perhaps voter
registration, home ownership,
or a W-2 form could be used
~nstead. And you have to have
some form of investigation..."

RICilARD MESSNER
noted °’I don’t want to see all
these characters coming from
New Brunswick, and I don’t
want an uncle or an aunt using
someone else’s address just to
fulfill residency requirement
so they can get housing in
Franklin. You have to have an
enforcement that would put a
substantial punishment on
those who violate that
requirement."

to present their views at a
subsequent public hearing.

Mayor Cullen was strongest
spokesperson for the first
objective: "Whether the
response gets to the level
whereit clears things up or not ;
is the question."

Nancy Henry took the part
of citizens who sat quietly~
through the meeting, onlyl
their faces betraying their,
frustration: "I would like to
suggest that the people her~
tonight come back Thursda~
to speak up o/I this issue" s~e
said.

It was agreed that the,
Edgemere question would be,
entertained in depth on
Thursday, although no vote is
expected at that t me i

Bank gets
new manager !
PRINCETON - John F.i

I
SAVE $2.50 ON IMPRINTING NOff/...limited time offer

YOUR NA_~ IMPRINTED ON
CHRISTMAS BOXED CARDS

$1.00 per box - I line*

Why pay premium prices...Choose from our large selection of popular priced
Boxed CardB by HALLMARK, DRAWING BOARD, RECYCLED
PAPER, CROCKETT HAND SCREENS and FRAVESSI. Buy now and
Bare on imprinting. Box of 25 cards - $2.00 to $8.95.

*.4 dd 50 cents/or each box after Ihe first one fwilh same name/. A dd $I. ~0 ~or
each addifion~l line, Add $2,00 /or 2 line imp~nf on envelopes.

¯ -~c,~A~.. Nassau Card and Gifts
T

Princeton North Shp. Cir. - next to Grand Union

HoB, III, president of the First!
National Bank of Princeton, i
has announced the ap-
pointment of Norman V.:
Buttsci, assistant cashier, ~sIthe new manager of its[
Lawrence Township Office.,I

Phll Cogon
Invltoa hls many

frlanda and customars
to coma In for a
SUPER DEAL on o
New or Used Car
Nini Chrysler-
Plymouth Inc.
809 State Road

Princeton
924-375O
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Orchestra tuning up
The Princeton Contmnnity Orchestra will bold its
first meeting of the season on Tlmrsday at 8
p.m. in the band room of Princeton Higlt Sdnml.
The director will be Joseph Kovacs, noted violinist
and teacher, and member of the facuhy of
Douglass College mnsic department. Primarily a
re n ng )re testra rather than a performing group,
it welcomes instrnmental sts, both profess onal and
amateur, wire take pleasure in getting together
twice a month to play fine orchestral music.
Meetings are held on the first and third Thursdays
of each month througlt. May. For further in-
formation call Joseph Kovacs at 609-921-8732.

Bl~u gr.ass at college
"SOMERVILLE -- The "’Bhtegrass’" sound will
mice again be featnred at Somerset County
College’s Festival of the Arts as the Millstone
--V-atli;~ Boys perform their popular brand of
"d{,w’n-lmn~J~’-mhttry" nntsic on Saturday from 8
-prm’Tf0 midnight in the Care - College Center. Ad-
missi,n is $2 for adnhs.

One woman on women
PIHNCETON ~ Theatre Intime continues its
excitiB~ series of special events with "Women I
Ihtve Kn,,wn,’" a ooe-v,’omaB sbov,’ written and
performed by Tulis Sessions. Using only a cane, a
shawl, a rug. attd is chair, Ms. Sessions brings to
life seven "female heroes’" of tltc women’s rigltts
m.ventent, inchtding Anne Hutcltinson, Edith
Wil~m, Snjonrner Trnth, aBd Margaret Sanger.
Each character is introduced by a narrator,
"EveD’wnman." attd portrayed through her own
words. "Wonten [ Ifaw~ Known" will be per-
formed its Mnrray Theater on the Princeton cam-
pns cut Sitttsnbsy at 8 p.m. Call 452-8181 for in-
forulatitu, aod reservations.

Rehearsals resume
LAWRENCE -- Rehearsals of tile Mercer
County Symphonic Orchestra resunte on Monday
at 7:30 p.m. in the diBing center of the Lawren-
ceville School widt cortductor Dr. Matteo Glare-
marie. ’Fhe orchestra will present four concerts in
the I q77-78 seau,n at tire Kirby Arts Center of the
Lawrenceville School on l)ec. 7. Feb. 24 and May
It). A Feb. 26 i)erh,rnmnce is sclwduled fl)r tile
John Witherspoon Seh(.,I. Princeton.

Baritone sings classics
I’RINCETON -- The Friends of Music at
I)rinceton will r,pen this season’s free concerts with
l)avid Arnold, baritone, on Saturday at 8:30 p.m.
in Woolw, rth Center. Mr. Arnohl’s repertoire in-
clndes a wide variety of operatic roles and sacred
works. For Iris Princeton debnt, he will perform
lhtndel’s "Cantata" attd Brahms’ "’Four Serious
Songs."

Arts, crafts market
NORTII BRANCH -- Somerset Comnmnity
College’s attnnal arts anti crafts market will be
held at runte 28 and Lamington Road this
weekend. The market will be {,pen from 10 a.m. to
5 p.m. {m Saturday attd from noon to 5 p.m. Snn-
day.

Craftsmen to show work
PRINCETON -- The New Jersey Designer Craf-
tsmen, central section, will meet Snnday from 2 to
5 p.m. at the Cuhnre Workshop of tim Department
of Anthrolmlogv of Princeton University. Potters,
jewelers attd fiber artists will be showing slides of
tbeir work. Tbe meeting is open to everyone who is
interested in crafts, i{efreshments will be served.
For information please call 609-924-8016
evenings.

Sounds of Hindustan
PRINCETON -- A free cBnccrt of "’Hindustani
instrumental music" will be presented ou Sunday
at 3 p,m. at Woohvortlt Center. The artists will be
Ustad Asad All Khan, performing on the bin
I rudra-vina}, the oldest extant classical instrument
of India, and Pandit Gopal Das, on the pakhavaj,
a drum traditionally played with tim bin. Ustad All
Khan is a true "qharanadar" {musician from a
recognized lineagel in the traditional sense. His
early ancestors were in service to the Maharajas of
JaiI~nr, while his grandfather, Musharraf Khan,
and Father Sadlq All Khan, both famous bin
players, were court nrusieians at Alway in the early
decades of this century.

Wright and friends
PRINCETON -- PeterD. Wright, associate dean
and registrar of Westminster Cboir College, will
give a piano recital on Tuesday at 8 p.m. in the
Playhouse of the College. Members of the voice
faculty, Lois Laverty, Jndith Nieosio, sopranos,
and Daniel Pratt, head of the voice department,
will join in a program of Shostakovitdt, Cbarles
Ires, Debussy, Frank Bridge, James Waters, Bar-
tok and Samuel Barber. inn Cabaret performers
Rtm Brown° Liz Fillo and Steve Fillo will join in a
Gershwln medley.

Ih, nf~ Jbr tllL~ crdlnnn mftst he hf mtr uJ’fice
at h,ust one week before day of publicati, nl.

McCarter series has international flavor
PRINCETON - Twenty-two

films by master directors will
comprise the Movles-at-
McCarter series for the ’W-78
season. All showings will take
place at 10 McCosh Hall on the
Princeton University campus,
and most films will have four
showings over a two-day
period. A snbscription
brochure, with the complete
schedule of dates and
showtimes, plus background
notes, is now available at the
McCarter Theatre box office.

Movies-at McCarter will
open on Tuesday and Wed-
nesday, Oct. 11 and t2, with
four showings of Francois
Truffaut’s "Small Change,"
the French director’s fifteenth
film and his Valentine to the
world of children. It will be
followed on Oct. 18-20 (three
days) by [ngmar Bergmao’s
widely-acclaimed film version
of Mozart’s "The Magic
Flute," and on Oct. 31 and
Nov. I by Ella Kazao’s screen
adaptation of F. Scott Fit-
zgerald’s "Tbe Last Tycoon."
with a sereeoplay by Harold
Pinter, and starring Robert de
Niro. as a ’30’s movies mogul
who runs afoul of the new
Hollywood of bankers, in-
vestors, and unloo organizers.

Other films from France on
this year’s MeCarter series
will include Bernard Taver-

nier’s "The Cleckmaker," a
study of the relationship
between a father and son in
crisis, with Philippe Nolret;
Jeanne Moreau’5 "Lumiere,"
a quasi-autoblographical film
dealing with the interlocking
"lives of three actresses, In
which Mme. Moreau not only
makes ber directorlal debut
but also plays the central role;
Eric Rohmer’s "The Marquise
of 0" based on the novel by yon
Kleist about virtue and in-
necence lost - and regolned;
and a double bill of two films
by French directors: Claude
Miller’s "The Best Way,"
about the sexual struggle
between two male counselors
in a French boys’ scbool, and
Pascal Thomas’ "Les
Zouzos," a reconstruetion of
’50’s adolescence by the
director of "Don’t Cry With
Your Mouth Full."

From Switzerland will come
two features, Alain Tanaer’s
"Jonah Who Will Be 25 In The
Year 2,000," which its director
describes as a "dramatic
tragi-comedy in political
science-fiction;" and Claude
Coretta’s "The Wonderful
Crook," which chronicles the
saga of a small-time
businessman, Gerard
Depardieu, wbo robs banks to
meet the payroll of the failing
family business.

Sessions for stargazing
begin again on Oct. 7

Public rain.or-shine assemble at the Planetarium
stargazing was so pepqlar last at 7:39p.m. Family groups are
spring that the staff of the N.J.
State Museum Planetarium
has scheduled similar autumn
programs for eight successive
Friday evenings beginning
Oct. 7 and ending Nov. 25.
Cooperatiog in the project

are the staff of the Washington
Crossing (N.J.) State Park
Nature Center and the
Amateur Astronomers
Association of Princeton.

It works this way. Potential
stargazers who wish to par-
ticipate in an evening’s free
program (there are no age
restrictions and advance
registration is unnecessary)

parlicularly welcome.
H skies are clear, they form

a caravan for a trip to the
Washington Crossing Nature
Center where a variety of
telescopes are set up. Par-
ticipants are encouraged to
bring their own telescopes if
they wish.

But ff Friday evening skies
are cloudy, all is not lost. A
simulated stargaziog program
is conducted inside the
Planetariam. Either way, the
session lasts about two hears.

Additional information is
available by phoning the State
Museum Planetarium at 609-
292-6333.

State society sponsors
weekend in Cape May

The New Jersey Historical places, and a dinner dance at
Seciety will sponsor A Vic- the Golden Eagle lnn, which is
torian Weekend in Cape May
with tours, talks and a dinner
dance Oct. 7-9.

The weekend will mark the
Society’s 27th annual
historical conference, held
every fall at a site around the
state.

Dr. Clifford L. Lord,
director of the Society, will
welcome those attending the
conference on the first
evening. A lecture on
"America’s Oldest Hesort"
and a gaslight tour of the
"Mainstay Inn" will follow.

On Saturday’s agenda are a
bas tour of the Jersey Cape
arranged by the Cape May
County Historical aDd
Genealogical Society, tours of
private homes and other

the conference headquarters.
Sunday’s schedule includes

a walking tour of Cape May’s
historic district plus additional
tours of private homes and
other places.

Information and reser-
vations may he obtained
through the New Jersey
Historical Society
headquarters in Newark.

McCARTER THEATRE CO.
Micklel gakn. 7sadists| Oirsclor

Inlseatl
Friday, Oct. 7 atapm

Alexander Hall
An Evening with

RANDY NEWMAN
Tickels~ $6.50, 6.00. 5.50, 4,50

oeeeeoeooeoooeoee
Friday, Out. 14 at 8pro

Alexander Hall
An Evening with

JEAN-LUC PONTY
Tickets; $7.00, 6.50, 6.00, 5,00

leoeeeeeeeeeeeeee
Tuesday, Oct. 25 at 8pro

Alexander H$il
An Evening with
JERRY JEFF
WALKER

Tickets: $6.50, 6.00, 5.50, 5.00
eeoeeooeeeeeoeoeo
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The "new" German
Cinema, perhaps the most
vital center of contemporary
fllmmnking in Earope today,
will be represented by three
films: Rainer Werner
Fassbinder’8 "Chinese’
Roulette," a gothic thriller by
the director of "Ali" and "Fox
and His Friends;" Werner
Herzog’s "Aquirre,t~ a com-
binetion of mstory ana aa-
venture set in Peru in the
1500’s, with Spanish
conquistadors searching for
the gold of the lost city of El
Dorado; Wire Wenders’ "The
Goalie’s Anxiety at the
Penalty Kick," based on the
modern existentialist novel by
Peter Handke about one man’s
coming apart.

From Norway, the Mc-
Carter series will show Peter
Welkins’ "Edvard Munch,"
the three-hour cinematic study
of Ihe Norwegian painter.
From Spain will come Victor
Eriee’s "Spirit of the
Beehive," a distant but
piercing echo of the torments
of Spain at the end of the Civil
War, and the first film since
"Forbidden Games" to enter
successfully into the world of
children’s nightmares and
fantasies. Canada will be
represented by the Academy-
Award winning "The Man Who
Skied Down Everest," the
filmed record of Japanese
skier-philosopher Miura
Yuichiro’s expedition to climb
up and ski down the world’s
highest mountain. From Italy,
McCarter will show Bernardo
Bertolucci’s "The Spider’s
Stratagem," a 1970 film based
on a short story by Jorge Luis
Borges, made before both of
Bertoluccrs subsequeot hits,
"The Conformist," and "Last
Tango in Paris," and regarded
by many critics as the equal of
both of them.

The longest film on the new
McCarter series, almost four
and one-hal~ hours, will be

Marcel Ophuls’ documentary,
"The Memory of Justice,"
whose subject is the issue of
collective vs. individual guilt.

Movies-at-McCarter will be
, completed by five films from
the U.S. "Harlan County
U.S.A." is director Barbara
Kopple’s documentary study
of the year-long strike and
struggle by coal miners in
Harlan County, Ky. Michael
Miller’s "Jackson County
Jail" is a classic example of
the "B-Movie" starring Yvette
Mimieux in a strong film about

ARTS COUNCIL GRANT
schedules show The New Jersey State
BERNARDSVILLE - The Council on the Arts has nn.

female awareness and sur- Somerset Art Association’s nonnced it ha5 received a
viral. Hol Ashby’s "Bound For seventh annual State Art $100,000 grant from the United
Glory"isthefilmbiographyofExhibit will be held in the States Office of Education
Woody Guthrie starring David association’s two main Division of Special Projects
CarradiRe. Bob Rafel5on’5 galleries on Claremont Road,for continuation of its Project"Stay Hungry" stars Jeff Oct. ~1 through 30. A.I.M. (Arts-in-Motionl. ThisBridges as a young, southern As iR past years, this grant, the fourth lo a row, will
aristocrat who becomes in- exhibition is expected to at- enable the Council to continuevolved with the world of body tract leading artists and its placement of professionalbuilding in Birmingham, Ala. sculptors from all area5 of artists in schools throughoutRobert Altman’s "Three New Jersey. A prize fund of the 5tete, aiding it in spun-Women" is the latest work by more than $1,500 ha5 been soring cross-cultural classes,the director of "Nashville," offered by the association, workshops, , lecture-and stars Shelley Duvall and Receiving of entries, limited demonstrations and per-Sissy Spacek as two con- to two per artist, is ecbedulsdformances by teams of artiststemporary American wafts for Oct. 13, t4, and 15. All Newin the schools.

Mini seminars to focus
on Museum’s antiques
TRENTON - A series of six seminars are open to the

mini-seminars exploring the
New Jersey State Museum’s
Decorative Arts collections
has been planned as part of the
Friends of the New Jersey
State Museum’s Cultural
History programming for the
1977#8 season.

Beginning with Thursday,
Oct. 6, the lectures will be held
on the first Thursday of the
month at 9:30 a.m. Each will
last about one hour and will be
followed by a behind-the-
scenes inspection of the
related objects in the
Museum’s collections. The
seminars will be conducted by
the Museum’s cultural History
staff with the assistanee of
visiting experts.

The first series - October,
November. December - will
deal with iron mongering in
New Jersey, New Jersey
Glass, and New Jersey silver.
The second series -- February,
March, April - will cover New
Jersey furniture, earthenware
and porcelains. Each series of
three lectures will cost $5.
Single lectures will be $2. with
the whole amount of the series
tax-deductible. The mini-

public.
Wine and sherry will be

served after each seminar in
the Members Lounge. The
proceeds from the two series
will be used to reupbolster the
Jelliff pieces in the Museum’s
collection.

For further information on
the mini.semioars, phone the
Friends office (609) 394-5310.

PEKING/OPERA
Kendall Haft

Trenton Stale Col[ego
Ewing Township, N.J.

SAT., OCT. 8, 8 PM
"Jade Bracelet"

"Price of Hesitancy"
"Tragic End of a Warlord’
TICKETS: $5.50, $3.50

Mail Order:
Chinese Language School
international Center
5 Ivy Lane. Princeton 08540

Payable to:
Princeton Chinese Opera

Commine
Send sell-adding, stom~ envelope
ForInformation: (609) 924-2191

Box Office will open on
site Oct. 8 at 7 PM

Jersey artists 18 years or older
may acquire additional in-
formation and entry hlanks hy
writing to: Chairmao, State
Show, Somerset Art
Association, 18 Claremnnt Rd.,
Bernardsvllle, N.J. 07924:

BUY IT, SELL IT!
PLACE A CLASSIFIED
7-POWER WANT AD

PEKING

..... //I LUNCHEON :1~
,~ DINNER
t............. FAST TAKE.OUT ~-,

SERVICE ~
Specializing In

...... ~ SZECHUAN/~,~,~,~ ~ r~-

&
CANTONESE,
CUISINES
799-9891
799-3334
Only Minutet From

31 STATtON DRIVE
PRIHCETOR JCT.

MeCAJ I, .’
McCarter Theatr~ Company. Michael Kahn,Producing Director

October
Prices are listed
in the following
order:
Front Orch./Rear

] Orch./Front Balc

IRear Balc.

9
THE
CONFIRMATION
2:30 p.m.
$9.50,6.50,7.50.
5.00

7:30 p.m.
$7.50.6.00, 7.00,
4.50

THE 16
CONFIRMATION
2:30 p.m.
$8.50.6.50.7.50.
5.00

7:30 p.m.
$7.50. 6.00, 7.00,
4.50

23

Moni Tue4iWed Thu

i CONFIRMATION CGNFIRMATIGN ] CGNFIRMATION
7:30 p.m. 7:30 p.m. I by Howard Ashman

] $4.50 $4.50 I 7:30p.m.$7.50.6.00,7.00.
I i 45o

10!: IZ FilmSeries: 12! 13

Princeton University i
Concerts: ! Firm Series: i THE
SEQUOIA ’ SMALLCHANGE I 5MALLCHANGE I CGNFIRMATION
QUARTET i McCosh 10 ! McCosh 10 I 7:30p.m.
8:30 p.m.
Students:S2.50 i 7 & 9 p.m. , 7 8t 9 p.m. $7.50.6.00.7.00.

4.50
day of theshow

17’THE 118 !THE 19 tTHE ZO
Princeton UniversiW ICONFIRMATION~ICONFIRMATION |CONFIRMATION
C ..... Is: "" "" 7:30p.m. i7:30p.m.

150.6.0|7:300"mt0ALEXIS $7.50.6.00.7.004.50157.50,6.00.7.00.4.50;$7.5 .....
7 00 4.5t

WE SSENBERG F r= I! ilmSeries: : FilmSe "as: , Film Series:
8:30 p.m. : THE MAGIC FLUTE ! THE MAGIC FLUTE I THE MAGIC FLUTE
Students:S2.50 McCosh 10 McCosh 10 I McCosh 10
dayoftheshow !7&9:30p, m. i 7&fl:._aO_~_m:__. 1750:3op.m. I

24 ’, 25~ Z6 ] 271
Final Pedormances:; I
THE Music Series: ’
CONFIRMATION LLAZAR BERMAN :
2:30 p.m. 18:00 p.m. :
$8.50 6.50 7.50 5.00|57.95 6.50 7.00 5.00
7:30 p,m. I " ’ ’ i
$7.50.6.00.7.00. 4.50 !

.----t
3o 31i

Film Saries:
THE LAST TYCOON
McCosh 10
7 & 9:15 p.m.

Fri
THE 7
CONFIRMATION
5:30 p.m.
$8.50,6.50,7.50.

5.00
RANDY NEWMAN
Alexander Hall
8:00 p.m. $6.50,
6.00. 5.50. 4.50

14
THE
CONFIRMATION
8:30 p.m.
$8.50.6.50,7.50,
5.00

21
THE
CONFIRMATION
8:30 p.m.
$8.50. 6.50. 7.50.

5.00

If you are not on our mailing li~t and wou/d
like to be, please send your name, address,
and zip code to: Comm. Dept., McCarter
Theatre, Box 526, Princeton, N.J. 08540.

28

BOX OFFICE
HOURS
Mon.-Sat. 10 to 6
Performance
Evenings
until 9 p.m.

Sat
The
CONFIRMATION
8:30 p.m.
$8.50. 6.50. 7.50.

5.00

15
THE
CONFIRMATION
8:30 p.m.
$5.50,6.50, 7.50,

5.00

THE ~)~jp
CONFIRMATIOK~
8:30p.m.
$8.50, 6.50, 7.50.5.00
’Specially for Kids:
:THE VAGABOND
VIARIONETTES
n "’Hanoi & Gratel"
11:00 a.m. & 2.00 p.m,
~2.5012.00

IrLEASE NOTE: Each o¢ the 0ctoher events listed above is I
the first of its series (or 77-78. These series -- drama,I
music, movies and children’s events -- are offered on a I
subscription basis. For brochures detailing the svecial I
discount.~rices, plea5e call (509) 921-8790 or 921L8370. 
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: McCARTER: ORDER FORM ,
| FOR INFORMATION AND RESERVATIONS FOR

II

II
ALL McCARTER THEATRE COMPANYACTIVITIES.

| Name OayTel.
TELEPHONE THE BOX OFFICE: |

I
| Address I

, 921-8700 ’
I City State zip a

I I
I I

: October ||
i Events |
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I

~ .................................................... ---,-~

Event Dote Mat. Eve, No. Tickets Price Total

"The Confirmation"

! RANDY NEWMAN

"Hansel & Gretel"

LAZAR 9ERMAN

F"
Please return order form with stamped, self-eddreseed business envelope to Encloled |a my check for ]$
McCartar Theatre, Box 526. Princeton, New Jersey 08540. Make checks L
payable to McCertor Theatre.
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Library design
lecture topic

"The Design and
Renovation of Libraries" wlli
be the topic of the first
meeting of the Prin-
ceton/Trenton Special
Libraries Association. Harlow
Pearson of the Princeton
architectural firm of Collins,
Ubl, Hoislngton and Anderson
will be the speaker.

The meeting will be held in
the Art Museum building, 101
McCormick Hall, at 4 p.m. on
Monday, Oct. 3. The free
lecture is open to all.

Outdoor art show
EAST WINDSOR -- The Artists Workshop will
hold its annual October juried art festival on Sun-
day tram 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Ralndate is Oct. 9. The
show will take place on tile grounds of the Twin
EH’vers Branch of the Princeton Bank and Trust
Co. Artists will display original works of art in oils,
acr.v’hcs, watercolor, graphics, sculpture,
photography and mixed media. There will also be
portrait artists working at the show. Judging will
be done hy three outstanding professional artists;
Hughie Lee-Smith, St¯fan Martin and Rita
Piscopo.

I

I
i

iI

I

I
WE WILL FEATURE

CHINESE AND POLYNESIAN CUISINE

for Apple Day fest,val ~/ ’;i’u’~i.[’!,!!:~:o~~"~;
LOUNGE Sun. 4 prn to 9 pm

Terhune Orchards on Cold entry to the farm’by 1 p.m. Tues., Wed., FrL 8 Sat.Soil Road in Lawrence is plan- alongwitha written copy of the
ning an "Apple Day" harvest recipe. The entries will be rh. sow,#,ofPaul Migllacci and Company
festival 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. on Judgedanda$50flrstprizeand teo,,,t,gAnn Carol, vocalistSaturday, Oct. 8. $25 second prize will be

Along with apples from the awarded at 4 p.m. and Frank Bossman, keyboard
orchard and freshly pressed The Rocky Hill Bluegrass

Thursday- Johnny Coins Trioapple cider which will be for Band featuring a guitar, bass,
~"" ’" sale. the day will feature a banjo and fiddle will fill the Sunday Afternoon Jazzvariety of special events for afternoon air with country

the whole family, according to sounds. There will be lots of Dick Braytenbah, piano Frank Herrara, base
Pam and Gary Mount who own fun and games from apples on Johnny Mac, tenor sex Dick Oration, guitarand farm the 55-acre site. a string to carving apple head

Free hayrides will be dolls and apple peeling con-
op....j,M.~,,s~,,,stouring the orchard con- tests, the Mounts report, i./.v.~,,..o.o..~.,o..tenuously throughout the day. One of the barns will be

i There will be pick-your-own turned intoan art gallery with
pumpkins out of the pumpkin works by local artists. Local 4-

,, ~ patch and a weaving H groups will be fund raising ~--~ c~/~~
demonstration by local by’selling apple baked goods to’ weavers, who will be carding top off a picnic lunch or to go
anti spinning wool from the alongwithaglassofcoldappleTerhune Orchards’ sheep, cider.

~ ~ Cy CJ("~Everyone is encouraged to There are also many 0./’/2/ C2.LL:ZO..FL~
participate in the "Bake Off." Terhune Orchards farm
Each favorite apple or cider animals to enjoy or a quietsp ,slty will be udged byethrough,he =bardoraTry Our $3 O0panel of judges. Each con- picnic on the grass, The rain ¯
testantshouldbrin, hisorher date is Oct. 9, Dinner Specials
Kernan Fills new chair ~.~.,wlthsa,ad.pota,oe.

A gift of $250,000 from the various positions in the Yale and cholceof dessert
Aedrew W. Menon Foundation administration. Last year, he
has made possible the expressed his desire to return ¯ Fried Chicken
establishment at Princeton to teaching and scholarship. ¯ Sauteed Liver

. University of a professorship While the incumbent of the
GETTING READY for"Apple Day" at Terhune Orchards on Cold in the humanities for a period chair will retain a depart- ¯ Ground Beef Steak
Soil Road in Lawrence are, Gary and Pam Mount. of five years, mental affiliation to enhance ¯ Fried FlounderThe chair will be used to teaching effectiveness, the

¯ Fried Crab Cakesencourage and further a broad major emphasis will fail on
concern with the humanities broadly conceived work in the a Veal Cutlet
and humanistic values, and humamUes, as well as in the

GEORGI::"S with the place of the arts in areas where humanistic (Mon. throughThura. 5-Tpm
society, studies meet and interact with

and Sunday Dinner)The first incumbent of the other disciplines.
A.W. Mellon Professorship in
the Humanities, according to Help yourself to our
an announcement by’ Free Bee BarPresident William G. Bowen, CLASSIFIEDSwill be Alvin B. Kernan, who LAWRENCE SHOPPING CENTER

SALAD BAR thisyearconcludedhisserviceRU,’N7PAPERS
as Dean of the Graduate FOR 1 LOW PRICE ROUTE 1 (Fo,,...Ir Sob’, slg Sex) LAWRENCEVILLE

.
ITALIANO School

~~~
oP Y

CIAL1

Dean Kernan, 54, assumed

INN

Lunch--Dinner that post in the fall of 1973
following 19 years as a

._Z,ulJeeeeeeeeeeeaeaae¯,(p_eewaaaoeaeeaeeat
Cocktail Lounge VEAL member of the English

Department at Yale
University, where his courses "

Take Out Orders on Shakespeare and
Elizabethan drama were~ A

"/~ FRI’~S~’’~~ ~’:I[::’

..o.,. FISH & SHELLFISH among themost popular of- ~ PRESENTS FOR

~ i!’

12 Noon-1 .....
7’D * :" :/. i:’?n d~’I- I~# ;n °Y~: I "~"~ i.~ ’.i,i-. -,.SUN. 1 p.rn,-gp.m. SPECIALTIES fered, For several of those

years, he also served in
52.54 So. Main St. . i : ": , %~.~ .t,~ ,~ ~’ Route 202-31 Manville,,.,. HOT ANTIPA ETa ~o.. "0"’ , iFlemington, N.J. ASK ABOUT CATERING! Tel,(201 722-0934 m ~

/ ~~;(201)782-4900 FREE FOR KIDS! ,2LSo2d"u’’’ ;" ’"
FOR CHILDREN UNDER 12 YRS. OLD

(when accomDanied by aduh purchaSeD a meal)

, FREE SPAGHETTI
¢ ~,om~,,p

I ni’n ~j~ ~ T~ ~.,~u~ ~, ~ ......
I I I l i’"i i l l 9 t ff i)_.liL! wm I~ ¯ ;"i ¯ ̄  ¯ 9 I,_l.I !_qL_U_~.

-FREE FOR KIDS!

EVERY THURSDA Y NIGHT

PRESENTS

CAESAR’S
FEAST

..= nO! W~ "~R ONE u-,’-
ROI~ _., ~IS./~LL PROPER ATrlRE

.,~,~sl WIIn " $1.00 CHARGE
FOR FOOD & DRINKS WASTED

MENU
¯ PRIME RID ̄  VIRGINIA BAKED HAM ¯
ROAST PORK ¯ ROASTBEEF ’, ROAST
CHICKEN ̄ STUFFED SHELLS *
NOODLES ALFRADO * PENCIL POINTS Per Perton
¯ ¯ RES.ERVA?IOI~ ACCEPTEDSTUFFED SHRIMP BAKED ~1 m nL ,, ,, .,..,,
FLOUNDER ¯ ASSORTED VEGETABLES,J :=Og"q, lUl,~

¯ COMPLETE SALAD BAR * ASSORTED ~ DRINK
DESSERTS * ~ 5:00-12:00

FOOD .
5:00 TIL 9:30

Music by

The BILLY KAYE TRIO
9 P,M.- 1:30 A. M.

EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT

,n.,.,c

SERVED FROM 5:00 TILL 9:00 P.M.

, FRESHLY CUT MEATS ,
, SEAFOOD , PASTA .

, VEGETABLES,DESSERTS .
"k COMPLETE SALAD BAR ,

Children Uncle¢ 12 PER PERSON

!s4,95 s5,95
SMITH’S

LAMPLIGHTERS
The 18-Piece Orchestra with the Sour¢ls of Tommy Dorsey,
Benny Goodman, Artle Shaw, Glen Miller...

EVERY FRIDAY g P. M. - 1 A. M.
¯IPACIOUI DINING ROOM

¯ IINGLII BAR ̄ LOTI OF FREI PARKING
¯ NO COVIR OR INIMUM

1445 WHITEHORSE - MERCERVILLE RD.
(Between Klockner & Kuser Rd.)

| ! i t ,* a
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TEAPOT is fine example of repousse design technique.

Japanese il.d’s work
to be sold g:Knngston
KINGSTON - Tbe Craft- sale of Japanese folk an-

smen’s Guild of Tokyo will tlquities and contemporary
hold its annual exhibition and creations from Saturday, 0et.

I through Oct. 18, daily from 10
a.m. to 6 p.m. at Fair Acres
Farm on Route 27.

Central to the exhibition will
be "Taesu" campaigo chests
from Japan’s Northern
Tohoku District, Tansu are
recognized as perhaps tbe
earliest modular furniture,
predating English campaign
ebests by 120 years. They are
both functional and versatile,
suitable for ose in any room.
The cabinetry is of fine solid
woods such as eryptomeria,
mulberry and ehestout, then
bound in hand-wrought iron.

The lansu chest, was
designed to be functional
rather than purely decorative,
not unlike American Shaker
design tradition and that ef the
Bauhaus group.

The Guild’s function is to
present traditional as well as
contemporary creations of its
members. In this spirit, the
sale will also include a range
of one-of-a-kind contemporary
tansu from the Yamagata
studio of the group: one of the
last creative extensions of a
utilitarian Japanese tradition
dating from the 16th Century.

FOLK ART and ceramics made by members of Craftsmen’s Guild of Tokyo will be on sale in
Kingston, Oct. 1-16.

DISPLAYS PAINTINGS

This year the Guild will offer
I; : awiderangeoffolkcraftsand 0ii paintings by Robert

Repousse techniques ~, traditionalceramics from the Raphael ofSnowdenLane,
studios of rural craftspeople,Princeton, are presently on
made for the Japanese rather display at the First National
than for expOrt, Bank of Central Jersey’s

.will be demonstrated fr0mF°ikarts°iNerthernJapa°Edo through tbe Meiji
Rncky Hilloffire.

Periods will be represented ............

In 1815 a talented young
silversmith named Samuel
Kirk opened a one-man shop in
Baltimore. Today the com-
pany he founded more than 160
years ago proclaims itself
proudly as "America’s oldest
silversmiths" and has a
worldwide reputation for
quality.

Styling preferences that
have inllueneed the design of
Kirk silver during those years
are traced in eyecatehing
detail in "Samuel Kirk and
Son: American Silver Craft-
smen Since 11115," a major

exhibition in the main
galleries of the New Jersey
State Museum which will
continue through Dec. 4.

Showcasing more than 250
examples of the silversmith’s
art, the exhibition includes
simple pieces with the
graceful lines of 18th century
English Georgian design,
pieces with the restrained
classicism of the late Federal
period, Empire style pieces
inspired by Greek and Roman
vases and urns, richly em-
bellished Renaissance forms,
remarkable examples of

Victorian eclecticism and
starkly modern pieces
reflecting contemporary
tastes.

Special emphasis is placed
on pieces distinguished by a
modification of the repousse
(raised in high relief) design
technique developed by early
European silversmiths and
used briefly by American
silversmiths in the mid-tgth
century. Kirk revived and
refined this technique during
his early years in Baltimore,
and by the middle of the 19th
century his intricate repousse
flower and foliage designs
were known widely as
"Baltimore silver."

These repousse techniques
will be demonstrated at the
New Jersey State Museum
from 2 to 4 p.m. on Tuesday,
Oct. 4, by master craftsman
Joseph Student of Baltimore,
Md.

The demonstration, spon-
sered by Hamilton Jewelers of
Trenton and Lawrence, will
also be given at Hamilton
Jewelers’ Lawrence store on
Monday, Oct. 3, from 2 to 4 and
7 to 9 p.m. and on Tuesday,
Oct. 4, from 7 to 9 p.m.

SINGLE * DIVORCED
WIDOWED ̄ SEPARATED

MEET ~" MIX
Every FrL Er Set. at 9 p.m,

CAROLIER L~NES
IN GAZEBO LOUNGE

ROUTE I NORTH, NEW BRUNSWICK
Adm. $3.00 (Early Adm. $2.50)
Live Music * 2 Oance Floors

In Our7th Year
All egel, late 20’s - ao’l

liubll¢ Irsvliod ¯ No Club to Join

Broadway rhythm
WEST WINDSOR -- Crmlp.ser llarold ]hmw.
who wrote tile mllslC for "’Fann)"" aml "Phn~ and

Nt,r,dh;s" will appear in a one-man show (ill Prklav
at 8 p.m. it) the Kelsey Theatre. He’ll preseu’t
songs and renl[lllSCellees (if bls 40 years *,11 Broad-
way. Tickets are 13¯

Ballet symposium
SOMERVILLE --’the New Jersey Balh, t will be
U part ,If the anmial Festival of the Arts at Sirnn, r-
set County College witll a lecture and denmn-
stratirm scheduled for Saturday at 2 : 30 p.m. in die
College b~.’mnasium. The program is geared (o ap-
peal to a variety of audiences from c dren and
udnhs who have never expcrienced a perfrwnlance.
to studcnts of ballet and regular participants. Ad-
nlisshm is 50 cents hw children aml $2 for aduhs.

Evew Friday ALL TALENT
$1.50 DONATION. Men and women of all ages welcome WEtCOME,..,.GS.ELOA. O.,...,A.:HUSCH. i.~SS...’ GONG SHOW

SEPT. 29: G,P.P. Third Anniversary. Covered dish HELEN (609l 655-0584
supper wlth mus~. ANNETTE (201) 545-4994

For Information call N.J. Gay Switchboard (609) 921-2S65

His ’Darling Daughter’
Ralph Schoenstein, author of "Yes, My Darling Daughters" and
many other humorous books, will kick off the new author’s lec-
ture series at the Princeton Public Library at 8 p.m. Oct. G, Mr.
Schoenstein, shown here with daughter Eve-Lynn, will speak on
"The Unfunny Business of Writing Humor." Upcoming in the
series are "A Conversation with John McPhee" on Nov. 3 and a
Dec. 1 program featuring Vincent Buranelli.

TO IIELP WRITERS

NEW BRUNSWICK - A
workshop to help aspiring
authors in writing and
marketing techniques,
"Creative Writing to Sell,"
will meet for eight Thursdays
beginning Sept¯ 29 from 7 to
9:30 p.m. on the Douglass
College campus.

GENEF~AL CINEMA [
THEATRES " I

I ALL CINEMAS II
I $1.50’TIL6rOOP.M. I I

Mh’~UfflIUR
2:t5 4:45, Flfl&

1:30.5:30, 9:30
PLUS

CASSANDRA CROSSING
3:ISf~7:IS

.~THE LAST EEMAKI

OF 5EAU GESTE
2-4.6.8 blO

BARGAIN MAT. SAT. & SUN.
UNTIL 5:30 PM

LM)IE$’ NIGHT TUES.

HILLSBORO CINEMA
Rt. 206, Befle Mead

359.4480
SHOWS 7:15 & 9:00

Sat. g Sun.
2, 7:15 & 9:00

RON #OWRR 

through scrolls, screens,
prints, etchings, and Mingei
objects in a special section of
the exhibition hall, The
Collector’s Corner.

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Reineken-
Shiga invite all those in-
terested in Japanese culture to
visit them on Fair Acres Farm
during the Exhibition/Sale
and to share a quiet moment
by their sand aarden

OANCING
EVERY SAT. & SON. NITE

NOTTINGHAM
BALLROOM

Me,cer St., Hamilton Sq., N.J.
The IJrg~l Ballroom in the East

With RII Big Bands

Sat.- HARRY UBER
Sun.- STAN MAZE
Sat. - 9-12 p.m.
Sun. - 8-11 p.m.

.... : L.na Wem’nuller’si’C‘>" ~.i~=[~,z.m~.,.,.~ -

>-:. 4 ,,.=,s,, Roe,,H,,,
.’~/~<~ "~" " (Call Theatre for Showflmes1

,Beauties
Swept,,
Axxr,’;xrs~amng Ciancarlo Ciannii~ J. ]L.~Y ~’ ¢~L~.o. ,

’ANNIE
HALE

A nervous romance.
f,, 5:45. 7:45. 9:45 ̄ Sot 130. 3:30, p-~ "
G:4S. 7:45. 9:45 * Sun. 2:1~, h Fri 5:30, 800, 9:55 * Sat 1:00, 3115,G:30. 7:45. 9:55 * Sun. 200. 4:GO.6:IS, 8:15 ~ 6:15, 930

[~: F’i- 5:30. 7;30. 9 30.. Sin. i: 5,315

) ;:~79% ,.: S~u n~:2:~ ;, 5:45, 8,5
65 ~’8;~. 9:30 ̄  S ......... 6O

Fine Food & Cocktails I~X /~
Steaks & Seafood I I ai,y.o.r.s ia,s

Bar Sandwich Menu

Lunch & Dinner

4 rat. North of Princeton on Rt. 206

Reservations (201) 359;6300

A GOURMET CHINESE RESTAURANT
Specializing In Szechnan and lhman C()okin,,

"One of the six outstanding Chinese
restaurants in the state of New Jersey and the
best in the Princeton area¯"

New Jorsey Monthly (Jan. 1977)
Come in and Try us, we’d like your opinion,
too.

1342 BRUNSWICK AVE., TRENTON. N.J.

TRY OUR NEW MENU
Now, two cr~pes per order. Create your own
combination of two cr~pes from varied chicken,
meat, vegetable and cheese cr~pe selections.
Delicious quiches and omelettes, onion soup
served in a crock, gigantic salads in glass bowls.
It’s inexpensive elegance at La Crlpe.

Ouakerbridge Mall (lower level)

~ ~799-8080
Call for party . ~..~IE~-"~J~==_
arrangements.

[ o /ies at
cCarter

1977-78 SUD$CNPTION SERIES
Twenty-two films new to Princeton
by old masters (Truffaut, Bergman,
Altman, Bertolucci) plus important
new faces from the USA, Spain,
Canada, France, Switzerland. Eng-
land and West Germany.

Opening Tuesday, October 1 t:
with Truffout’s SMALL CHANGE

and also including:

Dergman: THE/VUkGIC FLUTE
Ophuls: THE MEMORY OF JUSTICE

Miura.’. THE MAN WHO SKIED
DOWN EVEREST

Airman: THREE WOMEN
Bertolucci: THE SPIDER’S STRATAGEM

Hemog: AGUIRRE
Rohmert THE MARQUISE OF O
Tavemler: THE CLOCKMAKER

Fassbinden CHINESE ROULETTE
Goreffo: THE WONDERFUL CROOK

Ashby: BOUND FOR GLORY¯

ond 10 more!

PLEASE NOTE: All 22 programs of this
year’s Movies-ar-McCaner Series will be
shown ott 0 McCOSH HALL on the Prince-
ton University campus, instead of ut
McCaner Theatre. Most films will have
four showings over a two-day period.

ow

zl
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i 1 i /
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around the galleries

Phillips Mill Annual interest in this medium are
Barbara Watts’ "A Day in

The 48th Phillips Mill An- Woodstock" - a lively im-
nual, which opened last week pression of the Catskill Village
in New Hope, is a mixed bag, (it received honorable men-
disconcertingly heavy on the rich), Bunny Neumsn’s loose
academic and represen- semi.abstract"MaineSunset"
rational and Vincent Ceglla’s "Barns

The prestigious painting, in Winter".
print and sculpture~om- In graphics, awards went to
petition is a highlight of the Katharine Steele Renniogec
area’s fall art calendar, and if for "Farmer’s Seats," a lacy
Ihis one is not the most ex- arrangement of old iron plow
citing of the long run series it seats drawn in felt pen, and to
still offers enough of interest Jack E. Harris for "Nocturnal
and provocation to warrant a Antennas," an intaglio print.
trip to the lovely old mill Marie Sturken, Trudy
gallery along the canal north Glucksherg, Ann Gross and
of New Hope. Bonnie Christina Randall were

Of this year’s tl0 entries, 84 among the local priotmakers
are paintings and prints. Top whose works were accepted.
award for painting went to In sculpture the top award
noted artist.teacher Elizabeth went to Walter Vogelsbarg for
Ituggles for "The Summit", a an intricate wood carving.
strong photo-realistic head Jeanne Pasley and Glenn
and torso of a bearded young Cullen nf Princeton are also
man against an intense blue represented in the sculpture
sky. Julia Spedding deserved category.
her patron’s award for a A puzzling flaw of this show
monochromatic "Still Life was the arbitrary decision of
with Glassware." the exhibit committee to hang

In watercolor Ranulph Bye only one work by any artist.
received the top award for Those who had both their
"Canal Street," a flawlessly eligible entries accepted have
drawn cityscape, painted with one piece hung in the galleries
his aecuslomed skill. Of more with the second relegated to a

young peoples creative
workshop

art lessons for students 11 to 15

painting a drawing * etching ¯

woodcut a composition $ design

helen schwartz 921-3722

ANTIQUE SHOW & SALE
Sponsored by

Antiques Dealers Association of Central New Jersey
TWO FLOORS OF DEALERS

closet-like room. They are
marked "R" for "Reserve" in
the catalog. Jeanne Pasley’s
hammered lead "Torso" is
among those so unfortunately
displayed.

Printmakers and water-
colorists were permitted to
enter two framed works, and
three unframed works for
portfolios. This presents the
artist with a dilemma: what to
frame, and what to enter
matted. The committee
reasons that framed works are
subjected to much closer
scrutiny, and that it is up to the
artist to frame what he con.
siders his best. Portfolio ar-
tists are listed in the catalog,
and among those from the
Princeton area are Elizabeth
Monath, Helen Schwartz,
Naomi Poliooff, Susan Swartz,
and several whose framed
works were also accepted.
However whimsical the
system, and however open to
improvement, it’s still an
honor to be in the Phillips Mill
Annual.

Jacob Landau, Giovanni
Martino and :Jean Sehonwaltsr
were the judges, and each has
a work entered ex officio, as
does Louis Besa, who had to
withdraw from the jury.

The Phillips Mill Annual
lasts through Oct. 30, and it’s
open daily from I to 5 p.m.

Tindall Watercolors
Patricia Tindall of West

Windsor is showing a large
group nf her watercolors at
Gravers Mill Graphics, the
mill gallery in Princeton
Junction, through Oct. 8.

Mrs. Tindall, who trained at
Pratt and the Corcoran School
of Art worked as a free-lanre
commercial artist and for
many years painted in oil, has
but recently switched her
allegiance to watercolor. She
began studying with Vincent
Ceglla at MCCC in 1976, and
has also worked under
Christopher Schink, Jeanne
Dobie and, at the PAA,
Nicholas Reale.

A long-time resident of the
area, she knows all its pic-
turesque, quaint, and scenic
spots and buildings, and she
reproduces them faithfully,

AMERICAN LEGION HALL "
Rout. 31. Fl.mlngton. N.J.

PLEASE NOTE DIFFERENT DAYS
Saturday, October 8 -- I1 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Sunday, October 9 -- 11 a.m. to 6 p.m.
AMPLE A~RPARKINGAdmission: $1.25 - With This Ad $1.00 CONDITIONEDSPACE BUILDING

~A Co.op of CNarivc el’cachets ,’~i

classes for children and adults

Chinese J’econcL{xt~ ~’~ebr’eu~ ~.~zE(~,t 2uJsi~,,n.
,, Czec]~ ~r’Cnnt’.ch "..~rz’nd=" J’~’we.3iacn. ~LOv&la~, .~:~h, T’enck 7(unq,-’=kn 3~r.¢i~rt 5wegCJ/z

~ f’cgJstcr noW" ~’~

ROLLER
YOU GET:

¯ 8 WEEKLY ROLLER SKATING LESSONS(wodh to $8.00)
¯ 8 RINK ADMISSIONS (wodh to $14.00)
¯ 8 SHOE SKATE RENTALS (wodh $4.00)

ALL FOR ONLY $3.50 PER WEEK
"~’ ~P’41’l~/~ S ...when you complete the 8 lesson course, you will

.,~!~=
receive FREE, es s gift of AMERICA ON WHEELS,

’,’~’~ a pair of famous CHICAGO Roller Skates, with
" built-in toe stops (Worth $27.95)

; ........... ¯ ̄  ¯ A $53.95 value for only $28.00! ̄  ̄  ¯
; ,: This offer is foe limited time -

complete coupon below - end mall t¢

with Miriam Friend

with good drawing, a nice
sense of color and com-
position, if sometimes too
great detail. In small pain-
tings of roofs, clean still llfos
of fruits and vegetables, and
one non-objective painting she
breaks away from the oil-
painting approach to show
great promise in her new
medium.

Mrs. Tiedall is secretary in
the Department of Art and
Archaeology at Princeton
University. This is her first
one..woman show.

Cezanne at
Art Museum

At the Princeton University
Art Museum a group of
Cezanne watercolors and
prints from the Pearlman
Collection - a loan holding of
the Museum - is hanging in
the Morrison Gallery through
Oct. 16. The Penrlmans
assembled one of the most
extensive and finest private
collections of Cezanne
watercolors in this country,
and because of over-exposure
to light, they are not regularly
exhibited at the Museum. The
show coincides with the
Metropolitan Museum’s major
fail exhibit, "Cezanne: the late
works", which opens there on
Oct. 7.

N. C. Wyeth
at Squibb

Opening at the Squibb
Gallery, at E. R. Squibb and
Sons World Headquarters in
Lawrenceville on Sunday,
Oct. 2 is an exhibition of the
work of artist-illustrator N. C.
Wyeth (father of Andrew), 
loan from the Brandywine
River Museum and private
collectors.

Some 40 landscapes, still-
lifes, portraits and
illustrations have been
selected for this show by Anne
E. Meyer, curator of the

Creek are the works of
Howard Pyle, founder of the
"school," N.C. Wyeth and his
five talented children (Andrew
the most famous of them), and
of Andrew’s son James. The
museum opened in 1971.

Prominent among the
exhibits at Squibb will be the
originals of Wyeth’s vivid and
swashbuckling illustrations
for adventure stories and
children’s classics that
everyone over a certain age
can remember.

Also to be shown is a poster
painting made by N. C. Wyeth
in 1941 for a Squibb ad-
vertisement. The egg tempera
work will be donated by
Squibb to the Brandywine
River Museum when the
exhibit is over.

A reception from 1 to 5 p.m.
on Sunday is open to the
public. The exhibit continues
through Oct. 31.

Siskoqitz at
Western Electric

lioward Siskowitz of
Princeton is the featured artist
at the Western Electric
Company’s Corporate
Education Center on Carter
Road. Changing exhibits, open
to the public, are mounted in
the spacious entrance lobby-
gallery at the Center.

Siskowitz is showing his
large canvasses of larger-
than-lifesize figures and heads
of "Bathers and other
heroes". He catches with the
immediacy of the news
photograph bikini-ed beach
denizens, fighters, dancers in
motion. His figures are
remarkable for stance,
musculature, foreshortening.
"Boxers" was among the
paintings in this first one-man

’show that were recently in-
cluded in a group exhibit of
young artists at Gallery 100.
Siskowitz, who studied at the
Philadelphia College of Art, is

MOTHER OF PEARL overglaze gives Beatrice Landoh’s ethereal Hopewell studio, is preparing for a show that will open in late Oc-
pastel-hued pfattem a shiny finish. Ms. Landolt, working in her tober.

(Mark Czajkowskiphoto) 

Ex-ballerina has ethereal touch
by Ellen Kolton-Walon

Staff Writer

HOPEWELL - Close your
eyes for a moment and
imagine a piece of handmade
pottery. Probably a deep
earth-toned container, one
with the potter’s finger marks
still apparent under the glazed
design will flash into your
mind’s eye.

Beatrice Landolt’s work in
no way fits that image.

"I am tired of dark colors,
tired of stoneware," says Ms.
Landolt, the operator of
Highland Farm Pottery on
Van Dyke Road.a scenic designer for Mc-

Carter Theatre. Her work is light. Airy.
Pastel-hued designs with shiny

¯ ., * lusters decorate her enormous
platters, winged-jars, cups

At the Medical Center at and tea pots.
museum at Chadds Ford, Pa. Princeton watercolors by At the moment, the ethereal
which preserves "the Bran- Miriam Friend are on display platters, with their incised
dywine tradition." Enshrined for the month of October, in designs of winged women set
in this beautiful museum on the exhibitseries sponsored by in fantasy sea and skyscapes,
the banks of the Brandywine the Center’s Auxiliary. are her specialty. The lines

WESTMINSTER----
CONSERVATORY DIVISION

¯ Piano study for adults.

¯ Classes for beginners and
intermediates.

¯ Classes begin Thursday, October 6,
10-week term.

Doris Allen, Instructor

are sparse and clean,
reminiscent of Picasso’s early
line drawings. ̄

Born in Switzerland, the 30-
year-old potter was preparing
for a career as a ballerina, but
found it impossible to find a
position when she moved to
West Berlin with her husband.
She turned then to art school
and studied ceramics at the
University of Visual Arts
where the training was
exacting and rigid.

Since she came to America
six years ago, Ms. Landor has
tried to loosen up.

The inclusion of winged
forms, the moon and ocean
themes in her work appear to
be her way of releasing the
schooled-in inhibitions.

"When I begin my drawings,
I go to the ocean in my head
and these ladies just come
up," she smiles in a voice that
travels up and down a musical
scale in what must be an oc-
tave range.

’I love things that are
watery. I lave the feel of the
ocean, hocanse there, I can
sense the edge of the world,"
and, she confides later,
"Sometimes I wish I could
fly."

Ms. Landor sells her pieces
in several galleries in the

formerly with
New School for Music Study

Princeton Adult School

For information and registration call:
609/921.7104; 924-9406

Westmlnster Choir College, Princeton, N.J.

The Trenton Naturalists Club
presents the 1977-1978 Program

featured in a two-person show At her spacious studio here
at the Grovers Mill Graphics Ms. Landor gives classes
Gallery in Princeton Junction. several times a week. She also
Sharing the two-week exhibit teaches at Middlesex County
will be Mark Lanzrein, College.
another potter and Ms. Lan- Many potters bemoan the
dolt’s former husband. . necessity to teach, saying they

At first she hesitates to do it because it’s the only way

mention the relationship, they can support themselves.
"People think it is weird, but it But Beatrice Landor

prefers teaching to selling: "Ifis not weird at all. We work
I could only teach, I couldwell together and we have a

good friendship," she said. work with complete freedom."
There are times when she

Simply, it’s one of those must force herself to sit down
combinations that meshes and produce items that ix-
more comfortably when the patience has taught her will
two people are not married, sell.
Going it alone, in fact, is There’s a difference bet-
something she’s proud of. weea making something en-

tirely at whim and something
because you feel you should or
have to. Ideally, Ms. Landolt
would like her sales to be in-
cidental -- to have someone
admire and purchase
something that she has made
without first thinking about
selling it.

Those times do happen. "I
must tell you about this
because I think it is a won-
derful idea," she says ex-
citedly. "Sometimes I ex-
change pots for things like
haircuts and firewood." She is
now playing with the thought
of finding a dentist who would
agree to "a cavity for a pot."

CleOeTliin9 up importantto your house
Although there are many look untidy, they also can keep

things the seller of a home can out necessary light and even
do to make it more attractive cause some rooms to be damp.
to prospective huyers, there ¯ A good paint job can
also are a few things he enhance attractive ar-
shouldn’tdoifhis aim is to sell ehitectural features and
the home quickly and at a minimize had ones. Also, a
reasonable profit, tap.quality paint job which

This advice was given in an lasts six to eight years under
article in the September issue normal conditions can be a
of REALTORS Review, a "selling plus,"Mr. Elmstrom
publication for the 500,000 said.
members of the National ¯ Defective furnaces, leaky
Association of Realtors. basements and damaged roofs

Harry G. Elmstrom, should be corrected before
president of the association, putting the home on the
said, "The catch is in knowing market. Although corrective
what should and should not be costs might be expensive, the
done before putting your home resale value of the home could
on the market, and the article be lowered if the problem is
makes many valid points in left unattended.
that regard." ¯ Broken windowpanes, torn

Homeowners should spend screens, burned-out lightbulbs
time cleaning up their and missing tiles should be
property, the article suggests, replaced; cracked walls
"First impressions count - in replastered and repainted;
fact if the first impression isn’t leaky faucets and faulty
good, there probably won’t be plumbing repaired. Unsightly
an opportunity for a second," stains in toilet bowls, bathtubs
Mr. Eimstrom added, and sinks should be removed.

Following are s few things ¯ Repair cracked basement
noted in the article that should floors with ready-mixed
he considered before offering concrete.
the home for sale. . Inspect basement stairs

¯ Lawns, shrubs, and trees for visibility - they may need
should be neat and trimmed, to be painted a lighter color.

mistakenly might assume that
a problem exists," Mr.
Elmstrom said.

¯ Clean out closets, kitchen
cupboards, attics and
basements, and get rid of
broken, obsolete or unwanted
items.

Following are a few points
the seller should be aware of
before considering major
repair or renovation.

¯ Because most people buy
on the basis of neighborhood
rather than specific home,
they usually look for the least
expensi~;e property in the best
neighborhood they can afford,
the article notes. A home that
has been improved ex-
teesively until it’s the most
expensive on the block usually
will take longer to sell, and
probably will not bring enough
money to repay the owner’s
total investment. "Most major
renovations are unnecessary
because most buyers will want
to make their own," explained
Mr. Elmstrom.

¯ Ego improvements, such
as a greenhouse or an ever-
elaborate kitchen, do not add
value. "In fact, the

Thirty-First Season

AUDUBON WILDLIFE FILMS
Wednesday, Oct. 5,1977:
"WILDERNESS ALBERTA"
Thursday, Nov. 17,1977: "WILDERNESS
TREK THRU’ NEW ZEALAND"

Wednesday, Feb. 8, 1978:
"VILLAGE BENEATH THE SEA"
Monday, March 20, 1978:
"INTO AUSTRALIA’S RED CENTRE"
Thursday, April 6, 1978:
"WILDLIFE BY DAY AND BY NIGHT"
Tickets may be purchased at the dour prior to film
presentation or Membership information, in-
cluding free admittance to films, obtained tram

Mrs. C. Kilbourne ]~vrs. P. Bayer
12 E. Welling Ave. or 58 Carter Rd.
Pennington, NJ 08534 Princeton, NJ 08540
609-737-0308 609-890-1246

Single Admission: $1.50 (Students: $.50)
MEMBERSHIP: Single $6, Family $12 (Student $2)

Films Shown at Kirby Arts Center
The Lawrenceville School
Route 206, Lawrenceville at 8:00 P.M.

area. On Oct. 23 she will be Overgrown plantings not only

Szechuan & Mandarin Cuioine
Luncheon & Dinner=

"Szechuan Garden has ’down homo’ cuisine"
--Prlncefen P~ket May l l, |gT/’

Orders to take out 609-452-1525 ~]
Mercer Mall, Rte. I and Quaker Bridge

Rd., Leu~renceville

CHILDREN’S ART CLASS
Highland
Farm
Potteff
Hopewell

" Starting Oct. 6
Call for Information (609) 466-0130

¯ Remove water marks
from ceiling or walls. "Even
though the leak may have been
a one-time occurrence, a
prospective house hunter

prospective buyer may even
ask for s reduction in price to
cover the cost of removing or
redoing them," Mr. Eimstrom
said.

SHORT HILLS ANTIQUES SHOW

October 4, 5, 6
Open at Noon

3,1 deetars Coffee Shop Neon. l:00 p.rn.
Luncheon Dally Dinner Tuesday and Wedeesday
Noon-2:00 p.m. 6:00.7:$0 p.m.

COMMUNITY CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Parsonage Hill Rd. and Hartshorn Dr.
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Opportunities Opportunities Help Wanted
CONVENIENCE FOOD LEARN ABOUT GOV’T MANPOWER#I
STORE - in excellent location CONTRACT OPP ! Fed & State TEMPORARY HELP
on Rt. 130. Full.y equipped, agencies have contract work SERVICE
available immedmtely. Call for small businesses / in-
609.440-4081 weekdays. ’ dividual in all fields. Write Immediate need in Princeton

deseribingyour bus. specialty and Hightsiown areas for
stenos, typists, keypunchHAIR STYLISTS -- bringyour to learn about these opps, PO
operators, general clericalown following, rent a chair for Box 183, Hopeweil, NJ 08525.

$50. Please call co09-921-6121, and generallaborors.

MANPOWER INC.RETAIL BUSINESS for sale 20NassauSt,,Princetoo, N.J.)- Nassau St. location. Call for SOLAR ENERGY - Dealers 609-91t-6805details. Realty World, Audrey wanted to market Solar water,
Short Inc. 609-921,.9222. space and pool beating

equipment. Details: Solar- "HOMEBOUND" Need to get
Works, Inc., P.O. Box 177, out of the house? Not sure
Princeton Jet. N.J. 08550 or where to go? Try Friendly,.FAMILY OPERATED call 60O-799-2151. Need new people, earn goodIT.ESTAURANT - in South wages, food discounts,Brunswick is availabe for

-- unfi’orms provided. Hourslease. Forpartieulars, write to
available (1l-3 & 5-10:30pro,Box #01473 c/o Princeton I N VEST M E N T O P- your duties will includePacket¯ PORTUNITY. We research, customer service & product

write and publish consumer preparation. No experience
newspaper inserts for clients, necessary. For details call

CLEANING WOMAN -- Acurrentc]ienthasalmillion Manager 609-799-3669.
wanted for mornings or book distribution. We need Friendly Ice Cream Shoppe,
several days per week for more capital and offer a 1880uakerBridgeMail. Equai
working couple. 609-924-3727.secured investor of $25,000 opportunity emgloyer M/F.

10% of the business or a
negotiable return from a

PRINCETON BORe TAXI & limited partnership in- B E~M E
Livery /ieenses tar sate. W vestment of $5,0o0. For details PROPERTY -- widow owner.

sell as one unit or individually - appointment write Bonair Beautiful ranch home on 12
Inquire al 609-924-1431. Books, 304 Brooklake Road, acres. 4 owned trailers & 9

F’lorham Park, N.J. 07932 or spaces rented. Income of $800

¯ phone 201-377-2455 daily 7 to 7. per month. More spaces
available. $110,000. 717-222-
3795~

Buyers and Sellers meetevery
TWO~FT PART TIME -- 7:30-10am.week in the Classified Pages of

The Packet Newspapers. AVAILABLE -- by the week, Maintenance inventory clerk.
weekend or month. Hight- Some moving and general
stown area. For information cleaning. $2.50/hr. 609-448-¯ call 60O-443-3151. 6226.

-"~"rXlS IS THE
OPPORTUNITY
YOU’VE BEEN

LOOKING FOR"
Mathematica, Inc., s well
known research and consulting
firm located in the easy-to-
reach Princeton Junction area
is seeking reliable and skilled
temporary workers to work in
an "on call" basis within the
company. Openings available
for:
¯ PRODUL~rlON TYPISTS
¯ CODERS¯ tNTERVIEW]=R$
¯ OFFICE ASSISTANTS
Excellent pay, some long-term
assignments available. Call for
,further information.

609-7~-2600, ext.
MATHEMATICA, INC.
P.O.Box 2392, Princeton. N.J.~ua~oppo.u.,tv a~,,mJ~,ve

a¢lm, employs, m f

BUYER/
OFFICE

SERVICES
SUPERVISOR

Mathematice Inc,. a rapidty a+owing
resea,¢h and co~t=ulend firm, tm arewarding care~ o~un~y on its
comoramm~,

The 14~ices lupen/il~y should hev~ a
bDckg~ound kl putch~l~ng and/or m¢.
counting; previou= elpadance in
managing crozl reference files; mum type
at least 40 wpm not.
E ~cellem sa~ry and benefits pa¢~. For
promlot c~dsmbon contmc! Barbm
Pnmasat

799-2600, ext.

MATHEMATICA~o
PO Box 23~r, Pdn¢~ton. NJ 0a640

t.Qual opporlu n~y laffirrnlt~e
DC~O. employs- roll

REAL ESTATE
POSITION AVAILABLE

Full time salesperson Interested in a different Et Unique
kind of selling atmosphere. Only 15 minutes of your
time is needed, Please call for an appointment.

Steele, Rosloff & Smith Agency, Inc.
448.8811

II

The Princeton University Store
is looking for:

(1)Business Office - Accounts Payable - experience
desirable

{2)Sports Department - Sales, stock work - flexibility
and versatility

-(3) Receiving room - loading, unloading, merchandise
handling - driver’s license essential.

Only those interested In permanent, full-time
employment need apply. No phone calls please.
Apply in person morning only. Mrs. Watts,
Personel, 36 University Piece.

DO IT NOW --
Read What We Have to Offer --

What We Can Do For You -
And Most Important -

Imagine What You Can Do for Yourselfl
PickUpYourTelephone, Call Collect If Necessary

609.452.2500

National MerchandislnR Carp.
Dabble Henry

A twenty-five year old company with 110.000 business
clients, we ask only that yOU invest your time so that we can
teach you to sell our program our way.

Whatever the limitations of your lass position, you most
investigate this life-time career OppOrtunity.

Day-time selling to businessmen by appointment - no over-
night travel.

Free classroom and field training.
High income pc,aniMal with immediate earnings upward of

$1500 per month. +
Annual sales bonus will average between $1.0(XI a nd $3,000.
Exciting sales incentive programs include merchandise and

travel to ouch places as Les Vegas and Jamaica.
Continual corporate sates growth with unlimited op-

portunities tar advancement to sales management.
Open line of communication through regular sales meetings,

management training seminera, end management beck-up.

Interviewing this week at:
Treadway Inn

Re. !, South

Princeton, N.J.

GUARDS -- full/part time
openings in Cranbury, New
Brunswick & Sayreville. Apply
941 Whitehorse Ave, Crest-
wood Building, Room 23,
Trenton, or call 60O-587-7551+
Pinkerton’s Inc. An equal
opportunity employer.

1 l, riorh, ~t 1. Ilallida +" ’s

PRINCETON
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
Specloling in

Temporary He[p ,

I)l+rlnllnl.rlt 13[;It’4’O|r’?l,.~ Irl
.~’er’re,arlal. Ch,riral

Et,’,’,fir’,,. El)l),,,/T,,,’hnical

352 Nassau St., Princeton
(609) 924-9134

SALES

FURNITURE DEPT.
PART TIME

Tues. & Thurs. 6-9:45 pm
Saturdays t :t5-9:45 pm
Sundays t 1:45-5:1S pm
This is an excellent position
that provides a good source of
additional income for an in-
dividual intarested in part time
employment,

Put your sales experience to
work in our beautiful Furniture
Dept.I Learn to sell a single
chair, a room full of furniture,
or a whole housafull

We offer s good starting salary,
including premium pay for
Sunday hours, liberal benefits,
and generous store wide
shopping discounts.

APPLY PERSONNEL DEPT.

QUAKERBRIDGE MALL
LAWRENCEVILLE, NJ

in egull Ol~OnuniW employ=’ M / F

SECRETARIES
KEYPUNCHERS
RECEPTIONISTS

TYPISTS
CLERICALS
MAC CARD

Thinking of re.entering
the job market? Not
sure of what you would
like to do or where you
would best fit in?

Then why not give temporary
work a try? Temporary work
gives you an opportunity to
brush up on yo~r skills, try
divers~fisd jobs and adjust to
business hours again. Work
cloSe so your home on short or
long term assignments. Tran-
sportation necessary.

TOP RATES NO FEES

BONUSES

CALL OR VISIT

A-1
TEMPORARIES
82 Nassau St. 924.9205
Princeton, N.J. 924.9206

Help Wanted

WEIGH MASTER -- No ex-
perience necessary. Must be
able to add & subtract & have
legible writing Starting time,
6am. For interview call 609.
924-0300 ext. 202. Trap Rook
Industries, Kingston, NJ. An
equal opportumty employer

HOSTESS EXPERIENCED --
needed Wed, Fri, Sat. & Sun
eves. All major benefitst plus
good salary, Call Lahmre’s
609.921-2790.

DIRECTOR DEPT. OF LAND
USE -- Administers divisions
of Engineering, Code En-
forcement Planning,
Economic Development,
Public Buildings. N.J.
Professional Planner and
Engineer Licenses required,
minimum five years
municipal experience.

CODE ENFORCEMENT
OFFICER II {Plumbing In-
specter) -- N.J. Plumbing
Inspector Lieense required,
minimum 10 years experience
as a Journeyman or Master
Plumber.

FOREMAN, Parks Depart-
ment -- Responsibilities in-
clude maintenance and con-
struction of some 150 acres
parkland of various sizes and
scopes of development, care
andmaintenance of trees and
brush. Park maintenance and
supervisory experience
required.

Resumes to Personnel
Franklin TownshipMunicipa~
Building, 475 DeMott Lane,
Somerset, New Jersey 08873.
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER

NURSES AIDES & OR-
DERLIES -- full time & part
time, all shifts, 7am to 3:30pm,
3pro to ll:30pm, llpm to
7:30am. Experience helpful
but not necessary. Wonderful
opportunity to learn a new
trade & help your fellow
human beings. Apply in person
9am to 5pro, Monday thru
Friday. Franklin Con.
valescent Center, Lincoln
Hiway (Rt. 27), Franklin
Park, NJ. 201-821-8000.

MOTEL WEEKEND CLERK
-- Dependable, trustworthy
person who enjoys contact
with public. Steady weekend
work. 9am to 6 pm Sat & Sun.
References necessary. Please
call Men thru Fri, 10am to
6pro, 609-440-2400.

CHALLENGING PART TIME
WORK -- help organize, plan
and follow.up training
program activitms for sales
training consultant in the
Bordentown area. We need
someone who is a top notch
organizer can develop their
own syste~n for handling many
details and a complex setup.
Must be a self-starter, ac-
curate, fast worker. Need
typing skills & good solid
business experience. Time
involved: approx. 20 hrs. per
wk. Ex. payrate& opportunity
for the right person. Call 609-
298-4899 between 12 noon &
2pm.

PROOF READER -- we have
a temporar~t full time proof
reading pomtton available. An
excellent English and
grammatical background is
essential. Previous proof
reading experience preferred,
Call 609-924-5900, ext. 229.
Opinion Research Corp., No.
Harrison St., Princeton. Equal
opportunity employer, M/F.

AVON
NOW IS A GOOD TIME

TO MAKE EXTRA MONEY

It’s the time of year when you
need extra money for 1001
things. It’s also an ideal time
to become an Avon
Representative. Business is
go6d and you choose your own
hours. Call: 609.587-0807, 609-
737-2922, 60O-~83-1444, 201-297-
1458, 201-874-3861.

DENTAL ASSISTANT -- full
time position in Princeton-
Lawreneeville area. Ex-
perienced ebairside assistant
wanted for modern
progressive office. Excellent
working conditions & a great
opportunity for the right
person. Send detailed resume
to Box #01485, c/o Princeton
Packet.

PART TIME SECRETARY --
approximately 1 day a week,
w-lib flexible hours.
Familiarity with
psychological terms
p~=erable. Leave message
wire answering service. 609-
921-1127,

MEDICAL TECHNICIAN --
Local animal testing
laboratory is looking for a full
time person to do h~matology
and chemistry work. Nb
weekends. Please contact
Linda Wagner at 201-873.2550
ext, 249. An Equal Opportunity
~:mptoyer, M/F

Help Wanted Help Wanted

;)MI 
PART TIME/FULL TIME--
Professional telephone sales
work day or evening.
Pleasant send tons. Ex-

Engineers F/P " perience helpful but not
Wehave 44 openings for Mech necessary. Call 609-924-3030.
hug, 24 openings for Chemical
Eng, 10 openings for Electrical
Eng~ 4 opemngs for Elec-
trnmes Eng and 3openlngs for PACKAGING MECIIANIC
Industrial Eng. Experience Second shift; 3:30 pm torequired from entry level

midnight. Train on day shift.through 10 years plus. Salaries
Experienced in boxes & formfrom $14,000 through $4%000.

Looations in New Jersey, also filhng maehinery repairs.
overseas opportunity. Wed- Overt|meafter36hours. Full
nesday evenmg appointments, company paid benefits. Apply

for intervmw, 9 am to 3 pro.
Teachers F/P TO ~AK
Overseas assignment. Cer- HENRY HEIDE INC.
tiffed K through 8. American 14Term hal Road
school. Housing & all facilities New Brunswick, NJ 08903
provided plus $600 per month
COL. If spouse is a teacher
$10.000. per year additional. SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR
Call Bob Martin. -- Permanent, part time,

days, evenings, small Nassau
Mech Eng.F/P To 17K St. office. 60O-924-2040,
Will train as field Eng. for ~--
Fortune 50O Co.

TEMP ASSIGNMENTS
Industrial Eng.F/P To 17K TYPIST -- to work 10 to 4.
Will train. HVAC a plus.

TYPIST -- to handle map-
Material Ilandling Eng F/P card.

To 27K
bE:l~’ BANNER BUSINESS ASSOC.conveyors, crushers,

handling and wheeled Employmentvehicles. Placement Center
145 Witherspoon St.

Programmer Analyst Tol6K Princeton, N.J. 085402-3 yrs. exp. ANS Cabal
609-924-4149

Secretary F/P To$20O wk
Top skill- Telex

WOULD YOU LIKE TO LIVE
Secretary Jr. To $155 wk WITH US -- In a nice house in
Good typing. No steno a beautiful San Francisco

suburb? We are looking for an
Secretary Jr. To$130wk experienced, competent and
Good typing - Siena/or Speedgood natured person to take
writing. Clerical duties care of our new baby. Both

parents are full-time
Typist Sr. F/P $150 executives. No other children.
Good telephone manner We’ll pay your way out -- and

back too if you stay a year or
ClericalF/P To$z35 more. Excellent references
Filing . Typing - No Exp. required. Call 609-924-0~66 or
Necessary 924-5113.

Legal Secretary To $200 wk
Heavy Legal Background - CLERK TYPIST -- good
Topskills-Real Estate a plus starting position for

AT OUR NEW ADDRESS high school graduate with
good typing skills. Pleasant

2ONASSAUST.,SUITE207 working conditions plus
PRINCETON comprehensive company paid
609-924-8064 benefit plan. Apply in person;

Firmenieh, Inc.,, Plato’ sboro
Road, Plainsboro.

PART TIME WORK -- Hours
EXPERIENCED FREE particularly suitable for
LANCE WRITER/ college or advanced high
RESEARCHERS ~ for book school student: simple editing
series on U.S. Immigrant of polygraphic material &
Heritage. Send resume and keypunching. Only restriction:
writing sample to Box 2321 sertous, responstble ap-,
Princeton N.J. 08540. plicants. Reply Box #01483

Princeton Packet.

TELLERS
FULL TIME
PART TIME

Experience Pays...
...at m,s ~eadmg N.J. bank. We needex~nente~ telers to wor~ Fu~ ar~ Pan
Time ~ our East Wlndlor Oe~ce andPdnceto~ Money Shop. Your exp~r*ance
w~ earn you a fine sa~rf #us for 6,1
time. outltandins benefit= and p+emium
ear for Saturday hou~, To jo~n oul itaff
of fdend~y p~ople, please cad 201.74~.
§141 or 2SI-745"6144.

FRANKLIN
. STATE BANK
Corporate Headquarters

630 Franklin Blvd.
SOmatic,, NJ. 0~73

e~ual oppo~un,W em#oye¢ m / f

WE NEED
SUBSTITUTE

Cafeteria/PlayFound Aides
- Substitute TEachers-

(High School and Elementary)
and a

- H.S. Supervisory Aide-
(3 ’h- 4 Hours)
CONTACT:

Mrs. Bowman (609)799.0200
West Windsor-Plainsboro Regional

P.O.Box 24g
Princeton Junction, ~. J. 08550

x. Equal O~o,tu,ll, Em0~le~

career to the
unprecedented growth
of ADR’s Software
Products Division.
Participate in defining,
developing, and
enhancing our software

product line. We are interested in
ded/catedsoftware professionals who

capableof doing advanced software
tf you have proven outstanding

talents in the job areas shown below, we believe you
win want to consider career opportunities at AOR.

SYSTEMS PROGRAMMERS
¯ MVS experience highly desirable.
¯ Famllladtywlth OS Internals essential.
¯ Computer science degree or 2 y~r= experience.

PROGRAMMER/ANALYSTS
¯ Sh’ong ISM Assembler language backsround.
¯ On-gee systems development experience In an
aS environment.
¯ At least 2 ye~ra experience or a composer
science degree.
¯ Famltter~ty with DOS and C/¢S desirable.

MACRO PROGRAMMERS
¯ Experienced In high-level Ionguap Interlace to
Date Babe/Data Communkaflong aysMma.
¯ IBM Assembler background nec~sarf,
¯ Working knowledge of COBOL essential.

Some Facts About ADfl...founded in
1959..,dsvelopmen, peraonnel average well over 8
years with compeny...fleld end sales personnel
average over 5 yeers..,etsble (over $15 million lest
year).., traded on American Stock Ex-
chsn0e...emploY= over 300 peopla...~nall enough
for personal re¢ognitlon...informal and flexible
environmem...repraeentatives throughout the
wodd...soflwara product fMe d/verse, versed/a,
state-of-the-art...oxcallsnt employee benet’~.
Places send resume with full details including
currant salary sad position desired in complete
confidence to:

Personnel Director

Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted
PART TIME -- welfare SEC RE T ARY TO

GETTY pE.~SONNeL Director, West Windsor Two., PRODUCTION DEPART-
to administer Local Public MENT- primary functions,
Asslstance’Program. Send customer service answeringSecretary $8,00O resumeto Jane Kahn, PC) Box

phones, assisting in jobTiileclerk ~ $135. 38, Princeton Jct.,NJ 08550, to planning & preparation,LegaiScey $I60. be received no Inter than typing& filing. PrincetonproofMachOp, $115. October 6th. Polychrome Press. 609-452-Bookkeeper $175.
Keypunch $130. 9302.
Industrial Eng. Start $12K
CredltMgr./MBA $20K+ SITTER-reliable, warm for5 EXECUTIVESECRETARYProgrammer te18K yr. old boy, in our home, Challenging part time positionProgr/Analyst to$24K Thurs. afternoons & other (afternoons)for indwidualSales SALARY $12K+Exp. times occasionally. Gd. local with excellent secretarial

refs. East Windsor. 609-443.skills light bookkeeping, goodItt. 130Rightstown 4028. personal appearance, and609448-6500
ability to dealwith public for
newly created office el

DIRECTOR OF CULTURAL PART TIME JANITORIAL Director of Development.
ARTS CENTER -- B.A. work one hour per day for 18 PersonnelDepartment
degree, M.A. preferred, yr. old or over. $2.50 hr. 201- l{elea Fuld Medical Center
Background in theatre, dance 297-6066 or 20i-297-9i44. Trenton, N.J. 609.396-6391music and related arts with
emphasis on experiences in
the black arts. Experience in
directing acting, staging, play SECRETARY-- part time for SECRETARY/ GAL/ GUY
writing, concert promotion, law office 15-20hours a week, FRIDAY -- minimum 10 yrs.
Director must be a fund raiser some experience preferred, exp. CONSTRUCTION OR
with knowledge of writing 201-874.580o. HOME IMPROVEMENT
proposals and must be able to BACKGROUND DESIRED.
administer community ac- Good bookkeeping, Excellent
tivities. Salary$11,0o0.$14,0o0PART-TIME: Chore person salary & full benefits with
dependent upon background for federally funded program growing company. 609-924-
and experience. Resume and to do minor home repairs and 9126.
references submitted prior to maintenance for elderly,
10/1,5/77. Send to Personnel disabled and handicapped.
Committee, Paul Robeson Also person skilled in ram.pie MASON - 4 yrs. experienee.
Cultural Arts Center, 102 sewin~ and clothing Must have transportation. Cail
Witherspoon Street, Prin- alteratmns. Must be 56 or older after 5:30 p.m., 201.722-2964,
ccton, N.J. 08540. and meet federal income ask for John Pluehino.

guidelines. Call 609-924-5862
WAN--~’D~D ---- R~---’~-~[~BLE, for interview.
mature woman to cook dinners au^mv CONr~Ot
for 1 woman¯ Mon-Fri, 4:30-
7:30pro. Rats. required. 609-
921-2181 between 4-m-6-m.

TEMPORARY HELP -- in
llilisborough luncheonette,
wait on counter etc. hours 7-12
a.m. Mon.-Fri. Call 201-359-
2677 until 2p.m. and 359-3889
after 2.

TWO--S --
] Gifted and Talented 1
Program lmprovement’to
assist in in-service program,
workshops, conferences and
packages, to meet regional
school district needs. 20hours
per week, $590O for 12 months.
Ending June 197B. Equal
opportunity employer.
Masters Degree or enrollment
in MA program required.
Closing Oct 7 for Gifted &
Talented. Closing Sept 29 for
Program Improvement. Send
resume to Intern Educational
Improvement Center, 50 Lake
Dr. Hightstown, NJ 08520.

OPERATOR
w. i,,i, .. I.dlvMu.I with O.2 ~n
experl¯nce In the monuloctu,l.g of
bieloskat or ch.mkol pmdu¢lt. Thl. i,
.nerg*,c I.dlvldual In~r*sted In
worktas I. ¯ ~nul.¢~,l.s lebom~=W
..~l...m..r. Sd*.aec edvc~t~.
d~l,abk,, bu, d~,...o* .~lsery.

Ple=,e tel*~:ba., tO~-~2 I.~JaO

WAMPOLE
LABORATORIES

DIv. of Carter-Wallace. Inc.
! Cherry Hill Rood

Pdnce,on, NJe&~40
Equal o p~o~lu w~y en~o ye~

Ma~e/Fema~

CUSTODIAN -- part-time. LINE
Beth El Synagogue, E. Wind, INSPECTOR609-448-4912 after 5 p.m.

Princeton Facility

pedo~ phy,kol t~tlng and ~ltor
SWITCHBOARD OPERA- .~...., d~... ~,a,=~,.. =~ m.a~=o,
TOR/ RECEPTIONIST/ ~,..,+, p,~a~¢...~.~, q..rw

¯ to,wet p,od~ctlon .=pe,lenceTYPIST -- Must enloy ,*,oo,=,vmeeting people & have ~,~,, ...... ra~,,~,=..
pleasant phone voice & car- _ ...............
sonality. No transporta[ion U~Klb,-WnLI.N;L, me.
provided, Contact Mrs. HalfAcreRd. Cranbury, HJ
Ridgway 609-452-2950 for SquolOgporhmltT|m~l~r+rM/r
appointment¯ Equal op-
portunity employer M/F.

Service Manager
Electronic or computer (PDP/1U hardware ex-
perience with good organizational and customer
communication skiffs.

Limited Travel.

Send resume or call D. Conner
P.O. Box 5800, Princeton, N.J. 08540

609-924-2189

Part Time Full Time Sales

Hamilton Jewelers are looking for fashion minded
salespeople - full and part time. We have the most
fascinating merchandise to show and sell. We’re
sure you will find it a pleasure working here. Day
and evening hours available. No experience
necessary. Apply Route 1 and Texas Avenue,
Lawrenceville.

The Princeton Packet Newspapers South Somerset Newspapers
300 Waherspoon St. P,O. BOX 146

Princeton. N.J. 08540 Somerville. N,J.
(609) 924-3244 (20 f) 725.3300

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING FORM

(one square for each latter, number, space or punctuation)

4 LINES- 1 INSERTION ...................................... $3.00

3 INSERTIONS, no changes, pnld before biffing ................... $4.50

if billed add 50c billing charge

NAME .................................................

ADDRESS ......................................

CLASSIFICATION ~ INSERTIONS ~ AMOUNT PAID __

All Classified ads appear automatically in
all 7 Packet newspapers: The Pr{ncoton
Packet, The Lawrence Ledger. The Central
Post, Windsor-H[clhts Herald, The Manville
News. The Franklin News.Record and the
Hi[Isboroogh Beacon. Ads may be mailed
or phoned in. The deadline for new sds is 4
p.m. Monday if they are to be properly
classified. Cancellations cannot be ac-
cepted after 4 p.m. on Monday, "Too Late
to Classify" ads will be accepted until noon
Tuesday,

RATES: A Classified Ad costs $3.00 for up
to 4 lines for one insertion, or, if originally
ordered, $1.50 additional for 2 oonsecutive
weeks or issues, and the 3~d consecutive
insertion is FREE, Thereafter, each con-
secutive insertion only costs $1.00. The

next inclement of up to 4 lines is 50¢ for
i

one week or $1.00 for 3 weeks an~t the
same thereafter. Ads may be displayed with
white space margins and/or additional
caoital /esters at $3.50 per inch." A special
discount rate is available to advertisers run-
ning the same displayed classified ad for a
minimum of 13 consecutive weeks or dif-
ferent displayed classified sds totaling 20 or
more inches per month with arrangements
for monthly bi~/ing. 8ox numbers are $1.00
extra.

TERMS: There is a 50C billing charge if ad is
not paid in advance, Personals, Situations
Wanted, Housesitting, Apartment Sublets,
Wanted to Rent or Share and all out of area
and moving ’ads are payable with order.

er is n ros ’ II~e, Lr~r~

followincj the f!rst publication of the ad.

t

t



THE PPJNCETON P~qCKET

"r~ I aw~,n~e, I~Jo~,r
THE CENT~L POST

WlNDSOR-HIGHTS HEPJ/LD

6-B

"Seven For Central Jersey" ~1r.~s~n BEACO~

Class i fi’ed J dvertising
l~eManvilleNews

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

Thm’sday, Seplember 29, 19"/7

Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted
TEACHER AIDE -- position TYPIST/ RECEPTIONIST -- SALES -- An old fashioned
for individual work with part time, for weekends & sales opportunity for in home
autistic children in small holidays. Attractive working sales people. We are looking
private school. Experience coedittons. Call 609.924.9000 for experienced in home
preferred, but not necessary, between 9.4pro weekdays for professionals who are in-
Call Eden Institute for details, particulars. /crested in unlimited earnings
609-921-1198. ’ potential. Part time openings

tf you have a good track
---- record. If you qualify, we offer

PART TIME BUS DRIVERS DESK CLERK -- immediate full training & a proven
-- (4) needed for Mercer opening at our Conferenee marketing program.
County Day Training Center, Centerfor a desk clerk to work Management opporlamlles &
$3.92 p.er hr. plus pension & from midnight to8 a.m., Moo- other benefits within 10
contributory life insurance Fri. Duties involve: checkingmonths. Qualified applicants
after $500 earned. Must have guests in and out, maintainingonly, call for an interview at
NJ Bus License plus 3 years accurate guest folios, and 609-394-0434.
experience. Call Mrs. E. insuring the safety and
Boges at G09-394-1123 betweensecurity of the Center. In-

FURNITURE SALES/
8:30-4:30pm, Mon-Friforappt. terested candidates call Mr. DECORATOR -- If you are

Shade, 609-921-9000 ext. 3647. interested in a career in salesEducational Testing Service is
an equal opportunity era- & interior design- if you haveexcellent taste & wish higH’ELECTRICIAN -- must have ployer.

knowledge of 440 volts to 2300 earnings & feel you are
volts. Also knowledge of qualified to represent tbe
motors. Company benefits area’s finest home furnishings
include Blue Cross/Blue TEACHER -- special store, we want Io know about
Shield life insurance and education. SeedresumetoBoxyoo. Please cap 609-882-7277.
pension. For interview call #01487, c/o Princeton Packet. Blair House-Ethan Allen.
609-924-0300 cxt 202 Trap Rock Trenton. N.J.
Industries, Kingston N.J. WANTED- Artist’s models.
Equal Opportunity Employer. male and female for

professional art school, part WANTED-- reliable person to
time. Somerville area. Call care for four children from
201-359-5155 for appointment.2:30 until 5:30 Mondays,

SPECIALIST -- Tuesdays and Thursdays on

;I, ,,,,,~.’,,,,~ ~,. ~,,,’,,~I,.’~,., J,
Titus Mill Road Pennington.

~’ ~/".’"h’"".~
HOUSEKEEPER/ PART Own transportation, salary
TIME -- needed to greet negotiable¯ 609-737-0319.
children in Rocky Hill at

~V"’lfJ’"i’[ll’t’lr’"~’)’~’C’’ 3S~)’)"’l’"’~’2:30pro and work till 5:30pro
’.’/,",~,., .........."""’ ..................’""" *"" daily. Call 609-921-6356 before PLASTICS - Chief operator
. v,,u ,,v,, ,h. ,~,~,,,,~ ,,,,d ,,t,,~,~v ~. ,,,,,.

fpm, 924-2640 after 6pm. trainee. Experienced in ex-
~o~ =~5~o,,y,,.,,.-.,~9,9~4 trusion and molding, setup
~5~ work, etc. Assist production

TWO OPENINGS- for part foreman in all areas ofCBAILEY limonursery schoolaides. One department operation. Good
9:30-12:30 daily and one Tues- opportunity for eapabl.e,

L~p~o~..,So,,~,. Wed. 2-5,$3/hr. Also substitute dependable person. Rotating~s~No,.o~S,.p,~.,.,o.,Uj teachers needed. Call 609-924- shifts. Call 609-924-8833 for
4214. nterview.

NASSAU
PLACEMENTS

...l?y Bea Hunt

We specialize in
secretaries Bt the
executive level.

195 Nassau Street
609-924-3716

CHEMIST

Immediate Openings for
creative researchers,
backgroundin physical or
inorganic chemistry preferred.
Send detailed resumein
confidence to:

STI Laboratories
Box 2027, Princeton, N.J.

O854O

PROFESSIONAL EMPLOYMENT
OPPORTUNITIES

SYSTEMS PROGRAMMER
immediate need for programmers/analysts to parlicipate in the
development of interactive systems, software for out X-ray
flourescent analyzers. Background in mini.comoumrs and
operating systems design/development desired. Salary
commensurate with ability and experience. Send resume to
Bob Samson.

ENGINEERING TECHNICIAN
Immediate (~[let~lng for an experienced technician to assist
project e, ngllleor ul new product design and devolopnlem. In.
depth working krlowledge of l,oth analog and digital circuitry a
must, wilh micro processor background a plus. MLJSI be willing
to breaaboard, test. modify tlew concepts and follow projects
through production Salary (:on’mensutace with abilities. Con-
tact Gary 9chnerl

SENIOR ELECTRONICS ENGINEER
Opening for an experienced engineer capable of assuming full
systems design responsibility. Mini and micro computer ex-
perience desired with an appreciation of applied physics a
definite plus. Salary commensurate with experience, Contact
Gary Schnerr.

PRINCETON GAMMA TECH
Washington St.. Rocky Hill, N. J. 08553

(609) 924-7310

Equal Opportunity Employer
Liberal Company Paid Benefits

SCHOOL CAFETERIA HELP

Hillsborougb area full and
part time. Apply in person
after 11 a.m. Hillsborough
High School Cafeteria,
Homestead Hd., Hilisborougb.

IIOUSEKEEPER WANTED
-- 4-6 hours per week. own
transportation, refs, Call 609-
921-7395.

SECRETARY

Working secretary to Vice
President of Sales. Must be a
serf-starter and able to handle a
variety of details. Good typing
and some shorthand required.
Artraclve salary and excenent
company paFd benefits,

Appry Pemonnel Department
CARTER-WAI.LACE, Inc.
Haft Acre Rd. Cranbury. NJ

~qual O~onun~y Employe~
Ma~/FmN

OFrlCE INDe$TISAL

Typists Secretaries
Clerks PBX

Material Handlers

and all other office and factory skill= are
aeednd far tomporar~ n|slsnmenl~.
work In amos at y~r choN,.

i= r~r ~lns ot shorthand ~=~t Brash
them up et roar rsEE tmpmv*ment
Sch~t.

We oiler ~m fringe be~.lfll~ than any
other ~.~ke comic¯y. Rnglsttr I~doy
and ,am h~h pay. NO rEE.

OLSTEN
Temporaries

SOUTH SRONSWICX~ RM. |i (ngp~Ue
O=w ~on*=) S~.2040, Oe*n 104 PM
d~ll1. C fated Fedcl~

COMEABOARD
THE FASTEST GROWING SEAFOOD CHAIN

IN THE NATION!

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED
-- cleaning, cooking and some
child supervision Men., Wed,,
and Fri. I-6 p.m. Must have
own transportation.
References required. Call
evenings or weekends 609-924-
0595.

IIOUSECLEANER WANTED
- KINGSTON AREA. Must
have own transportation. Call
609-921-8470.

DE--tun
time experience necessary,
X-ray license. 609-443-6464.

GOOD SALARY -- to
responsible housekeeper with
cleaning, marketing, simple
cooking skills. Pleasant
surroundings quiet home, no
children. ~ust have own
transportation to Peanington
area. Call 201-297-3465 eves.
6:30 - 8pm.

LADYBUG -- is lookinR for
full time sales help. Liberal
discount policy¯ Room for
advancement. Must have
some sales experience. Call
609.921-9300 for mterview.

SUBSTITUTE BUS DRIVER
-- I needed for adult activity
center in Dayton, hours vary
per 5 day week. Hourly rate
$3.92. Pension & contributory
life insurance after $500
earned. Requirements: 3
years driving experience plus
N.J. bus driver’s license. No
exceptions¯ Call Peggy Deak,
201-329-2377 Mon-Frt between
9-3pro. for interview.

HANDICAPPED WORKER --
needed to work from home,
light paperwork. Minimum
wage. 609-924-3030.

SECRETARY -- preferrably
with heavy legal or real estate
experience, excellent skills,
salary open. 609-921-7892.

Full time position in expanding
electronic production depart-
mont. Must be capable of PC
board assembly ~ soldering
chassLs and cable wiring and
other assembly tasks. Ex-
patience preferred, contact
Bob Perry.
PRINCETON GAMMA TECH

Washlngton St. -
Rocky Hill, N. J. 08553

(609) 924o7310
Equal Opportunity Employer

Liberal Company Paid Benefits

CLERK TYPIST
Princeton Facility

Opportun~y Immedfa~ly mmllebfo ~run Indlvkfaal who Ms ̄ I~lr far deMIl|
and o seed figure aphtude. Light typinsabllay ailed. Io¢~g~nd In ¢~o~
dJnatlnor ~OIIn8 iVsfllm d~lrabfa. Otherdm~= fad=~ nK~l keeq~s endIleum work. A.mdtve .toning ~l~ry
ond excellent company p~ld b~fltt.

Apply Personnel Dept.

CARTER-WALLACE, Inc.
Half AcreRd. Cranbu~,NJ

Eq~ I O ppon*unlty Imp fa yet
Mefa/Feremfa

Manager
Accounting/
Customer
Services

we need a den~mk: l>er:on to direct s
=~/~aars (~toff ~ 401 In
m=nnge~t ot ¢~ds a~l cone~n|,
blllln8 accents ~l~bfa and c~tr~ct
¯ n~/~fa~ m~lng. Yhe ~1 ~n¯
d~d=~ will hg~ an MSA In Acc~nang
o~ ludn~= A~mlnatmtfan with s+
~r~ ~nng*rfal *=peN*nee¯ $~fary
comm*n*um~ web .=peae~.
s rou qu=lsr, s~ |ugml! ~.ur
~|u~, Indudlns |a fary history to~ Mrs.
J~n Pa~o~lt, McG~,HIn. Me.,

ADMINISTRATOR -- Central
New Jersey. Licensed ad-
ministrator for small
residential home. 28
residential beds, 10 bed in-
firmary. Living facilities for
single person on premises.
Reply Box #01479, c/o Prin-
ceton Packet.

MOTHER’S HELPER -
Kendall Park ares. Respon-
sible person for housework &
supervision of 2 older cnildren
after school and occasional
eves. Hers. 201-238-2101.

PROGRAMMER/ANALYSTS
SENIOR ANALYSTS
DOCUMENTATION

SPECIALISTS

Career opportunities exist in
the Princeton area for ex-
perienced Data Processing
professionals. Mini-computer
experience required. Ex-
cellent growth and benefits.
Salaries to 23K. Forward
resume or call in confidence:
NSA 1 Cherry Hill, Cherry
Hill, NJ 08002, 609-663-1333.

EXPERIENCED SITTER --
full time, East Windsor area.
Please call 609-448-9588
anytime¯

ORDERLY, m/f

Permanent, full time position,
afternoon & night shifts
available in a psychiatric
hospital. Benefits include:
paid vacation sick time &
group insurance¯ Call for
appointment, Personnel
Dept.:

THE CARRIER CLINIC
FOUNDATION

BELLE MEAD, N.J.
201-874-40~0

Equal Opportunity Employer

SECRETARY -- interesting
position for candidate with
good typing & steno ski!Is.
Good starting salary pros
comprehensive company paid
benefit plan. Apply in person;

Firmemch, Ine., Plamsboro
Road, Ptainsboro.

DENTAL ASSISTANT --
needed in orthodontic office,
Hightstown area. Full time,
experience preferred, will
train. Call for interview. 609-
448.-66O0.

RECEPTIONIST -- National
music publishing compa ~y bas
immediate opening for
receptionist to answer heavy
phone. Nice phone manner
essential, also light typing.
Call 609-452-9330 for an in-
terview.

PSYCHOLOGY SUBJECTS --
(males 18-25) needed for 
experiment in visual per-
ception at E.T.S. $8.00 for one 2
hour session. Call Mike
Flannagan at 609-921-9000 eat
2713.

SALES
"Have Your Cake &

Eat It Too"
AS an active QUAKER BRIDGE
CONTINGENT you can:

*Enjoy Employee Discounts
* Be Free to take care
of your social
responsibilities when
not working.

All you have to do is be on call
day or evening hours. Fantastic
opportunities to gain exposure
by working in various areas of
our beautiful Quaker Bridge
store.
Apply in person to our Per-
sonnel Dept. on the Iow¢

RED LOBSTER INN
OF AMERICA

is proud to be a part of the town of Lawrenceville and would like you to
bea part of our crew.

Applications being taken daily 8 A.M. - 5 P.M. for the following
positions:

WAITRESSES/WAITERS, dUS HELP, HOST/HOSTESSES,
BARTENDERS/BARMAIDS, DAY Et NIGHT KITCHEN HELP.

Apply in Person
3255 Brunswick Pike

U.S. Highway No. 1, Lawrenceville,
Train with pay, no experience necessary, paid vacations, group Insurance and profit
sharing.

An equal opportunity employer M/F

level.

QUAKER BRIDGE MALL
LAWRENCEVILLE, NJ
on e~ o poo~tu nay emlploy~ mrt

POTENTIAL AT ETHICON

An equal onDortund

Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted
SECRETARY-- for downtown OPERATING ENGINEER PART TIME SECRETARY -- ’ INVENTORY CLERK-- to do
Princeton law office. 35 hr. REPAIRER -- Requires required for a small in- stockroom & loading work.
week. IBM meg-card training Black Seal, 40 hrs. per week. strument manufactuirng Temporary full time pesit on
will be given. Good typing Civil Service benefits, paid company.̄ To " provide thru year end. Must be able to
required.Must take dictation, vacation & sick time pleasant assislance to the Chairman do heavy lifting & light math.
Legsl experience not required, surroundlngs. Starting salary, and to the TeehnicaI Manager, Please call Dorothy, 609-921-
Cai1609-924-9407 for interview. $8,905. annually¯ Call Mr. with eorresj)ondenee, filing, 2806.¯

Jerge, Training School for Eyping of tecnnlcal reports end
CLERICAL ASSISTANT- for ’ Boys, 609-466-2200. main[eeanee of a library of

catalogs & reprints. Salary CLEANING PERSON- own
interestingpesition in business commensurate with previous transportation 2 mornings a
office¯ Typing required. Some RESEARCH TECHNICIANS experience. Morning bouts, week. Call 609-799-2817 af~’e~" 6
ability to work with figures -- Must have mechanical Princeton location. Call Dr. p.m. y
helpful. Pleasant wor~ing .skills and experience or B.R. Vasudeva, Teehne Inc,
conditions and good fringe training in chemtstry, physics 609-452.9275.
benefits, Call Personnel Dept. or electronics. Permanent

BELLHOP-- Full time, 6 amfor appointment. THE position with well established ~ In 2 pm. Apply in person.
CARRIER CLINIC FOUN- research organization. Calloc

LABORATORY TECH- Hilton Inn, Monmouth St.
DATION, Belle Mead, N.J. send resume to Mrs. Kay

NICIAN -- local animal Extended, East Windsor¯
(201) 874-4000. Equal up- Palazey, AeroChemResearch

testinglaboratory has several
porlunity employer Td/F. Laboratories Inc., PO Box 12, permanent full t,me positions¯ Princeton, N.J. 085#0. 609-921-available for lal~oratory70’/0 An Equal Opportunity technicians with a strong DENTAL ASSISTANT..
W A I T R E S S E S ( M / F ) Employer¯ background in biology. Degree cnatrs~a.e wan}ca o..Ior¯ revenuon ortenteu omceWANTED - F, xperienced, for ~ " ts preferred no experience P.

t ~<x ronce preferred Mennew restaurant to be opened necessary. ~¯xcellent grow h F :pc , .
seen. Good pay. Call 201-526- WAITRESS/WAITERS/BUS potential. Call Linda Wagner rt., 609-921-8225.

PERSONS -- for Western #t 201-873-2550 ext 249. An1277 or 526-3215. Electric Residence building Equal Opportunity Employer.
operated by Sheraton- M/F TWOTELEPHONE SOLICITORS Princeton on Carter Rd., Rt.-- experienced 0nly, 569. 2t~ miles from Hopewell. PA~ING

MECHANICSpreferably in home Part time work.
remodeling field. Full time Waitress/waiters, day & Cashier position available° 25
and part time, salary and evening shift. Bus Persons, brs a week all union benefits. Car dealer has openings for
commission. Call Boo even. shift. Must have own Apply at ~)avidsons Market experienced Class A foreign
Baicker, 609-924-9799. transportation. Apply in 172 Nassau St., Princeton. car mechanics, New modern

-- person, or call 609-639-4201. ~ shop. Must hove own tools.

EXPERIENCED LIVE-IN GOODPAY-- for child care in Guaranteed salary plus per- 4

housekeeper -- 5-5:~ days, -- my home in LawrenceviUe, centage. Fullbeneigs.

cleaning, laundry, some SECRETARY -- an Wednesdays 4 to 6pro Thur- . .....
cooking. Two adults. Own educational firm located in sdays 3 to 6pro. Call 609-896- ~.a.~nr. aolay
room and bath. Driver’s Hi~hstown, is looking for a ,2640. (2Ol) 247.8772
license and references skxlled/experienced typist MIDDLESEX FOREIGN CARS
required. Serving experience familiar with dictaphone for a FULL TIME SALESPERSON
helpful. 609-466-2006. 35 hour week. Good benefits, -- Princeton retail store¯ Must

salary $8,650. An equal up- work Saturdays. Call 609-924-
portunity employer. Also 0624 for appointment. Ask for ACCT. STAFFpossibility of 20 hour week. Mr. Porado.SALES REPRESENTATIVE Closing ts Oct. 7. Call Mrs. $15-$20,000-- Train at $200/weekly with Archer. E.I.C./C. 609-448-0484. NURSES AIDES Mfg. Co.over 100 year old highly

respected " life insurance & ORDERLIES Princeton Vic.
company.Phone Mr. Messineo TYPING & LIGHT
609-599-4531. EDITORIAL PEOPLE --

needed by small publisher in
Princeton. Continuous part

TYPIST -- self-starter w~th time work. 609-021-6943.
good sense of organization and
detail, Accurate typing skills MACHINIST - minimum 2
necessary, willing to work years experience on milling
under pressure. Needed on a machine, lathes & drill
part time basis. Call Chery~ at presses, available in a
609-799.3939. growing photo-tube

__ manufacturing operation.
Requires thorough working

HOUSEWORK -- for knowledge of blueprints & set
Hillsborough, NJ. Start Oct. up procedures. If interested
General work, no floors, for please call Personnel Dept.
bus. couple. Honest, capable. 609-799-1000. An equal op-
609-896-1860. portunity employer.

N.J, STATE DEVELOP RESUME,’JOB SERVICE
Professional ¯ Technical

Clerical ¯ Skilled ¯ Unskilled
Applyat:

Rt.130 & Woodside Rd.
Robbinsviile, N.J.

Phone:
609-448-1053
or 586-4034

NO FEE CHARGED

JOB SEARCH
COUNSELING
609/924-8668

L0R ASSOCIATES
1101 STATE RD.

PRINCETON

STOCK
TEMPORARY

FULL & PART TIME
If you’re bright, don’t mind a
linle physical work, and ~ant
to start out with a good
company, apply to BAM-
BERGER’Sl We now have
eeueral fuI[ and part time

.temporary positions available
that offer good startin0salaries, liberal benefits and
generous store wide discount.
APPLY PERSONNEL DEPT.

QUAKERBRIDGE MALL
LAWRENCEVILLE, NJ

PRINCETON SHOPPING CENTER
PRINCETON, NJ

an equal opportunlW employe~ rn I~

HAIRDRESSER
Position available for a full time
Hairdresser. 40 hour week
including Saturdays and one
evening. Part Time Manicurist
also needed. Fantastic
educational opportunityl
Expedence helpful.
We offer a good salary +
commission, and full line of
company benefits, including a
store wide employee discount.
Work in pleasant.surroundings
in our beautiful Lawrenceville
Unisex Beauty Salonl

APPLY PERSONNEL DEPT.

QUAKERBRIDGE MALL
LAWRENCEVILLE, NJ
8n equ81 oMonuniW emt01oyer M I F

LI

~-BAILEY

I Employment Service
I 252 Nassau St., Princeton, N.J.
I- OFFICES IN NEW YORK CITY AND THROUGHOUT THE NORTHEAST--
I Mon.-Fri. 9-5 " 609-924-6652 Any evenin~l by aoPt.

~BAILEY
* Accounting ¯ Marketing
* Auditing * Research
¯ Clerical * Sales

Data Processing * SeCretarial
¯ Engineering * Technical

No fees. No contracts to sign.

PROGRAMMER
COBOL, DOS/VS, DL/1, CMS, VSAM

ff these am practical operating concepts with which you are
familiar and have direct experience, we would like to talk with
you. Wa ate looking for a programmer with two or more yesra
experience to assist in planning, designing andqmp~amenttng a
database and reporting wetem for corporate financlals and
control. We are offering an extremely attractive benefit
package. Salary is commensurate with ability and experience.
Please send resume and ss!ary history to:

COMMODIES CORP.
Mt. Lucoa Rd. Princeton, N.J. 08540

Attention: H. Roberts

sw~ op¢onudw Em~o~

Full time end part time. All
shifts: 7 AM to 3:30 PM, 3:00
PM to 11:30 PM, 11:00 PM to
7:30 AM.
E~perienca helpful but not
necessary. Wonderful op-
portunity to leem a new trade
and help your fellow human
beings.
Apply in person 9 AM to 5 PM,
Monday through Friday.
Franklin Convalescent

Center
Lincoln Highway (Rt. 27)

Franklin Park, N.J.
201-821-8000

Equal Oggonunhy EmMyer

RECEPTIONIST
CRANTREY

Unisex Beauty Salon
Interesting Part Time position
now available in our beautiful
Quaker Bridge Mall store. Pay

Evening Shedules, 35 hours.
Duties include booking ap-
pointments, talking on phone;
handling cash payments, etc.
Receptionist experience help-
ful.
We offer a good salary, liberal
benefits, and generdus
discount on everything you
buyl

APPLY PERSONNEL DEPT.

QUAKERBRIDGE MALL
LAWRENCEVILLE, N. J.

en ~KlUal o~panunity em~loy0r M/F

SECRETARIES
TYPISTS

TRANSCRIPTION
OPERATORS

WHYWAIT
KELLY GIRL HAS ASSIGNMENTS

FOR YOU
...Now

Conv~ntamt worklna IoCalton, e~¢ellenl
working COheir{one. as|lgnman~s asOequentlY os you’wish, and out am,
ploye~l get Ton Pay. Come in o¢ call,

KELLY GIRL
Warren Plaza West
Rt. 130, Hightstown

448-5810

1901 North Olden Ave.
Trenton

609.883.6003
The Confidence aulldof Company

A Oivi|ion oJ Xelly ~e~lcel
Equal Opportuniry Employer

General accounting, financial
statements, cost accounting,
etc.

Forward resume Io:
Hanley Associates

230 Park Av., MY. NY 10007

GUARD

OPENING GUARD
6 am-10 om Mon.-Sat.

EARLY RISER!
Excel/ant opportunity for semi-
retiree or moonlighter to beat
the high cost of living with an
extra mornlng jobl

We are seeking a reliabla in-
dMdual to join our secudty
dept. on a part time basis with
responsibilities for the secudty
of our building during pre-
opening hours.

We offer a go~:l salary and
liberal employee discount.
APPLY PERSONNEL DEP.T

QUAKERBRIDGE MALL
LAWRENCEVILLE, NJ
an equal oppa~lunlW e m~o,pe; m/f

EXECUTIVES
NIGHTS WEEKENDS

Tues. ̄ Thurs. 6-tO P,M.
Sat. 1-10 P.M.

Sun. 11:30 AM.5:~0 PM
If you have some retail and/or
managerial experience, and
enjoy working with people here
is a rewarding opportunity for
youl
We need dynamic individuals,
with supervisory and
managerial talent, who will be
responsible for customer
service, employee develop-
mento merchandising, and
other related duties.
These are part time executive
positions that offer a good
starting salary, liberal benefits
and generous storewide
employee discounts.
Please sand resume to the
Personnel Manager. Interviews
by appointment o nly~

QUAKERBRIDGE MALL
LAWRENCEVILLE, NJ
in equal o~ponun,l¥ employer M / P

swift temps
CLERKS ¯ TYPISTS * SECRETARIES

Temporary work means a full day’s ,work for a
limited amount of time. Work close to home, good
hours, get paid right away. Jobs ~vailable in Hight,
stown, Princeton, Cranbury, Twin Rivers. Call Pat or
Sue.

Neve¢ aloe1

609-882-0030 609.586-5898

swift temps
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Help Wanted

COMPUTER PROGRAM-
MERS - I full time, I part time
graduate student, FORTRAN,
BASIC or APL experience
required. Send resume to PO
Box 3024, Princeton, NJ 08540.

PART TIME RECEPTIONIST
. office manager at tennis
club. 201-359-8730,

FAMILY HELPER --
Riverside section. Meet
children after school, light
housework, 2:45-5:15 week-
days, more hours if desired.
Begin Oct.’ 3. References
required. Call 600.’/~J-3526, ask
for Linaa or Joe.

RELIABLE HOUSEHOLD
HELP -- references required.
2-3 days per week, Own
transportation essential. Call
201-359-3863 after 7pro.

EXPERIENCED - well
groomed waiter / waitress for
banquets - weddings $35. Also
experienced bus help, and
banquet bartenders. Phone for
appointment. 215-862-2078.

EDITORIAL ASSISTANT --
for educational publishing
company. Background in
American History preferrea.
Assist in editing,

’proofreading, photo research.
Send resume to Box 2321
Princeton, NJ 08540.

DRIVER - part time, light
deliveries, hi’s. flexible. Ap-
ply, American Sew Vac,
Princeton Shopping Ctr., 609-
921-2205.

WEST WINDSOR STATE
BANK -- looking for ex-
perienced secretary, typing
and shorthand necessary.
Many fringe benefits. Call 809-
799-3456 Equal Opportunity
Employer.

BUS AND VAN DRIVERS --
licensed or will train.
Hiltsborough Board of
Education, 201-874-3104.

PORTER -- Dayton area,
7:38am-3:30pm. Call Julius
Kiss between 7:30am-3:30pm
201-329-2544.

MACHINE OPERATOR -
’ Experience in plastic ex-

trusion or molding preferred -
will train. Good benefits.
Rotating shifts with shift
premium. Call 609.924-8833.

PART TIME JOB OP-
PORTUNITY - dealing in arts
& crafts. No strings attached,
no investment, no obligation.
Call for details. 201-369-3414 or
359-1023.

RESEARCH ASSISTANT
wanted -- Expanding Prin-
ceton eammodities firm has a
new position for person with
research and data skills. Job
includes preparation and
tabulation of data light
statistical analysis and
general research tasks. In-
dividual should have the
ability to work with numbers
the abilityto organize own
time and be willing to accept
project responsibility. Ex-
cellent working conditions and
company benefits. Salary
commensurate with ex-
perience. Send resume to Box
01474 c/o Princeton Packet.

NURSES AIDE - experienced
preferred 7am - lpm, for in-
terview contact Ad-
ministrator, Sunnyfield
nursing Home, 61 Maplewood
Ave., Cranbury, N.J. 609-395-
0641.

BARTENDER - Dependable
older person who can counsel
listen, mix drinks well an~
relate to all age groups. Daily
5-12 p.m., no Sundays; salary
negotiable. Peacock Inn,
Prmceton, 609-924-1707.

PART-TIME SECRETARY.
~ornings (9:30 to 12:301.
Adjustable. Three days per
week. Apply R. K. Ribsam. 45
Pine Knoll Drive, Lawrence
Township, 882.7788.

¢

PORTERS, PART TIME
evenings Hightstown-Twin
Rivers area, Must have car
top pay. 201-994-2121.

TENNIS OFFICE - looking for
college graduate to fir in-
teresting entry level

,. secretarial position - full time.
b "~ Good typing skills neceasaD,, gSend resume and refernnces to

U.S.T.A. Education &
Research Center, 71
University Place, Prlncetoa,
NJ 06540. ,

MOTHER t3 HELPER -
Babysitter - reliable woman
wanted to care for 8 me old
baby 3 hrs, 3 times per week,
609-443.6058.

Help Wanted

PART TIME SECRETARY --
Work for Director of Coun-
selling/Education Center.
Skills: typing, shorthand/-
dictaphone, telephone, light
bookkeeping. 15-20 hours per
week. Refs. required. Call for
appt. 609-924-1212.

LOVE CIIILDREN?

We are seeking a happy
mature, educated, responsible
woman to care for our young
child. To qualify you must
have your own transportation,
live near Princeton Township
and desire a long term
relationship with a young and
growing family. The ideal
applicant should be creative,
independent, intelligent and
neat. If you can be available
when needed and want to
become a non live-in part of
our family, please call 009.021-
7579 ANYTIME.

ATTENDANT WANTED - full
time, part time, weekdays &
weekends. Apply at 271
Nassau St. Princeton Exxon.
609.021-9707.

NEED 3 PEOPLE - work from
home part time. $I00/wk.
potential. Call Executive
Womens Council, after 8 p.m.
609-799-2269.

PART TIME BARMAID/
BARTENDER -- lunch time
hours only. Approx. 15-20
hours per week. For in-
formation call 009-448-4800.

HOUSEKEEPER - Ex-
perienced, 5 hrs a day.
References necessary. WHH
0848, Box 146, Hightstown.

LANDSCAPE PLANTING &
Construction work. Apply in
person. Village Nurserles, 89
York Rd, Hightstown.

TYPIST/SECRETARIES --
needed for temporary
assignmengs in Hopewell,
Princeton, Hightstown &
Trenton areas. Must be ex-

perienced & have own car.
nthly bonuses. Paid same

week worked. OLSTEN
TEMPORARY SERVICE,
North Olden & Pennington
Rds. Ewing Twp. 609-771-0400.

ENGINEERING AIDE --
OFFICE. Experienced. Civil
engineers and land surveyors.
Salary open. Rimmey-Veghte
Assoc., Inc. 201-828-3535.

BABYSITTER for 2 children. 4
afternoons a week. Call 609-
443-3355.

DISHWASHER - kitchen
helper. Need cheerful fast-
moving experiences person
w th moderate strength to
work 2-3 hours dally starting
at 12:00 noon. Some evening
work also available. Peacock
Inn, Princeton, 609-924-1707.

DEPENDABLE WORKER --
needed for Sundays at the
Princeton Wash-O-Mat. 609-
921-9785.

WANTED . live-in
housekeeper for family living
in Princeton Bore. Call 009-9PA-
6816.

CHILD CARE - for kin-
dergartner, from 1-5:30 pro. 2
days a week, car required.
Call 609-924-3047 or 452-5036.

FLOOR WAXERS needed.
Part time nights - 5 nights a
week. Steady work, own
transportation, Somerville
area. Call 201-874-6202.

CLEANING PERSON wanted
1 day per week, own tran-
sportation, Manville area. Call
201-359-2370 eves.

AU PAIR GIRL - Babysitter,
housekeeper. Live-in. Warm,
responsible. Ref.
Bridgewater. 201-356-7143.

WINDOW CLEANERS -- floor
waxers, experienced or will
train, refs. and transportation.
009-924-5232.

EXPERIENCED NURSERY
SCHOOL TEACHER WAN-
TED -- CALL 201-297-1988.

GROUNDS PERSON --
needed at private school. Call
6~9-737-1639 or 787-1847.

GUARDS -- Full time work
during week & part time on
weekends in Skillman area
available for responsible
person. Applicant must have
clean background, home
phone & dependable tran-
sportation. We supply
uniforms & provide company
benefits to qualified employee.
Call 201-238-8878. between
10am & 3pro. Interviews at 77
Milltown Rd, East Brunswick.

Help Wanted

sECRETARY - Legal, part
time, hourly rate, flexible
schedule Somerset area; will
consider person, with good
skills to train for legal - Reply
to P.O. Box 111, Middlebnsh,
N.J. 08873.

PART TIME-TWIN RIVERS -
early morning work, 5:30-Yam,
supervising newspaper
carriers, exc. permanent
position for responsible per-
son. ’Call between 6:30am-
2pro, 609-655-4260, eves. 201-
87?-4053.

TEACHER AIDES for nursery
school. Part time morning or
afternoon sess on. Must be
willing to drive mini-school
bus. We will train for special
license, 609-448-3883.

CUTTER -- New active
sportswear manufacturer,
nylons & non-wovens has
opening for qualified person to
run cutting department. Must
have complete knowledge of
all cutting room operations,
including pattern making. All
replies confidential. Send
resume or call Bill Fay, Atex
America, 5 Crescent Ave.,
Rocky Hill, NJ 08853. 609.924-
6800.

Babysitter -- Mature person
who enjoys children every Sat.
night. Some weekdays &
evenings. Excellent salary.
600-448-7467.

cHILD SITTER wanted for
occasional weekends or week-
days to care for 4 boys in our
home. Please Call 609--448-7662
after 2 pro.

PERMANENT PART TIME
-- small congenial office
located in Princeton, requires
a Gal/Guy Friday assistant.
General clerical duties, typing
a must. Call 609-921-1631 to
arrange for an appointment.

SHIPPING CLERK -- needed
by tennis office. Part time,
hours negotiable. Must have
car. Write USTA Publications,
71 University Pl., Princeton,
NJ 0854O.

MALE OR FEMALE HELP -
18 or over, in growing, laundry
& dry cleaning business. In.
tcresting work with future.
Phone 201.359-4589 or 201-526-
3212.

CHILDCARE -- part time,
week days 3-5 pm for 2 boys
ages 8 & 10. Occasionally
during the day from 8:30 am - 5
pro. Lawrenceville area.
Transportation nec. Recent
rets. req. 609-896-1642 after 5
pm.

RN -- Injection room nurse,
doctor’s office. Saturday
morning 8:30-12:30. Call Mrs.
Weihans 009-924-9200 between
18&3 daily.

HOUSEKEEPING WORKING
SUPERVISOR -- with
previous experience super-
vising staff & getting job done
for nursing home in Princeton.
Excellent fringe benefits,
including paid holidays. Call
609-024-9000 for appt. between
9-Spin weekdays.

HOUSEKEEPER NEEDED
-- 3vm - 6:30pm, must fix
supper and give loving care
to 4 children. Ages 16-15. 609-
737-0035 after 6pro.

TRAVEL CONSULTANT --
full time, experienced only.
Many fringe benefits. Salary
+ incenhve. Call for in-
terview. 609-863-5908.

HAIR DRESSERS WANTED
With following for con-
veniently located salon in East
Windsor. 85% Commission.
609- .~5.2856.

HAIRCUTTER - to work in
~rogressive salon.

illsborough. Call 201-359-
5.oo4.

STORE CLERK -- Full time
or part time opening. Mon-Fri,
8-5. A job with potential for the
right individual. Must have
congenial personality for
assisting customers good at
detail work for writing orders.
Some filing and bookkeeping
experience a plus. Good op-
portunity for advancement.
Excellent benefits. Salary
commensurate with ex-
perience. Apply in person,
Verbeyst, Tulane St., Prin-
ceton. 006-924.6699.

BABYSITTER NEEDED --
my home Men thru Fri. one
child, references required.
609-448-7541.

CUSTODIAN -- 40 hour work
week, good fringe benefits,
must be dependable. Apply in
person: Princeton YM-YW,
Paul Robeson Place for in-
terview. No phone calls
please.

Help Wanted

WE’RE STILL LOOKING
FOR A NANNY -- Live-in to
cook, clean & care for 2 school
aged children and their dad.
Must have own transportation.
Room & board, plus ~oper
week. Call Harvey Bafish
days 609-924.7500, eves. 009.
448-6962.

EXPERIENCED RELIABLE
--driver to drop ~ children off
at PDS on the Great Road by
8:15 am, Monday thru Friday,
from Zion area, 7 mi. No. 201-
359:3093.

NEED SOMEONE TO
WATCH -- 7 yr old boy, Woods
Rd’area. Your home or mine.
Teenager ok, or home with
other children preferred. 201-
359-7516 after 7.

BOOKKEEPER WANTED --
for busy publishing company’.
Able to handle accounts
payable/receivable, payroll,
payroll taxes including trial
balance. Familiar with
general office procedures.
Salary open. Reply Box #01468,
c/o Princeton Packet.

OUR COMPANY -- National
Educator Selection is looking
for a full time secretary with
experience, who has either
dictaphone or shorthand
ability and with some
bookkeeping knowledge.
Person must be able to work
flexible hours & perform other
diversified duties. We offer
pleasant working conditions,
full benefits & a competitive
salary. If interested please
call for an appointment 609-
799-3526.

BOOKKEEPER - Accounts
payable. Experience in
automotive bookkeeping
required. Part time, 1-5:30
pm, 5 days per week. Please
call Christina, 201-247-8769
between 1-6 p.m.

NEW--RE --
WANTED - TWIN RIVERS -
there could be a newspaper
route available on your slreet.
Call 609-655-4260 or 201-679.
5504.

BABYSITTING -- for
energetic 2~/2 yr. old girl in
Lawrenceville, Weds, 4-7 pm&
Thure, 2-8 pm 609.896-2645.

CLEANING LADY for home, 1
day a week local references.
Own transportation. 609-655-
1012.

DOMESTIC HELP -- needed 5
days I~r week to maintain a
beautiful Princeton home.
General housekeeping,
laundryt and ability to get
along with children. Hrs. 9:30
to 5:30, Men. thru Fri. Superb
benefits & generous vacation.
Salary depending on ex-
perience. Call Mrs. Barbara
Roudabush, 009-924-4400 ext.
212.

BARMAID~WAITRESS~BAR.
TENDER/WAITER -- Days,
11-6, Tues-Sat. Call 609-655.
1120.

WANTED - Woman to clean
apartment once a week for
working couple in Manville.
201-663-0700 after 6:30 p.m.

CERTIFIED TEACHEI~ --
for Nursery School. Part time,
morning or afternoon session.
Call 609-448-3883.

HOUSEKEEPER -- Live-in.
Reliable. References and
experience required. Flexible,
pleasant, adult family. 609-924-
1319 eves. after 6pro or
weekends.

BARTENDER - male or
female, eves., at private club.
201-359-8730.

MACHINIST
EXPERIMENTAL

MACHINIST

Ten years experience as a
metalworking first class tool
maker required. Additional
five years job experience
helpful.

Will do fabrication of
prototype air and hydraulic
actuated hardware. Intricate
machining, grinding and
machine setups involved.
Must read blueprints.

Close tolerance work required
to .0001. Send resume in
confidence to Personnel
Supervisor.

INGERSOLL-RAND
RESEARCH INC.

P.O. BOX 301
Princeton, N.J. 08540

An equal opp.or tunity
employer M/F

PLUMBING MECHANIC
needed for full time work with
established company Barrett
Plumbing & Heating. Please
call 609-737-2600.

Help Wanted Help Wanted

HELP WANTED - full time & PART TIME TYPIST- needed
part time. Taxi driver. 009-8~- for air freight company, Must
0976 bet. 7 & 0 pm or apply be able to work 4pro to 8 pro.
days 9-5 at Pnnceton R.R, Responsible person, If in-
Stat on at taxi office, terested please call Barbara

C.roghan at 609-586-1833.
CHILDCARE -- Seek active
humanistic, reliable person
with car to care for my 7 yr. HOUSEKEEPER -- Con-
old son after school 2:30 to 6 scientious,.goodworker, every
pm Mon-Fri. Salary Friday plus. Excellent ~alary.negotiable, call days, 201-524-Call 609-446-7467.
0087, eves, 874-5008.

A BETTER WEIGH is leaking VYDEC OPERATOR -- for
for 2 child care workers. 9:30 law firm. Call 609.921-6336.
to 1:30 and 1:30 to 8. $30 per
week. 609-448-4501, Warren
Plaza West, Rt. 130. PARTTIME JOB

Driver with car wanted to
HANDICAPPED MOTHER - deliver early morning
in urgent need of part time newspapers for the following
driver service. Ask for Joe routes:
Mazotas at 609-921-2"r76. I. Hillsborough - daily

2. Manville - Hillsborough -
daily

CHILD CARE needed for 2 3. Hillsborough- Sunday
school aged children part 4. Branchburg- Sunday
time References ’ Rob- routes
biesville area. 600.448-7030. 5. Bridgewater - Sunday

routes
Good pay, absolutely no

BABYSITTER wanted -- collection. We will train you.
Kreps School area or bus Call; am, 201-469-3191, pm, 469-
route. Call after 5:30. 609-448-2346.
1098.

SALES HELP -- full time,
permanent job for ex-

HELP WANTED - cleaning I perienced, energetic person,
bedroom apt. I morning each Tues thru Sat, leading gour-
week or ful]day every 2 weeks met store. 609-924-7755.
in Plainsboro. 609.799.3396.

WOMAN EXPERIENCED - in
childeare. Small group of

C H I L D C A R E / retarded. Sat. & Sun., 8-4. Call
HOUSEKEEPER WANTED 609-466-0365.
-- 8 to 4, Wednesdays, Thur-
sdays & Saturdays. Car & COOK--must be experieneed
references require~. Call 201- in preparation of continental
329-6089.

dishes. Good salary & all
benefits. Call for appointment

THIS FAMILY -- needs you to 6o9-921-2798.
do laundry cooking light
cleaning, etc, 5 days a week
for good pay. Pleasant HELP SANTA IN HIS
surroundings. Enjoyable WORKSHOP -- part time
people. References. Driver. positions available, work at

your own convenience. Be a201-359-4442.
Playhouse Toy Represen-
tative investment supplies

KITCHEN AIDE- Domestic, Iree. For interview, call 201-
part time. For interview 297-3390.
contact administrator, Sun-
nyfield Nursing Home, 6t
Maplewood Ave, Cranbury. HAIR STYLIST -- ex-
009-395-0641. perienced~ top salary plus

commissmn. Call for ap-
pointment 201-359-7511.

NEED 6 PEOPLE -- part
time. Help me in my business.
High income. 201-297-4744 JANITORm/w
Thursday 3pm-9pm. For hospital housekeeping

department, day shift, 8 a.m.-4
p.m., full time. General

PART TIME SECRETARY -- janitorial duties. Excellent
approx. 15 hours. Real estate working conditions, benefits
and insurance office. CailMrs. and salary. Call for ap-
Sutheriand, 609-452-1900. peintment, Personnel DepL,

THE CARRIER CLINIC
FOUNDATION, Belle Mead

BOOKKEEPER -- full NJ (201) 874-4000. An Equal
charge, fullorl~art time, small Opportunity Employer.
consulting engineering office
Pennington area. Please cal[
609-466-1100, 9-5pro.

EXPERIENCED PAINTER -
-- needed. Local contractor -

PART TIME HELP -- 2-3 central Jersey area. Call 201-
hours a day, 3 times a weak. ~7-1133 between 9 and 5.
Must have a driver’s license.
Good job for retiree. 201-722-
4550, ask for Mr. Smith. SECRETARY -- Excellent

typing & shorthand skills. New
garment manufacturingA V O N C H R I S T M A S company. Must be organized,

SELLING -- to buy or sell call intelligent. Benefits 609-924-
201-297-1458 or 609-737-2922 or 6800. Contact Barbara
883-1444. Hackett.

EXPERIENCED TYPIST -- INCREASE YOUR INCOME -
IBM executive & selectric. Active and progressive offices
Good typing skills. Per- in Belle Meadand Franklin
manent 9am-Spin, 5 day wk~ Park seeking full and part
Apply in person at J.B. time sales agents, experience
Business Services, Inc. 108 prelerred, motivatfon and
North Main St. Cranbury. ability to deal with people a
Phone 609-395-0154 for ap- must. We are members of
paintment. Middlesex and Somerset

Multiple Listing Systems. And
members of Multiple

COMPUTER INPUT WORI( Relocation Organizations. We
-- Intelligent person with alsooffer an interesting bonus
aptitude for figures wanted for plan as incentive. For con-
preparing imput for computer i’idential interview ask for Lea
and doing general work in Cooper, MID--JERSEY
small office. College graduate REALTY, 201-359-3444.
preferred. Call Mr. George A.
Wadelton, Princeton Financial
Systems, Inc. 609-921-3400 for HOMEMAKERS -- Interested
an appointment, in earning $400-500. per month.

Work part time. Call 201-359.
7571 for appointment.

MARKETING RESEARCH
PROJECT DIRECTOR --
Opening for experienced TAXI DISPATCHER WAN-
ProjectDireetor with growing TED -- Must be familiar with
Princeton area Marketing Princeton & surrounding
Research company. Salary areas. Inquire at 609-024-1105.
commensurate with ex-
perience. Send resume, in- ....
cluding salary history to Box
MR 202, Princeton Jct., N.J, WAITRESSES / WALTER -

EXPERIENCED, LUNCHES,08550. All replies kept con- AND OTHER SHIFTS. 609-
fidential. 924-9313.

DRIVER-- Part time for light SPEECH THERAPIST-- part
deliveries. Mature & Bun. time, C.C.C. or Clinical
dable. 609-655-8100. ’ Fellowship year required. Call
SALESPERSON WANTED -- 609-882-1503 after 5pro
part time, Sat & Sun work. To

sell harnesses, leads & puppy WANTED--couple, pert time
food. (mature person garden work. AItractive
preferred} For details phone cottage, 3 miles from Prin-
Mr. O’Neill at 609-452-2613 or eeton. Must have someone on
452-8903. place most of time. Reply Box

¯ #01463, c/o Princeton Packet.

PARENTS SHIFT - Part time
and full time help. Hand FACTORY- Mature person
finishing of pine, early looking for clean work with
American home accessories, good benefits, overtime in-
Part time, 9 a.m. o 3 p.m.; full eluding doubles. Call 201-356-
time, 7 a.m. - 3:30 p.m. Inquire 9500. Apply at Natico, Bldg. 10.
in person Calico Cottage E, Easy St., Central Jersey
Creations, 178 Rt. 206 So., lndustrialPark, BoundBreok
Somerville, 201-722-8495, N.J.

Help Wanted Help Wanted Resumes

ANYWHERE IN "NEW .SECRETARY - The Gallup RESUMES carefully preparod
JERSEY -you can earu’$400, a Organization in Princeton is to renect your strengths.
mofith, after 3rd week $150. seeking experienced typist Reasonable. 609-448.8842 after
draw. Homemakers, Seniors, with no shorthand required. 8 pro.
Students m/f part time in your Full time position, interesting
hometown surrounding area. work, college background
Write Bonair Research Co. 304 helpful. Call 609.924.9600. An
Brooklake Road, Florham equal opportunity employer. Jobs Wonted
Park, N.J. 07932 or phone 201-
377-2455 for appt.

WANT TO PROVIDE CHILD
CARE? Stable family homes
needed for placement of
children for care on daily
basis. Join 4C Family Day
Care System. Interested in-
dividuals please calf 009496-
1583.

GUARDS -- Uniforms fur-
nished. Work in Prin-
ccton/Lawrenceville area.
For appt. call 201-329-6021. An
equal opportunity employer.

I NEED YOU IN-
CALIFORNIA ! I’ll be arriving
about the middle of October
and I will need someone to
play with me and take care of
me while my parents are at
work. You would live with us
in a nice house near San
Francisco and help some
around the house too. You
have to know how to handle
people like me and it would
help if you have a good sense
of humor. My Dad will pay.
your way out -- and backff
you stay a year or more. He
says you need some good
references. Call my grand-
mother at 609-924-0666 or 024-
5113. _..~_

LAB. ASSISTANT -- in-
teresting position available for
individual with chemistry or
biology background. Op-
portunity to work in a
professional atmosphere & to
continue education under
company’s tuition refund
program. Comprehensive
company paid benefit plan.
Apply in person; Firmenich,
Inc., Plainsboro Road,
Plaiesboro.

RESPONSIBLE, EXPERIE-
NCED SECRETARY --
wanted to do office work &
maintain files IN OWN
HOME. I/2 to 3/4 time. Reply
Box #01482, Princeton Packet.

ALL FEE PAID

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
-- top skills, 10K.
SECRETARY -- life steno,
$7000.
MACHINE DESIGN --: paper
industry, 17K.
ENGINEER -- M.E. sales,
23K.
SYSTEMS ANALYST COBOL
-- 21K.
PROGRAMMER -- Data-
point, 14K.

BANNER BUSINESS ASSOC.
145 Witherspoon St.
Princeton, NJ 08540

609-824-4149

REPORT WRITER --
Biological research facility is
seeking a person with a
background preferably in
biology, to assist in compiling
scienlific reports. An inieresI
in life sciences & workingwith
figures is helpful. Some
college background or ad-
vance training is required.
Please call Linda Wagner at
201-873-2.,550 ext. 249. An Equal
Opportunity Employer. M/F

TELEPHONE SALES -- Part
or full time,permanent good
job, small Nassau St. office.
600-924-2040.

PACKAGING SUPER-
VISOR

Second shift i 3:30 pm to
midnight. Experience in
supervision essential.
Packaging machinery ex-
perience preferred but not
necessary. Excellent benefits.
Salary based on experience.
Apply for interview, 9 am to 3
pm.

HENRY HEIDE, INC.
14 Terminal Road

New Brueswick,NJ~

RESPONSIBLE ADULT -- or
student, male or female to sit
for 6 yr. old boy after school.
Dayton Square. Own trans.
necessary. Call 201-297-8414
eves.

sUBST---A-U-~ TE--~-~-~-RS
Grades K-8. Send resume to L,
Ganterk, Roosevelt Public
School, Roosevelt, NJ 08553.
E0.AA Employer

SWIMMING INSTRUCTORS
-- part time, qualifications./
experience necessary. Must
enjoy working with children
609-924-4825 Princeton YMCA,
Paul Robeson Place.

CONSTRUCTION SUPER-
VISOR & SALESPERSON
WANTED -- applicant must
have earth moving & heavy
equipment experience. In-
terested persons call, 600-259-
2629.

WINDOW CLEANERS - floor
waxers, experienced or will
train, refs. and transportation,
009-924-5232.

EARN A GOOD INCOME --
While you train for a
professional career in Sales.
Call Mr. DcCandia~ 009-298-
5~52. EOE m/f.

RESTAURANT CASHIER
host/hostess -- experienced
part time including weekends.
609-924.9313.

REAL ESTATE SALES-
PERSON -- for well
established Princeton office,
with or without experience.
Excellent training program.
Write Box #04040 c/o Princeton
Packet.

BOOKKEEPER/ GIRL
FRIDAY 7".All journals thrn
general lenger. P~eat, ac-
curate, congenial. Full or part
time. 609.882.8634.

FLORAL DESIGNER -- 15
yrs. experience, avail, for
limited part time position. 609-
863-7100.

MOTHER/RN - Child care in
my home after school.
Manvi le. 201-722-9032.

AVAILABLE NOW -- The Mr.
& Mrs. Honest "fantastic"
house cleaners. 5-7 rooms,
bore only $30. If stove & house
is badly soiled exd’a first
time. No windows. Out of town
extra. 609-924-8942 If no ans.
keep trying. Thank you.

TAXI DRIVERS WANTED --
Morning & evening hours
available. Inquire at 809-924-
1105.

JANITORS NEEDED -- part
time nights. Pennington &
Princeton areas. Experienced
only. 609-924-5232.

SUPERINTENDENT COU-
PLE -- live - in, adult
family, or retired. For large
Nassau St. office building.
Beautiful 6 room apt. offered
with the iob. Persons must be
handy with repairs painting,
etc. Reliable & responsible,
with refs. Call 609-452-2652.

SECRETARY -- for law firm,
with excellent steno & typing
skills. Call 609-021-6336.

EXPERIENCED HOME
REPAIR -- person needed.
Call anytime. 609.799-1467 or
799-3570.

~/AITRESS/WAITER -- "El
Burrito" Rte 27, Kendall Park,
COUNTER HELP - apply for
both jobs, Taco Royale, 385
Rte I, Monmouth Jct.

HOUSEKEEPER . Live in,
room & board + salary. No
small children. 201-431-5886.

STE~G T~S-~AND
ASSOCIATES -- are in-
terviewing for real estate
sales associates. Compare our
methods of marketing and
continued followup. New or
experienced, we offer a
continuing training and
educaton program If you
didn’t make over $20,080 fast
year selling, or, you want to,
call for an interview: 201-297-
0200 or 800-392-6810. Ask for
Phillip Dezan.

BABYSITTING IN MY HOME
-- Lawrenceville, reliable &
experienced mother hot lunch
& naps, infants & toddlers
through kindergarten. Daily
or weekly. 609-882-3817.

J

I~.EGISTERED NURSE --
private duty, homes or nursing
homes. Full or part time. 215-
493-6675.

WELL KNOWN & Reliable
Mother wishes to babysit daffy
or weekly located across the
st. from McKnightSchool. 609.
448-5338.

PRINCETON GRADUATE
’77 - studying for CPA wants
part time bookkeeping job.
Experienced. Lecat recom-
mendation. Clint 609-921-6418.

WOMAN WISHES domestic
work, Mon., Tues. or Thurs.
$25 per day. 609-393.2765.

HOUSEKEEPER AVAIL-
ABLE -- for Mondays,
with experience & goofl
references. 6 hours for $25.
Call evenings 609-924-2606.

CHILD CARE - Experienced
mother will care for your child
daily or weekly. 609-448.5873
alter 7:30 p.m.

TYPING JOBS WANTED --
IBM Selectric. Speedy & ac-
curate. 609-890-9388.

MOTHER/TEACHER -- will
care for children, her home,
while you work or play¯ 201-
821-8422.

HOUSE CLEANING in
Hightstown & Twin Rivers
area. 609-448-0212. Call
anytime, ask for Alice.

PART TIME WORK -- Liquor
store. Bartending experience
helpful.____609-737-2824 after 8pm. R()USECLEANING by ef-

ficient young woman. $15/3

Resumes hrs. Reliable, own trans.
references. 609-443-6542.

THE~OUT BABYSITTER--Wellknown &"
RESUMES: - Did you know exceptionally reliable. Hot
that prices for resumes range lunch, naps, complete
as high as $3,000? and as low playground facilities.
as $157 And in todays con-" Reasonable rates. 669-924-2037.
fusing market place with its
ever shifting standards & SAL~ical
tastes how does the job seeker chemist, exp’d, in product
know how to judge, and get his developmenl, liaison with
moneys worth? For example: mktg., mfg. in consumer
How much should you pay? products. Family man,
What is a good resume? How prefers N.J. /PA area. P.O.
do you know you’re getting a Box 40, Resemont, N.J. 08558,
good resume, a bad one, an 609-397.8291.
outstanding one? Is there a
correct form for a resume?
Should you go to a professional CHILD CARE in my home for
resume water? Should you work ng mothers. Ex-
write your own? Is the whole perienced. References Twin
thing really worth the sub- Rivers area. 609-448-4593.
stanIial amount of money it’s
going to cost you? Is there a
real difference between the DEPENDABLE MARRIED
$15. & the $300. resume? Are MAN looking for caretaker
you assured of getting a good position with separate living
resume just because someone quarters. 609-888-3414.
claims to be a professional and
is charging you money? Do
you need a resume at all? In MATURE COUPLE - seeking
all of these questions the position with elderly lady,
problem is the same: how can gentleman or couple. $950 a
you tell? I am a resume writer month. 201-247-2767.
who is different in a field
where the product quality is
not just uneven nut varies IRONING, SEWING MEN-
from the horrible to the ex- DING, done at m~ home,
cellent. My resumes are Reasonable cost. 009.4~-74~.
consistently good to out-
standing. My clients bring
back reports that prospective BABYSITTING - in Manville,
employers were not merely any age. Large yard, plenty of
sahsfied but highly impressed room, hot meals. Fuller part
with the quality of the resume time. 201-685-0231.
my client showed them. I’m
different also because I will
give you straight answers to TRUSTWORTHY, EXPERt-
the list of most frequently ENCED MOTHER--will give
asked questions above and to loving care to your child in her
many more. If you call me I home. Infant thru kin-
will sit down with you and take dergarten. 201-359-8487.
time to answer all your
questionswithnoobligatlonon INFANT CARE - Mother’s
yourpart andifIdoares.ume helper experienced with
foryou, lwlllbegladtoauvise newborns, Excellent
you on updating it for a ,period references, 609-Ym,~.m~
of 2 years after~ free of charge.
Call me to tmd out more: PATIENT CARE- sleep in,
PRINCETON WRITING Monday-Friday. 18 years
ASSOCIATE, 201.359.5948. experience. 609-596-37M.

, A A A A
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AnnouncementsAnnouncements Personals

CREATIVE CHILD CARE in
our home 2 qualified adults
supervise activities. Arts &
Crafts, music & other. Small
~.lroup, rest period & snacks.

all, full da~s & extended for
working shift parents. Full
day $30 per week. Call 609-443-
6316.

FLYE~ --
Bus trip Oct. 2rid. Bob 069-799-
0071. $15.

ATTENTION DANCERS --
(and those who would like to
be) Join the people at
Sahnya’s who are discovering
the exeiement of jazz & tap
dancing. Expert instruction
with professional instruotors,
adult, beginners, in-
termediate, advanced.
Sahnya’s Dance World, Hwy
27, North Brunswick. 201-329-
6241 or 846-6780.

BAKE SALE - Held by Handy
Hunter 4-H Club in front of
Jamesway, Rt. 130, Oct. 2
from l0 am - 3 pm.

Personals

WEDDINGS ARE OUR
SPECIALTY -- Good dan-
ceable music for all ages at
reasonable price. The
Musicians, 20 t-359-8487.

YOUNG-LOOKING, at-
tractive widow in the 50’s.
Pteasant personality. No
dependents. Seeking the
companionship of a good
humored and honest gen-
(leman’in the 50’s or 06’s for
pleasant times together. P.O.
Box 2,75, Hightstown.

WINNING BACKGAMMON --
Want to learn how to play?
Learn from a pro. Private
lessons at a reasonable price.
609-924-5142 eves.

ALCOI~IOLICS ANONYMOUS
IIELP AND INFORMATION
CALL 609-924-7592.

BAliA’I FAITH-a religion for
all mankind. For information
call, 609-771-0801.

Bargain Mart

DRUM SET -- good for
beginner $75. Yamaha 12-
string guitar $100. Concertina
$40. All good buys. Call after
4pro, 609-883-0420.

RIDING MOWERs Sears
Craftsman, new engine, good
eond. $75. 609-821-2832.

CABINETS -- kitchen - birch
with counter top and sink.
$150. 009-706-2850.

OUR TRASH, YOUR
TREASURE. Crib, playpen,
portacrib, chairs, lamps,
fabric tan floor tiles (Kend.
Pk.), Flokata rug, girls’
dresses & fur coat (size 10).
Call 201-297-1804 aft. 0 and
weekends.

LAWN & LEAF VACUUM for
Int. Cub Cadet. model 40.EZ
rake. Complete with motor
and trailer. Call 201-074-5027
eves.

RECONDITIONED
REFRIGERATORS -
Freezers and air conditioners.
Guaranteed, can deliver. 201-
369-3718.

FRIGIDAIRE REFRIG-
ERATOR - FREEZER --
While, runs good, $40. Call
201-526-3797.

McINTOSH MA 5100, int
amplifier $400 Mclntosh MR
73 tuner $450; Dual 701 turn-
table $250; 4 KLH spkrs $50
ca.; Barzalay 60" walnut
audio cabinet $450; or best
offer 609-394-8106 or 394-0110.

ITALIAN PH.UV INCIAL
SOFA -- blue & green, 92",
good condition. $25. 609466-
1025."

NEW TRESTLE DESK -
maple with Formica top,
wrong color for us. $80. 609-259-
3,380.

NURSERY CLEARANCE
SALE -- Large selection of
shade trees including London
Planes, Willow Oaks, Pin
Oaks, Honey Locusts, Red
Maples. Sizes up to 8"
diameter. Plant now & enjoy
shade next summer. $50 for a
2b’, - 8" diameter tree. Also
White Pines & Austrian Pines
to 8’ tall. $2 per, foot. Old Road
Nursery, 519 Spur, Stockton,
NJ 201-996-4029 or 782-1839 or
702-8959.

PINE COLONIAL DINETTE
set, Hutch~ 3 reg. chairs 2
capt. cha,rs, baby’s crib,
baby’s changer, childrens
clothes, etc. 201-297-3390.

DON’T JUST PRUNE YOUR
TREES -- have them seulp-
turod by the best. Call eves.
609-024-9432. Refs. Avail.

KENMORE GAS DOUBLE
OVEN/STOVE -- copper, 30"
w. 72" h. Exc. cond., many
features. 201-821-8110 after 6
p.m.

SCHWINN 16" -- girl’s bike.
Perfect first bike. $35. 609-883.
2168 after 6pro.

MOVING SALE -- Custom
drapes, bedspreads, coverlets,
dust ruffles, etc. Many items,
almost new. 069.586-3947.

GIRL’S 20" BICYCLE - Very
good condition, $10. 201.359.
1524.

’73 GIBSON electric range,
avocado, continuous cleaning,
$175. Combination baby
carriage & stroller, good
cond., $20. 201-685-0231.

DISCOUNT LIGHTING - The
Roosters Coup. Lighting
fixtures, lamps shades parts
and repairs. Clocks, gift items
& fireplace equipment. Huge
assortment ofbrand names at
discount prices. THE
ROOSTERS’ COUP, on Rt. 29,
Lambertville, N.J. OPEN 7
DAYS. 609-397-0627.

JEWELRY, COSMETICS-
TV sets, stereo multi-band
radio, watches & other items
all new. Used books & fur-
niture, antique radios & other
antiques. Trenton, NJ, 20 year
gold pocket watchh mint con-
dition & many a,ner items.
Call anytime 609-392-4124.

HAND MADE ITEMS,
Afghans, blankets, your yarn
or mine, or sewing. 201-297-
2478.

-Sh~
IIOME COUNSELING

At their own home, child &
family learn how to cope with
problems arising from
emotional, physical or
developmental handicaps.
Priscilla Moron, 609-466-2039.

DAY CARE - new program at
Man(assert Schools, 8-5 p.m.
ttaif day program & tran-
sportation available. Call for
applications & additional info.
201-297-60066, 297-9144, 297-6050.

the LEARNING TREE --
nursery school - an exciting
learning experience. Offering
individual attention, en-
thusiastic teachers, small
classes & flexible hours. For
further information call 609-
448-1518 or visit us at 202
Morrison Ave., Hightstown.

THE INTRIGUE OF
SCHEHERAZADE -- un-
tamed gypsy tempos,
fascinating finger cymbals,
sensuous veil techniques,
mysterious middle eastern
dance. Unravel the mysteries

¯ of this ancient art at Sahnya’s
Dance World, Hwy 27, North
Brunswick and discover what
this exotic dance can do for
you. 201-329-6241 or 846-6700.

BACHELOR (Early 30’s)
College graduate, seeks sin-
cere affectionate women (21-
40) for serious dating, possible
marriage (looks unim-
portant!) Enjoys dancing,
outdoors, travel, likes
children. Write to Capt. Tony
Delserro, Box 554,
Piscataway, Nil. 00854.

1974 SUPER BUG -- soon to be
a collector’s item a/c, Pirelli
tires, almost like new great on
gas green 4 on the fleer
valued at $2406. Will sell for
$2000. Call now. 609-443-1659.

ATTRACTIVE career woman
divorced sensitive with sense
of humor - enjoys art and
music - wishes to meet tall
male with similar interest in
mid 408-50s, Write Box #01469,
c/o Princeton Packet.

JOIN US -- meet new people.
l’arents Without Partners,
Chapter 387. We offer con-
vivialily, awareness, adult &
children’s aclivities, gourmet
meals, dances, un-
derstanding, etc." (days)
(eves) 201-247‘8618 or 609-924-
2064 or 609-448-0340.

VIVACIOUS WORLD-
TRAVELED - concert pianist
& teacher, no dependents,
McCarter Theatre, Mozart,
Beethoven, dancing, cooking.
Seeking company SINGLE
man 55-64, communicative,
intelligent, tall. Reply Box
#01480, Princeton Packet.

NEED ICE SKATES? Have
golf clubs to sell? Want to
donate your old archer~ set to PRESIDENT OF CORP. -- 6ft. tall personable & hand-a good cause? The Princeton some. Travels extensively,
Day School Endowment Fund fine dining & entertainment,
needs your good used sports broadrangeofinterests. Seeks
equipment for the PDS Sports attractive, intelligent cam-
Sale on Saturday, October 0, panionship. Write to Box
from 10am to 2pro at the PDS #01484, c/o Princeton Packet.
Rink. Call Mrs. Blaxlll 669-924-
2378 for delivery da ten for Sa e
items.

¯ KAY’S INTRODUCTION
SERVICE -- all ages. Meet a

MOTIIERS! Going back to ’ partner for a frmndship or
work or school? Established marriage. 201-534-2726.
Nursery School provides
QUALITY DAY CARE for
your preschooler or Kin- DIVORCE YOURSELF -
dergarten child. Loving Care divorce kits, also separation,
in an educational setting. Call bankruptcy and wills
Busy Bee School 609-448-3883. available. For information

call 609-854-5069 if no answer
call 201-702-3842 till 6pro.

PERSONS WANTING IN-
FORMATION -- on changing
careers, job search skills IIIGHTSTOWN PLANNED
academic credit for life ex- PARENTHOOD’ CLINIC --
perience should investigate Monday evenings. Call 606-448-
[he services of the Centers for 3438.
Educational and Career
Choices. Call 800-792-9707 or
write 228 Alexander St.,
Princeton, NJ 08540. PHOBICS UNITE -- We are

three women who have
phobias who want to form

CAI~OL’S PLACE -- Per. supportive self-help group.
Respond Box 01475 c/osonalized stationery, in- Princeton Packet.vitations and gift items at

discount prices. Call 609-443-
3141.

GAY SWITCHBOARD in-
formation cbntcr. Call 606-921-
2565. Best hours 7-10 p./’n. Man

"LOOK, LOOK, LOOK. There is thru Thurs.parking at Princeton Station.
Rates 50 cents per day, $1.06
for overnight, by the week

THE SINGLE SET -- meets$3.00, by the month $8. The
every Friday at the Treadwayonly overnight parking in
hm, Route 1, Princeton NJ &Princeton. 609-924-0976. every Tues. at the Washing(a1
Crossing Inn 9 pm live band
guests welcome. For info. cal.

THE FOURTH WAY is a 215-862-5889 or 836-5142.
method of self-development,
introduced into America by 9VEREATERS A~NONYMOUS,
Mr. Gurdjieff. AKHALDAN I/ --meets THursday evenings,
is a schoolin the Fourth Way 1st Presbyterian Churc~
lead by an experienced tlighslown. For information
teacher. 606-440.1898. call 609-448-2481 or 448-5459.

DIVORCED, SEPARATED SUPPORTIVE GROUPS far
men & women awareness the separated or divorced. A
group now forming. Trained place to deal with loneliness
facilitatars. For [nfor.. call and new life style. For in-
evenings, Holly 609-440-0597 or formation please call
Rite 609.448-7491. Albatross House 609-024-3727

ext. 14.

MOTHERS with 15-month.aid WREN YOU EAT PEANUTS,
children: The Infant do you put sugar on them?
Laboratory at the Educational Then non’t buy r’eanut Butter
Testing Service is observing with all that corn syruI~
young children as they mal~ (sugar) in it. Get Freshgrouna
friends with adults and we’d Peanut Butter. Watch fimnde
like your help. If your child hefore youg very own eyes.was born in late June, July or Anuonly75~per pound. Why is
Auguat of 1076, please call the it lena expensive? BeeauseR’s

¯ Infant Lab. Call 609-921.9000,ALL PEANUTS. No sugar, No
ext. 2550, and ask for either lard. Noglap. Just Peanuts.
Candiee Feiring or Mark Hurry tnNUTRITION Center,
Starr, or leave a message at Rt. 150 near Rights(own for
ext. 2559. our 6th Anniversary Specials,

Bargain Mart

FOAMFACTORY]! ![ l
DECADENCE

eta
DEAL

There aren’t many blatant
luxuries left to wallow in that
don’t have such a certified seal
of Fiscal Foolishness attached
to them thatyou are robbed of
the zeal of self-indulgence
even as you sign yourself
haif4,ay to the poor house with
purchase.

A Genuine In-the-Ground
Swimming Pool? Oh you can
swing the $7,000 with an air of
arrogant abandon but the
eternal suction of an extra $380
per summer for chemicals.and
maintenance plus the tax
reassessment that will extract
another annual $300 and the
thing won’t be used one
hundred hours a year.

Almost $5,006 for a lousy
Chevy or Ford (they call them
La Exealiber, La Excellence,
La Matador, La Emasculator
but they’re still Chevy’s and
Fords) and we won’t even

~oUesS what it costs to ron them
r five years ’cause they don’t

run (ha/long.
Boats, besides the money~

are worse than having a part
lime job, while Golf and Skiing
have been discovered by the
masses and now hold all the
aristocracy of bowling and
shuffleboard.

Good wanton Drunkeness is
now the teenagers’ pastime.

The delicious sin of Gam-
bling has been reduced to
buying a lottery ticket at the
grocery store or dealing with
an officious Civil Servant at
O.T.B.

Woman’s Lib, Equal Pay,
expanded career opportunities

¯ and all that have ~ust ruined
the supply of girls to be kept.

Is there anything left that
you can truthfully say to
yourself:

"This is comfort this is
indulgence, this is Sybaritic
(without being Sisyphean) and
this is the BEST! No one, not
Rockefeller, not John Wayne,
not the Shiek of Arabia not
anyone has one better. Th s is
the best conceived, best
designed, best built, Iong~st
lasting, most comfortable,
most luxurious one in the
whole lousy world. It’s worth
the money!I’ll use it at least
two thousand, nine hundred
hours a year and they can’t
appraise it or tax it and it
doesn’t need a icense or
permit or lessons in operation
or additional liability in-
surance and it won’t cost one
dime in maintenance!

It’s a
KING SIZE BED

We manufacture and sell the
whole works (inyour choice of
five different densities) for
$200 Complete and that’s not
just the best mattress deal in
the world, it’s the best DEAL.

THE MATTRESS MONGER
Visit our dank, dark, dingy,

dismal, wretched, re(hole
mattress factory.

SEE TIIEM MADE
RIGHT on the PREMISES
We can demonstrate, prove

and GUARANTEE for 10
YEARS that out Mattress is
SUPERIOR[ There is ab-
solutely NOTHING BETTER
MADE, ANYWHERE --
ANYTIME -- at ANY PRICE.

We are not just another
Retail Store with a
"PHONEY" claim of being a
"Factory Outlet" or
"Warehouse" of "Overrun
Earthquake End of the World
Liquidations" or other insults
to(he intelligence.

This Is The FACTORY!
We du not give Discounts Off

of Fictitious Retail Prices
(which not even the idiots pay)
and we do not run SALES, 365
days a year.

In ten years we have never,
ever had a SALE or any
phoney "Come-Ons." We have
no BAIT Models with STEP-
UP PRICES. No bargaining or
chiseling is necessary. One
CASH + CARRY price to
everyone. Personal cheeks are
okay. .._ _Crib Size sts.ee
Bunk Bed . ~ $32.06
Twin 39x75x6

~ $50.00
Double 54x75x6 $60.06
Queen 60x8Ox6 $80.06
King 78x80x6 $100.06
Box sprlng same PRICE,

Custom shes made nt
no extra charge

Our Mattresses are SIX
Solid Inches of cool, breathing
polymeric Crystalliferous
FOAM. Our foam will
positively never; ever mildew,
powder, crumble, oxidize or
~ecnmpose. We have five
weight densities (degrees of
firmness) for you to try out
and choose from, with nu price
difference. Our heavy covers
are 12 ounce heavy poplin with
zippers.

THE FOAM FIRM

OUR NEW STOHE
157 Main St.

PEAPACK -- Next to Post
Office. Peapack is a right turn
off Rt. 206, 5 miles north of Rt.
22. AND WORTH THE
DRIVE, Maln factory .In
OXFORD, N.J.

¯ II A.M. to4 P.M.
&6 P.M. ta8 P.M.
Saturday-- I0 to 4

The FOAM FIRM
201-234-1022

Your best advertising buy is a
classified ad in The Packet
Newspapers.

Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Mart

DRAPES --&2 pr linedI
SUNBEAM combination WURLITZER ORGAN -- FIREWOODFORSALE--We MOVING -- everything must

68"x108" 08"x137’ frypan&slowcooker, 1 month electronicairfllter chests (2) cut &split our own hardwood, go[ Queen size bed and
(Brooktree ranch house) old, perfect cond., full skist2),skiboots(2),26"bike, Exeeltent quality, reasonable headboard, $75, rugs, chairs,
mutodavocado&goldpattern, guarantee, $28. Solid oak book. cart for power mower, price. Cedar posts cut to all household goods, cheap.
excel condition. $75. 609-448-case w/sliding glass doors, basketball goal & ball, upright desired length. N.J. Beagle G.E. air condRioner, 14,000
9592 after 0pro. Perfect cond., $40. 606-882- freezer desk, weight lifhng Club, Hollow Rd.,SkillmanNJ BTU $50, Hoover washer &

7932. equipment, etc. Call 609-448- 609-466-3841. Weekends only. dryer, new, $100 each. Sears
7358 after 0pm. Exercycle, $40, toaster oven,

UNIQUI,:*** BOUTIQUE $20, 2-brand new bookshelves,
One of the finest selections of, $25, much more. 609-443.5123

DINING ROOM SET-- table l~4~UST SELL - Italian
w/2 leaves, pads, buffet, china Provincial stereo cabinet, 84 x
closet, 2 drawer server, 20, pair of closed arm ladies

ONCEAGAINSHOP.
previously owned better or 448-9790 anytime.
qualiiy family clothing at Pinchairs, $100. 201-297-9110, 201- high back chairs 9’ Italian

140S. MainSt. Hightstown Money Prices! A HOUSE, YARD & BARN297-6584, anytime. Provincial 2 piece sectional (uppes te o d Post Office)
sofa, Phiilip’s ladies bicycle, PIN MONEY IIOUTIQUE SALE -- too good to miss. 1

GE HEAVY DUTY -- Washer needs repair, crib in perfect
,.~. ~L ,~’

14 Mercer St. each~ men & ladies 3 spd. bike,
& gas Dryer. Excellent con- condition queen sized

~

llopewell, N.J. Frigidaire electric cook top
ditmn. $200. 609-448-5444. Mcd terranean headboard. 609-466-2010 sleigh bells antique coffee

. ~

609-443-3402. Consignment Resak grinder, antique shoeshine

A THRIFT SHOPPE -- Open ’rues- Sat 10-4 pm box, pewter ware plants~
furniture, dishes, clothing,

featuring used but not abused
PLYWOOD SHEATHING - electric lawn edger and manyPAIR OF KLH -- Model 12 clothing for the entire family, ext. new 4x0- 3/8" $7.68. 1/2" other items, also horsespeakers in oiled walnut OVERSTOCKED!! 20% off $9.68. 5/0" $12.10. 3/4" $14.58 manureat25¢abnshel(bringcabinet. 4 speaker floor purchases of $10 or more. Kiln dried lumber lx3xg, 39 your own container). Sale

standing system with remote Many new and never worn
cents; 2x3x0, 88 cents; 2x4x8, starts 10am-5pm, Sun. Oct. 2,

controlled contour controls, items. Mon-Fri. 10 to 4. 609.448.95 ccnts; Andersen windows rain or shine 117 Uncle PetePurchased new, $550. Asking 9849.
$200. 609-924-8167 after 5pm. 27% off. 27% off Tcx. l-It Rd. Yardvlle. Locatod next to

plywood siding 8/0", 4x8, German American Club.
$14.68 sht; R.R. ties, new, Nothing sold or shown prior to

CABIN CREEK QUILTS 25 CUBIC FT. Westinghouse NORGE HEAVY DUTY ~ creosoted 8’ $6.95. Can 10am.
side by side refrig/freczer dryer. Exc. cond., best offer, dc iver..Ca I Bob collect, 215-

Unique Appalachian Eat. w/icemaker, 4 years old, exc. Water bed, complete queen fi74-0205, eves. 887-2313. LIKE NEW -- red 9x12 oval
chwork: pillows, qmlts, cond, $300, large capacity sizebed, inehidesframe,Iiner, shag rug w. fringe, Lane
clothing toys, aprons, pot deluxe model Weetingnouse mattress& heater. Brand new HOUSEHOLD ITEMS -- walnut tables,bar sfools, crib
ha ders from $1.50. washing machine & gas dryer, toad., $180. 609-799.2430. couchI $106, 2 chairs, $15 each, &" dressing table. 609-448-4584.
195 Naesau St. 609-921-1278 4 years old, exc. cond. $125. reelimng chair, $50, speaker
Tues-Sat 10a.m.-5p.m. 609-799-2941. - unit, $30, stereo (needs work),

$75, Drexel dining room set, G.E. Clothes dryer, washer,d
FURNITURE--kitchen table $300 exc. cond. Call 201-359- side-by-side refrigerator-and chairs (maple) dresser 8988 after 0pro. freezer 4 yrs. old. 609-259-754.1.LIVING ROOM SET -Med COLLECT STAMPS[!! w/bev, mirror (cherry)

style, sacrifice. Black.couch Beginners: start beautiful refrig, dbl. bed, chairs, WASHER -- Hoover apart- CELEBRATION OF
w/cane & wood frame, 2 cut collection worldwide-U.S, scissor lamp, carpet. 609-924- men( size like new used very AUTUMN--8%offonyards af
velvet ladies chairs wrought stamps on approval. All below 2657, 5-8pro.
iron spiral staircase w/globe retail. C & CStamps, P0 Box ltt e, $110. 609-896-1071. gold, reds, oranges & yellow.lamp, deep red drapes 109, Kingston, N.J. 08528.
w/black trim. Childcraft SKIS: I pr. K2 Winter Heats, THE SHEEPISH ’GRIN, 35
walnut chest, queen size ATTRACTIvE -- beauty salon t80cm. Unused. Retail, $206. Rockleigh Drive, Ewing. I

--- block South of 1-95, righ[ offbedspread~ red/black/gold DESK -- metal~ good con-
furniture plus 6 almost new Best reasonable offer¯ 609-896- Route 31. Open Thurs-Sat, 10-

with matchingdrapes, 609-448- dition, 40x30, fihng cabinets harbor chairs. Perfect for 9484.
7354. and so on, $80. 609-096-1671. "His & Her" salon. Must be 3pro, 609-771-0683.

seen to be appreciated. $3506 FALSE ARALIA, 5’ tall in

UPHOLSTERED SOFAS & NEW COLLIERS DELUXE
or best offer. 609-924-3794 eves. large pot. $30. 609-921-3108.

tlEIRLOOM STERLING
CHAIRS - Velvets & silks in encyclopedia, 24 volumns, SILVER FLATWARE - set-
excel, cond., reasonable. 609- reasonable. 201-446-6489. SIMPLICITY tractor mower - WANTED TO RENT -- vice for 7 plus extra serving
655-0106. 8hp with grass catcher, like garage, prefer Princeton - pieces. Bestoffer. 201-297-3835

GR. LOVESEAT &loveseat 2 new, many extras, excelcond. Lawrenceville - Penning(on before 5 p.m.
end tables, $200; Kit. tab e w/4 Asking $1250. 609-924-0585. area, Call 609-896-1033, leave

TURN YOUR PORTABLE TV chairs $75 queen bed 1 yr. message.

into a console Colonial TV aid, $206; all good condition. FREEZER UPRIGHT - Scars

cabinet panelled doors, open Call 609-799-8291. T W O C U S H I O N TRUNKS--2wardrobetrunks 30 Cubic feet, like new,
back, casters. 28" high, 29" TRADITIONAL HIDE-A-BED from the 1920’s. Fitted sacrifice, $800 or best offer.

drawers and hangers. Display 201-329-3021.
wide, 19" deep, $30. Stereo, LIVING ROOM SET-- 5 piece SOFA -- $50. Call 609.448-6880

cases for the imaginative. $25am/fro radi% phonograph in contemporary, Exc. cond. after 5:30.
Colonial frmtwood cabinet, Includes pole lamp. $275. 069-. each. 609-921-0776 eves.
24"widex17"deepx31"high, 737-3939eves.. COUNTRY ANTIQUE SHOP
$60. 4’x3’ puppet theater, $8. -- good selection of tables:
609-448-0268 after 6pm. STEEL MORTAR PAN 20" -- INTER. CUB-CADET country, round & tavern.

Square and mixing hoe, used TRACTOR -- Model 104, 10hp Many sets ’chairs ,jam cup-
DOUBLE BED mattress/ once. $12 the set. 609-799-9484. 42"mower snowplow, chains, boards, dry sinks pierced tm
springs, expandable Harvard lights, withe turf tires, ex- pie safes, Hoosier cupboards,

WESTINGHOUSE WASHER bed frame, double to queen, cellent condition. $1150. desks; including side-by-side
& GAS DRYER -- 5 years old, $30. 609-799-1214. (609)924-9872. Ask for Bill A. Ig. early partners desk, chests,
excellent condition. Moving HOSPITAL BED - 2 separate dressers, blanket chests,
must sell,¯ reasonable. 609443- . manual controls, head & body. - ~ armnires cupboards lamps &
3639. DIS(’OUNTGUNS&AMMO Value $250, will sell for $106. CB BARN. Disc: prices on all fixtures. ’Large 2 si’ory shop

Shotguns & rifles 609-586-1149 atter 5:30 p.m. CB radios. Ant. & Ace. 201-297-filled with modestly priced
TERHUNE ORCHARDS -- is $10over whotesale 9404 aft. ~ p.m. antiques. Rts. 202-208,"
at the peak of harvest. We Ammodiscountcd -- Pluckemin, 7 miles N. of
have wonderfully crisp, juicy 1O’i, off most handguns ANTIQUE OAK SIDEBOARD, BRIDAL VEIL -- brand new, Somerville circle. Wed. thru
apples; red & golden lteloadingsuppliesdiscuunted- beveled mirror, oak bow fingertip length. NEVERSun., 10-6201-658-8759.
Delicious Jonathan Cortland, Buy Sell& Trade front china closet, Danish WORN. Camelot cap w. seed
Stayman Winesap on sale in Murphv’s Sportsmen’s Den recliner & ottoman leather pearls & lace. Orig. $120. Now --
our apple building. Our pure :~t~2 ltt.27, Kendall Park swivel recliner & ottoman,
freshly pressed cider is great Man thru Fri 12-9 antique round cherry Queen

$50. 201.722-4424 aHer 5pro. WINDOW REPLACEMENTS

for any occasion from after Sat. 10-6, Sun. 124; Ann dining table, mahogany ---- --Warehouse sale¯ Contractor
vf~vTo ~-~,nv~-~ c,o~cu~,, "has large supply of aluminumschool snacks to your special 201.297.3357 china closet, buffet & server, ,-~,?~,~.~ ~L, on~.~ w,ndows left over from

party. To celebrate our har- mahogany round pedestal
~,.pnzeetchmgsI. Two~aide development job. $49/ea in-

vest we are having a festival- lamp table, 6 leg walnut lamp :trachea..nape,, one ,o,2er staled. F nanc ng availabletable, 3pc, light pine bedroomarch, rrmceton. $100/ea. une r., r~,~, ,t ~ ’~ ~’~,~apple day at Terhune Or-
SCHWINN 10-speed --ladies suite single bed, mahoganyGull Hill, Mass, $75, Can be ........... "~’~" ....chards, Sat. Oct. 8. A day full
27" continental, ridden less triple dresser & night stand, 3 seen, store hours, Carteret

band,°f fun[hayrides,Rocky HillanBlUeart showGrass&than 10 miles. $125. 069‘883. stuffed chairs, stuffed sofa, Arms Greeting Card Shop, 333 COMIC BOOKS SF&
W State St Trentona "bake-off" contest. 2168 after 6pro. dark wood bookcase 3 iron . . . FANTASY books, magazines,

Terhune Orchards, 330 Cold beds, picture frames, lamps, posters StarTrek, Star Wars &
Soil Rd. 069-924-2310. Open knicknacs & collectables. ~

more. Buy-Sell-Trade. E,Small oak wine press art deeo COUCH & MATCHING CHAIR me2 comic & science.fictiondaily 10-0pro, Sat. & Sun. 10- BEAUTIFUL DESIGNER dresser 1872 mar[~le top, -- tt/~ ys old. Reasonable. 609-
boo~store, 250 Nassau St.5pro. pedestal dining room table walnut marble top wash stand, 448-4072. ,Princetan. Opent2-0Mon. thruwith 4 elegant high back marble top cherry dresser & -- Sat, 1-6 Sun, 069-921-1751.chairs. Very good condition, mirror, pair 1872 art deeoAAAAA FACTORY OUTLET Best Offer accepted. 609-448- chairs free standing electric HEAL FUR COAT -- good-- Locomotives are pounding 2711. fireplace, 5 pc. blonde Baesett cond., exc. for student, size 12- " --

the rails to our TRACK
LIGHTING at FURLONG living room tables, antique 16, $80. Fake fur coat, size 14- FAY’S Uniforms -- Men &

secretary desk china closet 16,$15. Beautiful dresses size Women. All sizes/ colors/LAMP FACTORY OUTLET TYPEWRITER -- standard, combination. Large porch 12-14, none over $4. B!ou~es, styles. 18 W blain St Freehold.largest for a 99 mile radius. 8 very good eend., $45. Call after glider, small coal or wood none over $3. Calf eves. oe 8-9 201-462-0777 Tues-S~tmiles north of Hatboro on Rte. 5, 609-924-7812. stove, cabinet style pm. 609-924-7078. ’
,263, Furlong Pa. OPEN 7

DAYS weekdays 8-8, Sat. 10-5, humidifier kitchen chairs,
Sun. 11-6. Micru Dot Pricing. ANTIQUE -- 72", 3 cushion chllds dresser, round maple PARKER LAWN sWEEPERSTOP! Don’t throw it away!
(215) 794-7444-5-0. Newly couch, $100. Single mattress & table, formica top, Plumbing _ 36" rear duma o Homelite Thestuff that’s cluttering your
arrived masses of Oriental box spring,$30.Heavy maple, & electrical fitlin~s hand 10" chain saw ~all 609 799 basement nan live again as
vase ]ampa! 3-drawer chest, $65. English 3- tools, hinges nails lawn 1640 after 6am ’ " " part of a garage sale Saturday

sp.eed bike, $60. 24" l-speed mower, etc. Antique tiger ~ ’ October 1 tn benefit the state
---- bike, $30. 609-924-5948. maple dresser & mirror, ~ senate campaign of Peter

GIVE A DIFFERENT GIFT kitchen appliances, old wicker TWO BE ..... Bearse. Please bring to 19
THIS YEAR - Puzzles made doll couch, walnut corner . ~, .1 aresser ~. Pardoe Rd or call 924-7242 to
from your photograph. $2-$12. MILE-A-WAYhasyour.worm- cabinet, copper top plant mirror, severa~ romps, ena ~,’,’~n~e nick un
Also other toys. Call 609-799-seeded cow and sheep manure stand nak office chair. An- table, & dinette set. 609-466- " ..... ~-.

0845 for info. for fall garden preparation - tique mahogany large drop
plus mulch. Also - selected leafdesk&chestcombination.

1976.
5 STEEL BELTED RADIALS

LADIES DESK - walnut,
hard firewood to keep you Much more. Stop, Browse & -- -- white wall tubeless tires,

heavily inlaid, kidney shaped,
warm all winter. ReasonableBuy. 4 PIECE GOLD SECTIONALB.F. Goodrich lifesaver GR78-

COUCH - e150 Call 201-29"~ 15.4:1000 mileage, $30 each, 1
reproduction from Hungary

prices. 201-359-557L
Road’s End Farm 0768 2-F70-’15 snnw tir,~ o’~ brand new $45. B.F. Goodrich’,

w~th matching ladderback FurnitureBaru ’ n,~4~ ~;me ¢’~
~ "" 6.06S12 4p.lyratingwhitewall,

chair in red velvet. Price $278. MOVING - double bed, head & 324 Sharon Rd. 4; 200 mileage, $15. each, 1,
201-309-3801 after 5 pro. foot hoard, night table, sheets, Rnbbinsvillc, N.J. -- brand new, $20¯ 609-586-3947.

$200. Lapin (rabbit) calf Interseetionof LENOX CHINA -- Beautifullengthfurceatwithfoxcollar, Windsor&SharonRd. Lenox Rose, J-300. Unused
~PHCHEESE CAKE RECIPE -- $306. Call 609-466-1403,

" 609-259-7232 complete service for 4 $250 SERIOUS 0 0 -
Light, not too-sweet, hint of -- 606-883-7028. ’ " ERE -- Lema M4,
temon~ good balance between TWO 0 over 6 windows with M3, 35ram f2, 50ram fl.4~
cake-like and.creamy, pleases fram~ - walnut stain inside. LEICA PHOTO EQUIPMENT __ 90mm f2.8. Many accessories
the most panicmar; send St; Call 201-874-4993. -- All items mint condition .......... free All eeuipment owned by
and stamped, self-addresseo ’with original import cer- ~attr,.:,L,a -- mr wine aria ’ ¯......... professmn~ & scrupulously
envelope to HOUSE CHEESE COLUMBIA WOMAN’S bike tificates, most in original cmer, 52 gaL oax, $1z.~o/ea. ,,,,~t~,~,~ c4m ~ ru~
CAKE, Box #01471, c/o -- with basket, light, leek, boxes: 206 MM Telyt F/4 lens Oak planters $10/ea. 609-896- ................ "-’" .....

with runs hoods and caps 1916. ~ ¯
Princeton Packet. chain, $35. Prutable sewing (asking $300); Visoflex Ill

~ DARK PINE DINING-- roommachine, $10. 9½x12 oil Reflex Viewing Unit/eye level ................
set 30x54" table with 2 10"~ainting, nicely framed, $40. viewfinder/front and rear z alr~u~ ~r.,u~ -- w~mout ]ea~es four ca,~tains ,’i~o~,’~FIREPLACE WOOD -- cut & urange/white twin spread,

split, all hardwood, choice $I0. Schick mist hairsetter, caps (asking $225); Filter. headboards. On( $25. One $50. $245 ~ 883-(~ after 
seasoned oak seasoned I yr & used twice, $10. Stangl brown Turret adapts 200 MM lens to Call 609-882-2928 after 6pro.

¯ " v ¯

longer, delivered & stacked, dishes, $10.20 crinkle glasses, Visoflex with filters to fit(asking $75); Universal$45/truckload. Call 609-448- $3. Henke women’s sk~ boots, Focusing Mount adapts 90 & THE NOVEL NEEDLE now PUMPKINS & INDIAN CORN
4253 or 201-2032. size 8, worn twice, $20. 135 MM lenses to Visnflex Ill open carrying a full line of FOR SALE! All sizes.

Women’s dresses, size t2, $5 & tasking $70); Closeup adapter needlepoint canvases Crewel Reasonable prices. Byrne
kits, persian t yarn, custom Bros Farm, Cranbury Statin07. Many smaller items. 201- ring 10MM adapts aIIle~ses to framing & cus am made hand Union Valley Rd. 609-68~0~’~ 4~

:;PRING MEADOW FARM - 297-6847 after 4:30. Visoflex Ill (asking $25);
Freezer bcef, cxce lent

~
Pradovit Color 150 slide painted canvases. Free or~55-0270. ¯

uailty. Fed on pasture and PLAID SOFA -- mint con. Projector with 2 lenses 00 & lessons. For more information
grain. Nn steroids, tia yes, dition, $100, wing chair w/new 120blM, remote control, arrow call 609-448-8013.
split halves, cut to order, slip cover, $60, custom drapes, light attachment (asking ASTRONOMICAL TELE-
packed, labeled and flash $40, stereo, $25, wicker $;~0). Call 201-782-0376 Man ~ SCOPE -- magnification
lruzen. Will deliver. 609-466- hamper, old, $12 & many other Ihru Fri 7 to 8PM Sun 10AM to SOFA- 8’long. Chair reelieer range: 5Sx~0x. 2 eyepieces:
-~937. items. 609-771-0263. 6PM. ’ Excellent condition. ~all 201’- 12.5mm-5.5mm with 2x Barlow

359-8895, after 3 p.m. lens. Objective lens: 60ram.
Focal length: 706mm. View

2TVs- Z.enith.~" b/w, good ORIGINAL HATCH COVER ’ finder: 5x. Tripod mounting
-- coffee tables, custom SNAPPER MOWER- 8hp, FIREWOOD FOR SALE- with vertical adjustment. Sun,:u,u. ~. ~agnavox 19"
prepared & finished. Call after 86". cut with bagging at- will deliver by truckload. Call lens. Star diagonal prism..$50.

b/w,1544, good cond. $95. 609-443.5 pro, 6094396-9060. tacnment, $450, 201-329-2991,after 6pm, 609-452-9182, 609-466-1936.
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SHRUBS FOR SALE -- at
River Hill Farm. Dig-your-
own sale from Sept. 10 - Oct.
24. Some of the plants
available are: 12" dwad mugo
pine $4.$5; 18" andorra Juniper
$4.00; 4’ white pine $4.00; 2’
Canadian hemlock $4.00.
Rhododendron, azalea, and
Japanese andromeda will be
dug and potted; priced by size.
From Route 22; Go 5 miles
south on 202. Left at South
Branch sign. Go 1000 feet.
Take first rlght turn ll/z miles.
Open Fri, Sat, Sun, Man 9.6.

J 369.4624.

MILE-A-WAY has your worm-
seeded eow and sheep

WATERBED -- single. Frame
w. headboard assembled,
heating element. (needs new
mattress)..$85. 609-921-2924, 7-
8am.

BEAUTIFUL -- pecan
Etsgiere 6’hx36"wx16"d, six
shelves, 2 with glass over
cane. Exc. cond. $50. ALso
walnut bookcase with 4
shelves and glass doors.
3’9vz"hx2’10t&"w, $$5. 609..443-
3406.

GE PORTABLE dishwasher
-- avaeado with butcher block

’ top, needs minor repair, $55.
f~9-g2A-7826 after 6pro.

FOR SALE -- Double barrel
shotgun and big casting reel
with custom built pole. Call
after 5 pro, 201-359-3254.

RUBBER STAMPS
School or College address¯
tiaras, business, zip code.
Rubber stamps of all kinds
and sizes made to your order
at:

IIINKSON’S
82 Nassau St.

GIRL’S 3-speed bieycle, brand
new Huffy, ben1 offer. Call 609-
924-0920.

PACHYSANDRA . ready for
fall planting. $5.00 per flat of
I00 or more plants. Please call
201-359-4207.

, SCHWINN STING RAY Bikes
-- 2 boys~ also 3spd 26" lad es
light weight bike. All in ex-
cellent condition. 6~-440-7294
or 443-3196.

WALNUT DINING ROOM --
#ass enclosed china cabinet,
table & 4 chairs, $175. 609-448-
6649.

MOVING SALE -- Kitchen set
- 165; Simmons hide-a-bed
$200 Lawn Boy rider tractor
$200 8x12 snag rug $50; plus
misc. tams. uall 609-443-1907.

STRAW WREATHS -- gourds,
dried materials, house anu
herb plants, Tamarack
Farms, Bearbrook Rd.,
Princeton Junction. 10-6
Tuesday and Thursday or
phone 6~452-9317.

SKIS -- 1 yr. old. Hart Valet
with Look G.T. bindings.
Perfect condition. 170 cen-
timeters. 609.824‘4843,

.SECOND ANNUAL
BASEMENT SALE -- many
items overstocked. 609-443-
5593.

OLD CAST IRON POR-
CELAIN BATHTUB -- $I00, 2
old cast iron porcelain corner
sinks, $25 each. 201-873-2484.

COAL & WOOD BURNING
heating stoves -- lined with
firebrick, $50 or best offer. 609.
443.6776,

AIR SHOCKS FOR MUSTANG
-- I month old, $50, chrome
mags 14" fits Mopar, $55. 609.
392-4707.

TWO JBL LI00 Speaker
systems . $125 a piece. Call
after 6pro, 609-3W-3140.

72" BLACK NAUGAHYDE
COUCH - EXCELLENT
CONDITION. 609-799-9490
after 6 pm.

MICROSCOPE -- stereo
binocular microscope, 20X,
40X. Illuminated for both
Opaque and transparent
specimens. Wooden case,
excellent condition, $I00. 809-
921-8776 eves.

SCHWINN BICYCLE -- 26"
girls model, like new, $;35.6~.

921-3016==~=~

DRYER -- Gas, Whirlpool,

~?, ext. cond. $75. 609-799-

Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Mart

DREXEL DINING ROOM FOAM Used FURNITURE of ever;,
SET -- Oval table w/pad~ 8 CUT description. Largest collection
"chairs. Also buffet & china Any Size - Any Shape in Bucks County. Daily tll 5
closet. Sacrifice, See evenings clo~ed Sunday. Edison Fur-
at Apt 0-8 Wynabrook West, , WHILE-U-WAIT nitc.-e, Doylestown, Pa,
Oak Creek Rdat Dutch Neck Soft, lumpy old cushions made
Rd, East Windsor. like new before your eyes:

Bring your old cushions ann TYPEWRITERS -- Electric,
we will measure, cut and manual, portable, office

GE APT SIZED WASHER ~ replace, mndeis. New, reconditioned..
excellent condition 1 yr. old. ADL~EBS, CALCULATORS.
Moving to Fla. $125. 609-395- Average.Sofa Name brands. Rentals,
0344. Cushion ltcpairs, Trade-ins, CENTER

24"X24"X4"--$5.75 BUSINESS MACHINES, 104
Prices gladly given ovcrphoneNassau St. 609-924-2248.

VIOLIN -- 3/4 size w/case, 201-204-1622
$85. Boy’s Blue French bike,
$55. 609-443.5021. ’ CUSHIONS MADE SWIM POOL DISTRIBUTOR-Any Size-Any Shape. Price has left over 1976 pools. Full

Includes Labor. Super Firm price $649 includes 31’ pool,814 KODAK INSTAMATIC Foam, Zipper, Choice of filter~ deck and fence. Cam-CAMERA -- excellent con- Fabric or Bring Your Own. plete,y installed. Call Ted, 609-dition, only used once, $75. 609- 24x24x4 $17.90 392-5722 or 201-925.6735.924-5399 after 6pro.
24x36x4 $19.90
24x72x4 $50.90
30x72x4 $56.90

DAYSTROM dinette set -- MAGICCATALOG-$I-eredit
white and gold. Walnut crib The FOAM FIRM of $I with your list $5 order -
playpen andmanybabyitems. PEAPACK Jack’s IVlagic Den Box 312
609-799-0695. -- Next to Post Office -- Princeton Jet.

DOUBLE MATTRESS & BOX FALL & WINTER APPLES -
SPRING--Stearns & Foster, Suydam Orchards, Suydam
$85. Call 609-557-1739. Rd., Franklin Park. Open

10am - 5pro, closed on Sunday.
MOVING SALE -- Black cork
lamp $20; walnut modern
buffet $70; child’s walnut
dresser $60; motorcycle 6’ SERVE-YOURSELF
trailer, holds 3 bikes, torsion FREEZER 1 yr. old. Orig.
bar suspension, $115; 609-737- $I5G0. $700. Call between 9-3,
1986. 201.828-9~J8.

RUGS --9X14 dark blue wool;
9x10 olive green two 9x20’ CALCULATOR -- Bewlett-
yellow rugs, Also 2 children’s Packard HP-45. All math
desks & bookcases. 609-924- functions. All access. $100. 609-
8171; or 201-752-5tll (days). 896-2564.

MANOR HOUSE -- 5 piece ITAL.PROV. BEDROOM set -
bedroom set sacrificing at 6 pes. Also chlldrens bdrm.
$1500. Brand new. Please call furniture, bunk beds &
after 6pro f~9-585.0314, dressers. 609-448-1907,

POOL COVER, solid vinyl, BABY ITEMS -- Child Craft
approx. 40’ x 60’ $200. 609-924- Crib, Perigo carriage, GM
2213. infant car seat, etc. Excel.

cond. 600.443-6164.
FOR SALE - CHAIN LINK
FENCE approx 90’ . 5’ high,
top rail, posts, gate incl. Best CEMETERY LOT -- with
offer 609-443-6893 after 6 pro. crypt, Garden of Time,

Princeton Memorial Park. 609-
586-6428.

SOFA & CHAIR $50 -- Air
conditioner 4000 BTU. $50.
B&W TV, 12", $39. All good GAS DRYER - Sears $50,
condition. 609-448-0895. wooden playpen $18, crib $15,

white w~cker changing table
$18. 609499-0996.

LOVELY TUXEDO SOFA --
in greens & rust with 2 mat-
ching chairs in green. Unable LIVING ROOM - dining room,
to use because ofreeent move. bedroom, furniture, rugs, and
Exc. cond., $250. firm. 609-298- other household items. Call for
0169 after 4 pm. " appointment, 609-883-5650.

GE 2 D0"OR REFRIG- 2-D00R REFRIGERATOR -
ERATOR -- $80. 201- needs work, $50. 9000 BTU air
$59-6760. conditioner. $50. 609-655-3058.

PHOTO EQUIPMENT -- THREE WHEEL ADULT
Nikon f4.5 zoom lens, 80ram- BICYCLE -- good condition,
200mm, mint condition, $275. $’75. 609-466-2535.
Vivitar 135ram lens, f3.5,
mounted for Nikon or
Nikormat cameras, $30. BACHELOR FATHERS --
Kodaslide table top slide working mothers and those

who hate to cook -- useviewer, 7" screen, $25. 689.921-
SALLY’S SUPPER SERVICE.8776 eves. Dinners delivered from my
weekly menu. $8-2 $I0-3; $12-

STOVE -- G~E. Self-cleaning, 4, etc. per nght delivered. 609.
Copper(one, exe. cond. $150. 924-2940.
609-799.2850.

WASHER & 220 DRYER -- 4 AIR PURIFIER -- original,
yrs old, Whirlpool need some $250. new cond., asking $125.
work, large capac. $100, 609- Call 609-259.7750 eves.,
883-2168 after 6pro.

FAMILY RECIPE -- filled
cookies, contains no sugar~

MUST SELL French $1.00. J’s-1472 Stuyvesant
provincial hutch & stereo. 2 Ave., Trenton, NJ
piece gold velvet living room.
201-685-1364.

DOGWOOD OAK RIRCI4 STAGHORN FERNS - ’ any
-- " -" ........ size large preferred 201 359Six 8’ nlus white Dogwood $60. ~, ¯ " "

FURNITURE - Must sell blue You dig. Golden Bin(as Dwarf "=="
sofa, chair, stereo console. Alberta Sp~ee~ 609-655-0123. --~
Girl’s Schwinn bike. Best WANTED Stamp Colleetionn,
offer. 609-448-8219, ~ U.S. and foreign. Call after 6

FREEZEH BEEI, ’ p.m., f~-448-0380.

SPEAKERS -- Must sell; tlome grown naturally fed PRIVATE PARTY -- Most
excellent N-9 speakers, with steers. Cut to your ow~ sincere y wishes to purchase
custom made elevation specification, wrapped and orientalrugs and antiques, no

frozen. Kauffman Farm 609. dealei’splease. Kindly calI Mr.stands; $285 pr. firm. 609-921- 466-0773, Master Chg, avail.¯ John Dante 1-215-284.6343.
7"/65.

LARGE REFRIGERATOR / CON~TTE ^~Im~ZSFREEZER humidifier, pink SET -- Rosewood formica , ~’~,~’¢~ ’~o r’~ara ~ or
depression [lishns. 201-297-0113 oval table with extension leaf :’~’~ "~ my u.,e~ ,pe~

to n~,l ~ ...... ¯ ~. ¯ oaro on|y. (.~asnoalu. ~a,lo0~d-
aft. 6 p,m. ~ . ~au.uu alX unalrs. ~u~_.mnq u ~ wkdvs

Three matching walnut book ......... " ~ ’
cabinets t24x79"). $150.00. 609-

4 SEARS L78-15 Dyeaglass 096-2152.
belted tires under 400 miles, WE BUY -- good used & an-
$160. firm (traded car). Class tique furniture. One piece to
trailer hitch, used on ’70 Ply. ARSICHAIRS -- w/footstool- entire estates. Call 609.393-
sta. wgn, $2~. Unused canoe $50. Couch-S125. Dinette set- 8513.
racks for ear, $20. Snow tire $75. Best offer, 609-’/99-4277
J78-15, $10. 609-921-3160. after 5.

LIONEL & AMERICAN
" FLYER TRAINS. Any age or

CHAIN SAW -- $75. Garden SELLING BMW 1600 & 2002 -- gauge. Top cash paid for all
tractor $40. Fruitwood dining used and rebuilt parts. Also ~tems. 201-521-2195.
room set with hutch & 6 chairs, buy wrecked BMW’s. Call 609-
asking $900. R.C. airplane and 5874323 eves, WAN~rap’radio, asking $500. Upright

copper, brass lead,plana, best offer. Call 609-~¢~
aluminum, stainless steel,0443.

SEARS -- Washer with suds sterling silver etc. solids or
saver, good cnndition, have turnings, Industrial, business

GE UPRIGHT SWEEPER- maintenance contract $125. or prwate. Correct market
ooeasionaltable, pairofvanity 609-799.1273after4nm price, cash paid. S. Klein

MctaisCo. Inc. 2155 Complainlamps, GE pereolater. 609.921-
Rd., Somerville, N.J. 08676.8555.
Phone 201-722-2288.

STAINED GLASS SUPPLIES
FOUR FISH AQUARIUMS, -- Distributors & Discounters
funyequipped. (3)20-gai., (1) Custom designs. Repair HIGHEST CURRENT
10 gaL Hoods, floarescent restoration, Lamps, mirrors, PRICESFOR
lights, dual filters, heaters, planters, etc. Princeton DIAMONDS
gravel, decorations. 2 double Stained Glass, 38 Spring St.
iron stands. $350. value, sell 609-921-1311 ’ Call Certified Appraisers for
for best offer. 201-722-1481 appointment weekdays betw.after 6 p.m. 9am-Spin. 609.~0.1~L

UNF|NISHED WOOD SLABS
¯ 50~-75~ board foot. Pine,
Butternut, Red Oak. Any size.
809.882-7080.

BABY CLOTHES -- from
newborn to 12 months.
Changer & other baby needs.
201-821-7167 after 6.

QUALITY AMWAY
PRODUCTS FOR THE HOME

~15.609-799-2237 or 452-211t ext.

Wanted To Buy

CASH - for your antique fur-
niture¯ We are a large oak
dealer, looking for good oak
furniture and other types of
furniture. We buy one p~eee to
entire contents. 201-329-2062.

WANTED TO BUY -- Scrap
metal, light iron, steel bat-
teries, radiators copper,
brass, aluminum and used
machinery. Currently paying
the highest prices in the area.
Payment at time of delivery.
Receiving hours 12-5 p.m.
Mort. thru Fri. 8 to 5 on
Saturday. No quantity too
large or too small. Gale In-
dustrial Scrap Iron and Metal
Co., North Valley Road
itoesevelt. For nfo. ea 609-
448-2679.

PAIR METAL GATES - 8-4 ft.
wide & 3-4 ft. high. 609-586-
1149.

WANTED -- Schwinn unicycle
with -’, 24" wheel - in good
condition. Call 201-359-6295.

ENGLISH ROYAL FAMILY
-- commemorative mugs
cups, etc, wanted by pr pate
collector. 609-921-6035.

LIONEL TRAINS. American
Flyers, or Ives wanted. Any
age or condition. Calf 609-394-
7453.

TENT TRAILER WANTED --
small size preferred. Must he
below $500. 609-888-1728.

iIISTORICAL COLLECTOR
buys toy trains, autos, other

old toys. Call Co09-924-390~ ext.
179. Mon.Fri., 9:30-5. ’

Wanted To Buy Musical Garage Sales Garage Sales
Instruments

GUITAR -- fine old Martin GARAGE SALE - Oct. I, Toys, GARAGE SALE -- Fri & Sat,ANDY HARDY, NANCY guitar. Model 0-18. Exc. cond.
appliances, anti.ques, clothing, Sept. 30, Oct. t l0 to 4. BabyDREW AND BOBBSEY TWIN $200. 609-921-8776 eves.

items toys, appl glasswareBOORS. Will pay 25 g .each. furniture, 31 Pmehurst Dr.,
wigs, bikes, (ypswriter, ad-BOOK TRA; ~ER, MERCER CHILD’S HALF SIZE VIOLIN Cranbury Manor, 9-4.
ding mach.,& misc. household

MALL, LA~RENCEVILLE.-excellent condition, St00.609. items. 5 Hawthorne Lane609-452-1181. 466-2449.
GARAGE SALE. Sat. Oct 8th

tl ckory Acres, E. Windsor¯

-- 10.4. Misc. household & baby
WANTED -- Stamp Collec- DRUM SET, RED SPARKLE items, plusplants. 113 Cypress 21 CALVIN RD., KEND. PK.finns-- U.S. and foreign. Send - snare tam.tom floor tom, Dr. E. Windsor.
notew/phoneno, toWHR0847,bass, high ha[, Zildjian --Fri.&Sat. Sept. 30&Oct. l,
Box 146, Hightstown, N.J. cymhai, sflcks, brushes, s[ool, 10-4. No Early Birds[

Bargains !08520. 3 extra drum heads. Great for GIANT GARAGE SALE -- toserious beginner. $150. 201-207-benefit Bearse for SenateSIDE- ~ ~ ~ SIDE 3596 after 6 pm. Campaign, Sat, Oct I, 9-3pm, GAR, SALE-- Oct, l & 2 9-4.
REFRIGERATOR - 22-26 cu. rain or shine. Washer, snow High chair, It. fix., dee. ap-
R. Harvestttold, must have ice -- - blower, tools, toys, much plfances, tires, wheels,

clothing, toys, etc. 25 Cranstonmaker, up"{o 4 yrs. old. Call Flea Markets & more. 19 Pardoc Rd. Prin. Rd., Kend. Pk.
7,01-369.8718, ’ colon.

Rummage Sales
¯ GARAGE SALE - Moving

must se]lboat, slidingbed unR GARAGE SALE -- ManyMusical
ANNUAL PTA RUMMAGE tar truck and house ac.itemShousehodof interestitems lots& some°f glass,an.

Instruments SALE - St. Paul’s church cessories. 3152Rt. 27, Kenda)l tiques. 40 Landsdowne Rd,
basement, 214 Nassau St. Park.

East Brunswick, Sat & Sun,Princeton. 9am-2pm., Oct. 14 Oct 1 & 2, 9 to 5.
DOKORDER 8140 -- reel to & 15.

I0 A.M. - 5 P.M. - Oct. 1 & 2.reel, tape deck, 4 channel
multi-sync electronic echo, STUDENTS/HOMEMAKERSTele-recorder, 2 kitchen sets, MULTI-GARAGE SALE --
mie-line mixing~ 0 mos. old, -- The best in used furniture,

convertible sofa, maple Oct. t & 2, I0 til 5. Furniture,
household items, clothing, bedroom sets, 80" sofa, household items, TV standexc, cond., asking .$600. 609- books, records, stamps, shoes, dresser & mirror, 2 black & dishes, vacuum cleaner, etc.799-1322.

’ Clothing $I a bag. Consolata white TV’s tape recorder, 198 Linden Lane, Princeton.
Missionaries, Rte 27, typewriter assortea

E V E R E T T S T U D I O Franklin, Saturdays 10.4. household terns. Corner Grant
UPRIGHT -- $’/50. 609-924- & Vanderveer, Somerville. MULTI FAMILY -- 9-4pro,
7231. DEANS FLEA MKT., 1367

201-722-7608. rain or shine, Sept, 30, Oct I. 9
Yorkshire Drive, E. Windsor,.... Georges Rd., every Saturday ~ -- Near Krepe School.9 5 Tables $6 201 207-0137PIANO - I929 Lester fine " ’ ’ " ’ . GARAGE SALE -- Oct 1, 9 to

condition, $400 or best offer.
~

5, Rain Date Oct. 8. 7 Buxton
Call Scott, 609-896-9722 or 201- NEUR0 - PSYCHIATRIC Dr, (behind Lee’s Turkey tlOUSEHOLD SALE-- Large
039-0251. INSTITUTION--of Princeton Farm)¯ Appliances, home modern glass dining room

is having a Flea Market Oct. furnishings, baby stuff, table w/6 chairs, double beds,
_..~~.. 1st. Ramdate Oct 8’ 9-4 clothing, eta wall unit, bicycles, garden
ttrtuur~ ....’-/a raarK t eteccrm Packards Market, ....Rt. 206 equipment¯ Also garage sale
ptano m excellent cond,tton,oomervt..~. ~’’11~ . .......r’.iv,=, hv~ ...~th~ ~ onweekendsfrom9amtoSpm,
$600. 609-466-2394. l-’arents&FrmndsAssociationYARD SALE - 2 antinue Oct. 1 & 2 8&9, 15&16, l0

of NPI. Allproceeds to benefit "schoolhouse d~t, ..... 3/.] Wall ngford Dr, Princeton,
GUITAR AMPLIFIERS -- he restdents. Bargains furnilare a,~,qiances books 609-452-2258.
Peavey vintage excellent galore, tow I~m,~ ~,a’ ~tl
condRmn, $200. 609-799.62.38. household items. Sun. Oct. 2, BIG YARD SALE -- 10/1 50

~ l0 a.m. - 4p.m. 15 Whalen St. Cedar Lane, Princeton 8:30-3
CONN ORGAN strummer ;:LLeCLEANINGiY’°’u eou!d Manville. (Corner Whalen Lamps, books, lawn tools, 2

-- a yourunwan ~tramsto E Frech Ave ) dressers, cameras. Raindatemodel, many features, l yr the annual Medical Center " ’ 10/8.old, $1150 or best offer. Will ’ Rummage Sale, to he held Oct
deify, free. 609-921-8615. 4 & 5 at the Italian American

GAR~ur MO~mustSportsmen Club Terhune Rd -- es go. Children’s toys carriages,Princeton Xnvthing ~ from 4 fam ly collections,
stroller & crib, householdPIANO FOR SALE - console everything" exceo[ large a~ Knickerbocker Drive, off items, washer &dryer, books,type, ingd. cond., asking $500. pllances & hed~ling will I~e Willow Rd., Belle Mead records eurtains bedspreadsCall 609.292-1596 days, or 397- gratefully accepted Garage 27 (behind Pike Brook go f cub) lamps, sewing machine, lawn8057 nights at S1anworth Ants "on Bayard Sat & Sun, Oct 1 & 2, 9 am - 5¯ ¯ " ’ " m . equipment & more. Bargain

LanewdlbeopenSat. 10.12for p ..Bedroom. furnRure, prices. Friday &Saturday, gtowasamg macrons rm nreceiving. For pickup call 609- .~ - t[~ 4. 7 Hemlock Ct, E. Windsor,ALTO SAX tBUESCHER) . 924-2894 or 201-359-6755. mower, w/gs, kttcnan ,~ Rte 130 to Hankins Rd top-
asking $260. Also Bundy ~ garnen toots assorted posite Windsor Manor) 
Ebonite clarinet, asking $65. household items, books, follow signs.
Both instruments in excellent FLEA MARKET - Indoors records, children’s toys,
condition. Call 609-443-1484. Flagtown Firehouse: collectibles.

tllllsborou~hVo]. Fire Co, No ............ YARD SALE -- 10-speed

STEINWAY GRAND MODEL ~’.rnE.V~r~, ~.~Y~76aom~8215. 4-FAMILY GARAGE SALE bikes, hair dryers, bike racklots of household items. Sun.
M -- in perfect condton " Sat. Oct 1, 10-4, 9 Shagbark Oct. 2. 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. (No

’ Lane EWT NO EARLY early birdsl) 15 Devon Ave.maho an case" also , , ¯ .BIRDS ’70 Plymouth trader Lawrenceville, off LawrenceLOW~EV ORGA~ model
"t h ’ " ’m O snow tlrea & r ms eatTLOK-SA, walnutcasc asnew HOPEWELL METHODIST
wee t

, Road (Route 206L
wth Leslc AOC GENIE CHURCH -- rummage sale s .per, Es ey chord organ, .............

’ ~9-452 3013 ’ ooozs games am tier ragetapedeck. Days ¯ , Blackwell Ave. Hopewell.
"’o’’ "---’-- = ’’ tt rlzou 19~ad~2, caruso 78 Seves¯ 609-924-7563. Wed. Oct. 12, .9:Spin, Thurs.
clothing, dishes car bed 20,1

GARAGE SALE -- Saturday,

OCt 13, 0.4pro, oouar grao nag ~irl, s ~wi-- ~’;t. ....... ’;,,,
Oct 1st. 152 Guyot Ave. Next to

Thurs. 2-4pro.
~nske~. ................. ~’ field.Princet°n High School football

FARRINGTON
MUSIC CENTER

FLEA MARKET _ YARD SALE - Neshanic - 1 THREE FAMILY GARAGENow open in Princeton at 12 Lawreneevllle School PrO. milewest of H’boro Municipal SALE - Friday & SaturdaytSpring St. 609-924-8282.
Sat Oct 8 9 a m to 4 ,~ -I Bldg. Amwel/Rd. Oct I & 2. 9 Sept 30 & Oct I, 10 to 4. 16"

SPANIS~-~CAL Talkie sp}~c~, $1~, "2 far’i’ll, a.m:-s p..m. Old bot t!es, bike, baby items, headboards
Rain or shine school grounds crocxery~ lewe~ry, ctommg, & frames chandelier toysGUITAR--S50, violin~ased by ~. .... ’ ..... ~¢ o^_,Z toys bric-a-brac furniture stereo, clothing, jewelry, etc.student 2 months, $50,both like zv~ at post office corner). 609- home made gifts, Large sale, 11 15 & 20 Oxford Drive, E.new, call 609-737-2107 after 882-6240, 896-2001, 896-2291. wine variety. W ndsor.4pro.

SLINGERLAND DRUM SET GRIGGSTOWN REFORMED YARD SALE-- 3 fam.,Sat. &
-- with cymbals & mike stand. CHURCH -- Canal Rd., Oct. Sun., Oct. I & 2, 10am.Gp.m., GARAGE SALE - Typewriter,
Excellent condition. $250. 7th, 9am - 8pro. Featuring the S 0 M E T H I N G FOR flower pots, pictures and misc.
YAMAHA trumpet with case, "Nearly new shop" & $1.00 bag EVERYONE. 222 N. Main, Sat. Oct. 1 9-4 pm 11 Maple
like new, $120. 609-924-5119. (bet. 3 & 8pro) Bights(own. Ave., P ainsboro.

RUMMAGE SALE GARAGE SALE -- rain or YARD SALE -- Oct 1 Rain
v2VER’I~TT STUDIO PrinnetonJewishCenter shine, Fri Sept 30, 10-8, Sat. Date Oct 8, Antiques, fur-
UPRIGHT- & bench. Ex- 435NassauSt.,Princeton Oct 1, 9-4pro, nearly new nitare, wicker, hooks, kitchencellentcondition. $950. 609-924- SundayOct.9,91o4 drapes & spread,drape rods, appliances~ r~galation pool6172. Monday Oct. 10, 9 to12 furniture, baby items, table m~rrors picture$1per bag tlto12 clothing St. Gregory frames toys, old farm tools,
TANGLEWOOD FESTIVAL onOct. 10 un forms, Notre Dame other m sc. terns. NO EARLY
PIANOS -- have arrived. Sale uniforms, size 16, ski racks, BIRDS. 10 to 5. Corner of
now going on. Mifflin Pianos, RUMMAGE SALE--Sat. Oct. tires, Scott spreader, Brickyard Rd & Cranbury
2~ East State St. Trenton, NJ L 9-4, Squad Bldg., N. humidifier & misc. Large Station Rd (off Cranbury
609-392-7135. " Harrison St. Sponsored by selection of toys at kiddie Circle East¯)

~-- Ladies Auxiliary, Princeton corner, new handmade ....

GUITARS -- Fender eiec. First Aid & Rescue Squad. jewelry, 10 Meadowbrook
Drive Hickory Acres, East GARAGESALE--Sat.,Oct. 1,

Coronado If w. ease, min~ Windsor. Fellow direct ons 10-3. Glassware some silver,
cood., $200. Gretsch syn-
chromatic acoustic w. pick-up Garage Sales

from Hickory Cr. Rd. off Rte one of a kind demitasse cups,

& ease, about 35 yrs. old. Exe.
130. . assorted furniture, household

goods, games. No pre-sale, 43
cond., $200. 609-587-7282 after 4 - Philip Dr., Princefon.
pro. FANTASTIC GARAGE / MULTI-FAMILY YARDMoving Sale 9/30, 4- SALE. Bargains[ 74 Sand Hills YARD SALE-- Oct. 1 9-4pro,
PIANO -- Sterling Spinet, 0.pm, 10/1,0.Spm. Galvanlzed Rd.,Kend.Pk. Sat.,Oct. 1,10. 2132 Monmouth Jc’t. Rd.fruitwood, excellent condition,..P~pe, shower., door, household

4. Rain date Oct. 8.$575. 609-882-6947, ,terns, humtdffmrs, toys, baby Monmouth Jet. 2-1906 vic-
furniture, silverplate. 103 trolas, t electrified records

CLARINET -- Se]mer Signet Orchard Ave, Hightstown (S. INSIDE GARAGE SALE -- old radio tubes 16 alum. storm
Special. Old hut beautiful. Main St, left on 571 for I blk rt Lamps, Xmas items, gifts, etc. windows, varied sizes, many
$125. Call 609-896-0208. on Orchard Ave) Fri. Sept. 30 & Sat. Oct. I, Rt. goodies. Raindate Oct 2.

#130~ Dayton, next to Dayton
Foru.

PRACTICE PIANO FOR GARAGE SALE -- new GARAGESALE--OetI&2--
SALE -- $200 plus moving clothing, brand names, store clothes, toys, appliances,
costs. Call 609-921-6311 after 4 supplies, mannequin, clnihns GARAGE SALE -- 3 family, kitchen cabinets, pool filter
pro. stand, numerous other Items. Oet. (st & 2nd, 10am to 4pro. and much more, 9-4 at 20 Ryan

Oddsandends.BeginningSept Fischer Price toys, adding Rd, Cranbary Estates,
23thruOct.SheronStationRd. machine, tools, storm door, Cranbury off. P[aiesboro Rd.

STEREO SOLID STATE -- Allentown, call for direclions, household items, perfumes,
amplifier, Lafayette, model 609-$59-7001. etc. 6 Galaxy Ct., Belle Mead
LAg50 $100. 609-882-3930. (Hilisborough Twp). 201-359- . YARD SALE’ -- TV, traverse

HAMMOND ORGAN model M0V~0/2.
4710 for directions. Rain or reds, clothes, bike, lots more[
shine. Saturday, Oct. I, 10-4. 425

E343 $1,200. Call 609-466-1171.Antique frame; pine, Ewing St, Princeton.
mahogany, walnut furnRure. MULTI-FAMILY yard sale.
China, chrystal, rugs & Everything priced to go:
electrm hand appliances, bikes, appliances, clothes, PRINCETON -- Pretty Brook

UPRIGHT PIANO & Clarinet Other house items. Har- toys, books, lamps, d shes, Rd. Sat., Oct. 1 only. Antique-- Piano $150. Clarinet bourton Pleasant Valley Rd. - large variety of misc. items, furniture - maple huni board, 2

;ebuilt, $65. 609-448-6042 afte~ off Bear Tavern. 609-737-2.360
Saturday, Oct. 1., 10 to 5. eak three drawer chests, wash

anytime. Raindaie, Sunday. 36 stand, chairs. White wicker
Stonicker Drive, Lawren- furniture, girl’s 24" bike.
ceville, off Princeton Pike. Other household items. First

house on right off The GreatKIMBALL 200 - swinger GARAGE SALE -- Chest of
organ. Excellent condition. 6 drawers, bed, cb~irs, in- Road.
months old. Price $16~0 new, dnstrial lawn mower tractor GARAGE SALE-- Sat. Oct. I,
will sell for $500. 609466-1442. various ether terns. Pleasan[ 9 to 3, Baby eguipment, toys,

Valley Rd. HOl~Weil Twp, records, nooks, household YARDSALE--Sat. OCt. 1,10-
PEAV--’~" ~ "A~ ~ Barn red house on left aj~prox, items. 50 Birchwoed Knoll, 4pro, at Ely House, 164 North
equallzera, two 15’.’ .speaker 2 miles West of Bear Tavern Lawrence between Princeton Main St. Hightstown, spoo-
eabineis, also precis(on base Rd. Weekends, 12pm-0pm. Pike and Rt. 206 off Darrah scrod hy The lllghts(nwn-E.
case, 201-359-6507. Lane. Windsor Historical Soemty.

Garage Sales

KENDALL PARK 31 Sturg
Rd. (off New Rd.)’Sat. Oct.
9-5, Multi-family yard sal
Housewares. Iurn., c[othinl
appliances books, etc. 2 fn
air conditioners.

GARAGE SALE -- Sat. Sun
Oct. l & 2, 0 & 9. Antique map
bed, loots, TV, glassware, o]
jewelry, bedroom set, ma
tresses and box springs,
track stereo recorder ar
antiques. 3 miles So. (
Hightstown across fro,
Texaco gas station on Rt. 13,
Make turn to Voelbel R~
follow signs IV4 miles. 609-44:
1627.

BIG GARAGE SALE -- Oct
& 2, 9-Spin, many items, new
used, 37 Brooklawn D~
Hickory Acres, E. Windso

GARAGE SALE -- Oct. l - 9 ’
3pro- moving must sell’ des]
bar stools extension ladde
chairs household and mis,
items, plus much more. 1!
Dorchester Dr., East Windsa

GARAGE SALE -- Mult
family baby items, furnitar~
linen, clothing, toys &muc
more. Friday, Sept. 30th, 12 I
5pro Saturday & Sunday Oc
1 & 2nd, 10 am to 4 pro. Hunil
Drive, Jefferson Park, off (
526 Dutch Neck - Edinburg It~
609-799-3751/1634/0040.

3-FAMILY GARAGE SALE -
Sat&Sun, Oct Is( & 2nd,0-5. 
Exeter Rd, E.W. ping pan
table, baby items small a[
pliances snowblower
Gravely garden tractor, lot
more.

THREE FAMIIAES -- 8
Brnoktree Rd E. Windsor
I0/I, 10/2, excercycle, T~
game, roaster oven, wate
pick, baby items, port. disL
washers, clothes, wir
recorder, games books tire
and much more No earl
birds please¯ 10-4pm.

GARAGE SALE -- 10/l, 2
Oak Branch Rd, Cranhur
Manor. Country kit., char
delier, furn., greenware, muc
more.

YARD SALE -- at AM]
Church in Skillman on Hollo~
R?ad, Sat. Oct. l and Sat. Oc

shine Sat. & Sun Oct. 1 & 2. l
am-4pm. 22 Taylor Rd
Kingston (off Raymond Rd.
Cub Scout & Girl Scan
uniforms, sofa, chairs. Barbi
dolls &accessnries, G.I. Joc
games, toys, bikes, book.,
records new /adies’ dresse~
bays’ clothes, lots .f fabric

buttons & notions, household
etc.. ......

GARAGE SALE-- 14 famille~
2 Sturgis Rd., Kendall Park
Sat. Oct. 1, 10 to 5.

FRIDAY & SATURDAY -
Sept. 30 & Oct. t, 10-4. Bab
furniture, clothes, toys, lawr
garden & household item.,
Entire contents of garage i
basement. Many house~ol,
furnishings. 45 Kory Dr
Brunswick Acres, S. Bruv
swick. Take Rts. I or 27 t
Finnigans Lane to Kory Dr
Raindate Oct. 2

3 -
Sat. Oct. I, 9 am 14 Hart Ave.,
Itepewe I.

Auctions

BID ’N BUY
Rocky Hill October 1

Fall fair and auction. Fun anc
food for all ages. Enjoy tbc
local flavor as you browse
bid, and buy the usual and the
unusual at bargain prices.

UNR~--c~o~
AUCTION. At BROWN BROS
Auction Gallery, 2455 Rt. 413
Buckingham, Bucks Co., Pa
Featuring ANTIQUES x
COLLECTIBLES for Mariar
Taylor of New(own & othe~
selecl.ions. On THURS., OCT

¯ t3th at 9:30 A.M.
500 QUALITY LOTS chaser
for collector interest. Wide
range. Reliable presentation
An unrivaled auchon for buyer
desirability.

INCLUDES: Wide range ol
period furniture & collectible
small items. Chipp. tall chest,
corner caphaords tall clocks,
period bureaus, signed Wind.
sor chairs, Dutch cupboard,
oriental carpets, 35 dolls,
artwork; etc.

INSPECT WED. OCT. 12th, 3
to 8 P.M. Absentee b ds ac-
cepted at inspection. Catalog
by mail $3.50 or free brochure.
Brown Bros. do not deal or
own stock.

BROWN BROS., Auctioneers
Buckingham, Pa. 18912

215-794-7630

A FAMILY TRADITtO~
SINCE 1915.
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Auctions Auctions Pets & Animals

ESTATE AUCTION
ANTIQUES

TUESDAY, OCT. 4
Under the Tent
Rain or Shine

(All Day - two sessions)
EXIIIBIT: MON 2-Spin

TUES 8-9:30AM
BASKING RIDGE, N.J.

1-287 exit at Mr. Airy Rd. -
Liberty Car. Auction signs
posteO.

Personal property of the late
Gertrude Weiss tNee Mason,
daughter of Samuel F. British
sea captain) and Louis Weiss¯

MORNING SESSION
9:30 AM

Sgod. L.C. Tiffany all glass
table lamp w/extenswely
damaged base & perfect
shade, 40 pc. Limoges desert
set, 75 pc. Bavarian dinner
service 40 pc. Nippon
collection including 13 pc.
demitasse set R.S. Prussia
early figures oriental vases -
bowls . ~emitasse set,
chocolate pots bisque,
magnificent cut glass in-
eluding pitcher, bowl, cake
plate, compote, etc. C.F.
Monroe boudoir box art glass,
slag glass table lamp crystal
cobalt, silver overlay, sterling
flatware and ornate serving
piece, 19 pc. sterling dresser
set, pr. 7" oriental bronze
figures, other figures signed
Beck. etc. etc. etc.

AFTERNOON SESSION
IPM

Persian lamb coat - mint
collars of ermine, mink,
persian, pony, muffs, mittens
of Leopard and Pony, pelts of
Russian Sable Mink Chin-
ehilla, etc., Furrier’s tools.
01tlENTAL BUG 9’9"x12’I0"
ext., OBIENTAL RUNNER
TO liE SOLD AT 1:30 PM.
STAMP COLLECTION of 4
alhums, US cancelled hinged-
some mint, Isreal, foreign
from four corners of world.
Collection in ex. cond.
Exquisite collection of lace
and linens, crocheted evening
bags, doilies, slips, etc.
FURNITURE: Oak china
carved w/claw feet, mirror
back, & curved glass front &
sides. 10 pc. 40’s dining suite
incl. 60" round table w/4
leaves & set of 6 chairs, slant
front lady’s desk, trunks, etc.
etc.
WEARING APPAREL &
JEWELR.Y: silk stockings &
bnudoir items to fancy flower
hats, handmade shawls gift
i ems from a 1 over the world
in nriginal boxes Victorian
dust caps, gold pocket wat-
ches gold filled jewelry, jade,
ivory, coral lots of costume
incl. uice deeo pieces - hat
pins.
IIUNDREDS OF COLLEC-
TIBLE ITEMS: Inlaid lap
desk carved horsehead cane,
lllus¯ story books, tins,
s ereoptieon, match safe old
books - maps - tintypes,’ kit-
chen eolleetibles, unusual
items of every description
much too numerous to men-
tion.
DON’T MISS Tills SALE:

REFRESHMENTS

PrincetonPUBLIC AUCTION Small Animal Rescue LeagueSATUBDAY OCT. l, 1977
BEING MOVED FBOM

LAMBERTVILLE BOME
TO MY BESIDENCE

FOR CONVENIENCE OF
SALE

2 MILES EAST OF
LAMBERTVILLE, N.J.

ON ROUTE 518
STARTING TIME lO:00 AM

SEATS, LUNCII
TERMS CASII OR

CERTIFIED FUNDS
RAIN DATE t SAVE

MONDAY OCT, 3, 1977 ,
Fall for one of our adoptables

Walnut dropleaf table, square this AUTUMN
oak table, 5 oak cane bottom
chairs, 4 oak plank bottom 4 .year old male Engilsh
chairs, oak double ped. desk, Springer Spaniel.
oak stands & commode, 2 female, spayed young pure
walnut cradle, walnut Vic- bred Dalmations.
torian library tables, Vie. Adult male Rottweiler
platform rockers, cane & rush AKC, 16 mos. old female
bottom chairs rocking ehairs, Vizsla, good with children,
sleigh bedt rope heal, cane housebroken.
folding chair cane desk chair, Male, small Spaniel type dog,
other old des~¢ chairs, old rapt¯ l year old.
chairs, Vic. easel wicker Male, Beagle type dog, tan &
chair, child’s pot chair dough white.
box table mahogany tea cart, 4 year old female apricot color
old car trunk & other trunks small standard Poodle.
walnut bureau, maple Fem ale s payed
dropleaf table, maple dresser Collie/Shepherd medium size,
& bureau, end tables, nice black & white long haired,
overstuffed furniture, Chip. good with children¯
pendale andirons old table
lamps, oil lamps mirrors, 2 female spayed black & white
antique radio lamp table with declawed young cats.
ball and claw feet’ bisque head 3~.’~ mos. old orange tiger male
dolls, set of hand puppets old kitten.
toys, post card albums, oil Female gray long haired
paintings, pictures and young cat.
frames, patchwork qudt,shelf Female, spayed 5 year old
clock German wall clock, Big blue point Siamese.
Ben alarm clocks, shaving Male, 4 yr. old, altered Per-
mugs, several pcs. of RS sian type cat, all gray.
Prussia, Canton plates, pat- 2yearo]d half Persian, orange
tern glass, Bavarian Oriental colored, altered male cat.
ware, chocolate pots Lenox, 1 year old male, black & white
Milk glass large glass basket, altered & declawed, all shots.
ironstone, Staffordshire mold
Austria, toby mugs cut Call Mrs. Graves for an
eryst.’il vase, willow ware, appointment, 609-921-6122.
hand painted china, Hours 8-4 p.m., Sat. 10-12.
depression glass, stemware, Report lost and found pets
button & daisy berry set within 24 hr. period and call
pitcher & bowl set pottery, thepoliceifyou find an injured
bisque pcs., tinware, Weedenpet.
toy generator, pewter & brass
pcs., set Rogers plated silver,
woodenware, old baskets, CLOVER LEAF ACRES --
dishes, pots, pans bric-brac, finest boarding facilities.
large metal office cabinets, Training, showing~ trailering,
ping pong table fresh water lighted indoor ring, trails,
fishing equip., many old items expert horse care and han-
not listed. Terms cash or dling. Large box stalls, tack
certified funds. Owners & room. Ask for Chris. 201-359-
auctioneers not responsible for 3795 or 674-6346.
accidents on or about the
premises day of sale.

WARItEN DUNLAP
Auctioneer

Box 359, R.D. 1
Lambertville N.J. 08530

Phone: 609-397-1559

BLACK GELDING - Good with
children. $350 with tack. 609-
896.0494.

DOG FOOD -- frozen meat,
beef, chicken & tripe, 2 & 5 lb.
packages. Also handlers of
Wayne & Jim Dandy dog food.
Call Kauffman Kennels, 609.
448-3114. Rte 130 south of
Hightstown.

VIZSLA -- AKC female, 16
months, prime breeding stock,
housebroken, very af-
fectionate. 609-921-8544. Keep
trying.

Antiques

WE CARRY - A large selection
of oak and other types of
furniture and glassware. Open
12-5 pro, closed Sun. &Mon.
Nannie’s Pretties Antiques.
201-329-2062. Located next to

LUNCHAVAILABLE
IBM, Rt. 522, Dayton, N.J.

COL. JASON RAIIM
Auctioneer COMPLETE BEDROOM

Clinton, N.J. 201-735-9362 SUITE -- made by A.V.
Manning, c. 1850. Also 2

-- ~ marble top tables and barrel-
top secretary and other items.

Antiques .~15 295.4844

THE LANTERN ANTIQUES ̄

¢_~GL~’~U~Cnpper& Brass clean,ng. S.Main St. (Next to llagerty
’v ~~f-~’h;r0i~. Cranburv, N .800-

SJ jLL~ ~%
"things for the house"

Furniture - Gifts
New - Old. in-between

Open Daily

atExit8 NJ trpk
II ghtstown, N.J.

609-448-2200

ANTIQUE SIDEBOARD
Buffet. best offer. Call 609.443.
1597.

Pets g Animals

FREE TO GOOD HOME - 5
too. blonde lab. pUl~py.
Female. Needs love ~, nrm
hand. Ist shots. Paper trained.
Call 609-024-2509.

ONE AGED TB HUNTER -
and one aged medium hunter
pony, both well mannered, are
available for your exclusive
use, for the payment of ex-
penses and board for them at
Hideway Farm. 600-466-34~.

BOX STALL for rent. All feed,
daily turnout, grassy paddock.
Call 201-369-3745.

MINIATURE DACHSHUND
PUPPIES. Vet. Health Cert.
shots, 6 wks old, AKC reg. 201-
722-5481.

ANIMAL PLACEMENT
AGENCY

t)F TIIE WINDSORS
A.P.A.W.

See us for hcaJthy fully in-
nocula ed dogs & cats.

112 S. Post Road
( t/4 mile off Village Road)

(;09-799-126:l
lhmrs: Mnn-Fri, 9-1 Sat. 9-5,

Closed Sundays

2 OLD QUILTS -- marble top
tables, home spun coverlet,
pine dry sink, piano stool. 609-
737-1937.

ORNATE REGAL BR set,
stately oak pedastal table
w/chaii’s, Chippendale mirror
(full length oval), many fine
stained glass pieces china
silver brass & Crystal pieces
lamps. All in Excel. cond. 41
Tmuara Dr, 609-448-9131.

BEt.I, POST ANTIQUES
(:elleetibles, Furniture 

()il Lamps
Many interesting items

201-359-6730

OPEN DAII.Y

Just west of 206, Dulchtown -
llarlingen Rd., Belle Mead,
N¯J¯

HANKINS ANTIQUES 169
Mercer St., llightstown, ’N.J.,
We buy & sell furniture, china,
glass, jewelry, lovely things.
Come in and browse. Open 11
!o 4:30 Tues. to Sat. 009-44].’
4102 or 440-6772.

TENNESSEE WALKER - 11
year old Chestnut gelding.
Good gentle horse, excellent
for beginner or experienced
rider. Asking $450. 609-448-
5859 after 5 pro.

CATS- spayed; kitten.spunky;
litter trained, need loving
homes. 609-989-8944.

WEIMARANER - Pedigreed
dog, papers available, all
shots. Calm disposition. Ex-
cellent with children. 6 too.
old. $100. 600-448-5291.

DO YOU HAVE A FENCED
IN BACK YARD - nod/or
kennel area in Princeten
where my Samoyed can play
with your dog on school days?
PJease call 609-921-2320.

AFGHAN HOUND - 8 week old
~ies, champ, blood lines,u reg, males & females.
House broken. Only 4 left, $160.
609-890-0826. =.

AKC I~EGISTERED
DOBERMAN PINSCHER
PUPS -- and adu t dogs Also
miniature pinschers & stud
service. Call Kauffman
Kennels, 609-448-3114. Rte 130,
south of Hightstown.

Feeds and Grains
for a II animals a t

ItOSFI)AI,E M1LI.S
274 Alexander St.

Princeton
609-924-0134

IRISII SETTER PUPPIES --
AKC born July 5, 1977, ex-
cellent bloodlme, pedigree
available on sire and dam,
very quiet and gentle with
children. 609-924-0934 or 466-
3150.

IIIDEAWAY FARM offers the
finest facilities for the care &
hoarding of your horse with
the largest area indoor ring &
lounge. Only a short scenic
drive. Most reasooable rates.
Instruction, beginner, hunt
seat, and western. Lindbergh
ltd., Ilopewell. 609-466-3426

FREE ",HALF SIAMESE
KITTENS - 3 females 12 wks.
All shots, l grey tiger, 2 black
& orange. 609-924..0189.

BOX STALL AVAILABLE -
Excellent core in small stable.
Mid.Montgomery Township.
Separate Paddock for
training. Miles of open trails.
201-3594207.

Pets g Animals Pets g Animals Pets g Animals

HORSE SHOEING -- for HOPEWELL AREA -- Riding WILL YOU OPEN YOUR
HEART -- and give thlsexpert protection of your instruction on your horse or medium size, adult, male

horses hoofs, call Dan Smith, mine. Please call for in- Collie-Shepherd dog a home?
graduate of Oklahoma formation, 609-466-0339.
Farriers College. Hot, cold This has to be a "special"
and corrective shoeing. Also ~ home, since the dog has had a

past history of beingspecial shoes for racing. Fast,
FOR SALE -- flashy chestnut mistreated. Blue is house-courteous service. 609-587-
T.B. mare¯ Farm raised. 16.1 trained good with older3751.
hands 4 yr. old. Never out of children & friendly but
the ribbons at A&B shows, reserves his feelings toward

GERMAN SHEPHERD ReadytogoMedalMaclayand people he isn’t sure of. Freeto
PUPPIES - white, AKC Junior Hunter. Call Allison iheright home. 201-254-6865 or
registered, shots & wormed. Barkley 201-396-0201, after 5 521-2030 or 238-9310.
201-928-2130. p.m.

FA~ --
Female, 2 years, $100. Call

AKC GERMAN SHEPHERD - TASIIAMA FARM anytime, 609-771-0478.
pups, 12 wks. old, champion BRIDGEPOINTROAD -----
blood line lg. boned beautiful BELLE MEAD, NJ 08502 HORSES BOARDED -- box
coloring, wormed shots & stalls, riding ring & large
papers, reasonable. 609-685- CompleteCare pasture. Located bet.
2149. BoardingStable Crosswicks & Bordentown.

$55/mo. 609-585-7176.
: Private Hunt Seat Imtruction

PERSIANS -- CFA reg., STANDARD POODLE
black, blue, blue-cream & ConvenientLocation PUPPIES -- AKC, male,
cream kittens. 201-359-4700.

201-359-2660 or $150, call 609-397-1486.

WANTED -- dog about 4 mo. 009-924-3329after 5:00 ----
old reasonable price. Prefer ~ Lost & FoundSchnauzer or with Poodle

~reseSbrokPre~?cellenf~n~alme~, Pe~NF~ELDg a&t SPENCEa~
~.,~ ~ a,, ,,~oo k~tween 3 weeks For a pet that s LOST -- Gold ring with initial

~,. ~n~ lgnly teachable not mean "E", Tues. Sentimental valuev ~v-u uvF.,, i¯ " but has guardian instincts? to owner. Reward. Also think
--. FREE tea good home about gold ID-like bracelet lost

PRIVATE RIDING LESSONSOct. 10. Mother part duringplay about 2 wks ago.
by experienced, licensed Palmation 609-448-0770. TwinRivers 609-448.1659 after
German instructor. Beginner 5.
thru advanced. Please call 201-
297-1331. ADORABLE MALE BROWN LOST SHELTIE ~ --

-- TABBY -- with white sneakers miniature, collie, Friday, 9/23,
~-~--~.~ ~TD~ c... &mask 4 mos desires speedy Bank St. Princeton. Answers

-. ~ adophon Call 609-983-1440 to name Maggie. Child’s pet.money, very reasoname, .o .. a "
papers, excellent pets and a~mr ~ pm. REWARD $I00. 609-924-9229.
watch dogs. 201-359-5740.

FRE~p.
PIES. 5months old, wormed. FOUND ON PIN OAK RD

SKILLMAN -- young, maleVERY BEAUTIFUL -- 6 yr 609..655-6850 after 3.
Siamese cat. Call 609-737-2828old roan Chestnut gelding with

long blond mane and tail. FOR SALE -- 4 Re~’ o, =~t,,~ between l0 & 4:30 or 466-3697.
Rinsed with ehddren and ts a Horses Brood mares 3 m foal
perfect pleasure and family twithcolt vsid 7~TT~........ b, e. 600-...- .... HUNGARIAN SREEPDOG --norse, bate on trails roaas ana after Snm
inthering.Cometa~ealookat -~ ’ black shaggy fur wearing
this special horse. ’ ~ white flea collar, answers to
Reasonable. Call 201-297-1331.LHASO-POO PUPPIES -- 8 the name Reynolds reward

weeks old, black w/brown offered, lost in the vicinity of
markings $’/5 each 609-682- Twin Rivers. 609-443-1378.

IRISH SETTER - AKC reg. for 6457 ’ ’
sale. Female, I~/~ yrs, needs ’~
familywithlargeyardandlots F ...... FEMALE SEAL POINT
of time Loves kids r, no..d~8- REE--zzktens.Taaeoneor
3112 k~p trying " "~’’" both. 609-921-6226. SIAMESE CAT - with collar,

last seen near Princeton Pike
& Allen Lane, Lawrence Twp.

SADDLE Big Horn. Cutting, MORGAN/ THOROUGH- 009482-0570.
large seat, also bridle. Ex- BRED 12 yr old Bay Gelding¯

Spirited but gentle¯ Asking LOST- BLACK HUNGARIANcellent condition. $200. 609-989-
.$475. 609-799-1573 after 6pro. SHEEP Dog in Vic. of T.R.9238.

9/22. Answers to name of

OLD ENGLISH SHEEP DOG WELSCH TERRIERS --
-- puppies, AKC registered champion blood line, shots,
shaggy dogs. $185.$250, Noda paper trained, beautiful dogs.
Nuff Acres 201-928-1498. 609.586-0147.

IHl:~tlb~’l’rt,:K--male,3yrs.
FREE PUPPIES -- to a good
home. .collie/ShepherdAKC, loves kids gentle fully mother Doberman father.

trained, movng. Ca I after 6 Will ma[~e exc. watchdog. 600-
pro, 201-297.0941.

896-1286.

VERY CUTE LONGHAIRED
TIGER KITTENS free to a JERSEY - GUERNSEY
good home. Eves. call 609-921- HEIFER - for sale, due to
7413, daytime call 201-524-4551, calve in May. Ideal for family
Princeton location, cow; mother an excellent

milker. $500. 609-452-1290 after
6pro & on weekends.

POODLES STAND. PUPS
AKC -- Elegant white, M&F,
champ, sired with excellent
blood lines. Selectively bred
for quality and temperament.
Dam can be seen Excellent
with children. Wormed and all
shots. Private breeder. 215-
949-2038.

FREE TO GOOD HOME -
beautiful lg. black & white
house cat. Has had all shots,
declawed, altered. Owner
moved. 609-448-6194.

LOVABLE - year old Toy
Poodle for sale with papers.
Call l-6pm, 609-924-7144.

WEST HIGHLAND WHITE
TERRIER PUPS -- AKC.
Born Aug. 9, 1977. Phone 600-
466-1828.

COLLIES -~ AKC, 2 males, 2
females. Need to reduce stock,
reasonable prices or terms.
201-996.2568.

SIBERIAN HUSKY PUPS --
AKC reg. All shots ready to
go. Call after 5pro. 609-466-
2064.

QUARTER HORSE --
Gelding, 16 hands, jumps, very
quiet. $950. 600-989-9238.

MALE SIAMESE -- wanted
for breeding purposes with
sweet youn{~ Sealpoint. Want
good dlsposttion for house pet
not show purposes. 609-921-
9513.

VOM MADCHEN KENNELS
-- Doberman Pinscher, male,
red, 11 weeks, 609-737-3563.

FREE -KITTENS, 6wks old 4
adorable black & white, ne~:l
good home. 201-874-3539.

ADORABLE - Dachshund
puppies, black & tan and reds.
Two litters, both champ, sired,

AKC. Schiller’s, 609-466-1687

DRESSAGE SADDLE FOR
SALE -- Stuebben Tristan,
about 17.5" in mint condition.
$275 with fittings. 201-828-8662

HORSE TRAILER -- ex-
¯ cellent condition, call 201-359-

8471 after 5pro.

HORSE STALL FOR RENT --
owner has own horse and extra
stall available. Excellent care.
Pasture privileges. $70 per
month. 009-448-5859 after 5pm.

"Reynolds." Wearing .white
fle~’eollar; Reward. Call 609-
443-1378.

Auto Supplies

GOODYEAR SUMMER TiRE
CLEARANCE - savings up to
50%. All sizes in stock mus]. be
sold. Need tires? Phone us.
The Goodyear Service Store,
1225 State Rd. Princeton. 609-
921-8510.

1069 VW CAMPER -- front end
damaged, all other parts in
good cond., best offer. Call
Mrs. Zador, 609-924-7174 days,
924-1526 eves.

FOR PARTS - 1968 INT.
Travelall. Auto, air, 1967 FIAT
850 conv. Possible restoration.
609-924.7683. "

G-60 x 14 TIRES -- mounted on
white spoke mags, top shape,
best offer. 261-329-6497.

Autos Wanted

WANTED - VW BUG,
Squarebaek or Karmen Ghia.
Any condition or year. Call
609-655-0556.

FOR SALE -- T.B. con-
firmation mare by Hasty
Roadrbred to a half brother of
Gozzt. $3 500. Call Allison
Bare ay 201-359-8201 after 5
p.m.

ENGLISH SETTER PUPS --
REG. with papers, Ryman
lineage, good tiunting stock,
$100. Call 609-397-3162.

A-I JL NK CARS
$45

IF I)RIVEN IN
(’lass 2 & :I

WE ALSO PICK UP
201-526-6906

JUNK CARS WANTED

We Pay From
$35 - $400

For Running Cars
From

$15 - $35
For Junk Cars

FAST PICK UP

201-469-6131

Autos For Sale Autos For Sale Autos For Sale
1968 VW BUG’-- Good
dependable transportation. "’"aml/~m"’-aO~oVO . 244.D.L-a/c; 1973 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE.
Engine exc, Some rust. $4~ 1 owne’r m matte, 40.K roues,. _ excellent condition low
firm with snows. 609-896-9484 ..... ,.garages A-I con- milea~,e 18m~,, ~,~-,~’ Ot~llninon, aszmg $4600. Call after 609 ~b’,r.,n ,ft~’ ;7 .........’72 GRANV’L PONT. -- 440 cu. 7 pro, 201-974-3593. - ......... r~.
eng., a/c, am/fro, new water --~
I~ump & exst. syst. Good cond. ’73 CADILLAC BROUGHAM,

MERCEDES BENZ ’69 280S -Just thru insp. Ask $1100~ 609- 4 dr. AM/FM, tape A/C, 6
Immaculate Have to see to.’758-8035 after 0. way feat, leather mr., clean, appreciate ’$2900 Mter 5 or

Best cash offer over $260~., weekends ’~01-329~275 ,r1974 VEGA - 2 dr batchback, before Oct. 2. 201-832-7944.
r/h, snows, good condition
runs well, 52,000 mi $1195 or
best offer. 609-443-1271 after 6 ’72 BUICK Electra 225 BMW BAVARIA ’74, metallic
pm. Custom, 4 door, V8, automatic blue, 4 spd. am/fro, p/s, p/b,

__ trans., ps/pb, factoi’y air a/e sunroof, good condition,- _. power windows am/fro stereo $6 9’50 609 921 78921972 CHEVY Impala - 4-aocr radio’ta- -" ...... ’ ’ " " ’,
/w.

’ / pe II ooo originalhardtop, p/s, p/w, a/c, very miles ¢16~’ d~’n .....low mileage, excel, cond. 201- . .... ~-o~,-oum. _ -
297-6262 before 6 pro, after 6 ~ ’75 I"ONTIAC FIREBIRD
call 201-329-6227. COMM~T,~,~ c~r,f.~^~ ELITE auto, a/e, am/fro, 6

.. ~ ~, ..o~y,.-,,., " new tires 30 000 miles asking-- ~wereury monterey $3300 ~’-~B-1394 ’,aeq x~w cw~s~J h~, ^¢~. mechanically sound record o~ ’ ’
~a~ 6~14~8~.2~,; .......... all repairs. $300. Call 609-924-¯ 4243 after 6 p.m.

-- ~ ’67 CATALINA - looks awful,
1973 VW SUPER BEETLE -- ’67 FORD STATION WAGONruns great, a/c, ps/pb,
exc cond. 58000 mi. $1400 -- good runn ng cond tion. As starts coldest days. Great
609448-7590 after 6pm.’ ’ is, $200. 201-359-0003. station ear. 609-443.1449.

’71 VEGA HATCHBACK4 1973 FORD LTD BROUGHAM1972 LE MANS CON-
snd rado 609-443-5718 " - p/s, p/b, auto, air, 50,000 VERTIBLE-6cy],ps/pb$975.

’ " ’ ml~es, 1 owner, blue, excellent 609.443-6134.
-- condition. Best offer¯ Call 201-

- ---- -------lv~168auU~o~VZnsBl~y$3~o:874-3024 after 5:30¯ 1960 RAMBLER -- 65 O00’

b~’t offer 600-44’8-3~’93’after 5 DATSUN 240Z 1971 model in miles. 4 dr. runs well, good¯ ’ .. " seconu car $350 Call 009-448-
-- good eond~hon. Mulholland 89~,~ ’ ’

T-BIRD - 1966 - Excellent suspension & exhaust. Sem- "~"
running condition, showroompent tires. Aluminum wheels.
appearance inside & out $3000 609-074-3650
Latest inspection. Best offerl ....... " .... PLYMOUTH 1970 GRAND’
600-440-9312 after 6 pro. 77 FORD LTD SQUIRE COeUsPExe p(s, fl/b,a/c, new¯ C n~. ;N~ao or Oest--~ Wagon. auto tram, ps & pb, o" ’¯ Imr. 609-655-3259
o ~n~,~ nn~r~,v~v~, a/c deluxe int. am/fro stereoL69 .................... t~.7~ ~ ,urn mi ¢~9~ ~n~ .~a
all tras "2 .......... =v,- ,, w~ . ~ w. ~,-~--- ex , .~ au. bu~J-n~-z/08. ’ ’2180 after 5 pm. AMX 1970 - Classic due to

~ limited prOduction. Good cond.
1975 CADILLAC -- coupe de 1970 CHEVELLE WAGON $1200 201-846-2853

ville - d’Elegance, all extras ....... ~o ~.~o~ .... " --~
light blue w. white Cabrole[ ~ti,tr~J mU~o ,~ .... ~ .... ,
top 20 000 miles exe cond deluxe mOdel with a/c. Ex- ’74 DATSUN B-210 - Hat-
besi. offer 600-655 2823’ " cellent mechanical condition, chback rebuilt engine with¯ " " Originalowne, r.$1050. 201-297- 15,000 mile rebuilders un-

-- 2829. conditional guarantee for all
’72 PONTIAC - $1075 green 2- parts and labor¯ Call Pete at
dr. auto. power V8. low ~ 201-725-4011 eves. or 201-234-
mileage, extras. "72 CAPRI,VW ’70 KARMANN GHIA --

3297 days.
$995.green, 4spd. 609-695-5547.Stick. AM/FM. Very good . ~

condition. $1 360 or best o~fer. $1,000 OR BEST OFFER --
Call 609-392-8555. gets this peppy ’73 Mazda Rx3

1973 CHRYSLER Town & wagon. Needs some work but
Country wagon - 9 pass, a/c, -- is a peach to drive. 609-882-
p/s, p/b, 6-way power seats, m’~,~ UMW o~,~ n1, o a~ ~’~ 6815.

rose control, tdt wheel. 609- Radials 7n ~ miles now --924 2 " , .... ,-473 until 10 p.m._ head, good condition, $1800 1977 HONDA CIVIC -- 5000
flexible, call (609) 921-3857. miles, excellent condition, a/c

1971 VW BEETLE -- very am/fro radio. $3575. 609-882-
clean. 609-882-1280. , ll05 between 9 & 5.

’64 VOLVO 122S ~ stick, 2 dr.,
28-30 mpg, many new parts,
passed rigid Pa. insp., mech.
A-I. $695/offer. 215-853-3579.

MGB - Austin Marina - 1974
MGB 26,000 miles, stored
winter, new clutch, mint ear,
$3300 or best offer¯ 201-359-
3790. 1974 Austin Marina,
29 000 miles depe.ndable car in
exce ent condR on, $2400 or
best offer, 201-359-3790.

’72 FIAT -- 128, 2 door, new
paint, tires, battery, brakes,
clutch exhaust system, etc.
Needs engine work. $700. 201-
874-4129 after 8pro. ¯

’65 EL CAMINO -- V8 auto,’ gal.
con&, $850. or best offer. 609-
883-1744.

70 ¯PLYMOUTH V-8.
Automatic, air. Best offer. 609-
989-9238.

76 FIAT X I-9. Black, sharp,
exc. cond. Very goOd mpg.
Many extras. $5400 new,
asking $3950 or best offer¯ 609-
882-6346.

1969 TRIUMPH -- mOdel CYL,
dark red in good condition.
P ease cal 609-448.6425.

’68 PORSCHE -- 911 cream

}~rtamatie. ANSA exhaust,
g a condition. $4300 firm¯
Call 201-359-6775.

1971 COMET - Original
owner, 5O,000 miles. Needs
work. Asking $500. Call 201-
725-3153 after 5 p.m.

PONTIAC - 1976 Bonneville, 4-
d HT, P/S, P/B auto., A/C.
Excellent¯ Must see. Asking
$4,500. 201-359-3937.

GRAND PRIX ’74 -- low
mileage, TLC, black ext,
saddle int, sunroof, am/fm
stereo,, cruise coptrol, p/w,
$3995,609-443.3320,9:30 to 6pro.

CHEVROLET KiNGSWOOD
WAGON ’69 engine runs well,
am/fro, p/w, $300. 609-443-3320
9:30 to 6pm.

1973 ~ G--’~’E "

or 932-9597. JUNK CARS WANTED

LHASA APSO -- AKC reg 2 FOR SALE TB CON- ANY CONDITION
years, white and aold co~-, FIRMATION MARE by Hasty
pletely discipline¢’[. 609-448- Road. Bred to a hal[ brother of 609-448-6434
8514. ~ozzi. $3500. Call Allison

Barclay 201-369-0201 after. ALL JUNK CARS and trucks
351-V8, auto, p/s, p/b, AM/FM5pro. wanted. Free towing $15 and stereo, Michelin radials, 52,000STANDARD POODLE PUPS - up. Scarpati Auto Wrecking, miles. $2900. 609-586-9572 after

609-396-7040.AKC champion bred for show
5 p.m.or pet. Blacks & browns.

Available 9/28. 609-737-9090. HORSES FOR LEASE -- a
half Arab Gelding, 15 bands, JUNKCARSWANTED--$20- 1970 OLDS TORONADO --
anda16.ShandT.B.,bothwell $100. 201-548-6582.
trained. The T.B: has dressage [Feen w/white vinyl top, white

FREE KITTEN - brown andjumpmgtrauung. Located leather interior, complete
Tabby "Early American". on Rt. 27, 20 rain. f~om Prin- power package, till &
Will pay for neutering when ceton and 10 mins. from New RECYCLE _ telescopic steering, am/fro
old enough. Fuay innoculated. Brunswick. $65 a month. 201- THI~ stereo new tires= excellent

mecban eal condRion, bestWas abandoned at my home. 828-8662 or 201-932-9597. NEWSPAPER - offer over $900, 609-921-8612.609-466-0906.

1976 CHEVY VEGA --
Kamback wagon, air, auto,
am/fm, roof racl¢, 7,000 mi., 1971 CHEVELLE MALIBU --
perfect cond., 609-882-3052. 86,004) miles, 6 cyl. 2 dr. auto.

studded snows, $900. 609-466- ,
3310 eves.

1975 FORD GRAN TORINO -- ---____351 V8, 4 dr, ps/pb, air, rear
’70 CHEVIE Kingswooddefrost, am/fm 5 track, mint Station Wagon. P/S., P/B. Call Icond., $2,350. 201-359-8417.

201-359-3014.

1974 TRIUMPH TR8 -- Exc. ’73 MERCURY COUGAR XR-
cond.,20,000 miles, $5,000. 600- 7 convertible. Air eond.,
440-7432 eves & weekends. AM/FM stereo radio, p/b, p/s,

wire wheels. 609-896-1763.
1969 VOLVO -- auto, 60,000
miles on engine, 20 mpg +.
Asking $1,100. 609-585-5157.

’76 VEGA Hatchback -- Auto¯
trans, delux interior, radio,
9000 miles, $2450. 609-737-1942.

1968 FORD FAIRLANE --
cony. V8. 15mpg, new exhaust
system, battery, bucket seats,
gd. heater, radio. Well cared
for. $550. firm. 609-587-3039.

1972 LINCOLN Continental --
excellent condition, 45,000
miles, many extras. $2800. 201-
359-8487.

’74 SUPER BEETLE -- well
maintained. Call 609-799-8684
$1925.

1969 OLDS station wagon --
fully equipped, excellent
condition, 1 owner. $750. 609.
395-0420.

MUST sELL - 1966 VW BUG,
blue, sun roof, 1500 engine
exc. mech. new tires. 609-924-
4123.

1969 COUGAR - high mileage.
Transmission brakes front
shocks all new w thin 18
months. Needs tires.
Unusually clean in/out side.
$700. 609-924-3515 after 4:30
p.m.

’64 NOVA - 6eyl. stick shift,
radio, verygood condition,
609-448-3272.

1968 TRIUMPH TR250 - Runs
good. $9OO, 609466-0229.

’74 CORVETTE -- loaded 350
cu. in., rungs, headers, (not
exposed) racing green saddle
leather int., very gd. cond.,
orig. owner, $5,900. Call Doug,
10 am ̄ 4 pro. 201-329-4541, 6-8
pm 609-924-1941.

’65 FORD GALAXIE 500 4
barrel, 352 engine, P/S, P/B.
Good cond. $350. 201-350~2.

BMW 1970 -- luxury 4-door
sedan. Air, tinted windows,
p/w, p/b, automatic, am/fm.
Real leather interior. Superb
condition. $4000 firm. Call 609-
737-0484 eves.

’51 ANTIQUE FORD truck,
good condition $500. Call 201-
359-3445 anytime.

’74 OLDS CUTLASS salon
coup, 45 000 mi., air, stereo,
loaded. $2,700. 201-985-5100 or
201-369-3414.

’74 CADILLAC Fleetwood,
40,000 mi., fully loaded inc.
tape, cruise, leather seats,
$4,250. 201-985-5100 or 201-369-
3414.

1973 AUSTIN MARINA 4 spd,
4 dr a/c, looks & runs goed.
Recent y nspected. 609-921-
1585.

t970 CATALINA -- a/c, ps/pb,
auto, 4 door. $700. Call 609-443-
1597.

1973 PINTO STATIONWAGON
-- automatic, radio, heater.
Quick sale, $1250. 201-359-3395.

1973 OLDSMOBILE -- Delta’
88, 2 dr. hardtop ps/pb, air,
vinyl roof, M chehns, $2,400.
609-799..0753.

1975 PLYMOUTH VALIANT
-- Custom, 4 dr a/c, p/s,
snows, 23,650 miles, excellent.
$2800. 609-655-0317.

’73 FORD LTD BROUGHAM
--2 dr, hardtop, vinyl roof, air,
am/fro stereo tape deck pwr.
w ndows, exc. cond.,
relocating. $2,495. 609-443-5413
after 5pm.

MARK IV Lincoln 1974-
fully equipped, l-ow~er exc.
cond., low mileage $4950. Call
9-5, 201-297-9001. ’

’75 CHEVROLET Caprice
Estate Wagon ~ White, Wood
grain siding, Real Estate car,
no heavy work, air con-
ditioned, luggage rack, radio
etc., clean, low mileage
$3,950. Days: 609-395.0444, Eve:
609-395-1258.

PORSCHE 914, 1.7 -- 1973,
orange, excellent condition,
$3350. 609-924-4242.
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TRIUMPH GT-6+ -- ’69, 1975 PONTIAC GRANVILLE1977 CHEVROLET CAPRICE 1971 PEUGEOT -- 504 sedan. 63,000 miles, rebuilt trans. & -- Brougham. Loaded, .31,000
CLASSIC -- 4-donr, com-
pletely loaded, I’m ready to $600. needs some mechanical carbs, New muffler, clutch & mi., stereo cassette, 2 newwork. Eves. & weekends, 609- valve job. Excellent overall! tires. Asking $5,000 609.585-buy my 1979 and offer this 799-1510.exceotiona] cur. These extras After 6pro, 609-921-8759. 1193 bet. 6-9pro.

.are included: comforteon uir
conditioning, power windows,
power door/oaks 6 way power SUPER CHEVELLE -- 1970 1977 OLDS Cutlass Supreme --spsed1908 CAMAROwith FM8 CONV.track stereo.327"3
seats, electric rear window .SS396,350HP, auto, p/s p/b low mt. (about 10,0001 .Lookuandrunsgreat. Cail609-
defogger, eruisomatic, V-8 a/c, aa rust, needs paint. Equipment: Landau roof, 452.28990rg24-0015afterSp.m.

¯ engine automatic tran- Asking $925. 609-824-2159. ps/pb, turbo-glide trans., $1,000 or best offer.
smtssion, tilt steering wheel, tinted glass, a/c, pushbutton

radio, elec rear windowam/fro stereo radio, power VOLVO -- ’72, 164 series, 4 dr. defoggcr, aux. lighting, delux ’75 COSWORTH TWIN CAMautenea, intermittenl wind- automatic, a/c, am/fro, rear seatbelts fl mats fronf& rear CAR #1389. Jet black withshield w~por, llnted glass, door, defrost, new Michelin tires, tilt-away steering wheel, white interior. Am/fro, twinguards, buckskin custom exc. cond. $3000 or best offer, remote control mirror, steel overhead cam, iuelinjected, 4upholstery, vinyl roof, bumperPlease call 609-394-9682.tsfrips, bumper guards, . belted tires V8 engine. 609-443-cylinder. Showroom condition
auxiliary lights, private vanity 3326 after 6:30 & wknds, withenly 360 miles. Collector’s
equipment, body side molding, ’68 PLYMOUTH -- Sport

item. $7,300. Call 215-862-52~,
inside, electric truck release, Suburb, sationwagon, 9 pass.

ask for Terry.

$5800, 17,000 miles. 609-394- p/s, rack, new radials, 6 eyl. FIAT ’74 -- Model 128. Ex-
7974 eves. 201-874-4456. $425. 201-359-5216 after 6pro. cellent tend. Must sell. $995,

609..448-5137. 1973 PLYMOUTH DUSTER --
a/c, p/s, am radio, whitewalls,

1976 MUSTANG II -- 4-cyl 4- ’68 CHEVY MALIBU - V-8, 72 PINTO -- clean 2nd car. excellent running condition.
speed manual trans, p/s, trent p/s auto, good mech. toad. auto trans., a/c disc brakes, $09-443.1907.
wheel disc brakes, 609.737- $200 or best offer. Ca after 7 cast. int, 55,000 mi., $1250. 609.
1577. pro. 201-874.3357. 443-6177.

1975 VOLKSWAGEN RABBIT
1976 AUDI FOX -- 4 dr., auto, _ I owner, low mileage, very 1976 USED CARS FOR SALE

sunroof. Call 20t-328-8070. clean. 609-586-3128 or 695-7667.IMMEDIATELY: Pontiac
Catalinas Venturas, Astres,
Plymouth Valiant. All fuHy-

’76 CHRYSLER NEWPORT -- 72 BUICK SKYLARK - p/s, equipped. Call NATIONAL
4 door, a/e, full power. 201-287- p/b, p/seats, a/c, $1600. 609- CAR RENTAL at 609-448-2963.
6798 after 6. 448-8446.

HONDA CIVIC -- 1975 4 spd.
1973 FORD WINDOW VAN- 1974 CHEVY NOVA - 4 dr. 30,260 miles brown w/ tan

bubble top, long wheel basez sedan, 350 VS, a/c, am/fm, inter., good condition, asking
table converts to bed, gooa 31000mi, excel cond. $2200 or $2000, offers uccepted. 609-921-
condition. 201-359-3990. best offer. 609-446.7354. 2831 after 6 pm.

1969 VW CAMPER-- front end
damaged, all other parts in
good cond., best offer. Cau
~Irs. Zador, 609-924-7174 days,
924-1526 eves.

VW 411 -- 1971 -- auto. trans,
very good condition, $1350 or
best offer, f.09-448-8219 after
Spin.

1974 SUBARU -- station-
wagon, excellent condition,
standard, $1800. 609-737-0671.

1972 VW SUPER BEETLE -- VW CAMPER 1972 pop-top - ’69 VW Squareback-- AM/FM 1975 PONTIAC FIREBIRD -
new tires & brakes, cxc. cond., a/c Mich. X SB radials new automatic, new engine and V0, air, am/fro 8 track, 6 new
58,000 miles, $1,750 firm. 609- engine ’75. Ready for Fla. tires. 609-799-3161. 6-10pro tires. $9700 or best offer. 609-
896-9711 after 4:30. Asking $2295. 609-655-6100. after 9/28. 288-1078.

CADILLAC 1971 - Coup~.. de AUSTIN MARINA 1973 Sedan - "1967 SAAB -- 2 stroke 3
ville full pwr., air, hit & 4 dr., automatic, Mich. X SB cylinder, runs good or for
telescoping steering, am/fro radials, excellent cond.,lo mi., parts. Needs muffler & minor
stereo 8 truck factory equip, asking $1095. 609-855-8100. work on gear stick. Asking
Top &seats back, paint white, $200 or best offer. 609443-1898.
new brakes & wheel cylinders,
new exhaust system, shocks, ’72 BUICK Electra 225, all ’67 PORSCHE -- Classic 912,new battery, carburetor. All power, A/C AM/FM/Ster. fresh engine & trans. Ex-new wheel bearings front & low mileage.’ Must sell. Best cellent cond. $3250. 609-586-
rear. Tires like new, with offer. 201-8,16-4292. 4580.
snows steel radial (General)
65 400 miles, good cond., &
c ran. $2,350. 609-799-2416.

1975 MERCURY MONARCH ’74 DATSUN 260Z -- a/c,
-- 2 dr. p/s, p/b, auto. trans, am/fro, perfect condition:

1968 BIG CHEVY VAN ~ very V8, a/c, w/w, low mileage, must sell, will accept best
gd., cond., new tires & battery $2850. 201-828-4838. offer over .$3800. 201-359-7374.
runs great, $1,000. 609-771-1460
after 6 pm.

’68 DODGE Coronet RT. Good VW SQUAREBACK -- ’70,
body condition. 4 speed 383 auto. new muffler, good shape.

1976 LINCOLN CON- magnum. New brakes and $800 after 6pro, 609-921-8Z59.
TINENTAL -- 4 dr., 35,000 carburetor. Just past N.J.

t miles, $7,800. f~9466-3318, inspection. Must sell-Ist offer TRIUMPH TR6 -- ’73 yellow
-- over $550. Call 609-896-9600good Pirelli tires, 46,0~0 mi,

after 5 p.m. Ask for Rich good cond. 609-799-1677.
1972 CHEV KINGSWOOD McDowellRm 213.STATION WAGON ~ im-
maculate condition solid and 1970 PONTIAC LE MANS -
serviced by Prince, fullpower automatic V-8, 350, good
air, new brakes no clents ’67 FORD FAIRLANE -- V-8, running condition. Some body
luggage rack, radials. Pric~=d 4-door, 61,000 miles, good damage. $450. 609-449-3035.
below market. Call 609-924- transp., new parts, $350. 609-
6143. 448-4803 after 7pm.

1969 JAGUAR E TYPE - 2-t-2,
air, AM/FM, chrome wire

1973 FORD CAPRI 2600 a/e, 1972 PONTIAC, G.T. LeMans wheels, good condition. $2500
new tires, battery, std. trans. _ 350 eng., 4 sp., low mileage, or best offer. 609-737-1656.
$2000. 609-924-6174. gauges, P/S, very good cood.,

p=us snows. $1800. 201-329-2440
aft. 4:30.1977 PINTO FOR SALE -- FORD TORINO-’70 p/s p/b,

Automatic transmission, black, vinyl roof, $750. Call
power steering, eight months ’71 CHEVY KINGSWOOD -- 609-452-7429 between 9 am-I
=eft on warranty, 6,000 mies, wagon 350, auto., P/S, P/B, pro.
leaving country. $2950. Call A/C, very good cead. $895. or
609-924-4737 anytime, best offer. 201-297-2124 after 5.

BMW 200 CS 1967 Sports

’73 VW 412 WAGON
-- 1974 DODGE COLT -- asking Coul)e, 4 spd. engine recently

automatic, am/fro,
rear $1306. Studded snow tires overnuuled, repaintod Aug.

defrost, new exhaust, must included. Call 609-287-9~W. offerPepPY’overreliable’$3000.A 609-896-9349steal! Best
L, sell, make offer. 609-394-9682. eves. after 7 pro.

STATION WAGON, 1964 Buick
V8, just passed inspection,
$150. 609-921-2832.

1975 CAPRICE Classic -- 4- 1970 CHEVELLE SS - 8
cylinder, automatic, p/s, p/b,door 11,000 miles, like new, 1975 FORD MAVERICK -- a/e, no dents, runs great.

0558.a/c’ rud als, extras. 201-297- 35,000 miles, 4.door, p/st p/b, Asking $925. 609-924-2168.
a/c excellent condttton
moo ng must sell. 609-443.3639.

1966 CORVAIR -- 140hpt 4- 1970 TRIUMPH TR6 --
mechanically sound, fast,speed, parts ear, $100 firm. 1970 OLDS VISTA CRUISER damaged in rear, $1,200. 609-

1955 MERCURY -- 2-dr stick -- very good condition, $995. 921-9148 Leave message.
original, easily restorable. 609-799-3860.
Best offer over $900. 609-921-
9256.

’74 NOVA -- 350 V-8, 4-door
p/s, a/c, radio, new radials,
maintained in good condition.
68,000 hwy miles, asking $2400.
Call 201-297-6939.

1965 RAMBLER STATIN
WAGON -- 2 new tires &
shocks, motor fine, needs
starter. Best offer over $75.
609-924-4733 after 6pro.

1973 MERCURY COUGAR --
XR7 -- new power brake
system, many extras, 609-921-
6192 evenings.

1966 AUSTIN HEALY - 3000,
must see it and hear it. Call
days,. Michael, 609.392-7196,
eves. 737-1027.

CLASSIC CONVERTIBLE --
’69 Chevy Malibu, V8 auto,
exc. cond. asking $650. 609-924-
4448.

1972 FORD GRAN TORINO
SPORT -- like new, loaded,
new tires, new battery, 201-
287-2493.

1973 BMW 2002 -- excellent
condition, low mileage, $3990.
609-924-8290.

’73 IMPALA STATION
WAGON -- good condition,
$2000. 609-586-2987 or 585-1852
after 6.

1972 DODGE MONACO
STATIONWAGON~ 50 600
miles, a/c, p/b, p/s, exc. c~nd.
Asking $1950. 609-924-1338 after
5pro.

1976 FORD LTD Brougham --
2 door HT like new, low
milesge. By owner, p/b, p/s,
air. $4995. 609-6554}677.

’74 CHEVY VEGA wagon --
37,000 miles, a/c, new shocks,
snow tires, excel, rand. 6OO-
737-1155 mornings or after
5pro.

Autos For Sale

1973 OLDS VISTA CRUISER
WAGON -- VS, auto. p/s, p/b,
a/c, sunroof, woongrain ex-
terior with mounted snows.
Looks like ’77 model at ess
than half the cost. $2995. 609-
883-3266.

1969 XKE ROADSTE]~
brown w/black leather i~-
terior, many new parts. Call
281.526.4624 eves.

’72 FORD GALAXY -- 500, 2
dr. hardtop V9-351, a/c, good
tires, new battery.., shocks &
exhaust. 61,000 miles, $12~0 or
best offer. Call 201-874-4338.

1976 FORD LTD COUNTRY
SQUIRE -- I0 passenOers, full
power, many extras, excellent
conaitton. 609.921-9413 after 6.

1969 VW Squareback -- light
blue, needs minor repairs,
88,845 miles. $500 firm. 609.443-
1057 eves.

1971 DATSUN 240Z -- gd.
cond., asking $2,300. Call after
5. ~09-296.5075.

’68 VOLVO ~ auto, a/c, needs
some work. $,550. 609-448-7728
eves & wkends.

’73 DODGE POLARA -- 4 dr.
V0, a/c, p/s, p/b, rear
defogger, etc. $1095. 201-246-
8197.

’71 CHRYSLER NEWPORT - 4
dr, ht, a/c, ps/pb CB, 6 track
tape radials, $875. 609.-448-1739
a f [’e-~ 5:30.

’72 PINTO STATIONWAGON
-- in excellent condition. 909-
924-3950.

VW RABBIT 1975 -- Dk 2 dr,
43,000 mi~ $2960, 201-431-0M7 or
Twin Rwers Getty, Rt 33
Hightstown.

Motorcycles

’YAMAHA 125cc, street bike,
elect, start, good Ist cycle.
$150. 609-921-2832.

KAWASAKI ’76 -- KZO0016 000
miles, very clean, new tare on
rear, $1995. 609-896-1671.

1972 HONDA 450 -- good cond.,
extended front end, extra
chrome, asking $1,000. Call
after 5, 609-298-5675.

1973 HONDA CB450- ex-
cellent condition, low miles,
extras. $800 ur best offer. 609-
466-2223.

’75 HONDA CBM0 -- safety
bar, 3 Sheet luggage bags,
$750. Call 609-392-2812.

’76 HONDA XI.,280 - 1100 miles,
exe. cond. Asking $725. On/off
road. 6~-92t-2167.

HONDA 50 -- less than 2000
mi., tires new, 128 mpg. needs
work, must sell..$55. 201-359-
5216 after 6 pro.

MINI BIKE -- Honda 2,50A,
$17S. Call evenings 609-799-
3599.

HONDA MTI28 - Excellent
cond., on & off road, extras.
609..466-3714.

SUZUKI, ’73 - TM-125, good
cond. $200 or best offer. Call
201-859-8798. ’

YAMAHA 250 Enduro- good
condition. Call between 5-6pm,

Motorcycles

YAMAHA -- Hart Brothers --
Motorcycle Sales - Service -
Parts. 1605 N. Olden Ave.,

.Trcntoo. 609-393-7550.

1976 HONDA 500-- brown, 6200
mi, asking $1200. 609-895-3927.

1970 HONDA -- 5 000 miles
good condition, asking $775.
201-297-2694.

’72 TRIUMPH -- Datona 500
cc, exc. cond, best offer, 609-
799-8238.

’66 HONDA 305 Show Bike.
Girder front end. lots of
chrome. Good cond. $1200.
Call 609-896-1082 after 4:30.

CR 125 ELSINORE -- new
engine & shocks, must sell.
201-297-6922 or 287-28~8.

1972 HONDA FOUR ~ 500 c.c.,
exc. cond., Asking $750. 609-
259-7750 eves~

SUZUKI TCI00 ’73 - $275,
street & trail gear exc. cond.
new tires, low rail, 281-874-
4351.

HONDA 50 -- m/hi-trail &
helmet, $100. 281-874-4129.

YAMAHA ENDURA trail
bike, 60 cc, excellent con-
dition. $225. 609-921-3016.

HONDA 350 - 3000 miles. Mint
condition. $700 firm. Call 6~9-
737-3212 after 6 p.m.

Trucks

1974 FORD BRONCOrafter t-p/s"
radio, heater, auto.
hitch, 4 wheel drive, V6-302.
609-687.0001 between 10-Spin.

1974 CHEVROLET -- 3/4 ton
utility, p/s, p/b, radio, heater,
a/c, auto. V9-350. 609.587-0001
between 10-5pro.

1970 FORD PICK-UP F100 --
Automatic, clean, w/camper
top. Price $1250. 609-924-9109
eves.

1976 DODGE POWER
WAGON -- all wheel drive
with dual rear wheels auto.
p/s, p/b, 9’ diamond p ate bed.
609-393-9519, eves, 586-4060.
$69oo.

1977 DATSUN -- truck, am/fro
radio, air, 4 spd, camper top.
Moving, mus~t sell. Asking
$4,900. 201-722.-6391.

’72 FORD COURIER WITH
CAMPER SHELL -- excellent
condition, recent valve job,
many extras. $1700. Steve, 609-
882-7305.

1970 FORD F100 -- half ton
pick-up. Low mileage, ex-
eellem condition. 201-3594908.

1974 CHEVROLET BLAZER
-- 4 wheel drive truck, ex-
cellent condition, convertible
top, added improvements.
Low mileage, $4400, 609.921-
9480.

Machinery &
Equipment

FORD 9N with front end
loader and 2 buckets,cn-3oPt
hitch, live FrO. Good
ditiou. $2795. 609-750-7275
after 4 p.m.

Recreational Instruction
Vehicles

HOLIDAY 1972 20 ft. Many FLUTE, CLARINET &
extras. Excellent cood tion. SAXAPHONE lessons N.J.
Eves. 215.547-5296. certif ed teacher. 201-369-3215.

’72 MINI - motor home, fniJy MATH TUT()R -- N.J. Cert.
self-contained with cab air math tutor. Experienced.
conditioner, 37,000 miles, 20’. References. High school &
¯ $6500. or best offer. 609.296- college level math. 609.448.
2136. 4310.

1970 VW CAMPER - corn- CLARINET LESSONS .
Children, elementary to highpletely rebuilt, with new school. References availub[c

engine, layout, tires&extras. Please cull evenings afler T:36
Call after 6 pro, 609-462-2292. ~p.m., 6C9-924-9428.

MUSIC: PIANO VOICE.WANT TO BUY - used motor Monmouth Junct/or~ area. 201-
home run or converted bus. 328-8054 uft. 6,Looks not important.
6~.448-9131.

ORGAN -- Private in-
struction, your home or mine

’65 AIRSTREAM, 19tA feet in Hamilton Township. 609.585.
exc. road condit on, as s 3078 Tues. thru Thurs.
$2,000. Call owner 609-799-2041.

SPANISH TUTOR -- all
Mobile Homes levels. Contact Susan Bond

¯ 609-452-6023 days 452-1927 eves.

MOBILE HOME -- Double, in HEALTHY EXERCISE Ta -
lovely park less than I yr old. 2 Chi Chuan classes for adults &
BR, all appl, Flurida room. ’seniors, small group all indiv.
Swimming pool rec hall ex- lessons for beginners. 281.821-
cept onu]lot. 609-655-I012. 8392.

MOBILE HOME 24’ x 59’ MUSIC INSTRUCTION --
double-wide Magnolia, new piano, recorder. Experienced
cpt., gas-log frplc., excel & creative teacher. Music
cond., all appl. Must meel degree. Laura 609-924-8569.
rain. age reqmrement 45. 609-
448-4264.

EXCELLENT PATIENT-
enthusiastic Julliard tra ned

TAYLOR IMPERIAL-- 10x54,
piano teacher. Openings for

2 BR 1½ baths central air,
pianostadents, all ages. Learn

large corner lot. Adult park. and ENJOY. 609-883-0875.
$5500. 609-448-0196.

STUDENTS in grades 2, 3 and
4 -- need help in math or

MOBILE HOME IN Adult reading? Come to the
Park -- 3 BRt t~h baths, with Saturday Workshop. Sessions
45’ alum. patm awning, Must begin Oct. 15, end Dec. 3.
sell. 609.448-1281. Experienced, certified

teachers. 609-896-9711 or 771-
0732.

Boats
S.A.T. REVIEW COURSE --
for information call Mrs.

16’ CABIN CRUISER - 120 hp. Levine at 215-285-8374.
I/0 Mercury engine, runs
perfect. Tilt trailer included. TUTORING in elementary
$1900orbestoffer. 609-882-1047 reading and math by ex-
or 883-3368. perienced certified teacher

Ewing resident who has taugh[
21’8" WINNER -- glass, 105 in Lawrence schools. Ex-
chrysler OB, FDF, CB, all col=eat references. 609.902-
accessories, Tantum trailer, 5494.
good condition, in water,stlp
available. Asking $3200. 60~- JEFFREY FARRINGTON -
448-6066after4:30. Instructor in piano: music

theory, chamber musm coach,
accompanist, reasonable

REINELL 21’ 1973 fiberglass rates. 609-452-1040.
cabin cruiser, Volvo I/O,
galley head, sleeps 4, radio, DItAKE BUSINESS
cavas and winter cover. COLLEGE
Asking $5,500. Call 609.587-
9163. 17 Livingston Ave.

New Brunswick, N.J.
Complete Secretarial and

Accounting Courses
SAILBOAT- 19’ fiberglass DayandNightCourses
sloop, good family boat with Telephone: 201-249.6347
outboard and trailer, $550. 609.
921-2832.

NOW IN ITS
FOURTH YEAR

DOCUMENTED Yacht 1964 TIIEPRINCETON
Sport Fisherman, Flybddge, LANGUAGE GROUP
Twin Chrysler engines, 3P
Ventnor, Ship to Shore radio, Co-op of experienced native
pressure water, Must be sold teachers offers the following
Asking $7,900. Days: 609-395. services in 28 languages in-
0444, Eve: 609-285-1258. cluding English as second

--~ language. Private or semi-
private instruction for

10’ CENTER console 85hp children & adults intensive,
Evinrude 1976 -- Used one brush up and conversational
season. Biminitop, outriggers, courses. Also translation &
depth sounder,, compass, interpreting. Please register
custom cover ana more. In- now for fallterm. Call 609.924-
cludes trailer. All excellent 93.35 or I;-09-921-3063.
condition. Asking $4900. 60%
448-7282.

SCUBA DIVING -- Call for
course nearest you. Scuba

20 FOOT SLOOP - Great sales, rentals, air, service,
weekender, stove, sick, motor, trips. PRINCETON AQUA
lights, trailer, etc., loaded & SPORTS, 396 Alexander St.,
fast. $3,500. 609-883-0092after 7 Princeton, 609-924-4240.
p.m.

SUNFISH - Extras. Small PIAN0.ORGAN instruct=on in
trailer, boat cover, sail cover your home. Roger P. Turney
w ndow, excellent eond t on. P.A.G.0., L.T.C.L. 30 Robert

Rd, Princeton. 609-921-8309.

Instruction

JUDITH PAOLINI -- an-
nounces openings - PRIVATE
PIANO STUDIO. Students of
all ages & levels of
proficiency. Training in
technique, style & in-
terpretation. Graduate:
Oberlin Conservatory of
Music: School of Fine Arts
Florence Italy, 49 Pamer
Square. 609-924-7410.

PIANO AND THEORY IN-
STRUCTION - Certified ex-
ncrienced teacher. For in-
fornmtion call 201-247-0936.

PRIVATE TUTORING -- in
Princeton area at University &
Hi-School levels. Math,
physics, chemistry & Spanish
(Castilian) Phone Dr. 
Humphrey, 609-921-1752, 8-10
pm.

SCHOLA PRINCETON
PRIVATE INSTRUCTION
SERVICES -- offers private
and small group instruction
for young people and adults -
all schoolsubjects plus study
skills, report-writing, vocab.
development, and
mathematics for business and
daily life. Call 609-921-7338 or
924-2457.

PIANO LESSONS - in your
home. Experienced teacher
all levels, various musicul
styles. First lesson free. Call
Mr. Silverberg, Buddy’s Music
Studio, days. 201-782-0776 or
eves., 201-797-5264.

AItT CI,ASSES- further your
child’s art deveh)pm’ent.
(’lass(’s include malerials.
]’rivah’ & group. 215-49;t-C-051
early tnt.rflillg after 5pro.

PIANO LESSONS - ex-
perienced pianist, Princeton
Undergraduate particniarlv
interested in young childreri.
Call Sarah, t~)9-921-1437.

GUITAItISTS: Tired of
~laving the same old licks?

et last relief with Pete’s
guitar lessons. All styles, all
artists, reading, theory,
teehniquc, improvisation ...
transcriptions of any music.
Learn only what you want,
beginners to advanced. Best of
references¯ Lessons given on
Princeton campus. 212-674-
6809. Keep trying!

DRUM LESSONS - N.J.
certified teacher. 201-369-3215.

MUSIC TEACtIER - certified,
formerly of Old Bridge, ex-
pandingstudio in tlillsborough
/ Belle Mead area. Beginner &
intermediate instruction
available for piano & classical
organ. Call 201-674-3916.

WEAVING CLASSES - for
adults, now forming for fall.
Small group or private lessons
for beginners and advanced
students. Textiles by
Stephanie, 609-799-8176.

TUTOItlNG
HEADING ENGLISH

STUI)Y SKILLS
IIISTORY FRENCH

Adults & Children
TIlE I,EAItNIN(:

EXCIIANGE
157 S. Main St. Ilightsto’,vn
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PRIVATE GOLF LESSONS -
playing or lesson lee. By
appointment only. 609-466.
2330, early evenings.

PIANO LESSONS -- from
concert pianist, recently
Professor at Moscow Con-
servatory. Now accepting
students; intermediate
advanced. 609-466-2567.

’73 CUTLASS SALON-- Great 1974 MERCURY Cougar XR7 ’72 PONTIAC GRAND VILLE 609-466-0228.
1972MACHI--302cu.in.,auto condition, a/e, p/b, p/s, 7:.. low mileage, good con- -- 2 dr, hardtop, vinyl to.p, 609.924-6297.

ps/pb, pwr. windows, am, all 1976 HONDA -- 360 co, only
Recreationaltrans, p/s, a/c, needs some radials, an exquisite ear, rush. nidon, tully loaded. $2950. 609-

plus 2 snows. Exe. condition. 1,200 miles, $900. 201-722-6391.body work, $1200. 609-921-0329.$1700. 609-,143-4287. 882-306.5.
$1,895. 609-448-3576 bet. 5 & 9

PIANO, THEORY, EAR

JAGUAR LAND ROVER --
pm. Vehicles Instruction DRUM LESSONS- all styles, TRAINING LESSONS. In-

" Reading tech & conceptual, tegrity-results. All levels

Authorized dealer. T & T ’66 DODGE DART -- Rebuilt 1970 MERCEDES Beaz 280 SL ’71 HONDA 175, 2300 miles. Mannes Co I. of Mus. student, specialtutor ng for entrance &
engine, new transmission, 2 -- red, 4-spoed trans, excellent Perfect condition. Red. $425. ~

. contest auditions. B. Mus.,
Call 609-921-8737. .TRUMPET & TROMBONE

Reasonable. 201-287-1754.
M.S. The Juilliard SchoolMotors, 210 Woodbridge Ave., snow tires w/car. Asking $450. condition, $10,500 firm. Call ’72 PLYMOUTH SATELLITE ~ APACHE MESA CAMPER -- LESSONS - N.J. certified -- -- Diploma di Merito, ChigianaHighhnd Park, N.J. 20t-572- Will negotiate. 609-466-1009.after 6:30, 609-448-4941. --good condition, 60,000 miles, sleeps 6, a/c, heater, refrig teacher. 281-369-3215. SPEND LESS ON KIDS’ Italy. Instructor at Boychoir2577.~ ~ ~ newexhaustsyst. $1100. CailO- 1975 KAWASAKI KZ 400CC -- sick, stove, top condition. 281- ~ clothes and yours. Learn .to School of Princeton. 6G9-921-

1973 VOLKSWAGEN SUPER 1968 CHEVROLET CAPRICE 1970 DODGE WAGON - good
5 609-452-6802. low mileage, go~l condition. 846-8978 or 873-2888.

sew. Lessons at my home at 1596. ’
BEETLE -- 4 radial tires, WAGON -- good trun- condition, $450. CalluRer0pm. ~ emc. start, disc brakes. 609- FRENCH COOKING our mutual convemence. Also ---
good condition. $1750. Call 609- sportation. Call 609-448-6611609.452-1720. ’75 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX 466.0896. CLASSES -- five students to a knitting~ crewel, needlepoint

737-3086 after 6. from 0am to 11am & 2pro to -- full power, a/c, loaded, low ’75JAYCOJAY CARDINAL-- class. The finest and most
14’ tent camper with gas/oleo sophisticated course in ins=rue’hen and advice. Call PIANO LESSONS -- offered

6pro. , miles, Rallye It wheels, vinyl CYCLE INSURANCE . ira- refrig, dbl gas bottles, con- Pnnceten. Instructors former 609-883.6015. experiencedbY PrincetOnteacher:Univ. classicalStudent;" 1973 MERCURY STATION- top, AM/FM stereo/tape, mediate coverage low rates, verier, awning, tandem axles, students of the Pads CordonWAGON -- mint condition, no or popular. Call Barbara 609-
1974 ~l~d, TOYOTA 1974 COROLLA rust a/e, radials, a great buy, beautlfni. $4090, 609-799-3817.liability, theft and collision spare lira, sleeps 0, like new. Bleu, the Lenotre Pastry THE GUITAR STUDIO -- 20 452-7379 early morn. er late
A/C, am/fm, exc. cond., ortg. 41,000 mi. $1550. Call 609.443- $2650. negotiable. 609*452-7074.

FORD 1965 -- 4 dr, V8, ps,
609-799-0472. . 609.448-7485. School and the Culinary In- Nassau St. offers classes &. eves.

owner, best offer. 609.924-2983.5227 after 6 pro. stitute of America. Call Mr. private instruction in the
automatic radio, 88,600 mi. Dimas, evenings 609-452-8062..Classical Guitar, 609-924-5790. PIANO LESSONS Bruns.

’77 CAMARO- 6 cyl. auto. 1972 VOLVO 142S - new ’75 FORD MA~’ERICK- p/s, $150. 609-259-3780. 1975 KAWASAKI 750- ex- VW ’72 CAMPER paptop,
p/s, manual brakes, am/fro Michelin tires, brakes and automatic 22K miles, ex- cellent condition 1200 miles, am/fro. Perfect condRion,
radio, Rally wheels, dual battery. Excel. cond. Asking eellent condition. $2200 or best ’68 VW BUS -- excellent asking $1475. Call alter 5pro, unusually clean inside & out, ’ TUTORING -- by certified TEA~iolln Acre resident, B.A. in music,

mirrors, 20,000 miles, exc. $2495. 281-359-8232. offer. Call 609-921-8000 or 921- condition, rebuilt engine, 201-722.5188. very low mileage, | owner, experienced teachers. Call
-- beginners, intermediates & 10 yrs. exp. 201-297-9510.

cond. Must sell. $4400. 609-448- 8513. radials & snows. Best offer. $2980. 609-921.8343. 281-8744688 between 5 & 7p.m. advanced Graduate with BA
in Music Ed from Berklee PIANO STUDENTSnowbeingCollege of Music,~ Boston. accepted in my Lawrenceville

e~[ 7205. 261-329-2429 eves. 1974 ~-- DUE TO ILLNESS - Must sell ENGLISH TUTOR, grades 9- Specislizing in Rock & Jazz home by experienced teacher’77 CORDOBA- 13,000 miles, ’69 FORD LTD ~ 1 owner,
air, pwr, windows, urn/fro l~ks rough, runs good. Call 750cc, extras. Best offer over 22 ft. NORRIS travel trailer. 12. Language structure, guitar & classiclal Violin. Also with master’s degree in piano
uterea, ps/pb, extras. 609-924-after 6pro $220. 609.466-3754.’69 INTERNATIONAL $1800. 609-921-9256. Fullyselfcon~lned, lg~sear3vocabulary; literary insight, teach composition, theory & performance. 609-896-2475.’71 VOLVO station wagon. 3750 til 8 pm 443-1211 after 9 TRAVEL ALL -- 4 wheel pehath, exeeuent condition. ~enthusiaum; composition arrang ng ProfessionalAuto., a/e, Michelin steel
Pro.belted radials, am/fro. 73,000 MOVING MUST SELL -- Audl

ddve, 43,000 miles, neweluteh, $2300eash. Rt. 130 acress from ,power, propriety. Master playing experience. Will play
Potter Hillman Ford, teacher Tom WertenoaKer, for all alinirs. Reasonable FLUTE AND PIANO LES-Suzuki 750 $975. Also ’73 SONS. SHARON W.:mis. $I~0, 609-896-0207. Fox 1974 Exe. cond. am/fro. ~0 battery, $1400. 201.359- SUZUKI’BU’LTrACO -- ’73

AUSTIN MAINRNA GT 1974. Call 609.443-1907 and make B~taeo Al~ina 290, $,ffS or
Hightstown. .609-924-2218. rates. 609.443-5163

McMICHAEL, BACHELOR :
Four new radial tires. Stick ~offer. best offers, 609-921-8615.

IPHELAN’S MOTOR "HOME. CELLO LESSONS--Susanne
OF MUSIC (MUSIC ED.),h

1971) MACH I Mustang -- shift, taeh, choke, bucket 1975 TRANS AM-24,000 miles, RENTAL Luxury travel at low :Smith . Mead musters in CONCERT Pianist & Teacher OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY,,
Automatic, ~IV0, p/b & p/s, rellningsea~s, kin/hand mph

am/fro stereo tape, a/c, ’70 YAMAHA 200 CScC -- 7000 weekly rates. Free travel music Student of Bernard
--ATCM, MTA- CerPa, is GRADUATE WORK ON;

good cond., $995. 609-462-~W2 gauge. 28,200 mile. Great town
MG MIDGET ’73 -- con. electric windows, fully miles, new battery, $200. 609- ~information. Glass=ire camper ’ Greenhouse of the Beau Arts

accepting a limited number of BOTH INSTRUMENTS FOR
weekdays, 201-874-8947 aRer 6. car. $1,900. Call Fri., Sat., Sun. vertible, 38,000 miles, very automatic, $3200 or best offer. 452.1432. eap sale for all pick-up trucks. ’Trio. All ages. Call 609-924- students. Beginners to ad- MORE INFORMATI.ON

’ 609-466-0649, , clean, $1800, 609"896-1671. Call after 5 p.m. 609-586-3439. ,609-586-2669. .3133. vanced. 609-659-4346. PLEASE CALL: 609-452-1959.
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THE
Uncommoncondominium

For the single person, working couple, retirees or newly married who want the
tax and ownership advantages of a home without the exterior maintenance and
care problems, the LAKE CONDOMINIUM of East Windsor is perhaps the most
successful value of any condominium complex in the State of New Jersey.

¯ Designated carport facility for each residence ̄ Individual year round central heating and air conditioning
controlled exclusively by you = Self cleaning oven ̄  Two door refrigerator = Dishwasher = Washer/dryer in each
unit ¯ Illuminated parking areas and walkways for your security = Insulated windows with screens ̄  Brick walled

lower units or balcony terrace on upper unit ¯ Ceramic tiled baths with decorator colored fixtures and
cast "marble" one piece counter tops ¯ Enclosed basement storage areas set aside for most owners * Variety of
landscaping ̄ Garden mall and park facing lake ̄  A private clubhouse with everything from piano to pool table =
Plus many other amenities you’d expect in a condominium. Bus service to Princeton and direct to New York.

RESALES ONLY

For further information contact any local Real Estate
Broker under the listings shown in this newspaper

Announcement by
¯ The Council of Co-Owners. Twin Rivers Horizontal Property Regime

Henderson, Of Course!
Farmette of the Week

Classic Center Hall Manor
A most handsome and charming center hall Colonial on approximately
3~ acres offers 4 very lovely and large bedrooms, den {or 5th bedroom it
nesdedk country eat-in kitchen with space galore, family room with
fireplace, spacious living room, R-E-A-L-L-Y big dining room, 2 full
baths. Also a 2 story barn with new roof in very good condition. You’ll
flnd this home, acreage and location not available very often. Additional
acreage available. Private financing available to qualited purchaser.
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY. ANXIOUS FOR OFFERS. $120,000.

J( )tIN 

CHENDER,,.,8ON,.,,-
R EA LTORS s*me.et co..ty

Route 206, Belle Mead, New Jersey 08,502 Multiple thflng Service

Mercer County (201) 874-5191 Xun~on County
Multiple Listing Service Princeton Reel Estate Group Multiple Listing Service

Instruction Business
,. ....

Instruction
Services

~ILVER SMITHING DEAR BUSINESSMAN -- I
JEWELRY CLASSES - WOMEN IN TRANSITION - will take care of all your
t~eginning, advanced or opgoing weekly group for
Casting. Learn to create women encouraging growth collection needs, References

from a reputable company. I
~ewelry. Silver Stoneage, Rt. and awareness. Professionally am firm & tactful. Call 609-924-
31, Pennington. 609-737-3055.trained leader. For m- 1025betweenaam& 11am & t0
See our discount jewelry, 14k. formation call 609-8964}618.& t0:30pm.

PRIVATE RIDING LESSONSWHERE ARE YOUR FEET TYPING DONE - in my home.
by experienced licensed TAKING YOU? Is there a Experienced, will pick up and
German instructor. Beginner discrepancy between where dehver. 609-924.9011.
thru advanced. Please call 201- you are andwhere you want to
297-1331. be? Join Women in Traesition, PROFESSION~,L SEC-

a group for women to "an- RETARY -- does typing in
F.RE~SE courage growth and spare time on resumes, thesis,
GOOKING CLASSES . awareness. Professionally term papers at reasonable
beginning Sept. 27. Marcia, trained leader. For in- rates. Satisfactlgn gnaran-
609-883.7662. formation call 609-896-0618.teed. Call Joan, 6~.466-2251.

Business
Services

TYPING -- all kinds:
Manuscripts, letters, etc.
Reasonable rates, prompt
service. 609-924.2027.

The Princeton Packet*
hassome

Press Time Available
Web OffselPress

Let us print your newspaper or
in-house organ. Camera ready
mechanicals or negatives
required. We print regular
standard pages or tabloids.

Your paper can be printed on
regular 30# newsprmt or 50#
white offset stock. There is a
nominal extra charge for a
second spot color ff you so
desire.

Our capacity for your needs is
24 pages standard and 48
pages for your tabloids.

Call Mr. Hutchinson or Mr.
Burke at (609) 924-3244 for
particulars on your printing
needs.

*(We have won state 
national press awards for
quality press work)

TYPING / SECRETARIAL
SERVICES - Error-Free
Automatic Typing - Mailings -
Reports - Manuscripts -
Theses - Letters, Etc.
Domestic/International Telex
Service. Office: 60 N. Main St.
(Opp. Post Office) Cranbury.
Call Mary Gunther 609-655-
0551

TYPING -- letters, theses,
resumes term papers,
dissertations, addressing &
mailing.’ Copies made while
you wait. PROFESSIONAL;
TYPING SERVICE, Warren
Plaza West, East Windsor
N.J. Call 609-448-6707.

WINIFRED DONAHUE’S
SECRETARIAL SERVICE,
240 Nassau St., Princeton, 609.
924-1424. Your complete, one-

.stop secretarlal service
Featuring the Xerox 900
Electromc Typing system
Plus: Manuscr|pl typing,
Cassette & Dictaphone
Transcription, Xeroxlng,
Offset Printing, Mall Handling
and forwarding. AUTOMATIC
LETTER TYPING (every
page an original) No job too
large - or too small.

~II|IHIIIIH|H|~

"
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! Studioi!
m 1&2Bedrooms -=
j startlag at $175 i
~" AU apartmen~ with aO to I

well carpeting, appliances_=
U and Central air con- =
| dltloniag. ==
-mAn ideal locadoo clone te.=m
=mshopplng and major Uan*=m
=m Bportadon. Adult and toddler n
mpool,, tennie courts and =mnhandbaU courts. =m

=m STEELE, ROSLOFF|=m-. At OSM,T.l

i Realtors andlnsurors =m
609.655-0080 |
609-448-8811 |

=m Twin RiversTown Center =m
::::::::::::::::::::::::

Business
Services

TYPEWRITER REPAIR --
General cleaning and repairs.
Free estimates. Call Ed
Radigan, 069-448-644"3.

’rYPI.,G DONE IN" PRIN-
CETON AREA -- by an ex-
perienced secretary working
from home. All work com-
pleted on Selectric II
typewriter. Also errbr free
typing done on Mag. CARD If
m ch}ne Ca11.609-921-3308.

CARPET INSTALLER--will
sell carpet, do installations &
repairs. Licensed & bonded.
609~48-8888or 443~511.

EXPERT TYPING -- STENO
Manuscripts, Theses, Term
Papers, Business Letters
Resumes, Addressing. IB~
Selectric lI Typewriter. Pick-
up and Delivery. Reasonable
Rates. (609) 443-5514.

TYPIST IBM SELECTRIC II
-- cassette transcripts,
reports, manuscripts, ad-
dressing, resumes, etc. 609-
7994]674.

ELECTRIC DRAIN
CLEANING -- Tubs, sinks,
tq~ets. 609-586.2432.

Entertainment

3 PC BAND - has open dates,
Oct. IS, ~, Nov. 19. Weddings,
banquets. 6~9-9.24-7683.

MAGICIAN AVAILABLE -
Private parties and children’s
shows a specialty. Call Jon
609-921-0160.

MAGICIAN, SeoLflS. Parties.
Banquets etc. Girl cut in half
by electric saw plus Houdini
lock escape. Gordy, 215-968-
3733.

JONJ IE THE
MAGIC CLOWN

Magic comedy & ba loon
animals. Available for schoo?
shows, birthday parties, grand
openings and fund raisings.
for further information call
201-254-6374.

Photography

WEDDINGS . from $175.
Neutral color portraits, Bat
Mitzvahs groups, restorations.
Remarque Studio, 609-448.
7938.

Furniture
Restoration

TIlE WOOD STIED
CIIEM-CLEAN
FRANCHISE

FURNITURE STRIPPING

Gentle, cold, non-caustic,
waterless solvent safe for all
woods, veneer, inlay, glued
joints. Also refinishing,
repairing, caning, rushing.

Bridgepaint Road
Belie Mead, NJ

201-359-2727

EXPANDING: DIP ’N STRIP
-- is now a complete service
center for anythmg made of
wood or metal that you have in
your home, found in your attic,
bought at the flea markets &
auctions. We do hand stripping
all types of repairing,
refinishmg, caning & rushing.
Try us you won’t be sorry.
DIP ’N STRIP, 49 Main St.,
Kingston, N.J. 609-924-5668.

¯ Open Mon-Sat. 9-5.

CHAIRS CANED & RUSHED
-- done with great care at very
reasonable prices. 609-466-2404
IHopewell).

WOOD FURNITURE str p.
pini~. Excellent work. Call 609-
393-1537, keep trying.

Country Heritage
REAL ESTATE

Electronic Really ~ Associates, Inc.

"V
offering nalionwide exposure with

a computerized photo
listing system

NEWLY OFFERED IN EAST WINDSOR- Lovely and in "MOVE-IN CONDITION"
Featuring 3 bedrooms, 1~ baths, brick fireplace, CENTRAL AIR, kitchen
with eating area, dining room, living room and family room all on an ex-
ceptionally beautiful matured treed 10t ........... Priced at $65,900.

SAVE, SAVE, SAVE - on your heating bills this winter! Move into this 4
bedroom home in East Windsor that has extra insolation in ceilings and
walls to keep you warm and cozy when the cold winds begin to blow. This
home offers spacious living at a realistic price ............ $59,900.

Virginia Anderson
Carole Carson
Connie Darrow
Janet Lachapelle
Maureen Langer

Open 7 Days a Week
Weekdays Until 9 P.M.

Patricia Bell, Broker
Ruth BIy

Vivian MacPherson
Dean Dabrowski

799-8181

43 Princeton-Hightstown Road, Princeton Junction

OFFICE SPACE

RESEARCH PARK

3.25 per square foot net, net
30 days occupancy-

1500 square /eet and up

Princeton Mailing Address
and Phone Number

CALL: Research Park -
609-924.6551

Furniture Piano Tuning
Restoration --’-PLAN() TUNING

CHAIRS -- CANED - Regulating Repairing
RUStlED - reglued tightened. ROISEItT I1. IIALI, IEZ
Furniture refinished. Years Registered
experience. Free pick-up and Member PianoTechniciaes
delivery. 609-896-0057. Guild, Inc.

609-921-7242

Piano Tuning The deadline for the proper.
classification of ads Is 5 p.m.
on Monday. "Too Late to
Classify" ads will be acceptedPIANO TUNING & REPAIR until noon on Tuesday.

-- David Forman at 609.443.
6866 or 609-767-0432.

Mary Patrician
Pat Patrician

Joanne Sanders
Bill Sanders

Kay Tighe

r]~ MLS

S25,9 
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fireplaces, wide boards El" charm - 4 bedrooms, 3 baths, living
room, dining room, modern kitchen, den and windowed family
room. A delightful carriage house has a new apt., guest facilities
and cabanas for the lovely Sylvan Pool. On the 62 wooded and
farmed acres, your family can enjoy swimming, hunting, fishing.
hiking, skating, in a picturesque and serene setting. Asking

S2RO,000.

absolutely beautiful setting - terms available to qualified buyer.
$255,000.

LAWRENCEVILLE DOLL HOUSE convenient to shopping center,
tennis courts and Colonial Lake. Ideal house for a couple, Living
room, dining room, eat-in kitchen, bath, full basement, 1 car
detached garage on treed quiet streets. $.10,900.

CROWNING A BEAUTIFUL EXPANSE OF LAWN, thiS two story Also for rent of S350. per month.colorlial has dining room with mirrored wall, living.,z,t~Jr°°m’ 4

~...... ~".

bedrooms, modern eat-in kitchen, panelled den and sep. ~;~ _ . . i
playroom. For income, there is a large room rentable to
Trenton State students. Many other exErts f .... ly $64.900. ~[,~/.~ !" ,

MOVE RIGHT IN - in time for school opening. Enioy the fell on the
screened porch now and when winter sets in a cheery fire in the
stone fireplace will be economical and inviting. With living room,
dining room, 3 bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, an set-in kitchen, and a
fomily room, just four minutes from the Princeton Jct. station, you
can’t go wrong at $5~,90~.

A LARGE GARDEN and mature trees surround our modem 4
bedroom house. 8oth the living room and dining room ore light,
airy end elegant, while tho spacious family mum with its sliding
glass doors to the garden is great for informal entertaining. It is
still possible to buy ample living space for only $4g.0~.

BUY OF THE WEEK - Comfort and beauty perfectly deecdbe this
luxurious, 2 bedroom condominium and avery extra you could
possibly imagine. Living room, dining room with sliding door to
patio, ktichen, laundry. 2 full baths, wall 1o wall carpeting.
Humidifier, central air. Just Reduced t;, $30,200.

WEST WINDSOR ¯ This modem spacious ranch house la situated
on a manicured 1 acre lot in ono of tho nicest neighborhoods in
West Windsor. Largo living room and dining mum with an
abundance of wall space, unusually beautiful kitchen, separate
utility room and a panelled family room, 4 bedrooms, 2 beautiful
bathrooms, a tremendous basement and 2 car garage. $1~,~.

SUPER HOUSING FOR HORSE AND RIDER ̄ Minutes from Turnpike
1-95, you can easily reach all tracks ~ shows from this delightful

home ~ stables. 3 bedrooms, 1 ½ bath home with ranch decor Et
beautiful swimming pooi for the owners. For the homes - one of
tho few indoor arenas in area plus 25 stalls, 3 paddocks, etc., on
the 13 +/- acres with highway frontage. All in top condition.

$1~,000.

LfVE IN LUXURY FOR $345~0 ¯ If you’re 48 yesm of age or older,
you can live in this delightful 2 bedroom condo w/modem kitchen,
large living room, bath, good elcsst space. Swimming, tennis, all
other recreation at your fingertips. Magnificent golf courses right
across tho road. Full maintenance and security provided. Call us
for an appointment.

IDEAL LOCATION FOR PROFESSIONAL OR COMMERCIAL USE - A
long impressive Drive leads one to this handsome custom built 5
bedroom, 3 ½ bath home so conveniently located. The home, on 4
acres, is adjacent to lovely parkgrounds and top educational and
recreational facilities. It has new central dual zone air conditioning,
large foyer, living room, dining mum, eat-in kitchen, family room
w/fireplace and professional spoce anc loads of space for parking.
The 3 car garage lends itself to a variety of uses. If you’ve been
looking for the right spot in the heart of Mercer County - this is it.

INCOME - INCOME I I This 2 family home in Lawrence is a rare find
today. The 1st floor has an endosod porch, ~ivlng room, small
study, bedroom, kitchen and bath. Upstairs is a living room,
kitchen, bath and 2 bedrooms. Full basement, storms and screens.

Low taxes. $39,900.

living studio of 2000 square feet on a beautifully wooded full acre.
All city amenities in a pure rustic environment -- 1at level has room
for 2 bedrooms, sunken living room, darkroom: bath, kitcbenetto,
2nd lovely balcony for a spacious master bedroom suite ame -- 45’
Geedeeic Dome delight. $64,9OO.

Check these outstanding buys...
in Roosevelt

SPACIOUS RANCHER on ½ acre of land. Living room, w/fireplaca,
dining room, large eet-in kitchen, 3 bedrooms, bath, screened-i
rear porch, full basement. Only $38,500.
JUST LISTED - 3 Bedroom Ranch on treed corner ~ot. Newly
tieeorated living room, spacious kitchen w/dinette area, new bath,
plus an 18 x 25’ unfinished area for family room or studio. A mvst
seeat $42,900.

EVERYTHING IS INCLUDED in this lovely 4 bedroom detached
ranch. Fully equipped kitchen, remodeled bath, and spacious
living room which opens up onto a large, heated porch. Don’t miss
ill It’s priced just right at $37,900.

JUST REDUCED ¯ 4 bedroom ranch completely modernized with
many extras. Central air, wall to wail carpeting and in excellent
conditlen. $41,900.
CEHTRAL AIRI 3 bedrooms plus panelled family room (or 4th
bedroom) on ½ acre for only $311,500.

3 BEDROOM RANCH with separate building ideal for artist’s
studio. On Y~ acre approx. 25 minutes from Princeton and 10
minutes to Turnpike. $41,90~.

A LOVELIER HOME IS HARD TO FIND ̄  our new Ilating has 4
spacious bedrooms, living room, dining room, large kitchen,
family room, 1 ½ baths, area for office space. Behind this perfect
home is a brand new 16 x 3~. in-ground pool secluded by a com-
fortabla patio. You must see it now- how long can it last at

~43,500.

EXCELLENT COMMERCIAL SITE for retail business. Brick 2 story
building in the center of H[ghtstow~. On site parking. Fantastic
buy at $6450@°

AI1"EHTION BUILDERS ¯ Heavily wooded area. Princeton address
and phone #. Perfect for 8 contemporaries. $72.000.

’LAND ̄ Contiguous to American Cyanamid, 24.43 +/- acres zoned
RO.1, research and offico. Very short distance to Route 1, Quaker
Bridge Mall and Mercer Mall. Easy access to Princeton and Prin-
ceton Junction.

70+ ACRES - with fields of corn, wheat and berries and a Prin-
ceton RFD address. $2,000/0c.

For All Area Listings

Adlerman, Click & Co. AnltaBlanc HazelStfx
Phyllis Levln Nora Wllmot

’ est. 1927
Den Fac¢lnl SuM Lewis
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\ ~ (609) 924-0401 Realtors and Insurors (609) 586-1020 ;=",":o~="~;’.~omI~.’~".~,~"v i
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Home Repairs Home RepairsP ~ Home Repairs

CARPENTER - CABINET PLUMBING - Lic #4621. Need
MAKER -- wants moonlight

MASON CONTRACTOR a plumber, free estimates - all
work, good quality, reasonable types of plumbing. Call Mike
rates. Small jobs welcome¯

Fireplaces, stone, brickwork, anytime clay or night¯ Phone
steps, patios concrete,609.466-0782 eves. waterproofing, etc.

609-586-0266.

CARPENTRY REPAIRS and Wbl. FISIIER BUILDERS CARPENTER/CRAFTSMAN
smalralterat ons. Ca 1201-359. INC. -- qualified for any size job
7571 ufter 5:30 p.m. 609-799-3818 since 1952. Call 609,655-2064.

¯ I

Home Repairs

CARPENTER-CRAFTSMAN

Remodeling, shelving,
paneling, doors hung, redwood
decks, repair work. etc.
Quality work at reasonable
prices. Please call Scott
Demme alter 6 p.m. 201-782-
3768.

Home Repairs Home Repairs

SEAMLESS ALUMINUM
GUTTERS -- Victor Diamond,. NELSON C. MOUNT JR.
R.R. 2 Box 219, Bridgspoint
Rd., B~lle Mead N.J. 08502. Carpentry Int. & Ext.
201-359-3641 nght. Painting Minor Plumbing &

cARPENTRY - Insulation & Electrical Repairs.

roofing. Small or lg. jobs at 609-655-2830
reasonable prices. 201-359-2090
or 609.655-1079 a[tcr 5.

L

relocation
John H. Houghton. Broker

rl~

REALTORe

gorothyWeek| ~eon Schecht=r Member of MLS ’
Margaret= Schenk Hannah Tlndofl

ConVentie
"but the Distinctive Classical

INCREDIBLY LUXURIOUS HOMES
OVERLOOKING THE DELAWARE RIVER!

THE ZENITH OF DELAWARE RISE. 4TH & FINAL SECTION
8 !/2% IMerest 6 Models From:

................... $60,990
r.= ~w. ~ ~ r o~ ~,~ ....... Price includes air condltlonlng
¢=~, =. =~ ~. w,,,,d,,d I*,, o.=n. In most horn, s.
=~, 2 HOMES ON SEEUtatD WOOO[O LOIS AVAILASt!

IMME~IAIILYI OM for sale, one for rent,

i 14 River Rd. (Rt. 29), |wing Twp., N.J.
Egsy Commuting to Philo. & Hew York

DIRECTIONS: From N.Y. b No. Jersey - Take Trpk. So. to Exit 9, RI.. I To I-9.5
So. 1i4 Mi, post Molar Veh. Insp. Sto. Continue to Exit I Rt. 29N (Lambertville).
Take Right Fork (Rt. 29N) make Exit at 3rd. Right to Modets. From Pa. -- Rt. 1.9S.
Across Scudder Falls Sridge to Exll 29N. (John Fitch Way) toward Wash. Crossing
directly Io Models. From princeton -- Take Rt. 206,1.95 So. Continue on as above.

Open 10 A.M.-5 P.M. (Closed Thursday)
MODEL PHONE (609) 883-5603

Home Repairs

MASONRY REPAIR -- new
and old, paving sidewalks,
brick walls, etc. 201-359-4728
anytime.

G & t{ BUILDERS -- General
contractors. Additions &
alterations. Brickwork &
fireplaces, patios, aluminum
siding. Free estimates. 609-
799-0753, 799-1779.

. CARPENTRY, ALTERA-
TIONS, ADDITIONS. No job
too large or too small. Doug
Reek, Builders, 609.655-1221.

CARPENTER SPECIALIZ-
ING in interior remodel-
ing. No job too small. 201-246-
3~8,.

MODERN ACOUSTICAL --
ceilings installed. Basements
& rec rooms our specialty. Call
6~-799-3637.

’NOVOBILSKY & VAN DORN
HOME IMPROVEMENTS --
Carpentry, roofing, siding, in[.
& ext. painting, msutation

screening. 609-466-0926.

CARPENTRY / HOME IM-
PROVEMENT -- any and all
kinds of home improvement
ahd alterations. For free
estimate call 609-259-9427,

REPAIR PARTS -- for all
major appliances. Vacuum
cleaner bags, belts & repairs
Bunee Appliance Parts, 255
No. Main St., Mnnville. 201-
722-2922.

HILT=
REALTY CO. Princetott, Inc.

Offering

,Rolling Meadows
In the rolling Ifills of Montgomery Township we
have distinctive custom buih two-story Colonial
und Ranch designs.

24 homes front $85,000

Houses designed by outstanding Colonial ar-
chitects and built by Rick Grosso. Plans may be
seen at Hilton Realty office. Call for htrther details

194 Nassau Street 921-6060

Member o/Multiple Listing Service

Home Repairs Home Repairs

CARPENTRY MASON -- Plastered or
sl;eelrock- walls, ceilings,

ADDITIONS REMODELING I’oles cracks repaired, Most
KITCHENS RESTORATIONS all masonry repairs..

CUSTOM BARNS Sbeelrook laping, spackli tg,’
linishing done, Call Edw; ~rd

609-Z59-7940 PeterWikoff Gndal ff..09) 466-3427.

I
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From Hopewell (466-2550}
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THE W LLIAMSBURO TRADITION ........ l V

¯ ~. .... ~.,,/’ ,: .... ~
~ ~

.

"

m~B~.~. , ; ;~ / ’.":-’; .... wlmln wauclnI distance to the train and aH the Town has to oiler. This house has been / ~,~’~:~:’ : 1
~~l ~ ] i.,’i~ "’ II completely renovated from Boor to ceiling with every modem convenience added to make it i~ l( [[I| 7 ~,~11~,.; ~1~ ~i
~;~,m~:’..’c~ ~1~ a totally new h ...... parkling new kitchen, three new bathroo .... 11 .... Irirlg, mm, "~’

" "Xb~_ - rodes~ned en~ lot a completely new look anowlag the sun to shine in giving the ho~ a i|l!llrJ ~ ’.~]~frT’.t . ,..~, ~. %, ...... feeling of warmth and charm. Living room w/ilreplace, dining ..... mdy with entry ton /~ ~~i)j "’ ’ ;"
~~ ~,l!;~ delightful terrace, kitchen, laundry-utiBty room: Upatah’8 a master bedroom suite w/bath ~ ........ ~’i1~’~

.................. " ....................... . .... and dressing ...... ing room, three more bed ..... d ban hath ......tr, ,~ con- ill -- i[lll¯ rio BEDROOM L~UUIN*iII/ LAfr. ClOSe hi to llOp@wed DOrO with 38 acres, partially ditionin~ nha no, two car garage wlth an ample stocege room ......... $175,000. q, [/w,~ded .... fly open. Living .... hh flrepiaee, dining ..... good working kitchen. ~ ~~ l~l~L ~ _~=,~
Second fl .... pandable for two bed ....... d bath, Th ..... garage and ...... lama, mmmi ~_ ,~- -’-*~’1

. From Belle Mead 1874-5191) mmmmm

~~~ ~ ~’. ...... ,;! ~.z~ [:. ;;~ : " ~~/i~ SHADES Ol A BYGONE ERA! Thh exciting and perf
¯ ~..~ ". " . ~ "~’~., ~i~" , l~’~ ’ - " ,,~ ,,~l~l~w~. "1q DO a tour o historic houses during 1976,..the BicenU
m~.:~l~ ~" ~:~~-: - " . ~,li~L’~,.~.~~S’.Z’..’,: .... ~2~mmr..~lT.~ *- ,,t~. spacl ........ bed ..... dbathwlthafirepiace. TI]er
~Al~~ ~ ’,L~.~’~~ ~’ ~]~.~.~ z’T¢~ ~~ .~ otherbod .... h’saperfeethouseforth .... picstarting

CLOSE-IN TO PENNINOTON BOBOUGH- Loea~d ..... I-d .... bordering. <, ,i.~ s-_~-~ m i /; ~ -~ r ; ~:

tranquility. Flagstone entry, four master bedrooms, three hill baths. Eal-ln kitchen with ~ m
2(X).acre game preserve with its own brook, this large brick and frame home features ~" " . J

hulh-in freezer.refrigerator and lots of cabinets, flagstone fhmr. Panelled dining room, ~ mliving roont with adjoining window-walicd den overlooking the 21’ x 41’ in-ground pool. ~ m
Family roon~ with brick fireplace: playroom, laundry, sewing nmm, basement and ,

.
mm~mm

¯ ¯ ’ .’ " p y pal ..................... 7, . ~~~ ,>, ~ ..... , ~ GREAT FOI A FAMILY, this 3 bed .... i~
.................... rooms and a mutlful private yaM. Eat-in kitche

¯
.,pun .............. bookshelves, good size dining room with a hug,~or.. au ¯ neaumm z~ year DiS stone t,otunla on approximately 10~ acres, zoned

family room let the children will enjoy¯ All newl: , 9 g;] "PLANNED RESIDENTIAL DEVELOPMENT" IPBDL Call Fred Skillman for appliances. [ cky owners will also enjoy recently
R- ~ ............... ~

details, watrrheatcr, 5y .... Idf ....... da.yearold
¯

~,~
. " away from it ~ I that would make a great stndy...

"~rl ’ ’ r. ~ ~ !~,~< ~-~

J U. T A HOP, SKIP AND JUMP FROM THE WASHINGTON CBOSSING STATE ~
’

\ ’t~L" ~ ,~- ~-~! I~
PAIIK, THE DELAWARE RIVER AND ALLTHE BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY TO BE ........ . . ~ i ~ - , ~,! ~- ~ ..... ’
FOUND THEBE...slla this lovely four bedrooms, 21h bath Southern Colonial on a per-
feetlv beautiluland ...... be otm llo wellTownshi’ Feat ..... ,or ’ ’ an ~ -- - -~’- "~ -" ~ " / .... ~~ ~ T ~’~~
m-grnand pool, ceramic tiled foyer, panelled family room with brick fireplace and sliding THE LANDMARK HOUSE OF ROCKY HILL. A mature contemporary with the [i =,~ ~s~a~-.~.’~" - -7-’
doors to the patio/pool area, panelled kitchen with extra utility room, Iormnl living room warmth which only 20 years ol care can bring. An 18x36’ living room with raised hearth I~ - ~2t~.,.~
and dining room -- all carpeted for sheer luxury! There’s a full ba~ment, two-car garage Breplace and floor to ceiling windows with spectacular view. Enormous kitchen with every ~ ...... , ,,,
and of course, central air conditioning. Please call to see this exceptional offering.... $89,900. conceivable convenience and cabinets galore. Dining room, family room, three very ini-ge "1~O i tim .~’ ,n

bedrooms and two large full baths are added-- plus an attached greenhouse for the gardener ox i.o.~ tvl vo,~
- and a 2,850 squnre foot hasment. Oaruge wlth a 9 foot ceiling for the handymun and a 45 ann a.m at In,

~’,’ ’I!~ ./.~’~" " ~’;’i~ll. li~ ll.i..r, "- i. Iootrcartorracelorrslaxing, Allolthisonab.6acrestewthnfulaerepundlorlishlng, meleeS,
,m ar

" ’ ’ ,h~. "~" ~,’.’ ¯ " 3/" " ¯ unn rgz In fu~~.ml~_.~. ..... ~ ¯ . , -, ~\’~.~..’~¢..~.~ ..... gorpaddliugarsyournf ..................................... $165,000.
, : .~_.~,~g, t ,~~. i"]~* " orforRent$850/mo.

’ l " , - .... ,~, ~,v ",¯ ..... ....
ill ’1

IIOETRAROAD HIGHTSTOWN ~~.~2’ ..," :,~. < .’.. , CALIF N m
’ EXCELLENT INVESTMENT BUY FOR HOME AND BUSINESS - Convenient to bedrool 2

Fully modernized three.story Victorian in lovely area across from Peddic School, 3 floors, 4 everything (Schools, Shopping, Church, Poet Office) This 18 room all brick 2 family home
hCa__~ od~ c~

ftn
bedrooms, 2 baths. No maintenance aluminum siding and detached two-car garage for and office building with 3 car detached garage is presently being offered by a well known aearm c~ nx
added allure. Of ..... Id shad ...................................... $49,900. Manville family. Available immediately. Anxious for oll ................ klog $120,000.

r~.rmI~ ~e :it°~

iOHNT.__... -. ~w, ,, th

MEMBER: MERCER, HUNTERDON and CHENDER, ON/Nc
SOMERSET MLS RELO, ~ ~k’qm~. N .’INTER-CITY RELOCATION SERVICE REALTORS ,t i;

HOPEWELL PRINCETON .
Hopewell Home Square 4 Charlton Street
Hopewell, New Jersey 085~’ 5 Princeton, New Jersey 08540 N
{609) 466 2550

_
" (609) 921-2776

ii i i i i i i

1 t i I i

IN THE WILLIAMSBURG TRADITION....one of WinGeld’s loveliest house~...totally
rodeooratad and in pedeet chaps for the next lucky ownerl A gracious house for entertaining
Dad living. A center hall flool plan with living rnom/ficeplace, garden room opening to the
rear deck overlooking the woods and Stony Brook, richly panelled family room/fireplace
and bookcases, formal dining room and modern kitchen with new flooring, appliances and
decoratlon...complete with a laundry/mud room, and powder room. Upetalrs leatur~ live
bedrooms, and three lull batbat Fully air conditioned, with attic and basement, large two-
car garage with extra storage space...all on 3.87 acres in Prln eaton Township .... $215,000.

SHADES OF A BYGONE ERA! This exciting and perfectly restored house was included
on a tour of historic houses during 1976,..the Bicentennial celebration! It features a
spacious master bedroom and bath with a fireplace. Tiiere’s a large eat-in kitchen and two
other bedrooms. It’s a perfect house for the couple starting out...with plans for the future.
............................................................... $59,51K).

GREAT FOR A FAMILY, this 3 bedroom, 2~/z bath brick and frame house has oversize
rooms and a beautiful private yard, Eat-in kitchen, living room with fireplace and built-in
bookshelves, a good size dining room with a huge picture insulated window anti a 25-foot
family room that the children will enjoy. All new kitchen with warrantees still in effect on
appliances. Lucky owners will also enjoy recently installed central air conditioning, a new
water heater, a 5 year okl furnace and a 2 year old roof. Twc,-car garage plus an extra room
away from it all that would make a great stndy ........................... $110.000,

TOTAL COMFOR’F...EXQUISITE I)ECIIR ! M.re Ililili eh,’,en r(iilnls, with your choice
of four or five bodmoms, 2i/~ haths...and a workable, contempora~’ floor plan. The living
and dining areas open onto a lovely redwood deck, for lots of fun-entcrtalning! Of course,
there’s a family room AND study. Thermopane windows are among the custom features,
underground utilities, and taxes..¯ONLY $1,706 at this time .................. $72,500.

CALIFORNIA CONTEMPORARYI...Warmth and cheer - 4 year old split-level, 3
bedrooms, 2~ baths, low taxes, CUSTOM Decoratod. Living room and dining room
cathedral coillngod. Modern brick corner fireplace with brick chimney and seal-raised
hearth in cheedul, cozy, panelled hmlly room. Central air, humidifier, 2 ear garage,
thermopune windows throughout. Sliding doors lead to 1000 sq. ft. entertaining patio in
rear. Double gas grill on redwood deck off kitchen, double front door facing 13 acre green
park with lakc, Fresh Imprseslom, Monmouth Junction ..................... $73,000.

INTERNATIONAL REAL ESTATE FEDERATION
PRINCETON REAL ESTATE GROUP

BELLE MEAD
Route 206

Belle Mead, New Jersey 08502
(201) 874’5191
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190 NASSAU STHEET

PRINCETON. NEW JERSEY 08540

AHEA CODE 6ODTELEPI tONE
024.0322

HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP

Charming small home on almost two acres,
overlooking Milhtone River near Griggstown.
Very attractive site ................. $46,500.

WEST WINDSOR TOWNSHIP

Interesting older home overlooking the canal. Very
convenient to Princeton. Includes professional art
studio, A fine buy at ................ $55,000.

MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP

Unusual home on a large pret~ lot. Includes two
firephces, indoor pool, 4 bedrooms, 2~ baths.
..... o ....................... . o . S869500.

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

Route 31, corner location with large old house and
outbuildings. Zoned for commercial use; 3 acres.
Low price ........................ $100,000.

HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP

Handsome old Colonial, on 8 acres overlooking
Millstone River ................... $125,000.

................ ~.~j~

¯ --, ’-’--~$~M~,

GEORGIAN ELEGANCE - veiveW lawn with
matured trees, flowering shrubs, beautiful
hedges. Unusual foyer, dramatic circular stairway.
5 spacious bedrooms, 3½ ceramic tile baths.
MASTER BEDROOM SUITE with sitting room.
MAID’S WING. Family room plus ballroom.
MANY FANTASTIC DETAILS. $125,000.

~~~~ii

QUALITY WITH CHARM. Beautifully terraced 1¾
acre. Dream pool with cabanas. Cherry panelled
family room with brick fireplace and built-in
barbeque. Gourmet kitchen, 4 corner bedrooms. 3
zone heat, intercom, smoke signal. MANY EX-
TRAS. $97,000.

DUTCH COLONIAL WITH MAINTENANCE FREE
EXTERIOR. Center hall, brick fireplace in spacious
living room, dining room, modern kitchen with
breakfast room, 1 ½ baths, 4 corner bedrooms.
SEE THIS AND APPRECIATE. $53,900.

LAWRENCEVILLE RENTAL. Unfurnished Split
Level. 8 rooms, 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths. IM-
MEDIATE OCCUPANCY. $450. month

JWEEKDAYS OPEN HOUSE WEEKENDS I
WOOD LANE ESTATES J

NEW HOMES J10 A.M.-S P.M. t-4 P.M. [
DIRECTIONS: Route 206 to Cold Soil Road. Take Cold Soil I
Road to first right on Wood Lane Road to homes. [

Lawrencoville, N.J. 609-896.0005

Home Repairs

CARPENTRY -- Export
craftsmanship with
reasonable rates. Allphases of
construction .We will help you
design your ideas. Over 20 yrs.
experience. 201-297-1975.

Home Services

IIOUSECLEANING
Window Cleaning
Floor Washing &

Waxing
Honest, Reliable

Experienced
Call after 5 pm

609-51]?-6055

NOW RENTING!

NORTHGATE
APARTMENTS

PRINCETON
RENOVATOR’S DREAM

If you’ve been waking for a large home with a pretty setting, in
a good location, that you can redo, here it is 6 bedrooms, 2
baths. $79,500.

CRANBURY TUDOR
An unusual offering of a lovely home in a charming historic
village. Featuring 4.5 bedrooms, 2 full and 2 half baths, living
room with fireplace, sun room, dining room, 2-car garage¯

$110.600.

EAST WINDSOR CAPE
On a heavily treed ½ acre this attractive 3 bedroom unusual
cape is an outstanding offering. Featuring a Heatilator
fireplace, wine cellar, laundry chute, built-ln dresser, dining
room, etc. Asking $49.0g0.

TWIN qlVERS TOWNHOUSES
Two bedroom split $16,000.
Four Bedroom, finished basement $45,960.
Low Down Payment for qualified buyers.

[’~i (609) 799-0288
!" "_’~?"iJ MZ~:. anytime

53 NORTH MILL ROAD
PRINCETON JUNCTION, N.J. 08550

One Mile Road
and Princeton-Hightatown Rd.

(opposite McGraw Hill)
East Windsor, N. J.

1 and2 Bedrooms
from $230. per

Features:
a SWIMMING POOL
¯ PLAYGROUND FACILITIES
= OFF STREET PARKING
¯ AIR CONDITIONERS
= KITCHEN WITH DINING AREA
= THERMOSTAT CONTROLLED HEAT

(included in rental)
¯ WASHER ~" DRYER FACILITIES
¯ RESIDENT SUPERINTENDENT
¯ MASTER TV ANTENNA

MODEL APARTMENT OPEN DAILY
(609) 448.5935

Home Services Home Services Home Services Home Services

0LDFASHIONED CHIMNEY NOW IS THE PERFECT RAIN SOFT WATER CON- CARPET CLEANING -
SWEEP SERVICE -- Have TIME TO HAVE YOUR DITIONING -- sales & eer- SPECIAL -- Any size room
your chimney professionally FURNITURE UPHOL- vice. Free water anaylsis. 609- steam cleaned by experts.
respected andcleaned by our STERED. We do: 466-3897. $19.95. New Dawn. 201-446;
sweeps. Call Gregg Melli at custom work in the finest’ 4313.
609.924-2040, anytime, tradition. I will come to your

¯ home with hundreds of
beautiful fabric samples to CHEAP WORK DONE - dirty,
give your home a new fashion dirty work done cheap. Yard
look. Call Becky at Rogers MAJOR&SMALLHOME work, window washing, small
Upholstery, 609-799-2807 eves. landscape jobs, heavy house

, cleaning, small repairs. Call

CESSPOOLS
AND

SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED

7 Trucks - No Waiting

IIUSSELI. REID CO.

20 Years Experience
201-844-2534 201-35f~5600

Jay - Beea
¯ Paving & Landscaping

Sand-Stone-Back Hoe Service

All Work Guaranteed
609-655-3311

EXPERT REPAIR

APPLIANCES

Specialized service on all 609-896-0869.
PRINCETON makes and models of air

DISPOSAL SERVICE conditioning refrigeration,
Rt. 130&HalfAcreRd. beating, dishwashers, KITCHENS, BATHROOMS,

Cranbury, N.J. electric dryers, ranges, CABINET RESURFACING,
609.395-1389 freezers, vacuum cleaners, & COMPLETE KEMOD-

humidifiers, etc. ELING -- Prompt expert
HomeandIndustry work, Free design service

Garbage, Trash, Rubbish Fast service, all work & estimates. 201.526-5353.
Removed guaranteed, 20 years of ex- "

HaullngofallTypes perience, check our prices
first. BATHTUB AND TILE’

RESURFACING. White &
DuCT cLEANING -- Hot air AVAMIAN colors. Free Estimates.
heating systems cleaned. 609-443-60040r909-443-6089 .ALTEG. Call (201) 526-2777.
Reduce dust. Free estimate.

Station Rd Cranbury NJ Call 609-397-1791.¯ CARPET CLEANING --
RUG. CLEANING - spring Sutton & Son. Professional,
spegal. Area, carpets, wad te done right’ in home, carpet

UPHOLSTERY - Slipcovers. FLOOR SANDING -- hard- wall, orientals our specialty, ready Tar use in hours.
wood floors sanded and PicK-up and delivery. Call 609- Residential or commercial.Prompt delivery. 201-~7.7633.
finished. Phone 609-585-8235.587-0211.Somerset. 201.021-7317, day or eve.

INVESTMENT PROPERTIES - call for details:

Tavern and apts. Ewing Township .... $275,000.

Small shopping center- Princeton ..... $600,000.

Will Custom make Drapes,
bedspreads, pillows . . .
Specmlizing m building &
covering cornices lambrequin
& headboards. Your fabre.
Call 6094484642.

NEED HELP MOVING? No
job too big or small. Student
rates. Call John 609-883-1t76.

AVAILABLE RENTALS

Very special and elegant first floor 3-bedroom/2
bath apt. on Jefferson R’cad - av. now ..... $550.

4 bedroom Colonial in Hilhborough - $650, av.
Nov. let.

"THE BUCKET & MOP"
Professional Floor Cleaning,
Waxing and Window Washing.
Mr. Tom Hye 201-359-4722.

"STORAGE SPACE FOR
RENT -- HIGHTSTOWN’
AREA -- 609-448-0325.

SEAMSTRESS -- qua]b’ied &
experienced. All" kinds of
alterations hems~ custom
made clcthes, shncovers,
bedspread, etc. Calf Merste,
609-443-43ZT

CLOTHES RESTORING
SERVICES -- Do ~/ou have a
favorite dress, sklrt or suit
you’d like restored? Call 609-
924-3765 between 6-Spm.

OFFICE SPACE

975 sq. ft. on Nassau St. - $475, av. now

SEAMSTRESS, my home,
Men. Jct. Expert work-
manship, pers. serv. 201-821-
7167.

1200 sq. ft on the corner of Great Rd. a Rt. 518.
............................ $300. av. now

Rendall Cook & Co.
190 Nassau St.
609-924-0322

NOW RENTING
PRINCETON ARMS

Luxury Apartrnents

] and 2 Bedrooms

From $225. per month

Features:

Wail-to- Wall carpeting over

concrete in 2nd floor apts.

All utilities except Electric

Individually controlled heat

2 air conditioners

Private entrances

Walk-in closets

Individual balconies

Storage room within apt.

Laundry Rooms

Superintendent on site

Open Mon.-Fri.
12:00-5:00 p.m.
Sat. 10-2 p.m.
609.448-4801

Dlrectlon=: From Princeton: Prlnceton.Hlghtltown Rd,, turn
right on Old Trenton lid., % mile turn left and follow sign=.

Home Services

MICIIAEL E. TELKER
General Contractor

Carpentry/Masonry
Roofing Siding Blacktop

201-821-9270

HOUSECLEANING - Spring.
clean your house any time of
the year. Windows, floors and
carpeting. 609-587-0211.

ASPIRING YOUNG
DESIGNER loves to sew.
Affordable, quality, ex-
perienced References. 609448-
6189.

LADLES CUSTOM-
TAILORING -- coats, suits,
dresses, gowns, skirts, etc.
made to order. Hillside Studio
609-737-0090.

DIGITAL WATCII
SERVICES

For Repair Estimates, send
watch with $3.95 for
postage/handling to:

Aceutime
P.O. Box 22"/

Hightstown, N.J. 08520
609443-1300

MODERN LIGHTNING"
PROTECTION SYS. -- for all
types of property. UL ap-

.proved, free estim. Since l~6g
by L.E. Schneider. 201-207-
3113.

Painting g
Paperhanging

PAINTING -- Graduate
student, indoors, outdoors,
free estimates, refs., 6 yrs.
exp. No jcb too small. 609-921-
3473.

NANAK’S SERVICES

Interior-Exterior Painting.
Free estimates-fully insured
Tel. 609-799-8238, Princeton
Jct.

Home Services

’PAINTING -- Interior, ex-
terior wallpapering, light
carpentry. Quality work. Call
John: 609-655-1598 / 655-2015.1

CUSTOM PAINTING
Commercial, residential. All
types cf painting done with’
regard to absolute top quality
at the most reasonable prices~
No job too big or small. Call
now for special fall rates. 609,
896-0609.

P~ITE PIUMENERO JR..

Painting & Decorating
Residential

Interior & Exterior ;
Specialized Spray Paintingi ;

609-~99-3657 eves. :.

BOLLETIN BROTHERS ::.
PAINTING : ’

Quality Home Refinishing atKATRON ELECTRONICS OF reasonable prices :- :
AMERICA -- Repairs and
maintenance of TV’s .qnd Interior Exterior:

home appliances. Corner -
FullyIesured FreaEstimatea’

Hghwy 130 & Stockton -
[6091921-1192 [609] 799-3386

"Htghtstown. 609-443-4404 or ~ :
4434923.

PAPER HANGING " i
SCRAPING .

LAMP SHADES -- Lamp
mounting and repairs. Nassau Prompt personal service. A1i
Interiors 162 Nassau St., types of;wall covering, :,
P rnceton. Free estimates ’ !

Dan Rudeestiee
609-585-9376 . ’

HILL TOP CABINETS .--, CERAMIC TILE HEPAIREJ - . ’.
furniture repaired and Experienced college student.

EXTERIOR’PAINTING:refinished - Custom orders For free estimate call 609-396- :;
made to suit. 609-466-0249. 4784.

We handle anything: : ,
brush, spray, roll.
Absolute top quality work ::

CARPET INSTALLER-- will Special Services Guaranteed sahstactton..: :
sell carpetr do installations &
repairs, Licensed & bonded. Modest Prices Free Estimates

609.448.8888 or 443-6511. . ""’
THE PRoFEssIONAL

CHRISTENSEN PAINTINGL

MASSAGE CENTER -- for , :’,

A&W relief of muscle strain & 609-921-1277 iii
general stress. 215.062-9147.

PAINTING - INTERIOR i~’
FORMICASERVICES EXTERIOR. Top t uality

Counter Tops
Home Repairs ’DRESSMAKING AND- work. Free estimalesReasonab e rates. Folly in"

KitchenCablnets ALTERATIONS -- Janice ’sured. Capital Palnling. 609;
609.599.1683 609-095.5239 Wolfe. Call 609.448-2t25. 883-1537.
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We’re the real estate rtrofe sionals
in your neighb ’hood.

HOPEWELL. New Listingl Three
Bedroom home on beautiful lot
only 10 minutes from Princeton.
Family Room and Screened
Porch. Very attractive home with
quick possession. $65,900.

NEW CONSTRUCTION I

L ~,. . CONNECTICUT GARRISON CUSTOM
~)’ :~ COLONIAL on 1¾ treed lot, numerous

fruit trees, maples, dogwoods. Gracious
~’

~r: living room, crown mouldings, formal
dining room, chairrsil, 2½ baths, spac.
eat-in kitchen, d~hweshsr, soladum
flooring, full basement, central air and
many other smenitlasl Minutes to

~~,~ Princeton.
$1,1,900.

CANT AFFORD A FIREPLACE?? Well we
are offering one with this MiNT condition
3 or 4 bedroom home and will include
formal dining room, modern eat-in kit-
chen, 1 ½ baths, 2 car garage, plus a full
arlic for the kids to romp in at $41.900.

PRINCETON TOWNSHIP . Im-
peccable home on beautiful lot.
Two fireplaces, enclosed
breezeway, covered patio,
aluminum siding. Available fully
furnished. $125,000.

SHADY BROOK - One acre on
cul.de-sac. Spacious 5 Bedroom
home for the large family with
adequate living area and privacy
for all. Family room with
Fireplace. $130,000.

PRINCETON JUNCTION - Large
Custom home in excellent
commuting area on treed lot at
end of cul-de-sac. Cedar deck;
Country Kitchen with Family
RoomandFireplace. $129,900.

PRINCTEON TOWNSHIP - Starter
home. Three bedrooms, kitchen
with dining area and separate
dining room. Convenient
location. $32,000.

MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP -
Custom Ranch on an acre with
many extras. Two Fireplaces plus
barbeque on patio. Large deck
overlooking lovely wooded
secluded lot. $92,000.

CARNEGIE
130 Nassau Street, Princeton

609-921-6177
REALTORS

Each office is independently
owned and operated.

Our sales peoplehave
the professional ability
and neighborhood know-how you need to
sell your home fasterl They’re
thoroughly trained in modern real
estate practices, and have complete
marketing techniques to get results
without wasting time. Don’t you
deserve the kind of services only
the largest Real Estate Network
in North America can offer?
Call us when you’re ready...
we’re here for you Ill

STARTING SOON: Lake Montgomery Custom quality construction at end of private
treed cul-de.sec. $t34,900.

INVESTMENT INCOME OR PURCHASE
FOR YOURSELF. Th~s Cape and the
Rancher next door can be yours with your
offer in the Sixtlasl

COMMERCIAL property for business of your choical $125,10~0.
COUNTRY COITAGE- Treed Area $2S,000.
2 FAMILY IN Kingston - Main St. ~50,500.
3 BEDROOM Ranch, immediate ~$4,900.
4 BEDROOM Split - Lawrence 1156.900.
Contemporaryl I I View ~119.000.
CUSTOM PRINCETON RANCH $14S.00g.

BATH SHOP In PRINCETON - Delightfully Set
ATTENTION Builders: Beautiful 70 + acre tract in Montgomery Township.

KROL
1000 State Rd., Princeton
Station Sq., Belle Mead

924-7575/359-6222
REALTORS

We’re Here For YOUeTM

I

Open House - Sunday, October 2
I to 5 P.M.

759 Twin Rivers Dr. No.

EAST WINDSOR VALUE CORNER... The perfect express commute to New
York. from the town that moved to the country. A price and a home for
everyone, from Marshs’s comfortable 2 bedroom Condo at $32,900 to Super-
Sized 3 8 4 bedroom Townhouses in the low to mid forlle=. Twin Rivers is
the complete community offering an exciting alternative to young and old.
Let us give you the "grand tour."

[ floor plan in better than new condition.
Extras include fireplace in family room,

~E~I~.~ ~ r" ,", [] centralair, partiallypsnelledbasemsnt,

~ ~/,b ,/ ..... Iup’graded carpeting thr°ugh°ut this¯ three bedroom, two bath ranch style
home. It also has a large living room,
dining room and eat-ln kitchen¯ $.$9.900.

LOOK AT WHAT WE FOUND, That 5½
acre mlni farm with a small home and a
few outbuitdlngs in a lovely horse country
location. There is also the possibility of
subdividing if you are of a speculative
nature. Your neighbor is the
"grsenacrss" tract. Bener hurry st

$41 ,SOO.

$$$$ INVESTMENT g BUSINESS $$$$

ATrENTION FARMERS. Due to our recent SALES of large acreage in the area, we
have an urgent need for YOUR property. PLEASE give us s call.
LARGE GARAGE BULIDING. business and equipment for sale.
20 ACRE HORSE farm with track, buildings, large hom~, good income.
ROUTE 130 Commercial Land. I acre -- 3.8 acres -- 4 plus acres.
RESTAURANT, BAR available for serious buyers only. Going business.
FARMLAND IN MERCER and surrounding counties from mini to large.
BUILDING LOTS from $12.000.
VERMONT HIDEAWAY -.- Approximately 1 acre, and comfy rustic cabin. $R.900.

CROSHAW
307 N. Main St., Hightstown

609-448-0112
REALTORS

®

Could you be the
next real estate

professional
in your

neighborhood?
Win with a winner,..
Century 21 is the
fastest growing real
estate organization in
the nation! You will
be trained by experts
and backed by massive
advertising/listing and
selling powerl Call
one of us for a better
chance to get where
you want to be...
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In a Magnificent Setting in Princeton’s Western Section

Situated on a beautiful hillside overlooking Stony B rook is a lovely Princeton home with many fine
features. Inside, there’s a spacious light living room with raised hearth fireplace for entertaining on
a grand scale, a cheedul dining room, and a delightful eat-in kitchen with pine cabinets in the
colonial tradition. Just a few steps away. a rustic knotty pine family room and a downstairs powder
room attd laundry room, Upstairs are three cheedul and specinns bedrooms and one and a hal/
haths. Tastefully decorated throughout and overlooking natural open space with Stony Brook close
at hand for a peaceful woodland walk! The only moderately priced home in a lovely exclusive
Princeton neighborhood, An excellent investment in a superb location.

Close to Princeton in the Carter Road Area
Convenient to E.T.S., Squibb, and Western Electric

This delightfully private rancher in a natural setting in nearby Lawrence Townshi0 is an convenient
to everything Princeton has to offer. Inside, you’ll lind a nice welcome foyer, a warm large living
room with fireplace and wall to wall built-ln bookcases, a light sunny kitchen with a neat brealdast
nook and three c,Jmfortable bedrooms and a full bush. Low maintenance is evident all around with
alaminum t;iding an a brand new roof. Tastefu0y decorated throughout with a Scandinavinn flair
and just waiting for a couple to come read by the fireplace this winter. $61 ,S00.

 ’jrestone °’Real "Estate
PROFESSIONAL REAL ESTATE ASSOCIATES

PRINCETON OFFICE
MONTGOMERY OFFICE

House of the Week

924-2222
921-1700

From An Autumn Storybook: A Custom Built Brick and Frame
Rancher In Splendid Mountaintop Setting near Princeton.

This cuttem-built brick and frame Rancher is situated in a vet/private setting in Montgomery
Township. Inside, you’ll find a beautiful foyer, a living rc~m with bow window and an elegant
formal dining room convenient to the huge country kitchen. There are three comfortable family
bedrooms in all, and a huge family room downstairs that’s reminiscem of the best from Hunt and
Augustine. The antique pool table and bar stay with the property. Outside, is a cool in-grotmd pool
for summer fun. See it today ns the leaves are turning and you’ll move in before Thankaglving.
Call our Montgomery Oflice921-1700.

~,x00.

Great Commercial Site on a 5 Acre Parcel with Victorian A
Home and Stone Outbuilding in Hopewell.

I.~mking for an unusual property with real commercial potential yet situated in the countryside?
We’~e lust humd .ne, and boy is it a bergaln in nearby Itopewell Township, On five of the prettiest
~aeres )nll",rt ’ ever el,eLl becking np to a wlmded sh)po is It unique Victorian home with slate rtm[ and
almost all spacinu~ roonls downstairs. Foyer. enormous living rtmm, huge formal dining room, pine
tmne0ed kitclwu a.d den-stmly. Upstairs, are six more rooms and two full baths. In the rear is a
four car garage with slate rtm[. and to the side is a little stone house that would make a ~eat an-
tique shop. Available with extra acreage, but telling by ite¢lf. Call our MontgomeW Office 921-
1700 $107.000.

NEW TO A MARKET FROM HISTORIC GRIGGSTOWN: A lovely two-
bedroom contege in e neat wooded setting. The girls say its darling. ~,~.

 Firestone  eal testate
Realtors

173 NASSAU STREET ̄  PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY 08540

One of the Princeton Area’s Best Situations; An
Exceptionally Spacious Home in a Township Known

for Its Excellent School System.
Our Princeton office proudly presents this beautifully malnteined and appointed 5 bodroom
residence in one of West Windsor’s most desirable neighborhoods, Inside you’ll find a spacious
mo~io tile foyer leading to a light and alry living room, a formal dining room tvltb excellent
fireplace, a large kitchen with a sunny breakfast area, and a neat den-study or a fifth bedroom,
removed from" the family area. Upstairs are four large bedrooms off a center hall, including a
master suite with a dressing area and full hath. lmpeccahle landscaping, generous storage space, a
must to be seen by you for its merits and many extras. As if this were not enough, consider the
excellent reputation of the West Windsor ~hoo[ system, where staff-teacber relations are ex-
ceptional and the educational environment is what other areas model. Call us soon to see one of thr"
Prlncetonareas best family situations. S98,500..

A Five Acre Farmette Next to a Stream Awaits You
In Montgomery Township. (It might be subdividable).

This neat cozy cape cod overlooks some of the prettiest acres in all of the Montgomery Township.
Inside, you’ll find a living room with fireplace, dining ream, kitchen and a bedroom on the ground
floor. Upstairs, are two additional sizeable bedrooms and a full bath. A great place for horses with
poes~le subdivision of an additional building lot. Call our Montgomery Office at 921-1700.

A Superb 74 Acre Farm, Ideal for Horses, and with
the Best Agricultural Soils Near Princeton

You ~,m’t believe the beauty of this excellent farmland site for your own horseinrm. In West
Wind..or. The acreage is high and dry lexcellent for development somedayl yet situated in the horse
countr) to the cast of Princeton. Take a tax shelter and wait while you cnnstrnct your o~.n

o( omagnificent residence. Terms are available 1.9% down) and you can get a mortgage on the h e
"~ou build. Buy the best land in the area at average prices, ~,njoy it now. and then develop u
whenever you are read)’ lot the income. A better investment you w~ln’t find. $3,000 per acre.

Horse Farms of America, Inc.
Regional Associate

INTO EVERYI)NE’S LIFE AT SOME TIME TIIEItE NESTLES 3’liE DIIEAM OF
liAINBt)~V Illl.l.’. ItAINIIOt.~, Illl.l.. a. the name inqtlie..hi~h,,n a rhlgv ntild~ ~iewing
the ~u=ro.ndltu~ ~all,,). An einht,.~,/llh c’entar.~ Ne~ Jt.r~e) cin~ie, restored to; ~neh per-
fecti.n, that George Washington w, mld feel at home ~hould he return~ Dating back to 1768,
and litter owm.d hy llenD’ Reading in 17qa, it has been passed on through the generations,
.hen abused, but no:,v really loved by the present owners who have painstakingly toiled to
restore attthentlcit.v. Successful in their task. they now reluctantly leave for new challenges.
But they art. offering a warm. cnmf.rtalde 12-room central hall colonial whh wide floor
hoards, ebeirrails, wains.erring, and all else one wnuhl expect in the Federal house, of this
area. A few original features are .pen beams, brick floor, six working fireplaces, original
Adam’s mantels. Greet.us living is enhanced by a fieldstone patio and lovely restore
grunnds. An attached stone wing is used as kmest snhe or in-law apartment. Of course, there
is acreage lift and a medern barn with fke box stalls and water and electricity for total
enjoyment anti Cmlvenience. Please call for particulars. ’l’ht~ is an exeeptlonal property.

JOHN T.

q-IENDEo I ON’c
Pr nceton

4 Charlton Street, Princeton, New Jersey 08540
(609) 921-2776
Huntordon County

Mercer County Multiple Lilting Service Somerset County

,Multiple Listing Service
Princeton Real Estate Group Multiple Listing Service

Painting &

HILTON
REAH’Y C(). of PRI NCET! IN. IN(:.

FOUR BEDROOM COLONIAL located on a
fully wooded lot. Central air, aluminum
siding, deck off family room.

$89,900.

194 Nassau Street * q2 l-iflib0
See Our i)tlter Ads.

Electricians Electricians
EXPEItT ELECTRICAL

Paperhanging

PAPERHANGERS SPECIAL

r,] -- Bedroom, 10XI2X8 $25.00 in
silver dollars,’ dated before
1955. Call SLyer Sales, 609.443-
3138.

INTERIOR PAINTING -- free
estimates reasonable rates
clean work. Call ’I. Lask 609.
.799-1462.
PROFESSIONAL Painting &
Paperhanging. Call Manuel
609-799-4160, after s p.m. ’

F & B Electrical Cont. WORK -- Free est., old houses
welcome. No job too small.Industrial Diamond Electric, 201-722-Commercial

Residential 5176.
Wiring & Repairs

JOHN CIFELLI, Electrical
Lic #4667 6ll9.448-52ll2 Contractor residential

commerc al & industrial
wiring. 609-021-3238.

ELECTRICIAN

lleating&AIC ¯

609-443-5239

Prompt daytime service

Painting & Painting g
Paperhanging Paperhanging

~aecializing in Industrial
intenance, Residential

NOW’S TIlE TIME -- Inierior CREAP WORK -- Is not good. Wiring & Repairs.
Custom Painting - Fast . Good work is not cheap.l am
Reliable . Free estimates . reasonable. Paperhanging, 24HR. EMERGENCY
Call Tom - 201-297-2388. carpentry. 609-448-4819. SERVICE DAY & NIGHT

PAINTING - exterior/interior PAINTING & PAPER-
many local, references low HANGING -- Frank Janda.
prices free estimates please 292 Dutch Neck Rd. Call i60g!
eal Art at 609-921-7772. 448-3578.
Your best advertising buy is a PROFESSIONAL PAINTINGclassified ad in The Packet-- interior & exterior. Ed
Newspapers. Noebels, 609-443-3559.

N.W. MA UL & SON
U.S. llwy. 130 & Grlggs Drive

201-3~-4656

Repair ,Service
Electrical Power &

Lighting Installations
Industrial Maintenance

ELECTRICAL WORK -- No
job too big or too small. Work-
manship guaranteed. Free
estimates, 201-297-5047.

Roofing

ROOFING -- RE-ROOFING.
Specializing in asphalt roofs
(Kendall Park)¯ Quality work-
manship. Free est. Tom, 201-
297-2388.

ALLIED ROOFING -- New
and old roofs of all tyl~s
repaired. IIome remodeled
inside and out. All work
guaranteed. No job too small.
609-448-5707.

PRINCETON
AREA

WEST WINDSOR

::’!" h. ~" ! :’ .... ’"

I~ PRINCETON FORRESTAL
CENTER Units from 10,000 sq. ft.
Also will build to suit. Exclusive Broker

I~ ALEXANDER ROAD
25,000 sq. ft. - will divide
Modern one stow.

I~ PRINCETON JUNCTION
Units of 5,000-10,000 sq. ft.

I~ ROUTE #I
5,500 sq. ft. - Good Exposure.

I~ ROUTE #1
26,000 sq. ft. - Office-Research
Sale or Lease - Exclusive Broker

For More Information On These

And Other Commercial Properties

Contact: C. Lawrence Keller

Keller Realty

IAssoci tes, , c.ll(609) 921-0098 . (201) "9 ’0~0 il
~ATE IS OUR SOLE BUSINESS

I

Custom Built
Homes

Win. Bucci Builder, Inc.

For information,
call

(609) 924-0908’

CI,~ ;¯’

NEW LISTING : ’
<

CUSTOM COLONIAL in one of West Windsor’s i.":~
most desirable neighborhoods. 5 bedroom, 2½ :i
bath colonial with formal dining room, living room :’;
with fireplace, country eat-in kitchen with ;::
separate dining area and sliding glass doors i:;
leading to a beautiful patio. Extra large panelled
family room, powder room and separate laundry
room. Large rear porch.. Full basement, partially
finished. 2 car garage. Central air. Self-cleaning
oven. Intercom. Dishwasher. On over ½ acre with
many mature trees. Offered at $I 12,000.

MINT CONDITION ¯ Princeton Junction, walk to
train, schools, shopping. Immaculate 3 bedroom,
2 ½ baths. Almost maintenance free. New exterior
siding and aluminum work, new storms and
screens, new gutters and downspouts. 14 x 25’ :",
panelled family room with fireplace, central air, ’.=
wall to wall carpeting, drapes, attic fan, fenced
yard, mature landscaping. ONLY $7S,000.

New Custom Development

PRINCETON JUNCTION - 4-5-6 bedroom, 2 ½ bath
colonials. Fireplace. Panelled family rooms,
formal living room and dining rooms. Full

I
basement. 2 car garage on ½ acre.

(609)

starting In tile 80’s.

~ 799-2058 ANfflME
EXECUTIVE FARM I I "The People Pleasers"

~noo,ifo,, ~,,~om co,onto, I I PETER L, OLIVER REgLTY, Inc,
~trable-ac~ I I Princeton Station Office Park
with large distinctive 3 stow I 1 Bldg. 6--14Washington Road
barn. I | Princeton Junction

Cqil I 1
Member Princeton Real E|tate Group ̄ N.A.O.A.

c,us,;;;.,.II ,.,ocn,,..,.re,ce.,th.... $,0. ReultorcMember,

fordetall|.at/01-2664dMlO ~ 1 tlndaAllinnd PeterL. OIIver, Runltor thOIIver

~nd’=~ ~-7-896 | ¯ Michael Gorcxyckl FrankV ....

I Coleen Nlchoh Ell KowaloH
~nn Nunk Daniel Klelnberg
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Walter HOwE /The Gallery of Homes
REALTORS ̄  INSURERS SERVING PEOPLE SINCE 1888 AN INTERNATIONAL NETWORK OF INDEPENDENT BROKERS

NOT EXACTLY THE TAJ MAHAL, but this is a wonderful opportunity for the person willing
to do some "homework". This house is just waiting to be given some T.L.C. Five bedrooms,
two baths. Call 9244)095. BACK ON THE MARKET at ......................... NIe,0OO.

I;.

CAN’T I~ELIEVE THE PRICE? Th~s owner =has priced his Colonial home to sell and is
throwing in 140 years of love and care that has sustained this home for that length of time.
Enjoy living in the past with the comfort of the present and the promise of the future. Call us
for details¯ This is a special house that would take reams of paper to describe properly. Call

~799-1100. Priced at .................................................... tl62,900.
PRINCETON TWP. - INCOME PROPERTY - 2 bedrooms each u nlt. Call 924-0095 for deters.

#48,500.

"We are one of the largest insurers
of homes in New Jc ..... See us for your

HOMEOWNER~. OLiCY
before you close on your new home."

QUALITY, COMMUNITY AND VALUE in these extraordinaw two stow homes that ore
under construction. Three bedrooms, a family room, full basement, two-car garage --- ell are
surrounded by maintenance free aluminum siding. Let us show you these BRAND NEW
homes for SM~,. Call 799.1100.

COLONIAL + ADDITIONS + TASTE + CARE add up to an unusually nice home in
Kendafl Park. The large family room has a Franklin Stove. Screened porch and patio add lots of
space. Three bedrooms; the master bedroom connects to a dressing room, two baths, air
conditioned. Schools and commuter bus service within walking distance. In excellent con-
dition. Call 9244)095 for an appointment ................................... #~JS00.

T.LC. Tender loving care always shower You’ll see the results of the excellent upkeep here ---
inside and out. This 4 bedroom Tudor Type Colonial has features galore, a libraw with formica
wet bar, family room with fireplace, a deck, large eat-in modem kitchen, formal living room
and dining room, 2-car garage, carpeting and custom drapes and shades. Don’t compromise --
- make an appointment now to see this home in Lawrence priced to sell at ~,EO0. Call 799-
1100.
THE REST BETI Large 7 year old home in Montgomew Twp. in excellent condition with all
the amenities for comfortable family living and gracious entertaining. Four nice sized
bedrooms, plus a sewing room or study upstairs. Center hell floor plan downstairs with large
formal living room and dining room, eat-in kitchen, family room with fireplace, laundry room
and powder room. All this and much morell Call us to see for youraeif.,9244X~5. Now
Reduced to ......................................................... $87,.900.

Princeton Salee Staff
Unde Camevale Allen HertMy Ruth Skglman
F. M. Comizzoll Zekle laechever Eleanor Suydam

Dorothy Zapalec
W~t WlndJoz S,ales Staff, TAFp

Joan Bkrnbaum Angle Guidotti Judy Manlnetz Irma Bmlchlnl"
Kay Connlkle Nancy FleMor ClHf Mmmenhelmer Carolyn Rodefeld
Clebe Gayley Lydia Goalano Roeemaw Poplno .

PRINCETON WEST WINDSOR PENNINGTON FLEMINGTON
(609l 924-0(~ (809) 799-1100 (609) 737-3301 (201) 782-4806

SUBSTANTIAL PRICE REDUCTION by the owner to encourage offers of this fine Hoepwefl
Twp. property which includes a vintage 5 bedroom, 2 bath Colonial in excaliant condition and
featuring a huge country kitchen with ell modem conveniences on beautiful 2.5 acre parcel
sheltered by majestic shade trees. Extras such as 3 stall horse barn and in-ground pool. Now
~sking $136,000. with terms to qualified buyerl Call 924-0095.

A DUPLEX IN HOPEWELL TO PROVIDE A STEADY INCOME - One half of this well kept
Duplex has two bedrooms; the other side, one bedroom. Both sections have living and dining
rooms, tried baths, and spacious kitchens. Call 9244)095 today1 ................. #74rgo0.
PRINCETON AT A PRICE YOU CAN AFFORDII - This 15 year old two bedroom Ranch is
nestled alongside the open spaces of Community Park and its school, swimming, tennis,
paddis tennis and other outdoor activities, convenient to plenty of parking and the hospital.
Modern kitchen with dining area and a finished fewer level with a recreation room and other
rooms. Call 924-0095 .................................................. ~,900.
MOVE RIGHT INTO THIS BEAUTIFULLY DECORATED HOME situated in University
Heights on a lovely treed lot. This 3 bedroom Colonial is cantrarly air conditioned, has wall-to-
wall carpeting and a brick patio complete with gas grill. For all this, plus many more extras, this
home is a bargain at $59,500. Call 799-1 tOO.
EVERYTHING IS BEAUTIFUL in this lovely 3 bedroom Ranch. It’s in excellent condition and
has a large living room, dining room, master bedroom and family room with a fieldstone
fireplace. This house is truly a charming for #49,500. Call 789-1100.

Member of

r~

Multiple Listing Service

Mercer, Some~et and ~ E zk L TQ R’
Hunterdon Counties

A MASTER CARPENTER
Built this wonderful home in GRIGGSTOWN. The 20’ x
20’ living room, full wall brick fireplace in great family
room, with hand hewn wood and brick walh, flagstone
patio, beautiful landscaping and much more makes this 3-4-
bedroom gem one you’ll want to move right into.
Only asking .............. SEVENTY FOUR, NINE.

PUT ALL YOUR CARES AWAY
When vott move into this dynamite townhouse, with lull
basement and the greatest private patio you’ll ever see. The
pools, tennis courts, acres of open grounds and your front
lawn are all taken care el for you. No more shoveling snow
or mowing lawns. Have time to do the things you enjoy.
. ........................ FORTY THREE, FIVE.

I SAT ON THE DECK
And listened to the birds singing in the woods. It was lovely
and peaceful. This is one of the many features this sen-
sational 4 bedroom, 2½ bath Tri-Level contemporary, set
on I acre and beautifully designed with open stairways,
cathedral ceilings, central air, huge living areas, fireplace,
30’ rec. room, private guest or mother-in-law area. with
own bath. The answer for people who are tired of the or-
dinary. Near major roads to N.Y., Princeton, south Jersey.
Asking ............. .’ .... SEVENTY NINE, NINE.

2421/~ NASSAU ST., PRINCETON

T°Wn&c°untry SpeCla

~i~~~j~j~l~,~’’ ;. ,,,. ,¢. ~ ...... . .... .~,

DEVONSHIRE SPLIT in really lab condition. Owners
have not spared tender loving care in this four bedroom,
.2½ bath home with professionally landscaped fenced back
yard. Luxurious carpeting, central air, 2 car garage and
much more .............. SIXTY TWO THOUSAND.

SPRAWLING RANCHER situated on a large lot in the
country. The home boasts four large bedrooms, two baths,
cot-in kitchen, covered patio, professionally landscaped
yard and central air for only ..... SIXTY SEVEN, FIVE.

PERFECT FOR THE PROFESSIONAL who wants to
work where they live. Lovely four bedroom colonial home
in Hightstown with living room, dining room, kitchen with
pantry and a den. The professional offices have 8 rooms
just waiting for you to move into. All this for only

......................... EIGHTY NINE, NINE.

RENTALS

We have 1, 2, 3 -{- 4 bedroom rentals starting from $300. a
month.

lists
Since l R l 5 ~ ""~’~!""" :

"~. " ....~y,-,.,,’~"

TALK ABOUT VALUE!
Boy, it’s here! In this executive community "Ram-
blewood". 1½ acre lots just minutes to Nassau Street in
Princeton, brand new with 4 or 5 big bedrooms, 2~

CHEER UP! ! [ It doesn’t have to cost $150,000. We have luxurious baths, cenfi’al air conditioning, large raised deck,
a 5 bedroom, 2½ bath Colonial of brick and Alum. siding absolutely beautiful and only in the NINETIES including
in a most elite area with a Princeton mailing address on a closing costs.
full 1 ½ acres. Add to this a gorgeous brick fireplace, 3 car

~, -garage, full poured concrete basement, central air, hard- -.,;
wood floors and much, much more. All this and closing ~emllzzzllizi[il~
costs included.. ONE HUNDRED, ONE THOUSAND.

’i~l]¯!!],’,~ t1 ]z I111 :![21I![ilill!: :lg
ONLY ONE HOUSE for sale in beautiful Lawrence
Woods, priced more than $10,000 less than the most recent "THE CARETAKER’S COTTAGE"
sale in this executive community. This transferred owner There is a distinctive charm about this property which
offers 5 lovely bedrooms, 2½ quality baths, a total of 9 makes it a unique offering, easily suited to an elegant,
rooms of dignity and grace with central air, log burning formal lifestyle or a warm informal country home. 7
fireplace, full basement and 2 car garage on a wooded lot rooms, 2 baths, large brick fireplace plus a quaint ’Ben
Ior ...................... NINETY EIGHT, NINE. Franklin", old brick and exposed beams all blended

together in fine taste. Don’t miss it at
""~" ........................ SEVENTY NINE, NINE.

I,". ..

ELEGANT BUT ECONOMICAL! Spend happy days in FIREPLACE LOVERS
this traditional New England Colonial. You’ll love the Will admire the classic beauty that makes this homes’
ultra-modern kitchen, large living room, cheerful dining hearth centered family rcom ajoy torelaxin. Butthat’sonly

room, spacious club room, with fireplace, the 4 bedrooms 1 of the many wonderful features you’ll find in the sprawling

and 2½ baths. Also included is a full walk out basement, 2 3 bedroom ranch in Hopewell Twp. Nestled into a 157’ x
car garage, Aluminum siding and central air. This home is 190’ lot. Call us now for your inspection.

packed with value for only NINETY FIVE THOUSAND .......................... SIXTY THREE, NINE.

ROUTE 130, EAST WINDSOR 2681 MAIN ST. (RT. 206) ROUTE 31, PENNINGTON, N.J.
¯ 609-921-2700 609-448-6200 LAWRENCEVILLE 609-896-1000 609-737-1500 609-882-3804

8 0ffices ToServe You WEIDEL REAL ESTATE
Interior & Exterior Color Photos REALTORS -- INSURERS Internatibnal Relocation Service

i ,
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Van Hise Realty
Great Space.Great
Incredible "
At lastl Everything your family could want in a home
and community -- at a hard-to-believe price. Your
beautiful, spacious, subsl:anUal town home is just the
beginning. You and your family will also enjoy
complete recreational facilities right on the premises
to enrich your lives all year round. And forget about
troublesome lawn mowing, snow shoveling or
exterior maintenance¯ These services are provided
for a mere $28.22 to $34.57 a month. And that
includes insurance, as well!

Now consider
the features.
Everything you’ve ever wanted is
here¯ For less than you ever
dreamed possible. O

In your
town home:
¯ 2 bedrooms plus den or

3 bedrooms
¯ I-I/2 or 2-I/2 baths
¯ full basement with sheetrocked

ceiling
¯ Huge family room ̄  Superb kitchen
¯ Complete appliance package including refrigerator,
dishwasher, washer, dryer and oven-range with hood
¯ Central air conditioning
¯ Wall-to-wall carpeting
¯ Private fenced-in backyard
¯ Natural gas heat

In your community:
¯ Swim club with olympic-size pool and children’s

wading pool
¯ Tennis and basketball courts

And w hm
your budget!

What makes all this truly incredible is the
fantastic location -- close to some of the
finest public and private schools in the East
... near fabulous shopping.., and just I 0
minutes from culture-rich Princeton.
Sensational? You bet. But you’d better hurry.
You’re not the only one who knows a great
value when you see one -- and there are a
limited number of these extraordinary
homes left.
DIRECTIONS: From Princeton take Route
I north to Deans Lane (at Deans turn-off
immediately before Flagpost motel). Turn
right on Deans Lane and continue to end
(Georges Rd.). Right on Georges Road 
miles to Dayton Square.

2 Bedroom Plus Den Models Open: Mon.-Fri. 11 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Townhouses (Tues.to 7 p.m.) ̄  Sat.& Sun. aIm. toOp.m.

With Full Basement
Model Phone: 201-297-5145

from$39,6009
3 Bedroom
Townhouses
With Full Basement

from $42,600
AS LOW AS 5% DOWN 73/4% Mortgages Townhouses
to qualified buyers ..... ._. , ,.

at ~boutn L~runswlcK, I~l.J.

" ~ I ~’~,7~_~-~¢~L~"~ "~

8 ½ %-30 YR. MORTGAGES
NEW ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

NEXT TO TRACT
MANY EXCLUSIVE FEATURES

FROM $51,900
FOUR MAGNIFICENT NEW MODELS
ACROSS FROM MERCER MANOR

COLLEGE
OPEN EVERY DAY FOR INSPECTION

FROM 12 NOON

I UNIVERS’ITY’HEIGHTS
DISPLAY MODELS

DIRECTIONS: From Rt. 1 8’ 130 Circle, (New Brunswick) Take
RI. 1. South 17 Miles to Rt. 533 (Port Mercar-Mercarville) Take
Jughendlo to Cross Back Over HI. 1 (Left Turn) Follow Rt. 533
(Quaker Bridge Rd.)’To the Third Traffic Light Turn Left Onto
Youngs Rd. Follow thru to Hughes Dr. Turn Right and Follow
Thru to MERCER MANOR NORTH. (609) 586.6226.
FROM SOMERVILLE: Take Route 206 South to Princeton,
Proceed to Rt. 1 (South) Then Follow above Directions.

_Exclusive Agent:
IDEAL REALTY CO., INC. REALTOR (201) 5411.6720

t

Find out today.

TOLL FREE 800-392-6810

Help On Mortgage Imigibility

Dlvlelon of Slerllng Thompson Assoclales, Reallors

Roofing Roofing

BELLE MEAD ROOFING -- Why wait until the roof leaks:
28 yrs. in business. Free Plan ahead for your roofing
estimates on. all type roofing needs.
and leaders and Igutters and, NEWROOFS REPAIRS
chimney flashmg. Call
anytime 609-924-2040 or 201- COOPER&SCIIIAFER
359-5992 ( oca cal from 63Moran Princeton
Princeton). 609-924-2063

mat’s our philosophy. When it’s time
put down the briefcase, and pick

up a game, Princeton Meadows people
don’t waste time looking for a place to
play. They’re already there. Distinctive one
and two bedroom apartments, A few miles
from Princeton University. A few minutes
from the train to New York or Philadelphia,
Leasing office open everyday,
Call [609} 799-1611.
Swimming ̄  Tennis ¯ Golf

---"_ _--_ "~.z"~

Lhe
¯ of

Cumbrla

One of sixteen original Nilsen designs at Charleston Riding II
in the Princeton Area at Pennington. 26 wooded sites,
many of which are in various stages of completion.

Over S100,000.
BUILDING ARTS CENTER

12 - 5 every day or b.y appointment (609) 737-2131
DIRECTIONS: Travel North or South
on 1-95 ta the Pennington-Rt. 31 exit. A LIVING ENVIRONMENT FROM/"~
 ortheoR, ,toD0, ..... vo, S

 Laur’a’ ’ nLta. ,/ usemiles}. Right turn. proceed past Main St.
1 block to Abey Dr., right turn to fur-
nished model.

Roofing Roofing
ROOFING - (Slate & wood ROOFING SPECIALISTS- in
shingle experts.)Painting asphalt roofs, and repairs,
(interior and exterior)siding, bu,ld-up roofs, hot asphalt
(wood, aluminum and vinyl) coating, shingles, slate, tile,
carpentry, gutters, masonry gutters, skylights. Free
redwood decks, brick patios, estimates. Comm. &resid. 609-
walkways, fencing, additions, 924-3727 ext. 16 or 215-968-6175.
alterations, restoration. Call
201-874-4651 or 874-4346 for a
truy intelligent and in- Moving &formative appraisal. Free
estimates, ver~ modest ratez Haul|nn
& highest quahty work. Serge
Co.

ROOFING WILL I-IAUL IT -- Cellars,
All Kinds attics and garages cleaned.

Free Estimates Call 609-799-1680. Consumer
Bureau Registered.

WlLLIAblSON
CONSTRUCTION CO.

609-921-1184 BEE LINE EXPRESS --
ltousehold movers.

RESHINGLING--Topquality Reasonable rates. Free
workmanship & materials, estimates. 201.5264}646.
Guaranteed satisfaction,
$37.S0 per square. Free
estimates. Coll. 609-921-1277.

CUST--0~ ~OOFIN-----~ T All
types of roofing; tin, hot tar,
slate, cedar, asphalt. We cater
to all your roofing neees.
customer satisfaction is our
oim. 609-896-0869.

GENERAL CONTRACTORS ,

New homes, additions,
garages, drivewaySr roofing
custom masonary, fireplaces,
swimming pools and patios.
Full line of aluminum
products.

WM. FISHER BUILDER’S
INC.

Serving Princeton area for 3¢
years. Financing arranged.

ATTICS, BASEMENTS, 609-799-3818
garages cleaned out. Light "
hauling and moving. 201-359-
6402. NEED "REPAIRS,

REMODELI~qG, CON-
LIG~~ellar, STRUCTION? We’ll do just
attics, garage, yard, cleaned, about anything. No job toe
Odd jobs, reasonable. 609-443- small. Rohertson & Son. 609.
6855. 737-2260.

ReaJtor
Pennlngton, New Jersey

Tel: 609-737-3615 or 609-883-2110

WE DeNT GET MANY. like this attractive bdck and aluminum
siding Cape Cod. Entrance foyer, modern kitchen with eating
ares, formal dining room, large living room with stone
fireplace, screened-in side porch off living room, 4 generous
size bedrooms, 2 full modem baths, basement, 1 car garage,
beautiful landecapad lot on a dead end street with privacy.
.......................................... $79,500.

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP
CIRCA 1 IT/* 1.75 acres with e stately Victorian offering all the
charm, warmth end grace of that pedod. Modem kitchen with
breakfast bar, formal dining room, living room with fireplace,
study with fireplace, spacious family room With fireplace and
wet bar, 4 bedroome, Master bedroom with fireplace, 2½
baths, 4 car barn garage, edge of Pennington ...... $11E,000.

IF YOU WANT A BRICK RANCHER ¯ we have one with entrance
foyer, formal dining room with French doors to large brick
patio, living room with fireplace, 4 bedrooms plus an extra
room, 2 full baths, laundry room, 2 car garage with an un-
finished morn above, full basement with another fireplace,
ideal location ................................ $811.500.

HOPEWELL BOROUGH
APARTMENT HOUSE - with 4 apartments, each apartment
having 4 bedrooms end bath, ell separate utilities, excellent
condition and ideal location.
.......................... Cell us for price and del=ll=.

ROOMY ¯ COMFORTABLE - is this attractive Bi-Level. Entrance
foyer, modern kitchen with dining area, large living room,
family room, 4 bedrooms, 1 ½ bathe, laundry room, 1 car
garage, well landscaped lot plus quiet setting ....... $56,S00.

CONSIDER THIS ¯ a very attractive Colonial with entrance foyer,
modern kitchen with breakfast area, formal dining room, living
room, family room, 1 ½ baths, 5 bedrooms, enclosed front
porch heated for extra living area, basement semi-finished, 2
car barn garage, large lot with some mature trees excellent for
children with ample room for pets and your own garden..
.......................................... $71,900.

EWING TOWNSHIP
QUALIFY AND PRICE- is offered by this outstanding Colonial in
Mr. View area. Entrance foyer, modern kitchen with breakfast
area, formal dining morn, spacious living room, family room
with old brick fireplace, patio off family room, 4 bedrooms, 2 ½
baths, 2 car garage, furl basement, excellent lot with some
mature trees, plus central air conditioning .......... $93,500.

WHAT MORE COULD YOU WANT ¯ than is Offered by this
attractive Cape Cod. Entrance foyer, modern kitchen with
eating area, formal dining room, living room with fireplace,
laundry room, 3 generous size bedrooms, 2 full baths,
basement, 1 car garage, lot is like having your own private
park, near Trenton State College ................. ~S,000.

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP
ELDRIDGE PARK ¯ new all aluminum aided Bi-LeveL Entrance
foyer, large living room, formal dining room, modern kitchen
with eating eme, family roqm, 4 bedrooms, 2 fall baths, wall to
wall cerpatlng throughout, baseboard heat, //142 Lawn Park
Avenue .................................... $45,900.

DELAWARE TOWNSHIP

SPLff LEVEL WffH SOMETHING SPECIAL * Entrance foyer.
modern kitchen with eating area, formal dining room, living
room with fireplace, family morn, 3 bedroome, 1 ½ baths,
basement, enclosed rear porch, excellent lot. Plus property is
Licensed Commercial Kennel. Call ue for additional information
on kennel .................................. ~.S00.

~RER’I~ILLE
FOR THE ASTUTE INVESTOR - New construction overlooking
the Delaware River. (12) unit multiple dwelling with eit con-
ditioning, carpeting, balconies, on site parking for3O cars.
.............................. Call for Price ̄  Del~lis.

BUY LAND: THEY DON’T MAKE IT ANYMORE
Ca(I u= for more Information on the above II=tlnR=

¯ 17.S ACRES ¯ Hopawell Township, residential $2.500 per acre.

’/.6 ACRES - all wooded with a pond, Province Line Road.
Hopewell Township ........................... $65,000.

E ACRES ¯ Wooded-R essential. Ewin g Twp ......... $49.900.

IS.S ACRES. Hopawell Township. residential.. $2,S00 per gore.
Member of Multiple Ll=ffng S¯rvko

Holidays Cog:
Bey Wlllevor, 7S’/-~11~ Cathy Nemeth, 7S7-,105 I
Alice Bowe, $13-7924 Hotty Undeboom, 4&6-2064

Frank T. Rlckette, 5115-6706

>Building Need a new car? :

Services Check the Classified pages i

FIREPLACI~,S

/

CO~U~ERC.AL PROPERTIES ~"

Custom built at reasonable HAMILTON TOWNSHIP
~

prices. Masonry & repair work I IDEALLY LOCATED on high visibility street in
of any type. Free estimates,

populated area. Building wlth 2 separate office
E & R MASONRY suites and 1 bedroom apt. plus 3.86 acres. Zoned

609-799-9400
/

Business. Close to all major transportation.
....................... ASKING $138,900.

LAND
150 x 130 lot in very active, commercial area.
Approx. 2 miles from Quaker Bridge Mall. Lots o!
new residential, office and commercial building
nearby .................... ONLY $38,900.

STORES AND OFFICES
Fully rented - podect location Ior business or
professional - Near the 5 corners in Mercerville,
building only 31~ years old. Don’t pass thls
commercial opportunity by .......... $200,000.

WEIDEL REAL ESTATE
242 I,& Nassau St.
Princeton, N.J. ~

btlq-921-2700 f
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Princeton’s Most Perfect House
Here is our newest listing in the Shadybrook Section. It is absolutely
perfect in every way. Three bedrooms [all oversized} with 2 full baths
and 2 half baths. The living room is 13 feet by 23 feet long with a lovely
fireplace, of course. There’s an oversize dining room with a large bay
window, chair rail trod ceiling molding. The eat-in kit¯hen was
completely redone less than two years ago. All new.General Electric
equipment. The family room is downstairs next to the laundry room
and powder roonl. Tremendutts storage thronghout. The roof is only
two years old. Amt its all nestled on the most beautiful half acre in
Princeton. Come see this gent with ns .................. $110,000.

JOH N T

 I-IENDE ON
Princeton I

4 Charlton Street, Princeton, New Jersey 08540
(609) 921-2776
Hunterdon County

Mercer County Multiple Llstlng Service Somerset County
Multiple Listing Service Multiple Listing Service

Princeton Real Estate Group

T HHC USE 2’100sq’lt’ 
s49,900

Superior energy efficient design, quality materials, and meticulous
craftsmanship make Edgebrook at Lambertville an unparalleled
investment in the good life.

Be sure you visit us soon. or call (609) 397-0111 or (201) 828-5900.
Edgebrook features... Second Level:

First Level: ¯ 2 or 3 Bedrooms, including Master
= Sun deck w/sliding glass door Suite w/dressing room.

¯ Living Room w/Cathedral ceiling ,, Two (2) tile baths ̄  Washer/Dryer
¯ "Heat/later" Fireplace (on some traits ). Basement
¯ Dining Room w/Cathedral ceiling ¯’ Full size w/extra high ceiling

= Kitchen & Family Room w/CathedraL ¯ 200-amp electrical service
ceiling ¯ Insulated Glass door to backyard

¯ Refrigerator. Dishwasher, Oven/Stove¯ City sewer, water
¯ Powder Room ̄ Heat pump/central air And, much more.

I~7 #g~
__ At Lombedv~leZg? IHE CUSTOM TOWNHOUSE

_tl ....... EDGEBROOK al LamOertville
\ Ar Swan Street. Lambedvfile, N.J.

TWIN RIVERS OPEN HOUSE TOURS
WE SPECIALIZE IN TWIN RIVERS TOWNHOUSES

PRESENTING OPEN HOUSE TOURS

STARTING AT:
QUAD III - 176 CANTERBURY COURT

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 2, 1977 1-5 P.M.
\

FOLLOW DDR SIGNS
WEEKDAY TOURS AL~;O AVAILABLE

DiDONATOREALTOR$ [] MLS
P ncelon.Hlghlllown Rd., elsl windsor, N.J, 08512

609-445-6555

WANTED
50-100 Acres Farm

with farm house
Pond and barn preferred.

Reply immediately
Client must view this week.

Cornaln Cc,rpocatlon
342 Madlaon Ave., New Yod(, N.Y. 10017

(212) 68"/-8212

Building
Services

URETHANE SPRAY FOAM -
INSULATION -- Houses,
hares (new and old), attics,
baserfients, walls ceilings,
roofs. Commercial and In-
dustrial. Future Insulation
Company. 609-397-0132.

LUXURY APARTMENTS
HAMILTON TOWNSHIP, N.J.

Shod walk to New Mercer County Park
close to Prince)on - mlnu)oa to Quaker Bridge Mall

Individually controlled heat and air condlitoulng: Bouutlful
hardwood floors; kitchens complete with dishwasher, 2 doer
r~rlgerotor-frouzer, oven range ̄  hood; terraces or
balconies: on site parking for)onants and guests.
4 OUTSTANDING APARTMENT PLANS
I Bedroom, 1 bedroom with den, I bedroom

with country kitchen and 2 bedrooms.

~=m~ Me.
Renting Office on premises open 11 A.M. to 6
P.M. every day excepet Thursday. PHONE (609)
587-2414. Renting Agent Lombardo Agency.
DIRECTIONS: From Princeton area - South on Route 1 to
Quaker Bridge Rd. (by the msllL Left turn using jughandle 1o
Hughes Dr. Turn left to Woodmere.
From Hamilton Square-Mercerville area. Take Route 33 West
to 5 points. Take Edinburg Rd. to Hughes Dr. Turn left to
Woodmere.
From Cranbuw-East Windsor ares - take Princeton-Hightstown
Rd. (Rt. 571) 1o Old Trenton Rd. Turn left to Hughes Dr. (just

~lll~est Mercer County College). Turn right to Woodmere.̄

CRANBURY VILLAGE

’ "/’ ~ L~" 100 years plus 8 bedrooms, 4
, ;f,! baths, 15 rooms total. )deal

,~ ~ home for renovation. In
village, lot 172’ x 178’. $53,600.

)
Two stow, 3 bedroom, 2½ bath,

: living room with fireplace, formal
i dining room, ea -n kitchen, family

HILTON
BEECHWOOD MANOR - TRANQUIL BEAUTY,
QUALITY BUILDING, secluded but not isolated,
good commuting and schools. Call for details.

REALTY CO.
OF

PRINCETON, INC.

TALL TIMBERS - BEAUTIFUL AREA, BEAUTIFUL
HOUSEI Large four bedroom, custom built with
all the expected amenities, plus unexpected extras
such as a screened-in porch and a large wood
deck ............................ $150,000.

IS ENTERTAINING YOUR FORTE? Then we have
the housel Four bedroom, custom Colonial -
swimming pool, one acre wooded lot .... $89,900:

GREAT PLACE FOR THE KIDS TO SLED - OR SKATE
- OR BIKE and you’ll all be happy with this well
planned, well constructed four bedroom Colonial
in Montgomery Township... ......... $94,500.

A FANTASTIC KITCHEN - ALMOST BIG ENOUGH
FOR A DANCEI and the family room is ideal for a
party. Four large bedrooms, full basement, a big
acre of country living ................ $99,500.

FOUR BEDROOMS, 2% BATH COLONIAL IN AN
AREA LUSH WITH TREES. Big stone fireplace in
fatuity room, a deck where you can enjoy the
serenity of seclusion, full basement. Delightful1
............................... $105,000.

HARBOURTON-ROCKTOWN ROAD - Rolling fields
and woods with lovely pond make up ap-
proximately 94 acres with 1000 foot frontage in
beautiful Hopewell Township. Call for details.

APARTMENTS AVAILABLE

For Information, Call 921-6060

HILTON REALTY COMPANY IS NOW A
MEMBER OF AFFILIATED INDEPENDENT
BROKERS.
AIB is a national referral and relocation service which enables us to help
you find the home of your choice anywhere in the United States. Con-
versely, those from other states seeking housing in this area are referred to
us. So, whether you’re coming or going, call Hilton I

Member of
Multiple Listing Service

Affiliated Independent Brokers
Evenings g Weekends: Referral Service

William Schuesslor. 921-8963Allen D*A~y,799-0685
Harvey Rude, 201.359.5327HUll Edmonds, 201-449-93.57
Edith Mesnlck, 924-9719 Virginia Dean, 201-874-3743

O

room, full basement, garage. In
Cranbuw. January occupancy.

*~,900. -~..

RURAL MONROE TOWNSHIP

o,d s,x-room co,On,, w,th II
by a stream. Very low taxes.

WASHINGTO .

.; ": " ’ .."~.~.,~:~_;; I Farmnouse, z apartments,
._. --~--"-’:’:":~Y~-~:~Ianaehed garage, 1 bedroom

apartmentdown, 2 bedroom

37 N. Main St., Cranbury, N.J.
Realtor t 395-0444.

SEE OVER 200 HOMES
IN ONE DAY

Call or write for the latest issue of our real estate magazMe
’’today "chock full of pictures, prices and descriptions of over
200 available homes in Somerset, Mercer, Hunterdon, Mid-
dlesex, Monmouth and Ocean Counties...l’he heartland of the
Garden State.

Sterling Thompson & Assoc., Realtor
Tell Free: (g00) S92-i~110, ext. 243

or locally (201) 297-0200 
(201) 526-=4~

Call or wrile for the latest issue of the real estate magazine "Today"

Fencing Gardening &
Landscaping

VINYL COATED chain link --
direct from manufacturer at
tremendous savings - expert
installation. Free" estimates.

R D FENCE CO.
201-359-1276

Gardening &
MARV CONOVER Landscaping

BUILDER
MASONRY & CARPENTRY

COMPLETE BUILDING " " ’Hedge Trtmmmg
SERVICE --Rototilling

Patios, fireplaces, stdewalks, Fro¯Estimates
perches. Addition alteration &
home repairs. Call 609-924- EVERLASTING LAWNS
1280. Mowing & Maintenance

Residential & Commercial

609-443-4340
FRANK J. CLEARY - con-
tractor. All types of concrete TRY US,
work. Free estimates. 609-466- YOU’LL BE GLAD YOU DID!
2776.

TREE SERVICE
REMOVAL- pRUNING

CIIIPPING
LARGE CItlPPER

, FOR ItIRE
201-782-8509 after 6pm

EAST WINDSOR
3 bedroom Ranch, t½ baths,
riving room with fireplace, panelled
rec. room, 2 car garage, nicely
landscaped Int. $$9,500.

car .... ," : ,i ~ ̄

WASHINGTON TWP.
3 bedroom Ranch, living room
with fireplace, large est-in kitchen,
full dry basement, 2 car garage.

$.~,300.

STANLEY T. WHITE REALTY INC.
Princeton Rd., Hightstown, N.J.
Realtor 609-448-2477

PROFESSIONAL MEDICAL
SUITES AVAILABLE

We have several choice medlcsl suites available at Mercer Mall,
Rt. I1 and Quaker Bridge Rd.; the best location in Mercer
County! All conceivable ammenifies including plenty of
park)ng, bus trsnaportation, restaurants, shopping plus
medical suites geared to individual specialties.

Call 212-758-7455 or write: Mercer Mall, 5(]5
Pad( Ave., 15th Floor, New York, N.Y. 10022.

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF --
nature’s best resource - your
trees. Have them pruned by
the best. 609-924-9432..

Gardening &
Landscaping

Gardening g
Landscaping

LEAF MOLD - $12, tempested MUMS -- Many varieties.NICHOLAS LANDSCAPING -
horse manure, $15, per Datsun Wholesale or retail. Dig your ....We do it all at reasonable

rates. Call after 6 p.m. 201-526- pick-up load; perfect mulch & own or vatted. Very beautiful.
0299 for free estimates, soil conditioner. 609-799-0186TINDALLS GREENHOUSES !

after 6 pm. fi09-25g-2431.

OBAL
GARDEN bIARKETING INC.

ALL TYPES of excavating;
land clearing; septic systems;
drains; driveways installed
cut out stoned or paved; calJ
AI Padgett (2011 359-3735 after
5 p.m.

EXPERTTREEWORK-Free ROTOTILLING- "new lawn. L. ADLER & SONS -- SIM-
estimates. Call 609-397-1822. sodding flower gardens Fas( PLICITY -- Snapper mowers 

service. For free estimate call. ractors- tillers - Route 130, N.
SCENIC CREATIONS, INC. 201-297-3196. ’ Brunswick, 201-297-2474.
Designing and planting, lawn
maintenance sodding. TOPSOIL, STONE&FILL--
Commercial an~ residential. Bulldozer work, trenching and FERGUSON, ATEOFF,
Free estimates. Call 609-448- land clearing. 201-297-g224 or

NELSON GLASS &
ALUMINUM

45 SPRING ST.
PRINCETON
609-924-2880
MIRRORS

AUTO GLASS
PLATE & WINDOW GLASS

Landscape
Designer and Contractor 3473 or 609.1~0.9086 after 5 p.m. 297-3091.

Alexander St. DO YOU NEED MEN TO DO
Princeton LANDSCAPING? Gardening, CHEROKEE NURSERIES --

f~9-924-24gl lawn mowing, sodding, tree digging landscaping
seeding, clean-up, hauling, awn maintenance. 201-329-
concrete work, patio, side- 6850 after 5, 2gl.235.1512.

EVERGREEN SALE -- Reg. walks, fencing, railroad ties,
$6.g5 to $4.g5 now $6.00 each, 10 drainage. We cut fields. We do
[or $27.50. Famous Scott Turf 0riveways. We also deliver FOR SALE -- shredded &
Builder Sale 5,000 sq. ft. Bag gravel, sand, top soil, etc. Call unshredded top soil. Also fill
reg. $9.45-sale $6.95. 10,000 sq. anytime, 609-924-9555. dirt. 201-359.3908.tt.bag reg. $17.45 - sale $12,95. -- -- ---
Many other large savings.
LEYRER &SMITH INC. 2020 LAWN RESEEDING ~ TOP SOIL -- Fill dirt and
Greenwood Ave., Trenton, thatching and tilling. Call 609- driveway stone, e~J-259-7032 or
open 7 days, 609-587-3.1.’13. g2A-3362. 259-2627 eves.

BUDD - Lawn Mowing Ser-
vice. Call 609-924-7524 or g21-
8481.

Princeton Real Estate Group

Open 7 Days
194 Nassau Street 921-6060

In the Hilton Building s 2nd floor
¯ Elevator Service

.,

SOLAR HOUSES
IN PRINCETON AND ENVIRONS
LOTS ON STEWART & AUTUMN HILL ROADS

SINGLE F~MILY RESIDENCES OF THE MOST ADVANCED
DESIGN WILL BE CONSTRUCTED ON OUR SPACIOUS
WOODED SITES IN THE MOST DESIRABLE SECTIONS OF
PRINCETON AND HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP.

PRICES RANGE FROM $145,000.
PRICES FOR CONSTRUCTION OF OUR SOLAR HOMES ON
YOUR SITE ARE ALSO AVAILABLE.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL SOLAR CONSTRUCTORS
OF PRINCETON (201) 359-3610

HILTON
R EAL’rY CO. of PRINCETON, INC.

...; ,! y,

WHAT A SETrlNG FOR ONE’OF OUR
BEAUTIFUL FOUR BEDROOM COLONIALS!
Central, tw0-car garage, family room with
fireplace ...... Call us for details.

"°194 Nassau Street 9,1-6060
See Our Other Ads.

REAL100 ’

TRIPLE A LAWN CUTTING Gardening & Gardening &
-- Dependable for home &
businesses. Free estimates. Landscaping Landscaping
201-329-6471 or 609-448-1148,

LAWN &.GARDEN SERVICE
-- YARD CULTIVATING ̄ LAY J SERVICE -- Compete SEA WEED -- Liquifled or
TREE REMOVAL ¯ COM- maintenance. CuR ng, fer- granular. The ideal plant
PLETELAWN CARE .FREE tilizing, planting, weeding, vitamin. At Peterson’s Nur-
ESTIMATES. ̄ CALL Prune shrubs & cut Irees. Call sery, Rt.. 206, between’anytime 201-359-4728.ANYTIME (201) 359-6091. Lawrencevibe & Princeton.¯

q t ¯ J (



HOME HUNTER’S GUIDE
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¯ RESlOEWrlAL

:
COMMEICIAL ~r.,
INDUSTRIAL t~xf

LAND SPECIALISTS
DIAL 448-0600

231 ROGERS AVE., HIGHTSTOWN

CONTEMPORARY TOWN HOUSE
Unique 3 bedroom townhouse w/th an interior
decorating design which will appeal to those with
a modern contemporary flair. This lovely home
has 2½ baths, and a basement which is finished
off into a family room, a utility room, and an extra
room which can be used as an office or a fourth
bedroom ......................... $41,900.

END UNIT TOWNHOUSE
1" BEDRQOM TOWNHOUSE -- Large living room,
formal dining room, eat-in kitchen, 2½ baths.
Wall to wall carpet, centraJ air conditioning,
curtains 6throughout, basement professionefly
panelled and carpeted, Many Extras, Superb
Condition ........................ $47,000.

ON A QUIET CUL DE SAC
Large 4 bedroom raised ranch - eat-in kitchen,
dining room, living" room, 2½ bath, oversized
garage, central air, family room, utility room.
Excellent condition and good landscaping.
................................ $50,900.
TWIN RIVERS
4 bedroom Townhouse - End Unit. Central Air,
fully carpeted. Superb condition ....... $47,000.
DESIRABLZ TWIN RIVERS
Lovely 3 bedroom townhouse, 2 ½ baths, finished
basement with laundry room and family room,
waft to wail carpet, fully equipped kitchen, patio
with gas grill and light. Central air, other extras.
................................ $39,800.
PEDDLE SCHOOL AREA
Fine large two story home on South Main Street.
Foyer, 2 living rooms, formal dining room,
breakfast room. 5 bedrooms, 2 baths, large attic
and full basement. 2 car garage. Wall to wall
carpet in living room and dining room. A great buy
for a growing family ................. $54,500.
RENTALS:
1 Bedroom Apt.

Offices - downtown location. Call for particulars. ¯

CONVENTIONAL MORTGAGES AV/ULABLE
AS LOW AS 5% DOWN TO QUALIFIED BUYERS

Catherine Chdstle 4dB-2lgl
Howard Blrdlon 441-1924
Etto Pascele 259-9405

TWIN RIVERS

OPEN HOUSE

TOUR

Paving

)RIVEWAYS, stone dump
truck rentals, also general

Sand, stone, gravel,
bank run, fill dirt,

free estimates, 609-
921-0678.

"PIRONE DRIVEWAY
CONSTRUCTION -- Stones,
asphalt paving. We also
deliver top soil. Call anytime,.
609-452-8192.

Wanted To Rent

RENT SMALL
HOUSE OR COTTAGE in
country by middleaged couple.
Willing to do some cnores;
caring for horses, cutting
grass & light carpentry work.
Best of refs. By 11/1/77 or 609-
737-2116.

WANTED TO RENT -- 3-4
bedroom house, 2 story per-
ferably country setting by
responsible adults, Princ[ton-
New Brunswick area. Call
Beth at 609-921-8706.

I PROFESSOR -- seeks to rent,
I ruralcottage or small house in

South Hunterdon, MerceF,
New Hope area. Option to buy
considered. 6G9-397-0957.

WANTED TO RENT --

~arnge, prefer Princeton -
wrenceYllle - Penningtoa

area, Call 609-896-1033, leave
message.

ASSOC. FOR THE AD-
V, ANCEMENT OF THE
MENTALLY HANDICAPPED
-- desires rental of eft. apt. or

I large room w/cooklng priv. for
I female member working in
Princeton; Maximum rent
affordable is $150/m0. Soeldng
individual or family willing to
cooperate with our Assoc. to
provide a eomfortable living
arrangement for a young
woman who has our supperf.

"Pi1~ase call 609-924-7174 bet-
.weeD 9 & 5pm. Ask for Sue
Curry or Jane Bandurski.

Quiet male graduate student
desires quiet room or apt. in
private home, walking
distance to Princeton
University kitchen/kitchen.
privileges a necessity. Need
for academic year, can occupy
beglrming September. Gettln,g

.despera[e, please reapono.
Box 01439 c/o Princeton
Packet.

Wanted To Rent

SUBLET NEEDED -- Prof.
man needs apt. or sml. house
to Jan/Feb in Mercer Cty. 609-
921-1936 eves.

YOUNG EXECUTIVE --
desires 1 bedroom apt. ’in
Hopewell/ Lawrenceville/
Princeton area. Call 215-295-
7847 after 5:30.

COUPLE SEEKING --
apartment or house to rent
(baby due in December).
Princeton, Somerset & Mid-
dlesex County. Reasonable
rent please. 689-921-6486
Germam or Paul.

MANVILLE BI.LEVEL
Four bedrooms, 1~ baths, wall to wall carpeting, 2
fireplaces, patio, fenced yard, treed 100xlO0 ft. lot
...................... Asking $57,900.

MANVILLE

Two bedroom ranch, wall to wall carpeting, gas hot
air heat, aluminum storms and screens, black topp-
pad driveway, low taxes, 50xi00 ft. lot .. $41,500.

MANVILLE RANCH

3 bedrooms, aluminum siding, full basement, stor-
ms and screens, wall-to-wall carpeting, fenced yard...

...................... Asking $43,900.

MANVILLE RESTAURANT BUSINESS

Main Street, excellent 18cation, established
business, all restaurant equipment, chairs,
refrigerators, freezers, meat slicer, coffee machine,
etc. Owner will hold mortgage ........ $26,000.

"WE ALSO HAVE BUILDING LOTS AND
ACREAGE SUITABLE FOR DEVELOPING.
CALL FOR DETAILS.

JOSEPH BIELANSKI AGENCY

r~
REALTOR

212 South Main St., Manville, N.J.
201-725-1995

Eves. Call 201-359-3245
r~£ ALTOr~" MEMBERMULTIPLELISTINGSERVICE "

Wanted To Rent

PRINCETON COMPANY --
desires immediate rental of
furnished efficiency or small

for technician.
located is Pen-

/ Hopewell
Rental would be for one

year and company-paid. Call
’609-737-1800 between 9 & 5.

FEMALE VETERINARIAN
-- in mid-thirties seeks
country apt. or small cottage
in area bet. Princeton &

Somerville. 201-479-4972.

Housesifting

HOUSESITTER AVAILABLE

SINGLE PROFESSIONAL
female desire efficiency apt.,
or apt/house to share within
28. mile radius of Trenton.
Reply Box #01466. c/o Prin-
ceton Packet.

YOUNG PROFESSIONAL
FAMILY -- seeking lease of
apartment or house. Minimum
3 bedrooms¯ Within com-
muting distance of Princeton.
Call 609..443-5305.

ROOM & BOARD WANTED --
for single man, employed at
Lawreneevllle Prep school..
Prineeten area. 609-896-0443.

RESPONSIBLE - RU GRAD
COUPLE w/infant seek
housesitting or partl rent in
country 201-572-1508.

SINGLE FEMALE - civil
service professional seeks
small house/apt, commuting
distance to Trenton. 609-585-
5933.

HARPER’S Magazine writer -
seeks attractive furnished
gatehouse, cottage, garden
apt., even apt. between now
and 18/Ifor 8-12 months. Need
study or convertible 2nd
bedroom. CaO 609.9~A-0280.

MERCER COLLEGE
PROFESSOR seeks nearby
room with hath Mond. thru
Wed. or Thur., no linen, no
meals $150 mo. Please phone
609-588-4800 x438, Mend. Wed.
Fri. 1-2.

non-
ocal

.~rences from previous
homes. Call after 6pm. 609-924-
2622 (first) or 921-1785.

FEEL SECURE WITH
AN EXPERIENCED
HOUSESITTER - who will
protect your home & property.
Expert care of your pets &
plants. Top Princeton area
references. Call 609-466-1448.

Apts./Houses
To Share

RESPONSIBLE HOUSE-
MATES -- wanted with
professional or educational
interests to share house in
East Windsor. Efficiency apt.
& room avail¯ Call 609d66-3278.
Ask for Jeff or Teri.

WOMAN WANTED to share
spacious old, sunny house w/2
others, F/p & cat. Approx.
$158/mo. Call 609-466-1881.

HOUSE TO SHARE -- 4th
person needed for 4BR house,
3 blocks from University. Must
like cats & be willing to share
cooking. Call Bah 609-452-3897
or Rosemary 609-452.3905 days
or 824-4067 eves.

SEEK QUIET, RESPONSIB~-
LE person with professional or
educational interests to share
country home near Hopewell.
609-466"-3278.

FEMALE ROOMMATE
wanted - to share apt. minutes
from Princeton. Young
professional or graduate
student. Please ca]] 609-799-
4273,

RESPONSIBLE PERSON TO
SHARE HOUSE -- In semi-
rural community of Roosevelt.
Commuting distance to
schools. 609-448-6398 after 7
pm.

ROOMATES NEEDED -
Princeton duplex, professional
women, female graduate
students or married couple.
Non smoking. Reasonable
rent. 609-4S2-9087.

TWO RESPONSIBLE YOUNG
MEN -- seek third person to
snare 3 bedroom apartment in
country house, e miles from
Prlneeton. Shared rent, scaled
from $90 to $150, based on
number of occupants at given
time. Call 60~-450-I~7, 16-
11pro.

PROFESSIONAL MALE - age WANTED-- mature woman toshore home in Princeton.
25, desires one bdrm, apt. Private bedroom, den and
tmder~, by Oet.:l. E~c. hath. Free parking, centrally
refs. 609-924-96S2,- leave located. 609-924-4672 aftermessage. 6pm, ’

¯ ,;":.:~’.~:’.. ::~ ~ :...’.,

Apts./Houses
To Share

WANTED -- 28 to 25 yr. old
female to share farmhouse
with same. No pets or
children. Non-smoker
preferred. Pleasant
surroundings. Lots of privacy.
Must be neat. Crnabury-
Plainsbero area $155/mo incl.
all utilities outside phone cabs
excluded. 1 mo security, f~-
395-0034.

WE ARE LOOKING for a
congenial third person to
share our charming country
farmhouse, 8 miles from
Princeton. We would like
someone over 29, perhaps in
the arts or an academic¯
Please call Tuesday mornings
or Wednesday evenings. 201-
359-5495.

PROFESSIONAL MAN to
share twnhse. Private room &
bath. 15 min. to Princeton.
$200/mo, 201-359-1369.

SEEKING -- amiable and
professional male in 28’s to
share our comfortable
spacious home on wooded lot
near Princeton Jct. Call eves
609-799-1972.

PERSON NEEDED --
Roommate needed to share
house in Princeton Junction.
Your room has its own bath.
$125/m0 + utilities. Call Mike
609-799.3172.

LOOKING FOR A THIRD
PERSON -- to share country
cottage on 288 acres only 5
min. from Princeton. $133/mo.
Oct. I. Call Larry at 609-821-
8622 after 6 pro. Woman
preferred.

Rooms For Rent

HOLLY HOUSE
SHELTERED CARE
BOARDING HOME --
pleasant country surroundings
with home cooked meals. Male
or female residents accepted.
Vacancies presently for both¯
Open policy for admission. 609-
448-989.3 or 609..448-4(}43.

LA w.---/-~c~ w L---~E --
Complete house privileges.
Parking. 609-898-9467.

ROOM WITH PRIVILEGES -
available in rural home for
young professional woman
(25-35) who enjoys privacy.
Hillsborongh area. Call 201-
369-4851 after 6 pro.

ROOM FOR RENT -- in new
house, facing beautiful yard.
Private entrance, parking, 5
rain. to Princeton center. Bus
avail. 609.921-1044.

PRINCETON -- Large fur-
n/shed bedroom and private
bath, $150/m0. Professional
gentleman preferred, 25 years
or older. Parking facilities,
kitchen privileges for break-
fast only. Refr:gerator space.
609-924-5393.

RETIREMENT MOTEL --
beautiful -Dam and board
facilities for the retired on 13
acres of nine, quiet country
land. Call 609.758.a308 or 201-
821-8757.

2 BEDROOMS available-- In 4
bedroom Princeton
townhonse, Central location.
Pond, tennis courts nearby.
$200 plus utUitles. Call Eric,
609-924.4054.

IMMACULATE CONDO: Super 2 bedroom, 2 full bath meintenanca
free first floor condominium. Modem kitchen, lovely foyer, large
combination living/dlning room, patio, central air, central vec, all
appliances and more¯ $25,E00.

TOP TWO BEDROOM: Excellent assumption end almost com~l~ted
quality tee room in basement highlight this excellent townhouse.
Living room, dining, modem, eat-in kitchen, 2 large bedrooms,
1 ½ baths, contrel air, carpeting, appliances, end more. $23.900.

Beginning at 651 Ithlca J
m

Place, Quad IV. Follow signs,
Townhouses, single family ]
homes, condominiums, I
starting at $24,9se. Most |
models end financing J
available to qualified buyer. J
Other tours available upon I
request. [

FINISHED BASEMENT: Lovely 3 bedroom, 2½ bath townhouse
with excellent finished family room on lower level. Modern eat-in
kitchen, formal dining, patio, C/A, all appliances, community
pool, tennis, and so much more. 40,900.

FOUR BEDROOM: Excellent Quad I townhouse with many extras¯
Four bedrooms, 2 ½ baths, family room, patio, central air, wall to
wall, full basement, all appliances and more $43,000,

BEST BI-LEVEL: Top ½ acre well manicured site with perennial
garden in East Winsor. Immaculate condition and featuring foyers,
living room, dining room, handsome eeL-in kitchen, huge family
room with fireplace, 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 2 car garage, patio,
central air, quality carpeting and more $59,900.

ADULT COMMUNITY: Cleerbrook Condo Resales. Two bedroom
apartments to three bedroom single family homes with garage.
Security, maintenance, golf, swimming, appliances, club house,
resales starUng ot $36,750.

CHARMING CAPE: Pddo of ownership abounds in this lovely cape
cod home. In a convenient East Windsor laotian and featuring

’l[vlng room with fireplace, dining room, eat-in kitchen, sumoom, 3
bedrooms, full basement, 2 car garage, bsrbeque end more at

141,500,

TOP BUY: Excellent half acre East Windsor site frames this top bi-
level home. Living room, formal, dining, modern kitchen, 4
bedrooms, lovely family room, 1½ baths, laundry/storage,
garage, central air and patio at a super $46,900.

CHARMING COLONIAL: Lovely 3 bedroom home on a mature ½
acre site in East Windsor. Featuring a grac:ous foyer, living room,
formal dining, eat.in kitchen, panelled family room with fireplace,
2 ½ baths, utility room, garage, patio and more $54,900.

TOP COLONIAL: Excellent one half acre site frames this top 4
bedroom colonial Center hall, picture windowed living room,
formal dining, modern kitchen, panelled family room, 2½ baths,
full basement, 2 car garage, all appliances and more $59,900,

COUNTRY RANCH: Over 4 ½ acres in convenient W. Windsor
location frames this top notch cedar sided ranch. Gracious foyer,
living room with corner brick fireplace, formal dining, extra large
country kitchen, family room, 2 full baths, 3 bedrooms, basement,
2 car garage and cooling 36’ in-ground pool and patio, Relax and
call now $65,9OO.

CUSTOM COLONIAL: Ouallty construction on an excellent half
acre site in East Windsor. Energy saving double insulatlon,
oversized heating system, quick recovery hot water, attic fan, eli
enclosed in e lovely 4 bedroom, 2 ½ bath home with family room,
den or 5th bedroom, lovely eat’in kitchen, full basement, garage,
formal dining and much more $65300.

QUALITY SPLIT: Lovely split level home on a half acre site in East
Windsor with room to sharD. Gracious foyer, beamed ceiling living
room with brick fireplace, formal dining, eat-in kitchen, family
room with brick fireplace plus separate "IV room, and separate
study and 5, yes 5 bedrooms, 2 ½ baths, besemont, 2 car garage,
and much more. $69,900.

Rooms For Rent

ROOM & SEMI- " EFF:
ICIENCES - at weekly
¯ rate¯ Princeton Manor Motel
Monmouth Jc~. 201-325-4555.
US Hwy #l.

Apts. For Rent
COUNTRY COTTAGE - ]Oills
paid, 1 bedroom, yard and
more. Under $100.

RAPID RENTALS
609-392-6556

Apts. For Rent

PRINCETON -- You’ll love it.
Heat paid. carpets, ap-
pliances, big rooms. Hurry!
HOME RENTALS, Brkr, $48.
509-394-5900.

Apts. For Rent Apts. For Rent

COUNTRY FLAT - 4 big East Windsor
rooms and bath, yard for kids
and pets, $200. BE SELECTIVE!

RAPID RENTALS
689-392-6556 Long Standing

Responsible Mgmt.

ROOM FOR RENT -- for
businessman or woman,
responsible, refs. $25/week,
609-443.5599 9-2pm.

ROOM FOR WOMAN -- in
country house, private en-
trance. Complete house
privileges. 6o9.466-111e.

Apts. For Rent
HIGHTSTOWN -- 2 story apt.
2 BR,1½ baths, storage area.
No children no pets. Heat &
hot water ncL $288/mo.
Security. 609-443-6568.

LAMBERTVILLE- First LAWRENCEVILLE AREA- CASTLE CLUB APTS --
Hocr of townhouse, on canal, 4 Exceptionally large first floor Morrisville; Pa. Aa adult AllModern

rooms & bath, newly apt. 3 bedrooms, living room community featuring Finely Maintained

refinished floors, beautiful old w/fireplace, carpeted finished swimming pool saunas tennis 1 & 2 Bedroom apts.

mantels & woodwork, lots of basement. Yard, front & back courts, lounge, health club. Full~, Carpeted

charm, $275 a month includes entrances. Rent includes heat. Heat & hot water included. Fully A:r Conditioned

heat & all utilities. I yr. lease, $400. 609-883-1009. $235/m0. & up. 215-295-3300. Swim Club Available

security, and references __ Some Balconies or Patios

required. Nov. 1 occupancy..
609-397-0954 after 8 p.m. ATTRACTIVE 2 BEDROOM

HIGHTSTOWN -- 1 BR apt. SHARON ARMS
CONTEMPORARY _ 2nd fl, cpt, a/c, heat & hot Located on Sharon Rd. off of .;
cathedral ceilings, large yard, water inc]. No pets. Suitable Circle at Intersection of Rts. i’:!
quiet neighbors, privacy. No for l person only. $218 per mo. 130&33nearTnpkexitT-Ajnst

MANVILLE - Nov. 1, m~eru pets. Duplex in Rocky Hill, Security & references req. 6O9- ~= mi north of Rt. 1-95.
i:;2nd floor apt. for rent. New air available Oct. 15. $Ol8/month448-9449 after 6. i

cond. Middle aged eottple + utilities. Call 609-924-9370 BROOKWOOD GARDENS ,
preferred. References. $295. after 6:38pm. Located on Hickory Corner
Call 201-725-5~8 after 5 p.m. EFFICIENCY APARTMENTRd. off Rte. 138.

-- October 1st. Single gen- From$230 609.-443-5531
HOPEWELL DUPLEX -- APARTMENT - 2 bedrooms, tlemaneniy.Privateentrance.
Yard for comfort, 1st floor, 5
rooms. Kids & pets OK. $280. kitchen and bath. Furnished, 2 miles north of Princeton. WYNBROOK WEST

private entrance, parking, IS Security & references. Please Located on Dutch Neck Rd. off
HOME RENTALS, Brkr, $40. minutes from Princeton. call after 6 pro. 609-466-2412. Rte. 130From $235 609-448-3385 "HOPEWELL - Duplex, bills 609-39+5900. Country atmosphere...OK oo.s CHTTO iiii

and extras, $280. SUBLET -- 2 BR, 1½ bath only. Write Box 564, RD I,
RAPID RENTALS Princeton Arms $290/mo’. Princeton, N.J. 08540.

UNIQUE APARTMENT Located on Dorchester Dr.
¯ available week of Oct. L near Princeton- Hightstowne89-392-6556 Available immediately. Call Residential Princeton. Fur- Rd.

215-,547-0905 or 547-2199. t nished, 2 bdrm, 2 bath, car- From $225 f009-448-6960
FREE RENT - board, FLEMINGTON - 3 bedroom pared, loads of closets, kit-

-- delux, kids - pets OK, 2 car chenette, a/c. garage, wooded ---privileges in beautiful
LAWRENCEVILLE -- On garage, $358. lot. $374. Days, 609-921-4259,LAKE CONDOMINIUM -- forapartmdnt w/eldeny taay in

exchange for companionship,Main St. Six Room Apt. No RAPIDRENTALS eves. & wknds. 911-1614. rent. 1½ bedrooms, fully

housekeeping. Salary. open. pets. $20S including utilities. 609-382-6556 . carpeted, self-cleaning oven,
Call 609-896-2043 or 924-0015 self defrosting refrigerator,Must have car & rerorence, after 5pro. central air, d~hwasher. Call609-824.6449 after a pm or 4 ROOMS & FULL BATH - BEAUTIFUL PRIVATE 3 609-443-1329 after 4 weekdays,anytime weekends. Located No. 6th Ave., Man- ROOM APARTMENT -- in anytime weekends.
ONE BEDROOM -- garden v/lie. For information call 201- private home, No. Brunswick,
apt., 5 miles to Princeton on 722-1789 or stop at 604 Knopf for professional single/couple,

SPACIOUS APT. -- First bus route to NY & Princeton. St., Manville between 4 & 6 all utilities, reasonable LARGE 3 RM. APT. *

floor, 3 bdrms, 2 baths, $2ss/mo. 201-297-0389. p.m. commute to Princeton, Restdeatlniarea. $2;’5 per too.,

fireplace, lB. basement, yard, reference, no pets, $300. 201- security required, includes

gar. Bore, walk to Nassau. 246-2995. heat. Avail. Oct. 15. Call after

=)558. separate utils. Owner AWAY MOST WEEKENDS? MANVILLE-4rms.,2ndflocr,
5p.m. 201-S20-4531.

occupied, quiet home, aouha Great set*up fer responsible heat & hot water. Adults only
preferred. 609-921-7907 or201- young professional or Call 251-722-2282 after 3:30 WINDSOR STUDIO- Clean
782-0609. graduate student. 609-443.3857.P.M. or weekends, and quiet, great for singles or ONE & TWO BEDROOM

students, $120. APTS. -- for immediate oc-
RAPID RENTALS c.upancy at Windsor Castle, E.

GUEST HOUSE -- on farm. HIGHTSTOWN - big 2 HIGHTSTOWN -- 2nd fl apt, 4 609-392-~56 Windsor Twp. From Princeton
take 571 to Old Trenton Rd.Unusual; 1 bdrm, flroplaee,, bedroom, 1½ hath, heat and rms & bath, pat entry, heat & make a right then proceed !o-

privaCy,profesp.innal couple.perfect$350/mof°r~0.water. paid, carpets, under hOtchildren.Water $225/mo.lnc1’ no petS,Reply:nOSUBLET -- 1 bdrm apt. Fox the first left beyane a couple

mcmaes utils. 689.799-e321 RAPID RENTALS WHH ~0847 Box 146, Hight- Run, Avall.NovL$201permo. hundred feet from 01d Trenlon
after 5pro. 609-.le2-6.~6 stewn, NJ 08520. 609.799-4124 after 6pro. Road. 509-446.5995.

It,’ ~\ t, I’
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Houses For RentTOe. Stad ou flgencp
REAL ESTATE South Main St., Hlghtstown, N.J. .

{609} 448-100

Salesmen: J. Wesley Archer 448-2097
John W. Archer 535-0096
Ass Mowety 395-1671 INSURANCE

flour.: 9-5 Daily

FO~R "FIFE BUSINESS MINDED - This com-
mercially zoned gas station, garage, 2 apartments
arul a unfinished 6,000 sq. ft. Butler building in
Ilightstown only $55,000.

WANT TO OWN YOUR OWN HOME? Here’s
one you can alturd. Complete with three hedrooms
and an eat-in kitchen, living room and dining
room, this home is easily affordable at $23,900.

INVESTOR’S DREAM - A two family house
with three bedrooms, living room, dining room,
kitchen and a bath per side. Monthly income
presently $540. $35,000.

HERE’S ONE FOR THE FAMILY - Four
bedrooms with a three car garage and a loft above
it that codld be used aa a workshop, or library, or a
place for the kids out of mom’s hair. Many extras
go with this. Call for appointment. $56,900.

NURSERY FARM possibly. Ten acres o! land in
Monroe Township with a two bedroom home.
Hard to beat and has definite poesiblities. $59,500.

LOOKING FOR LAND? 47 acres in nearby
Monroe Twp. Owner will sell all or part. Call for
further information.

LOOKINO FOR THAT DREAM HOUSE? But
don’t want that nightmare mortgage payment?
This lovely four bedroom cape may be exactly
what you are looking [or. Nice landscaping
highlight this one and the price is reasonable.

$46,000.

ATTENTION INVESTORS! I I Here is a three
family home located in beautiful Crosswicks and
situated on 4~ acres. There are many ways to go
on this one and we are sure you will find them.
Many extras. $89,000.

LAKEFRONT VIEW - This tewnhouse with two
bedrooms only needs to be moved into. It is in

¯ immaculate shape. Flagstone patio and good use of
wrought iron, plus a professionally done basement.
Kitchen comes equipped with a dishwasher and a
serf-cleaning oven. This is one you must see and
it’s priced to sell at $37,500.

$1200 PER ACRE - Located near New Egypt with
convenient access roads. 290 acres all tolled. Was
at one time Crnnbury Farm. Call for details.

We have ntany other listings available. Please call
ūs either at home or work as we are reasy to help
you in your search for the right house.

PLANNING ON MOVING OUT OF THE AREA, USE
OUR TOLL FREE RELOCATION NUMBER

800-525.8920

Apts. For Rent Apts. For Rent Houses For "Rent

SUBLET . l bedroom apt, FOR RENT - Excellent 6 room ROSSMOOR -- 2 bedroom, 2
w/balcony. Fox Run Apts. G-as apt. with parking and air bath with patio in adult

conditioner in Princeton&heatincluded.$281/mo. 609- $425/mo. CallK. M. LightReal community. Private golf
course, complete clubhouse,799-9452 after 7.

Estate, Brokers, 609.924.3822.$320/mo. plus maintenance
fee. 609-655-1961.

WESTON . 4 rms., finished UNFURNISHED NEW’
basement&garage heat&hot ’LUXUI’:Y APTS. I & 2
water supplied. ~I-725-3913 bedrooms. $300 and up. OPTION TO BUY --
after 6 p.m. or weekends. Meadow Lane Apts 5 minutes Fireplace, giant 4 bedrooms,

from Pr nceton Jet. Call 609- $150. yard, basement, all
........... 452-8220. appliances. Rids & pats great.

LAWRENCE AREA -- 3 HOME RENTALS, Brkr, $40.
t frooms, 1½ baths, kitchen, 609-394-5900.
1 ing & dining rooms. Avail. ROSSMOOR -- 2 bedroom 2
( l. 15. 609-695-8094. bath with patio in ad~lt

community. Private golf ..--,,~
........ course, complete clubhouse,

LAWRENCE STUDIO - All $320/mo. plus maintenance
bills paid. Clean and quiet, fee. 609-655-1961.

RAPID RENTALS
609-392-6556

ONE BEDROOM APT -- for ONE BEDROOM ONE BATH
rent, located on U.S. 1. Call CONDO WITH PATIO IN

APT-- 1 BR w/lndry appl., 609-924-6814. TWIN RIVERS - $315.
C/A, ur. tra~s., $250/no. Call MONTHLY
Walt 201-752-1622 nights or 201-
753-6100 days. Houses For RentT W 0 B E D R O 0 M

TOWNHOUSE, TWIN
RIVERS QUAD IV - $400.

EWING - 4 one bedroom apts, COLONI.M., FARMHOUSE - MONTHLY
all immaculate in private 2 Huge 5 bedrooms on acreage TWO BEDROOM HOUSE
family home, approx. 20 mine, in FIillsborough. Area close Io WITH LARGE YARD AND
from Princeton. Some with Princeton. Secluded and quiet FRUIT TREES IN EAST
fireplaces, carpeting, garage, kids and pets OK. Barn with WINDSOR. $350. MONTHLY
yards, a/c, porches, stalls for horses. 2 car garage
washer/dryer, panelling, dish- negotiable rent. ~’"~
washer, new baths, & kit- RAPID RENTALS
chens, storage, arc.Prices 609-392-6556
$275-$375, some with utilities.
201-992-0456. EAST WINDSOR -- TWIN . ,

---- RIVERS 20 min. to Princeton. Princeton.llightst~vn Rd.
APT FOR RENT -- centrally Townhouse, 3bdrm 2~/~ baths, East Windsor, N.J.
located, first floor, 5 large fully carpeted, all appliances, 609-448-6555,
rooms, available October. a/e~ drapes and shades, pool
Heat & water included. Rent and tennis club included.
$385/month. Telephone 609- Available Oct. 15, $425/mo
924-0633 or 737.9377. plus util. Will discuss option to BEAUTIFUL RED BRICK

buy if desired. 609-443-4394. COLONIAL -- on Rt. 31s mid-
way bet. Rt. 95 & Pennmgton

REN~ON circle. 3 bdrms., large living
room with fireplace. Call 609-HOPEWELL EFFICIENCY. JUNCTION ̄  Walk to RR
737-2126 after 5.Bills paid, good location, $160. Station from this lovely 4 BR,

RAPID RENTALS 2½ bath home complete with
609-392-6556 eat-in kitchen, formal DR and

panelled family room with HOPEWELL TWP. --fireplace. Spotless, move-in Gracious Colonial, 3PRINCETON -- 4 room apt, condition. Only $550/month. bedrooms, fireplace,residential quiet neil~h- Country Heritage Real Estate, basement, off Rt. #31. HOMEborhood, large picnic grounds. Realtors, 609-799-8181. RENTALS Brkr, $40. 609-394-Suitable for professional
parson or marrxed business 5900.
couple. No pets, utilities in- WHITE CLOUD FARM FOR
cluded, $325/mo. 609-924-3607.RENT - A lovely rambling old BUC~ner

Colonial once inhabited by anxious to return to Florida.
Charles Lindbergh offers Furnished custom built B room

LAWRENCEVILLE AREA -- every mmg tot country twmg ranch, 2 baths, w/w carpet,
10 minutes to Princeton. First at R’s best. 2 llv. rms a/c: 2 car electric eye garage,
floor of home. 3 bedrooms & w/fireplaces, din. rm, w/built- patio, gas grill, intercom, old
bath living rnamw/fireplace, in storage closets, large shade trees & all con-
large kitcnen w/separate picture win~low overlooking veniences. Prestigious
dining area. Finished garden, mnd. country kitchen, location 1 block from ~ardley
basement w/panelea walls & built-in cupboards, double Morrisvilte Rd., 3 miles from
wall-to-waU shag rog to use as oven and greenhouse. Huge.. 1.950rRtl.$350plusutllities, 2
playroom or den. Plenty of library w/shelving ann rues. see.. requested. Long or
storage, front & back aa. powaer rm, master hedrm, short lease acceptable. 215-
trances, yard. Rent includes w/bath~ 2 bedrooms & bath, 295-2350.
heat. $400 per month. 609-883. extenswe attic storage
1009. flagstone patio, 26x50 Sylvan

Pool, 2 car garage. $850/mo. EAST WINDSOR - 3 bedroom
Ranch in excellent location.

A RARE FIND-Church for
I I Available Oct. 1 at $450/mo.

rent in country setting, $200. t Thompson Land~ plus utilities. 1 year lease, I-~
Unlimited possibilities, months security required. Air

RAPID RENTALS 195 Nassau, Princetan conditioned. 609-448-4081

MANVILLE
SOUTHSIDE

Will build to suit on a 60’ x 100’
lot. Call for details.

HILLSBOROUGH
ROUTE 206

Highway parcel, 6 ½ acres with
§ room Cape Cod, full
basement, 2 car garage.
Presently rented ...... $4tg,ee.

MILLSTONE AREA
HISTORICAL ZONE

5 acre parcel, high end dw.
................. F~JP,000.

MANVILLE CUSTOM
BUILT RANCH

Featuring ̄  3 large size
bedrooms, huge kitchen,
dinette, ceramic tila bath,
carpeting living room, full
basement with fin;shed rec
room, large side porch. Home
in excellent condition. 10%
down to qualified buyer.
................. $4So500.

MANVILLE
NORTHSIDE

Older 2½ story Colonial of-
fering 3 bedrooms, nice size
living room, huge dining room,
modern kitchen, laundry room,
full bath, finished rec room in
basement, macadam driveway,
2 car garage. Home in excellent
condition. 10% down to
qualified buyers ..... $,15,500.

HILLSBOROUGH
COUNTRY HOME

IMMEDIATE OC-
CUPANCY

If you like a roomy lot, well
here it iS. 200 x 200 ft., all nice
and green with e fsrm style
cape cod, aluminum siding,
featuring 3 bedrooms, e cozy
living room, a sunny dining
room, kitchen, den, full bath,
roomy basement, a huge side
porch, and o summer cottage
with electriciW and water. 10%
down to qualifMd buyers.
................. $45,000.

CHARNESKI &
BONGIORNO

Renltors & Insurers

42 S. Main St.
Manville

201-722-0070
iml~t H~ on Tu~., Thvn. I rd,

Line i,~: SOI.7=2.S$;~

(609) 921-7655

Houses For Rent Houses For Rent

FREEHOLD -- Giant 4
$52S/mo. 609-799-2a29.

bedroom, $325. Fireplace,
appliances, all extras. Kids & LAWRENCEVILLE - 3
pets welcome. HOME bedroom Colonial. Kids, pets
RENTALS, Brkr, $40. 609-394- OK. 2 car garage and more.
59O0. $375.

RAPID RENTALS
609-392-6556

HOUSE FOR RENT - 4 bdrms,
2~b. baths, l~ing rm, dining rm
& family rm. Central air, 2 BEDROOM country cottage
furnished, washer/dryer,2car -- near Cranbury. $190 plus
garage. East Windsor. 609-443- utilities. 609-448-0"/36 eves.
3929.

EXECUTIVE STYLE -- Just
a few. West Windsor, 5

FARMHOUSE living-- on 12 bedrooms, Lambertville, 2
acres, 3 barns, 15 rain. from bedrooms $225. Hopewell, 3
Princeton. 4 modern bedrooms. Belle’ Mead 3
bedrooms, horses OK. HOME bedrooms. 7 Rental off ces to
RENTALS, Brkr, $40. 609-394- serve you. HOME RENTALS,
5900. Brkr, $40. 609-394-5900.

r’--

LIFE INSURANCE
Managing a household is a
big job, even for two
people. That’s why both
of you need insurance
proleclion ... to provide
financial support in the
event that one of you
suddenly finds yourself
alone¯ Ask me about State
Farm life insurance ,.. for
BOTH of you.

Dennis Whitney ¯
121 West Ward St. |
Hightslown, N.J. |

Slim Ferm Js #~
srATE r~u UFE INS~ COU~W¢

Houses For Rent
RARE & UNUSUAL - Big old
country church for rent. $200.
Call for details.

RAPID RENTALS
609-392-6556

KENDALL PARK’RANCH -

~5 bedrooms, 2 baths, option
buy $450/me. 201-297-9110

or 297-6584.

YARDLEY -- Charming
Penna. fieldstone. 3BR, 1½
baths, living room, dining
room, kitchen with breakfast
area, 2 car garage & pool.
Located on historic canal with
1~/~ wooded acres. Easyaccess
to 1-95. Trains to NY & Phila.
$550/month. 215-493-4638.

DUPLEX FOR RENT --
partially furnished. 2 lklrms

4 BEDROOMS -- 2½ bath on Witherspoon St. Suitable2 BEDROOM RANCH -- 1 car ~;otontal. Brand new condition, for students’orprefessionals,
g~rage, Lease. $300/m0. Sec. in excellent location, con-’ lease required. $296 plusrefs. Sterling Thompson,

venient to schools, shopping & utilities. Avail. Oct. 15 or Nov.Realtor, 201-297-6200.
transportation Looking for I. Call 609-921-2054 after 6pm.
nce family to occupy.

FOR RENT - detached Twin LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP --
Rivers house with gaiage, centrally located near schools.
3BR, 2½ baths, fireplace, fully Completely furnished house. S
carpeted all appliances, a/c & rooms with 3 bedrooms, 2½
hum d/tier. $450 includes trust, baths. Available February 1
609.443-3402. through June. Lease and

securi[y required. $475 per
month. 609-883-4376 after 5

TWIN RIVERS CONDO- p.m.
MINIUM: Four rooms and
bath. Lake view. $340 per WINDSOR-9 room charming
month including heat and trust Colonial on 2 commercial¯ fund payment, acres, desirably located,

corner Rt. 130 & Church Sis.,LEONARD VAN HISE plus 2 car garage. CommercialAGENCY lease. 212-548-4430.
609-4484250

6 R0~OW
HIGHTSTOWN -- large haft _ located near Peddle School
house, 3 bdrms, l.r., dea/d.r., .in Hightstown. 609-395-1750.
kit., redwood deck, carpeted.
$400/mo. Heat & water
provided.See, required. Avail. SIX BOOM HOUSE -- in
Jan. 1. 609JA8-8570. Hillsherough, $425/mo. 201-874-6346.

FORRENTWESTWINDSOR COTTAGE FOR RENT ---- House, ~ BR, 2½ baths, charming 2-3 bedreoms, quietfireplace in family room, area in Hopewell Tw.p.basement, 1-2 yr. lease. Available Oct. 15. $375 prosFoS0/month. Call Century 21, heat and utilities. 609-924-7484
Carnegie Realty, Realtors. after 7pro.
60%921-6177.

7 MILES NORTH OF 2BEDROOM tenant house on
PRINCETON-- 3 BR ranch on farm in Plainxboro. $325 heat
2 acres. 2 horse box stall .’., a included~ Family only. 609-799-
brook on partially wooded 1247.
properay. $375/m0. 201-359-
7516 after 7.

EAST WINDSOR- 4 bedroom
-~ Colonial in excellent location.

PAY NO RENT - Fix up your Available Nov. 5 at $450/mo.
own 3 bearoom home in plusulilitles. 1 year lease. 1½
country area. Call for details, month security required. Air

RAPID RENTALS conditioned. 609-445-4081
609-392-~%~ weekdays f........_~or appoint_., re.ant.

MERCERVILLE -- Country LAWRENCEVILLE . 3
cottage. Stylish, 2 bedrooms,bedrooms, kids and pets OK.
garage, very private. $250. Air, pool and more. ~3S0.
Grea~ dealI HOME REN- RAPID RENTALS

weekdays for an appointment. TALS, Brkr, $40. 609-394-5900. 809-392-6556

)
d ¯

LUXURIOUS 4 BEDROOM
HOME -- 2~/z baths study
family room, pool, 2 acre lot,
in Western section. $875 per
month. Small family or
married couples only.
References required. Call
between 6 & 9 pro. Available
November 1st. By ap-
pointment. 609-799-9251.

3 BEDROOM -- 2 bath hesse,
double garage, in the country.
Easy access to commuter
trains. 609-799.3971.

PRINCETON JCT. RAN-
CHER - 3 bedrooms with den,
l~/z baths, air, garage, on ½
acre lot. $ worth it.

RAPID RENTALS
609-392-6556

3 BEDROOMS -- living room
family room, large eat-in
kitchen in downtown Hight-
stown. All rooms wall/wail
carpeted and paneled.
Available Nov. $360/mo. with
water and heat. Call eves, 609-
799.6129..

UNFURNISHED 3
BEDROOM VICTORIAN
HOUSE -- country setting, 1
year lease, call 609-466-2298.

3 ]~EDR00M FURNISHED --
home on wooded lot, located in
a quite neighborhood. Move-in
right now. Only $550 per
month. Walter B. Rowe, Inc.,
Realtor 609-799-1100.

PRINCETON TOWNSHIP
RENTAL-- 3 bdrm., Ranch w.
garage, quiet wooded street,
cony. to shopping &
recreation, avail. Dec. 1. 609-
921-6936.

EAST WINDSOR
EXECUTIVE - 3 bedrooms,
yard for kids and pets. Air,
extras. Ready 10/1.
Reasonable.

RAPID RENTALS
609-392-6556

THREE WISHES -- If peace,
comfort and location are
important then look no more.
This 415 bedroom, center hall
COLONIAL is $650 per month
and .has a washer, dryer and
refrigerator for your con-
venience. Central air, nsr-
paling, drapes. See it now in
West Windsor. Walter B.
Howe, Inc. Realtor 6~9-799-
1100.

FOR SALE OR RENT --
unt’urolshed 4BR, 2Vz baths,

I living room, dining room,
kitchen & den. 1 acre. Fenced
yard, in-~:,’ound pool, 2 car
~arage. occupancy end of
october. Rocky Hill Borough.
Call 201-359-2727 (lays or 609-
97A-3329 eves.

Resort
¯ Properties

SECLUDED SWISS CHALET
-- in Peconos. Fireplace, 4
season aclivities, prv. lake,
pool,, ski slope, tennis, etc.
Sleeps six. Asking $32,900. Call
609-393-3112 or 882-6954.

BEACH FRONT APT -- on
beautiful Sapphire Bay, St.
Thomas. Ground floor,
sleeping-living room, large
=bedroom equ pped kitchen, 2
Ibaths, a r conditioned. Ac-
commedates up to 5 persons.
Maid and linen service
provided. Tennis courts,
swimming pool, water sports,
restaurant on premises.
Reasonable. Call 609-924-2620.

FURNISHED COTTAGE --
St. Petersburg, Florida. Oct.
thru May, $650 plus electric &
gas. Ideal for retired couple or
single. 1 block to shopping,
churches, banks, & buses. 201-
297-4524.

LONG BEACH ISLAND --
LOVELADIES HARBOR 4
bdrm, 2 full baths, living ’rm
kitchen/dining area, family
rm, large deck, bulkheaded
with dock fully furnished. Call
Mr. Hcrl hy, daytime, 212-736-
9404, eves. 609-799-0733.

FOUR BEDROOM house - in
Big Bass Lake area on the top
of Pocono Mt. Indoor &
swimming pool, tennis, golf,
horse-back riding, hunt,ng,
etc. Off season price until Dee,
15. Call 609-799-9140 eves.

CAPE COD - Weilfleet.
Magnificent view from bluff
overlooking private bay cove.
Nat’l Seashore, birds, trails
fishing, tennis. Sunny decks,
fireplace, sleeps 6. Sept-Oct.
$125 - $160 wk. 201-521-0229.

POCONO HIDEOUT - 3 bdrs.
fireplace, pool table, free golfttennis pool $100 weekenu
autumn, families. 201-846-0812.

VERMONT GREEN
MOUNTAINS - Sugarbush
area. For sale or rent -
Completely equipped and"
furnished 3 bedroom
townhouse, fireplace, 2 baths,
sleeps 8, heated pool, paddle
lennis, tennis on premises.
Nearby/golf, horseback riding,
canoemg, soaring. $72,000
$200/wk June and Sept.
$250/wk Ju y & Aug. 201-297-
3485.

LIKE CAMPING? Small 4
bunk hilltop cabin, outside tap,
outhouse, central Vermont,
$40 weekly. Avail. thru Oct. 23,
609-921-7633.

LONG BEACH ISLAND --
oceanfront house, 3 bdrms, l ;k
baths, $30/day after Sept. 10.
609-799-2235.

COUNTRy RANCHER: Located in East Windsor Township, this
custom built, spacious rancher is tastefully decorated and has
many nice features. Entrance bell, living room w/fireplace,
dining room, kitchen, 3 bedrooms, large family room, full
basement end 2 car garage. Aluminum siding. 100 x 200 nicely
landscaped lot. Ch’y water and sewer. ............. $59.900.

FOR THE ENTERTAINING FAMILY: This spacious, aruminum
aided, colonial in thd prestigious location in H[ghtatown will
satisfy the meal demanding and practical buyers. The home
features master bedroom suite, plus 3 bedrooms and 2½
baths, a largenenellad end carpeted basement, spacious
kitchen, dining room, and family morn with fireplace. Outside
there is e largo brick terrace for summer fun ......... $72,S00.

RANCHER WffH POOL: This attractive East Windsor ranch
house is situated on a half acre lot with a beautiful in-ground
pool which is only a few years old. The living room and family
room both have fireplaces. The home has a large living room,
formal dining room, kitahen with new cabinets, family room
with si~dMg glass doors to the pool, three bedrooms and two
baths ...................................... $66,900.

COMMERCIAL LOCATION: Excallant location for office or
professional use on U.S. Route 130 in East Windsor Township.
Consists of a 120 x 200 foot lot and a ranch house which in-
cludes living room, dining room, kitchen. T.V. room, thru~
bedrooms, bath, 19 x 24 family room and basement.
.......................................... $75,OC0,

LEONARD VAN HISE AGENCYm-
. ~ MEMBER MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

Office: 609-448.4250
160 Stockton St Hightstown, N.J.

REALTOR Mter hours & Sunday Carl:
R. Van Hise 448-8042
E.Turp 448-2151
Jean Each 448-1178

Resort Business
Properties Properties

HARBOURTON, N.J. -- WINDSOR- 9 room charming
Hopewell Twp. 4irst floor Colonial on 2 commercial

POCONOS’Emer. Lks., lk- farmhouse apartment. Liv.ing acres, desirably located,
frnt, 4 BR, frplc, pool, near ski rm bedroom, moaern aitcnen corner Rt. 130 & Church SIs.,
areas, rent winter season with range and refrigerator, plus2cargarage. Commercial
$1800. 609-587-1325. . bath with shower, pond for lease. 212-548-4430.

fishlng or ice skating. Horse
-- privileges ~.t desired. $285 .per --

month, pros gas ~ etec. PRINCETON -- ExcellentPOCONOS-- wooded bud ng Security required. CallWeidel facility for your domputer
lot. Year round resor-[ Realtors, 609-737-1525 or eves. center. Self contained air;location, l~,:~ acres, $7500. Call & wknds, 737-1036, ask for conditioning unit with raised
609-799-3046. Richard Weidel. floor, special wiring and

---- computer library. Prime

VENICE, FLORIDA -- 2 RESTORED SOUTHERN looahon directly across from
bedroomgarden condo, on the VERMONT CAPE -- 11 Princeton Airport. Call 609-
gulf, tufty ~luipped. Golf, rooms, 3½ baths, 6 bdrms, 924-5700 or 201-622-6046.
tennis & fishing near. Off- frplce, Franklin frplce~ -- ,’’
season rates’. $180/week & modern kitchen w/woun PRINCETON- Approx. 5600
$340/mo. 609-46&2~26. burning stove, 20 ski areas sq. ft. of well located fire

within 50 miles. For rent with resistant commercial space in
option to buy. (4½ acres). 802- excellent condition with ample
463-3681, 92 Missing Link Rd. parking, for sale. 609-924-6125.

, OCEAN FRONT -- Long E ell ~ws Fails, Vermont or ~0S-
Beach Island, beautiful new 3 466-3310.
bedroom, 1½ baths, s~ec- FOR RENT - Industrial, 10,000
tacular view, w/w carpeting, sq. fl. large overhead doors.
washer/dryer, dishwasher. BIG BASS LAKE -- 3 bdrm. Will divide to suit. 238A
ForrentSept-Oct. 609-494.6410.house, color IV, facilities tlankins Road, Hightstown.

include: heated pool sauna Call 212.529-5500. ,~
tennis courts, ski slopes & lifts.
Rent. by week, weekend, OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT

POCONOS --: Big Bass Lake, month. Call owner, 609-799- -- central Nassau St. Small ornew home, fpl¢, pool, skiing, 1478 after 6. large, avail, now, low rent.Weekends, weekly, seasonal. Telephoneseeretarialservices
609-448-0751.

OW~ -- available. 609.924-2040.
beautiful 3 or 4 bdrm Ranch,
St. Petersburg, Florida. OFFICE SPACE - modern,

MARCO ISLAND, Sacrifice at $35,000. Call for carpeted, A/C, prime location
FLORIDA details, 201-297-9025. adjacent to Lawrence snop-

Spend your vacation on an -- ping center on Texas Ave. 609-~’
"Island Paradise" located on EMERALD LAKES _ 883-2259 or 882-6663.

*..

theGulfofMexico.Wehavean vacation home, sleeps 6,
excellent selection of choice fireplace, etc. Indoor pool,
apartments in one of our hunUng, skllng, sleding, ete. 15I~autiful high-rise or garaen minutes from Big Three ski OFFICE SPACE
condominium. Make your ,area.Weekorweekeadreninl.

IgSOPENNINGTONRD.
reservations now. For full

~.tembar to April. 609-~2-information please contact:
. elite Interstate 95.street

parking.5 minu~s
I.e. & ASSOCIATES, INC.

REALTOR CARL F. JACOBELLI
P.O. Box 727 Your best advertising buy is a REALTOR

Marco Island, Florida 33937 classified ad in The Packet 609-882-0151
phone: 813-394-2555 Newspapers.
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Business Land For Sale Real Estate Real Estate Real-Estate
Properties For Sale For Sale

O~Tr~cPACEAVAILABLE HUNTERDON COUNTY -- BRUNSWICK ACRES
--several nice offices for rent. East Amwell Twp. Desirab!e years young, split.Co on al on
Reasonable rates. Building wooded area, 2 parcels ,quiet wooded cul-de-sac
located along Rte 10O near I- av.a.dab]e. 8acres_&_ 10acr~. reground pool, polio, fence,
195 & the NJ Tpke. For in- [;all alter spin, ~os-;~Tqaz~. c/a w/w carpet, chandel er,
formation call 609-259-2829. ~ all appliances, many extras.

SECLUDED Walk In schools, NY express
PRINCETON BORn bus. Must see, $65,900. By

BUILDING LOT owner. 201-821-7516.

LfLRENCEV!LL.E -- office This wooded lot is hidden an
so e centrany locatun on lh ~ wood~ and onl- a-
l~ranklin Corner Road near ,’,.~hoa ° ~,, , ,~o[~e EAST WINDSOR-- 3 bedroom
206. 1 room 15 x 17’ 2-room a~’."~"~.~ ~7t u’~..,~L~t"~, " Ranch 3 years old excellent
sme each 15 x 17 609 896- ^ - ~ t~ ~/’~ .... cendthon central a:r delux
185 ’ ,p r~xh.a ~,., ,, ........

0. ~ ~I .... oo’- t landscaplng and mtcrmroacK:ng on tlarry s nr i¢ ~’e . .
¯ . . decorating Avadablc im-wellaboveltsottremamshlgh --’ t~t, "e~Ar~n~.n ~a

~. FORMRE~N DANCE STU~DIO v&ed~ntAorearery~ce ]~0cg" ~4~8~’~veek"c~ys’~. ........
T - single event Principals only ~-924-~87~ __.weekly and month’fy rental~ ’ COLONIAL -- on 2/3 .,ere,

available. 1900 SO R hiah ~
lboeeau[ifully planted..superbceiling, heated, ample WILDERNESS RETREAT . a ion, 3. hedr ~ms, oneparting. 609-924.8160 ask for nown, 2 bams z tireplacos,

Roger¯
30 acres excellent for horse sunken fam’~ room or office~

-- farm ol" kennel 7 miles screenp" I~orcn. ~:xcelmnt
............ Princeton $55 0(}’0. Owner c0na’.,pn, many.extras m-
AHAIITMt~NT5- 24 units n ~v~nin~ 9m..’159-~384 ’ .~dea. Immeaiate oc-
Trenton,$160,000~ gross about ........ ° ........ cupancy. 609-737-0269.
$47,000. For offering sheet call’ ~
201-329-6309. .... au.~ WOODED ACRES -- LOW TAXES COUNTRY

PRl ~, . Montgomery Twp. Brook. SETTING- lovely 3.bedroom
~v~’~ -- ~vo sq it. ot About 560 ft frontage Cherry brick front Co onial on ~/~ acre

prime offiee space in exceltent Hill Rd Perc test & sol log wooded lot. Features
location on main thoroughfare annroved for building. $32,000 aluminum siding, large
direelly across from Princeton fi~"m Principals only. 609-4¢~- basement, centra air,
Airport. Immediate oe- 0742" fireplace, oversized double¯ CU~l ney, unlimited parking, l~ garage, 2½ baths. Mid fifties.
~al 609-924-8750 or 201-622. By owner 509.894-4801.
6046. HEAVILY WOODED ’

PRuOIFLESSI[ONGAL O;FIcCEEBU~LDIN~roLOh~S.Aa~e~h KENDALL PARKRANCH-
,AVAILABLE. 609-443-1150. CeecPlti~nealIw°~irlan;nachoice!mmacn!ate. ]g.. tsndsca.~,~d

-~ ~ ..... lot w/snaae alum Slfllng
area of executlve homes m me ’ "

IF YOU ARE A MERCHANT ........... storms/screens, lvg. rm. dng.
-- looking for store space in ~av~a s bane sect/vn ?, rm., 3 bdrms 1½ tile baths¯ oour~anu ~ountaln in ~ ’
the Princeton area we have ........ h" ~ far., Walk to shop cntr. &

tt:llsoorougn towns Iplust the store forvou with up .... " NY./Prince buses $43 900’ . acres ~20 9on’ ~ acres o ’ " ’][o 3500 square feet for ~m- __ , _ , , ...~^^ - wrier. 201-297-6338.
~oa~o ~,,~-nc~ For more $2~ 500 a acres, ~zo,barJ; a
............. P "" ¯ w’thinformation, call owner, 201- acres, $22,900. l0 acres ,

stream, $32,500.Please call COUNTRY ESTATE -- Off722-5100. 201-722-9020. EISENHOWERRiver Road. Spacious 5
CHURCH WITH ADDITION -- GALLERY OF HOMES. bedroom, 2]/z bath Rancher on
containing kitchen, banquet ’ ~ secluded 2V4 acre setting of
room, plus 6 rooms for classes LARGE TRACT - of wood lush lawns, mature plantings
and offices. Separate 7 room land mature trees, good and woods & pond. Entrance
house 50 car parking approx, stream in very desirable area. foyer, living room with
100~0sq.ft. onbusline, 8miles Great investment. 809-466- fireplace, dining room, eat-in
Princeton, 5 miles Trenton, 2 1687. . kitchen, den and family room.
miles W. Windsor zoned Finished basement rumpus
commercial, ideal medical 1 A~ ap- room with fireplace, double
building, school or retail. Good proved perc& soil log test, carport, roofed patio and
neighborhood, call 609-890- near Green Acres Park. 20 greenhouse. A great family
0926, 12-4pro, 10:3O-ll:30pm, ACRES & 31 ACRES general home with plenty of room for
609-4484280. industrial, 50 ACRES the indoor or outdoor on-

residential - agricultural, thusiast. Convenientto 1-85
excellent frohtage. Plus manyand Princeton commuting.

OFFICE SPACE FORRENT- more fine land listings $110,000. ELLIOTT REALTY
800 sq. ft. Rt. 130 & Princeton available. Call MID-JERSEYCO., Realtor, 609-771-8133,
Road, Carduners Shopping REALTY, 201-359-3444. Eves & Sun., 215-297-5319.
Center. Call 609-448-0574.

ROOSEVELT -- 2~/z acre DOWNTOWN SERGEANT-
--- wooded lot, beautifully woodedSVILLE -- Once the village

EAST WINDSOR -- Ollice level building lot 250’ frontage, blacksmith shop, now a
space. Corner of Rt 571 & Quiet country location ½ mile fabulous cookware, fine china,

~. Slockton St. Danis Realty, to municipal swimclub ½ cutlery and toy shop, with
Inc’. Realtors. 609-448-5858. miletocountyrte. 571 (sut)jeet attractive living quarters, or

to a subdivision of larger excellentleeationformestany
parcel). $12,900. Broker, Mr. business. ELLIOTT REALTY

HUNTERDONCOUNTY Levin, 212-253-7051. CO., Realtor, 609-771-9133,
eves & Sun, 609-397-0420 or 215-

" INCOME PROPERTIES EXCLUSIVE LOTS -- in Elm 297-5319.
Ridge Park, I ~ acrea~ $2~,550

L&SOT
& up. Princeton prestige a~:ea.
llarold A. Pearson, 609-737- groundCONDOMINIUMfloor 2 BR,QUad2 bath,lend-

! starting at $9,900 Guaranteed
2203.

unit. Top location, $29,500.
buildahle Principals only. 609-448-~3.

LAWRENCEVILLE --
Toll [roe in N.J. 800-352-4877Residential lot, 105 ft. front by
Call anytime, leave message. 249 ft. deep. Available im- TWIN RIVERS

-- mediately. 609-896-1850. INFORMATION CENTER
WOULD LIKE -- someone to Sales & Rentals
share beautiful Princeton 5 AC~ear Steele, Rosloff&Smith
office, secretary and equip- .Quaker Bridge Mall. Call after Realtors
meat. Very reasonable feat. 8pm, 201-329-9866, nights or TwinRiversTownCenter
Reply to Box #01436, c/o 6~9-921-~78 anytime. 609-448-8811
Princeton Packet.

MANVILLE - Ranch home
OFFICER Land For Rent with fireplace, 3 bedrooms, 2
SQ. E. LOCATION -- Large, baths, wall.to-wall carpet,
bright 2nd floor office space, -- many extras. Price, low 50’s.

[ with private entrance. Palmer FOR RENT: 65 acres located 201-722-1594 or 722-2688.

L, Square location with llmit~l North Lawrence Township for
[ on-site pakring available. 1977 fronting so, sun to small SEVEN ROOM HOUSE -- Can
| ~Rental negotiable. Available respunsibte gun club. $550 or he lived in as a 3 or 4 hedroom
[ October 1. Owner, PO Box highest bidder for season, single family residence, or live

1138, Princeton, NJ 08540 or Write P.O. Box 8203, in one apartment and rent the
6~9-924-0746. Lawrenceville, N.J. 08648. other to cover expenses. As an

investment the two apart-
HOPEWELLSTORE-forrent ments do not bring enough
or sale. Corner property. 1300 Real Estate rental income (o make a
square feet, air conditioned, reasonable profit¯ Interior of
carpeted. Four display win- For Sale house is in exceltent conditiun;
dows, shelving. ~95/mo. in- exterior needs work. Current
cludes heat. 809-456-17,14. mortgage of $27,O00; asking

price in low 40’s with secun-(Sandy) SOMERSET OWNER’S SALE dary financing available¯
--14 miles from Princeton, House is al No. 260 John St.
convenient to 287 & NJ Tp, ~ Princeton Township for

Real Estate minutes to NYC. 4 BR, 2½ appointment call 609-924-0748.
bath split, LR & DR with

Wanted cathedral ceilings, eat-in
kitchen, basement, garage, TWIN RIVERS Quad II -- 2
family room with rosewood BR Townhouse, 1% baths, 5
panelling grass cloth walls & _ap.pl, C/a, gas grill in patio,

l0 TO 15 ACRES: residential, sliding doors open to 3/4 acre Mid $30’s. Immediate oc-agricultural for private home treed lot with SYLVAN cupancy. 609.443-1190 or 212-within 40 minutes of Prin- KIDNEY SHAPED POOL. 279-9834.
ceton. Call 609-448-4421 after newlycarpeted & redecorated.
5pro or write to Box #04017, MUST SELL, MAKE OFFER.Princeton Packet. Low 50’s. 201-826-4317.

TWIN RIVERS -- Quad III, 3
WANTED-- Hunting land- 20 bedroom townhouse, 2½
member adult hunting club

MANTOLOKING baths, air conditioned, storms
desires to lease hunting and & screens, self-cleaning oven,

*P ease ca (609) 586-3146.
Beautiful year round home frost-free refrig, gas grill,

near SChOOlS and NY bus.
LAND WANTED -- A Prin- located on lagoon with deep Many extras. Reasonable. 609-
ceten Borough or Township water dock. 12 yrs~ old in
nuilding lot, I/3 acre and up, excel, cond.,Cunsistin~ of: LR, 448-0952.
suitable for a colonial home, m DR, Den, Kitchen, Ut~ity Rm,
sought. 609-924-0262. Powder Rm, openporch & 2

__ car garage on 1st ft. FURNISHED HOUSE - Large I6oSTOCKTONST.
bi-level, 8 room, central air, 2 III(;IITSTOK’N. N.J. 08520

2ndfl:4Bdrms 2baths, terms car garage. $64,500. 0~-58%
Land For Sale avail. Asking $165,000. 8891. 609-448-4250

~ BU~! MERCY Aller hours & Sunda’, (’all
Asseelateslne. TWIN RIVERS -- 2 bdrm g.Turp ’ ~8.2151% acre, 35 lot subdivision for 201-223-4~ twhnse, 1½ baths, all ap- R. Van Hise 448.8042sale. Excellent Ham lion Two.

location. For details call pliances, c/a, seml-finsiehd .lean Esch . 44~.117H
VincentJ. DIDonato, Reallor basement. Call 609.448-6552.

[~ ~609-586-2344. ’ TWIN RIVERS--New Listing.
3BRtwnhse, sls, humid, extra HAMILTON SQ. CAPE COD ....

SALE BY OWNER- 3/4 acre insulation exc. iocat’ion ~k - By owner. 3 BR, Ivrm,
wooded lot, high, dry, prime cond. 609-448-3817. fmrm w/bar, w/w cpt, kit
location. Maddock Rd, w/dlnlng area, Solar[an r, MANVILLE- Completely
Hopewell Twp, Riverknnil HILLSBOROUGH--Builder’s tiled bath, C/a, alum siding renovated inside & out. 2
area. $35,000. Principals only. custom ranch on I full treed w/stone front, patio, low bedrooms.$59,000.Call 201-
Call 609-896-2537. acre. Well insulated, $72,000. taxes. Asking $48,500. Call 609- 534-2957 or 201-526-0632..

Phone 201-369-4842. 587-8089.

For Sale
VERMONT HOME FOR
SALE - 15 rain. from Rutland,
Vt. 2nd ft. 4 bdrms & beth. Ist
ft. sltting/living rm. dining &
kitchen. Lg. Pantry, toilet,

,,~o£.,,.rerlilomes nasement. Full size attic, oil
l,,, ~j~, ,~ - heat, situated on 1.7 acres.

Partly fenced in small hor-
sebarn. Near skl areas, flsl~Ing
& swimming. Sale by owner
~O,000. 201-846-4460,

ql~l~tslt~l t EAST WINDSOR - Twin
Itmmwnen,~ Sawl~ ~,]I~.. Rivers lake condos, tran-

sferr~, reduced, 2 bdrm, 2
We have co ties of "Preferred bath, patio w/w carpet
I[omes" magazines from window turn. c/a extras
cities and towns across the ma ntenance ncludea heat &
nation and can arrange for you hot water, pool, tennis. 609-448-
ta get any additional in- 9119.
[ornlalion you require.

HIGHTSTOWN CAPE COD: 4 CLE~dult
bedroom Cape Cod in Peddle community, beautiful
School Area. Living room, clubhouse, golf course, tennis
kitchen w/ dining area. Large courts, swim pool, 2 BR, 2
paneled recreatmn room m bath, garage upgrded w/w
basement. 2 full baths. 2 car all new appl. prime location.
garage¯ Central air, wall to Furnished6r unfurnished. 609-
wail carpet throughout. Just 655-0172.
listed at $S6,900.

SUMMER OR FALL -- SpringEAST WINDSOR RANCIIER: or Winter, you’ll find hap-
Located in a nice area of East piness in this stonefront 9
Windsor, this ranch home room home in Sunny Hills,
offers living room Raritan Twp. Good family
w/ fireplace, dining room, house with stone fireplace in
foyer, kRchen, 3 bedrooms and the recreation room.in kit-
2 baths. Full basement has chert, formal dining rm, 3-4
finished family room and bdrms, Large corner lot at-
study. 2 car garage. Central tractively landscaped,
air 135x 200lot. $SS,900. Natural setting with brook, a

GAS BRICK FIREPLACE: ’pleasant offering for only
This pretty bi-tevel home is $79,500
located on a dead end street in
Hightstown. The lot is large

THADS.CWIKREALTY

(8/l0 acre) and quite private.
"Realtors"

Living room and dining room Rte 31 at Circle
Flemingtun, NJwith Karaslan carpeting,

kitchen, family room, utility 201.78_2-2590

room ̄  w/ t,~ bath, three
bedrooms and full bath. 2 car OPEN SUNDAYS, Wed.,gar., storage shed. $45,9o0. Thurs., & Fri. eves.

CAPE COD ON DEAD END
STREET: This home offers KENDALL PARK -- 8 BR
living room, kitchen, 4 ranch, with 1½ baths, living
bedrooms and bath, full room, dining room kitchen &
basement. Convenient to panelled family room on well
schools and shopping areas, landscaped lot, backing ontoWould make a very good woods. Features include newly
starter home and is priced at remodeled interior & privacy.

$39,500.Call for details 201-821-9038

CONDOMINIUMS FOR SALE
after 5:50pm.

OR RENT: First and second
floor condos. All include wall TWIN RIVERS -- 2 bedroomto wall carpeting, range, tnwnhouse Finishedrefrigerator, dishwasher, basement, all appliances,washer and dryer comb.,

other extras. Assume 7%central aid cond. Con- mortgage. Low $30’s. Must bedominium owners are entitled
to use of pools, tennis courts seen. 609-443-5376.
and community rooms. Prices
from $35,900.

By owner $63,900
HIGHTSTOWN BI-LEVEL:
An excellent home for the Maintenance free brick &
young and growing family, alum. siding with extra in-
Living room, dining mum, sulation. 4 BR, 2Vz bath, eat-in
kitchen, family room, 4 kitchen w/no-wax fl., slfcin
bedrooms, 2 full baths and oven, formal living & dining
utility room. Garage. Wall to room, lg fmrmt fin bsmt,
wall carpeting. 100 x 156 lot central ventilatlon system,
located on dead end street, prof. indscpd corner lot, 2 car

$44,900.garage. Prmcipals only.

HOUSE PLUS APARTMENT: 609-448-6451
Located in East Windsor on a
100 x 364 lot and includes a FIRST BLOCK OF
living roqm, dining room, HAMILTON AVE: Walk to
kitchen, 3 bedrooms, bath and eve r’4thing in Prntn. Excellnt
basement. In back of the house condRn, low upkeep. Lrg livrm
is a large building which with fireplace & blt-in book-
contains a four room apart- cases, dicrm with cabinets &
ment. The apartment renfs for bay window seat, study, nice
$175 per month. $58,500.ktchn, 4(+) bdrms (or 

bdrms & maid’s qrtrs), 2½
BETWEEN PEDDIE AND baths. Dry besemt with lrg,
THE GOLF COURSE: This finished reereatn rm.
colonial with its spacious Generous storage thruout.
rooms offers living room, Lovely yard, mature trees, lrg
dining room, kitchen, family brick patio. $118,000. Prin-
room, laundry room, 4 cipals only. 509-924-~60.
bedrooms and 2½ baths. Full
basement, 2 car garage. Wall
to wall earpet~ng, plenty of EAST WINDSOR -- Cranbur’/
elosetsandcabinets. $68,900. Manor. Lovely, 4 bdrm. Bl-

loyal. Orig. owner, choice
INCOME PROPERTY: t0 location. Well landscaped, ½
room house w/two apart- acre treed lot. Modern kit-
meats, lst floor apartment has chen, 1½ baths, Ig. family
foyer, living room, 2 room, living & formal dining
bedrooms, kitc~e0 and bath. rm., auto garage opener
2rid floor apartment has living separate laued, rm., storage
room,4 bedrooms, kitchen and area, central air many other
bath. House is situated in desirable extras. $53,950.
commercial zone on Route 33. Move-in condition. 509-448-

$45,000. 2442.

COMMERCIAL LOCATIONi TWIN ~ --3 ~" ex-
This property is locatedin a panded Colonial, finished
commercial zone of ~:ast basement, large country
Windsor Township and offers a kitchen, panelled~a mily room,
seven room house and a 50 x all appliances, professionally
188 lot. Reams include living landscap~l must be seen.
room, dining room, kitchen, Principals only. Low 50’s. 609-
playr°°m, three bedr°°ms and 446-3193.
1½baths. There is a full attic

exterior Isand basement. The ,.. ~ HOPEWELLTWP-on wooded
aluminum. ~a,,m,m acre, 8 bdrms, 2 story

- Colonial. $116,000. 609-7374508.

’ LAKE CONDO-- 2 BR I bath,
upgraded cpt.i all ap~l, a/c,
Being translerred. To rent or
sell by owner. 609-448-4852.

TWIN RIVERS -- Avon
Village, large 2 bedroom, 2
bath Condominium, all ap-
pliances, nicely decorated,
pool, clubhouse, storage.
Asking $39,000. 609-448-9319.

ROSS~BR,
2nd fir, e/a, all appl., near
elubhause & eonvemences, by
owner, $22,900. 609-462-3900 8-
4pro, or 609-261-1783.

TOWNHOUSE -- lillage II,
New Rope, P.a., kitchen,
dining area, living room
fireplace, 2 bdrms, den, 2½
baths, w/w carpeting, drapes,
end model, $59,900. Call aRer
5pro, 215-862-5878.

Real Estate
For Sale

BRUNSWICK ACRES -- 4yr
old,4BR, bi-level 2bahts c/a,
w/w carpeting, ~R, DR ~ eat-
in kitchen, [ge tam. room,
leads to 20 x 20 wood deck
w/gus grill & 17 x 36 kidney-
shaped in-ground pool. Back
yard fenced & landscaped.
Principals only. By ap-
pointmept. Call after 7pro 201-
821-8178. Mid 50’s.

MERCER COUNTY
EXECUTIVE FARM --
Beautiful 5 bdrm. Colonial
home on 1O+ desirable acres
with large distinctive 3 story
boarn barn. Call Cluster
Realty for details at 201-256-
6680 Eves & weekends 609.586-
7896.

EXCELLENT COMMERCIAL
PROPERTY -- Residential
with attached business offices
plus separate apt. unit. Ideally
located near I195, I295 & NJ

’tpke. Perfect .professional or
business location. All this &
more on 2.3 acres of land.
Offered at a realistic price of
$69,500. Call for further
details.

Di DONATO REALTORS
609-586-2344

TWIN RIVERS QUAD III -- 4
bdrm twnhse, upgraded ap-
pliances, upgrad&f carpeilng,
no-wax floors, tiled entry,
newly painted inside & out,
attic fan humidifier, bar-
becue, newly landscaped
backyard. Near pools, tennis
shopping, schools, NYC
busnne. MDST BE SEEN. NO
BROKERS. 609-443-3593.

KENDALL PARK RANCH --
4/5 bdrms., 2 full baths, mid-
4O’s. 201-297-9110, 201-297-6884
anytime.

NEW LISTING -- 4 BR
Townhouse upgd carpeting,
floors & appliances, fin. cpt.,
bsmt w/bar & extra guest rm
or office, fire alarm, gas grill
& patio, paneled & beamed
faro rm. Many more extras,
across from McKnight School.
Assume mortgage 609-449-6539
-- Prin. only.

EAST WINDSOR TWIN
RIVERS unusual 4 BR twnhse,
lakefront end unit, 2½ bath,
estm fin hsmt w/wet bar,
c/a, cent vae, patio, gas grill,
DW, completely panelled&
beamed fmrm, prof lndseped,
many, many extras too
numerous to list. Must be seen
to be appreciated. Open house
Sat Sept30 &Sun, Oct 1,10am
- 6 pro. High ~0’s 609-448-63,53.

TWIN RIVERS SPLIT
LEVEL TOWNHOUSE - Don’t
miss seeing this beautifully
decorated 3 bedroom, 2 t/2
bath contemporary home
centrally air conditioned,
frost-free refrigerator, self-
cleaning oven, fully carpeted,
including finished basement.
Two b[ocks from tennis,
swimming pools, schools, bus
to NYC. Assumable 7Vz%
mortgage. Low 4O’s. Call
owner: Home 606-448-8136,
office 212-644-0965.

TWIN RIVERS - four bedroom
townhouse, quad one.
Spacious, luxury home loaded
with extras -move-in con-
dition. Features new beautiful
32’ x 24’ prof.e.ssionally.
finished, paneled ann carpema
basement. Also: cement patio
with gas barbecue grill, in.the-
wall vacuum, and much more.
Must be seen ! Priced to sell by
owner. Mid 40’s. (609) 448-7490.
After 4 p.m.

T~VIN RIVERS - 3 bdrm, 1½
bath townhouse, unequaled; in
most desirable Quad I
location. Included are c/a,
thermopane windows &
screens, built-in humidifier,
Solarium floors, w/w car-
peting, no-defrost refrig., self-
cleaning oven, dishwasher,
new washing .machine. &
uryer, partially finisher
basement, gas grill & patio,
freshly painted reside & out.
Many more extras. Move-in
mint condition. $37,000. Call
now. 609-446-7134.

LAND BONANZA!

Approximately 130+ acres of
fairly level land, partly
wooded, with peaceful brook on
southeastern corner. Restorea
stone carriage house, three
room, two bath guest house
{needs cosmetic work), solid
pegged-beamed modified bank
0am with four excellent box
stalls, three bay machine
shed. All freshly painted and
sparkling. About 7 miles
southwest of Flemington
secluded. Unbelievable price
of only $175,000

TIIAD S. CWIK REALTY
"Realtors"

Route 31 at the Circle
Flemlngtun, New Jersey

201-782-2590

Open Sundays & Wed.
Thurs. FrL Eves.

23-B
Real Estate Real Estate Real Estate¯ ̄

For Sale For Sale For Sale
THE GREEN LEAVES--will TWIN RIVERS - Con. MONROE- 8 bdrm. Colonal,
soon he turning gold, brown & dominiam, lower lake view. 2 rural setting enhances this
yellow on the wooded acre that bedrooms, 2 baths, centrally beautiful home, all
surrounds this quality con- air conditioned, newly car- EXECUTIVE area in 20 home
structed 9 room home. peted garden patio; al new development. 2 miles from
Comfortablellvingrm formal appliances. Sacrifice at Turnpike Exit 8A, 12 rains, to
diningrm, pine cabin’ted eat- $32,000. 609-482-1382.
in kitchen, large family rm Princeton 2½ baths, family

rm with fireplace, c/a, in-with fireplace, 3 or 4 bdrms. FORSA"~-~’~E BY ~W-’-~’R : 100 ground pool, 3/4 acre
Few outbuildings. In-ground
pool for next summer’s en- yr old 2story 5 rooms & bath, property, vacant. $79,000.
hertainment. About 5 miles aluminum siding combo storm Subject to offers. Realtor,
from Flemington in Delaware windows, 3 yr old furnace, BERG, 20t-254-1950.

many extras. Located inTwp.Only $75,~0 Hightstown. Asking $58,500.
THAD S. CWIK REALTY 609-448-g429. 1 M M A C U L A T E T W 1 N

"Realtors" RIVERS -- 2 bedroom
townhouse, Qnad III. LoadedRte31attheClrcle ¯ ROSSMOOR CONDOMINIUMwith extras. ProfessionallyFlemlng~on, NJ -- 2 baths, 2 bedrooms living finished. Basement, hi 30’s.201-782.2500 room, dining area, e~closed 609-448-3767.

heated patio wlw carpet, --
OPEN SUNDAYS, Wed., extra 6" insulation. 609-655. EASTWINDSORThurs., & Fri. eves. 2692 after 5.

DEVONSHIRE ESTATES --
~ "Michaelangelo" 4 bdrm 2½

FORSALE BY OWNER "TWIN RIVERS TWNHSE -- 3 bath split.Colonial beautifully
decorated on a magnificentlyWESTWINDSOR$79,900 bdr, 2½ bath, wallpaper landscapedlolwithin.ground

paneling, s/s gas grill, heated pool, c/a, raisedhearth
2 story Colonial, brick & humidifier, patio, many ex-
asbestos siding, ½acre, 4BR, tras. 7½% assum mort Low brick fireplace, Amusttosee.
2½ baths, den w/fpl, walking AO’s. 609.443-0937 after 5. $51,900
dist. to schools, train, shop-
ping. Many extras, incl. a/c, I)iDONATO REALTORS
gas grill, auto. garage door, 609-586-2344
brick patio, fruit trees, attic :TWIN RIVERS SUPERIOR --
fan, elc. Exc. cond. 609-799- 4 BR TWNHSE Q-If - many
1218 for appointment. Prin- extras incl fin bsmt w/blt-in Pa. ProperHes
cipals only. strg, landscped & decorated

beautifully, choice location,
move-in cond. 609-448-6982

TWIN RIVERS -- 3 bdrm. after 7 & weekends. ATHENS, PENNA. -- 2
Townhouse.Paneledfam. rm., bedroom mobile home on 12
new no-wax kit. floor frost- BUILDER’S MODEL -- 3 cleared acres, scenic seeiuded
free freezer, self cleaning years old excellent condition area. Minutes to 3 affuent
oven, central air, many more centralair, deiux landscaping towns, park~ etc. Excellentextras. Walk to bus, pool & and interior decorat:ng, buntingandf:shing.$15,500, by
school. Assure. 7~/~%. Exc. Available immediately owner. 201-722-8024 eves.
cond. 609-443-6184. Ranch 3B/R $54,000

~Alit 4 B/R $55,000
RREN PARK ESTATES --

REDUCED FOR QUICK Call 448-4081 weekdays.
SALE - Residence, 2 car
garage, business office, & one A BEAUTIFUL LARGE -- 2
apartment unit. 2.5 acres bdrm condominium is waiting
localed on Rtc. 130 between for someone who wants
Yardvllle & Bordentown. luxurious living. Recreation
CentrallylocatednearI-95 295, facilities at your fingertips.
Tpk & new post office. Total Finest golf course just across
price$56,000byowner. 609-298- the road. 48 years or older.
3517. Please call for appointment.

ADLERMAN & CLICK,
Realtors, 609-924-0401.

KENDALL PARK -. Colonial,
3 BR, 2 full baths eat-in kit-
ehen, a/c, garage, extra patio, TWIN RIVERS
private backyard, large INFORMATION CENTER
corner lot with fruit trees, tool Sales & Rentals
shed and barbecue gas grill.. Steele, Rosloff&Smith
All l~e ncw appliances. Realtors
$44,500. By owner. No brokers. Twin Rivers Town Center
Call 609-452-5472, 9-Spin, ask 609-448-8811
for Peter, or 585-3694 eves.

-- ROSSMOOR CONDO - ideal
location beautiful grounds,

LAWRENCE - 4 bedroom near clubhouse, golf, pooland
colonial, over-sized family NYC exp. bus. LR, DR, 2 BR,
room, fireplace, central air. flagstone patio, many extras.
Many extras, $68,500. Prin- 609-655-4136.
cipals only. 609-921-1034.

MONTGOMERY

PRINCETONJCT. RANCH - on 3 ,lovely land-
COLONIAL scaped and partially wooded

rolling acres, 3 spacious
310 N. Post Rd. Corner It. 4 bedrooms, paneled family
BR, 2~/z Bth, A/C, FR, fplc. room, dining room~ wall/wall
Office/Home? By Owner. carpet,a country kRchen, full
Principals only. Reply Box basement, garage and 2 small
#04099, Princeton Packet. barns. Only $71,900.

MANVILLE
SALE BY OWNER-- Lovely 2 COLONIAL - Immaculately
story home, 3 bedrunms~ I kept home, on a beautiful
bath, living room, dinlng treed I/4 plus acre lotroom, large modern kitchen featuring a lovely living room,with pantry and eating area, formal dining room, familyfull ~asement with stall room country kitchen, en-shower, full attic, carpeting & clos~ porch,plus much more.
drapes, screened front perch, MUST BE SEEN CALL USlarge private yard with shade

NOW. $55,000. ’trees, 2 car garage,.US Steel
siding, 5 mmutes nowntown MID-JERSEY REALTYHighistown. $47,500. 609-795- Rt.206, BelleMead, NJ0533 or 609-429-5671. 201-359-3444

201-297-4700

TWIN RIVERS -- FOR SALE
201-359-3375 eves.

OR HEbrr BY OWNER -- 2BR
PRI~ --immaculate townhouse, split

level finished basement, w:ne BUY FROM OWNER -- A
cellar & patio, w/w carpeting, super home near train & great
all appliances~gas grill, walk schools " is being made
to tennis & Pun6 express bus to available In serious qualified
NY. 609-448-4638 evenings, buyer at a reasonable price.

Features include 3 large BRs,
2~,~ baths, hu~,e family room

TWIN RIVERS w/fireplace, c’/a, fenced yard,
INFORMATION CENTER newly sided exterior, low

Sales & Rentals . taxes, quiet tree lined street.
Steele, Rosloff&Smith Extras. Must be seen! Call

Realtors Owner for appointment. 609-
Twin Rivers Town Center 799-31_62.___~ ....

609-448-8811
TWIN RIVERS - 4 BR solit
twnhse, 2~/~ bath, C/a, cpllng;

TWIN RIVERS - 2 BR split upgra appl, many extras.
level twnhse, c/a, c/vacuum, 5 Priced tn sell by owner. 609-
appls, self-cleanlng oven, 446-4852.
humidifier, Thermopane ---- .
window, screens, shades &
drapes, built in antenna. PRINCETON MANOR

Priced for quick sale, $38,000.
ROUSE - $1 250/mo - an ex-

Call anytime. 609-445-7418. ceptienal rental with absolute
privacy. Located in the midst

. of 90 wooded acres. This Queen
Anne house features abrick

MONROE TWP. - Farmhouse exterior and is meticulously
for sale by owner. $43,900. 100 maintained inside. Panelled
+ year old Colonial with 3 entrance hall with slate floor,
bedrooms, barn with horse 20’x30’ panelled library
stall and coop on l½ wooded w/antique English marble
acres. Low taxes of $500 per fireplace, 20’x24~ dining room
year.201-521-2005after6pmor w/walk-in brick Normandy
201-549-8097 anytime, fireplace. Master suite

features dressing rooms and
-- fireplace. 3 additional

TWIN RIVERS - The most hedrooms, 1 w/fireplace. 3½
beautiful townhouse avail, modern baths. Modern ’kit-
Enormous 3 bdrm, elegant cben parguet floors brick
dining room overlooks living terrace, wine cellar, all ap-
room. Every possible extra, pliances, 2 car garage, brick

and frame guest cottage w/2$43,~0. 609-443-5227 after 6 fireplaces. Available for
p.m.

purchase for $600,000.
EWING TWP - Hickory Hills
(nr Trenton Sintel Blm~ve];

4 II Thomp, son Land IBR, Dining rm, den, 2 full ]
baths, patio & .dhl ~ara~e.
Immediate Avauablli~y. t~y 196Nassau, Princeton
Owner 609-882-6693 for detail.s. (609) 921-7655 "

SOLEBURY TWP -- Char-
ming old Bucks Co. stone
home (Circa 1850) in the
historic village of Car-
versville. Over 2/3 acre with
private garden vistas, bab-
bling brook and unspoiled
woodland. 7 spacious rooms
plus a guest suite (or com-
pletely private 3 room apt)
with deck and screened porch.
Random floors, fireplaces,
exposed stone walls, ultra-
modern kitchen -- all the old
charm with the finest modern
amenities. $89500. Easy to
drive to Pr ncetun. ELLIOTT
REALTY CO., Realtor, 609-
771-9133. Eves. & Sun, 215-297-
5319.

POCONOS - Wooded building
lot on corner, 1~ acres, $5,000.
Call 201-874-3979.

UNIQUE SECLUDED 18
ACRE LAKE -- surrounded by
24 acres of open & woodland.
Private drive to 2 dwellings &
a cottage. $78,000. 717-222-3795.

COUNTRY HOME -- 5
bedrooms, 2 double car
garages, 3 outbuildings, pool,
on 2+acres. Landscaped,
stream many extras. Con-
veniently located, Pocono
area. $55,900. 717-488-6470 or
717-488-6600.

Too Late
To Classify

PLUMBING MECHANIC --
wanted with heating & elec-
trical experience. Send
Resume In: WHH 0848, Box
146, Hightstown.

PART TIME -- to work from
1-5pro, Mon-Fri. General
handyperson painting, elec-
tric, light auto mechanic, yard
work and delivery. Call for
appointment, 609-924-0150.

TRACTOR and mower -- 42"
cat, 10 hp, Simplicity, A-I
condition, asking $750. 7 hp,
snow blower. 201-297-2820.

HOUSEKEEPERS -- Immed
work, good cond. & hrs. Must
be dependable. Own trans.
Ref. 64)9-448-2400 bet. 9 &5.

DISHWASHER-- evening hrs.
excellent pay full or part
time. Call Alex 609-298-4650
between 9 am & noon.

CORNING CERAMIC TOP
range self-cleaning, excellent
condition, some utensils, $150.
609-921-1067.

PLEASANT CLEANING
LADY -- efficient and
reliable, I morning a week,
own trans. Phnnn em-~24.a24n

GARAGE SALE -- Sat. Oct 1,
10-5 pro, Sleepy Hollow Lane,
Belle Mead.

FOUR BEDROOM HOUSE --
plus garage for rent near
RiderCollege, lease, $450/mo.
609.896-3528.

MULTI-FAMILY SALE --
something for everyone. Sat &
Sun, 10f1-10/2, 10-4pm. 88,
Claremont Rd. Franklin Park.t

WAREHOUSE PEOPLE’
part or full time. Call 201-329-
2700 8:30-4:30.
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Too Late Too Late
To Classify To Classify

PICK YOUR OWN CLOTHES GALORE. Girls’
POTATOES -- We dig them, size 12 mos. to 24 mos., boys’
you pick them. Weather size 5 reg. Maternity and
permitting. 7 cents per lb. regular size 10 clothes. Also
Rringowncontalner.Sat.,Oct. globe floor lamp, adjustable
I, S:30am - 11:30um. Graver hanginglamp,2snowtires, slze
Farm, 348 Village Road East, ER-78x14, 6-ply tread. 609-882-
Dutch Neck, NJ 609-799-1195. 9141 after 6 p.m,

SOFA -- custom made, 2 pc.
section. 17" TV. 4 din rm
chars. New Casco step stool.
Lamps, misc. 609-655-2937
after 5.

CHEVROLET ’75 Vega Hatch-
back, 28,400 miles, am/fm
radio, auto. shifts, bucket
seats, $1850. Cranbury, 6O9-
6554226,

DRYER, AIR CON-
DITIONER, freezer, hi-fi, sink
w/faucet, misc Moving. 210-
249-2528. ’ .

PART TIME LEGAL
SECRETARY -- Princeton
lawyer is seeking a highly
qualified part time legal
secretary to assist I full time
secretary. The applicant must
have excellent typing and
stenographic skills and be
available 1o work approx. 20
hours per week on a flexible
basis. Proficiency with Mag
Card A equipment is required
and prior legal experience is
preferred. The starting salary
is negotiable. Interested ap
plicants should send thelr
resume to P.O. Box 01488 c/o
Princeton Packet. Ap-
plications will be held m
strictest confidence.

DISHWASHER WANTED --
evening hours part time or full
time, Exc. pay Meals in-
cluded, Call Alex between 9
a.m. and 12 noon. 609-298-4650.

4 BDRM HOUSE for rent
center of town. $5135 too. 6G9-
921-13672.

10’ ALUMINUM ROWBOAT --
exc. cond. $75, duck decoys $3
each, 4 slot gun racks, $15. 609-
799-0661.

1972 DATSUN 510 wagon --
good condition, steel belted
radials, radio, $600. Call 6o9-
924-6070 days or 921-7822
evenings & weekends.

BARTENDER/BARMAID --
weekdays, 699-259-2033.

COMPANION WANTED -- to
live-in in the Princeton area
with own transportation. Call
anytime after 12 noon. 609-924-
3490.

ROOM TO RENT -- East
Windsor. Room with private
bath. No kitchen privileges.
609.448-8310 after 7pro.

’67 TRIUMPH TR-4A, IRS.
Exc. cond, many extras. $900
or best offer. Call 5 to 8, Doug,
609.996-0933.

DODGE 318 Offenhouser -- ~.
barrel manifold and Holly
600CFM dual feed carburetor
$150. Call 609-924-0166.

FULL TIME Secretary -- for a
private consulting firm.
Technical typing experience.
Background or interest in
drawing or drafting. Call 609-
799-3094 during the day only.

1963 FORD -- Half ton, 6-cyl.
$100 or best offer. Call 609-924-
0166.

1968 VW VAN -- brand new
engine, new clutch and tires,
new shocks $2000 invested,
must sell this week, first $4300
or best offer takes it. Call Ken
at, 609-921-6246, 4-Tpm. 1966
JAGUAR XKE -- 4.2 engine
with new head, engine and
body perfect. New interior &
convertible top. New tires &
hardtop, new am/fro cassette
player. Must sell this week Ist
$45O0 - w l delver to your
house. Call Ken 699-921-6246, 4-
13 pro.

CARPET -- heavy polyester
pile gold with good quality
padding, 21’x12~.’,’ $175; Af-
tractivesofa velvet.S200; two
vinyl gold living room chairs
$30 ca.; hea~ duty steel
storage chest with mica top, 6’
wide $60; 1 living room lamp
$25; Zenith chromocolor TV
like new $299; live plants. Call
201-874-3241.

CHAIN LINK KENNEL --
vinyl coated, 16xSx6 two
gates, ideal for med or lg. dog.
Two run cap. 609466.0925.

WE’RE LOOKING for
someone to babysit oc-
casionally for 2 young
children. Back-to-schooInigbt
is Oct. 11, so please call 201-
359-4054 soon.

1969 CHEVY IMPALA PARTS
and air conditioner for sale.
609-737-0106 after 5pro.

GARAGE SALE-- Jamesburg
38 Dayton Rd. Sat. Oct. I lO-
.4pm. Many misc. household
i~ems.

SOMERSET -- 3 family yard
sale, Cortalyous Lane, offRte
27, near Consolata Fathers.
Large selection of antiques
household items, clothing,
toys, etc. Watch for signs. Oct
I & 2, 9am-dark.

WANTED -- Girl’s white
campaign bed; girl’s white
eanopybed; matching pieces.
Evenings¯ 201-329-6177.

RESPONSIBLE PERSON --
needed to baby sit for 8 mo. old
child in home of working
mother. 8:30 - l:30pm, m/f.
Call 609443-1186.

COLONIAL PINE HUTCH --
excellent condition. $250. Call
201-369-4071.

COOK -- Fri & Sat. night. 609-
259-2033.

1977 Jericho 27 -- 6’ step side
pick-up cap. Excellent con-
dition. $150. 609-924-0166.

BABY THINGS -- Tub $1,
High Chair $2.50 Crib bar
(Fisher.Price) $1.50, Car bed
$2, Car Seat (Gen. Motors)
$3.50, Portacrib $9. 609-443-
3966.

"MONEY"
Book A SHAKE PARTY. Earn
cold cash inslead of useless
gifts. For information write T
&T Associates, Box 45,
Trenton NJ 08691 or call 609-
259-7103.

’75 CADILLAC coup de ville,
gorgeous, top notch condition,
[angerine white leather in-
terior, stereophonic sound,
tape deck, 33,000 mi. Sacrifice
$8,000. 699-883-0875.

RECEPTIONIST - SWIT-
CHBOARD OPERATOR --
wanted with some varied
duties. Pleasant personality to
go with pleasant surroundings.
Good company benefits, Call
609-799-1111 Ask for Helen¯

THREE" FA~4-1"L-Y- GARAGE
AND YARD SALE -- Time:
10:00 A.M. to 4:00 P.M. both
days
Place: 40 Westerlea Avenue,
Hightstown, New Jersey - near
the High School.
Some of the articles for sale:
T.V., Reds, refrigerator,
clothing, tables, games,
hundreds of arts and-crafts
supplies, glassware, picture
frames, yard goods, furniture,
I )ttery, jewe[D,, books, toys
and many otlier items for
collectors and the curious.

YARD SALE -- Sat, 10/I, 250
Conover Rd, East Windsor 11
to 4 pro, Rain Date Sun 9 1o 12.
Rt. 130 So. of high br dge.

GARAGE SALE -- crib $5,
playpen $5, old glassware and
crystal,, boy’s bike $5, large
framed decorator prints,
fabric from clothing factory,
paperbacks, children’s boors
(some Sonss} 25 c, misc. 35
Pinehurst Dr. Cranbury
Manor, 609-448-3574.

GARAGE SALE -- Oct 1 & 2,IRISH SETTER -- male, 2½ ’household items, tools games,
years, necds loving home with bike. 353 Millstone R ver Rd.,
fenced yard. 609-695-7540.

Hillsborougb.

Need a carpenter
or a plumber?

Check the Classified ads.

THE PRINCETON PACKET

The Lawrence Ledger

W/NDSOR-HIGH TS HERALD

THE CENTRAL POST

CHILLSBOROUGH BEACON .

The Franklin NEWS-RECORD

The Manville News

\
\

"k

Every time you place a classified ad in one of our 7
community weekly newspapers your ad appears in
A~LL 7 for just one low price. In classified advertising
the number of people reading your ad is of utmost
importance so it’s hard to beat this 7 way deal. We
offer you the readership of 30,000 families with just
one phone call, one ad, one bill. You just can’t beat
it.

Call (609) 924-3244 or (201) 725-3355 or fill out 
simple classified advertising form:

o=......=ol**
3...t..o.,.o..

5 ............. 6 .............

8 ............. 9 .............

11 ............ 12 ............

4 LINES I week: $3:3 weeks ordered in advance with no
changes $4.50.

(50¢ billing charge)

CLASSIFICATION ....................................

NAME .............................
ADDRESS= . . . . . ¯ e . o I . ¯ =. e o.. ~ .... ! el e o ¯ e e ee e e. o * o ¯

TIMES .................... PAID .......... CHARGE .....
I I I I




